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Only a limited number of these splendid
machines available. To get one, you must act
now! Experience the joy this personal writing
portable typewriter can give you! Use it ten days
free! See how easy it is to run and the splendidly
typed letters it turns out. Ideal for the office desk,
home, traveling. Small, compact, light, conveni
ent. Don't send ·out letters, manuscripts, reports,
bills in poor handwriting when you can have this
Corona at such a low price or on such easy terms.

HERE'S your chance to own
that genuine Model 3 Corona
you've wanted-on the easiest

terms ever offered-at LOWEST
PRICE ever offered! Complete in
every .detail; back spacer, etc. New
Machzne Guarantee. Recognized the
world over as the finest, strongest
sturdiest portable built. '

Leatheroid carrying case,
oiler, instructions free on this
offer. Send no money-just
the coupon. Without delay
or red tape we will send you
the Corona. Try it 10 days.
If you decide to keep it, send
us only $2-then $3 a month
until our special price of
$39.90 is paid. Now is the
time to buy. This offer
may never be repeated.

Mail coupon now.

Yourl forIODAY~fRII Jj
Send
No

Money
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want it. Toall those enrolling now
I'll include my big New Aviation Course as well as
my Radio and Auto Ignition course.

Mail the coupon today for your copy of this big
Free book. It tells you an amazingly easy way to get
into a big new field. Sincerely

H. C. Lewis

Let me tell you in my hig Free book
how I can quickly train you for jobs
leading to salaries of $60.00 to $200.00
a week. NOTByCORRESPONDENCE.

NOT By BOOKS. But, I'll train you in
90 days on real electrical equipment.
You don't need advanced education or.>
previous electrical experience. If
you're short of money you can earn
while learning. Mter you graduate
I'll give you free employment
service for life and as often as you [ B. c. I.EWJSPre........

ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
..........899 B. C.I.EWJS, Pres.

500 S. Paulina St., Dept. 49-93
CHICAGO. ILL
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HOW the CRIME of the CENTURY Was SOLVED This Young Girl's Awful Fate
The famous Doctor Cronin case, of Chicago, is -pretty Barbara Mauger-nineteen, attractive, in
known throughout the civilized world-but not the love with life-why should she become the prey of
story we are going to publish, written by a man who buzzards in Stone Canyon? Had she first become
was there-saw it all-knew those who took part in the prey of a human buzzard? Your heart will be
this sham ful crime! Don't miss the inside on this stirred to pity when you read this great fact story
great mystery case that baffled millions! of a young girl's awful fate~

The PHANTOM KILLER HE OFFICIATED at 138 ELECTROCUTIO S!
"\VIlo knows the heart of a boy?" Fathers and Do criminals have evasive eyes?-receding cbins?-

defective brains?-"queer bumps"? Dr. Amos
mothers will understand that question-but who Squire, for 15 years Head Physician at Sing Sing
understood, or ever can understand, the case of 13- Priso:l, tells the real facts
year-old Jackson Warren, of Syracuse, thought to
have killed his own mother and father? This is a WHO Was ELSIE SIGEL'S SLAYER?
mystery that will grip you! The inside story of ew York Chinatown's most

BOTTLED MADNESS! fiendish murder. Elsie Sigel was the attractive
granddaughter of General Franz Sigel of Civil War

One of the world's greatest living authorities on fame-yet Death, no respecter of persons, revealed
heroin, morphine and other habit-forming drugs, her crammed into a trunk when detectives ...
tells you a story of human madness you can never The man who tells this story was there-he opened
forget! the trunk . . .!

In this same issue-CLOSI G the ET on "TEXAS SLIM"-INSIDE FACTS of the FAMOUS BECKER
CASE-CONVICTED by HIS VICTIM'S SKULL, and other thrillers. Be sure to get this issue, for you will
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<"Raised His Pay f4800*AfterReading
This AmazingBoo~W!tJd!.~ol'~!fl!W!!

Thompson, Sioux City, Iowa, B. F. Boilon. Columbus, Ohio. and many oth~.

~aught in a Rut
I wonder I put up with it as long as I did 1Every
day was filled with nothing but deadly routine
and monotonous detail. No rreedom or iode-pen.
dence. No chance to iet out and meet people.
travel. nor have interesting experiences. 1 was
iust like a cog in a big machine with poor pros·
peell of ever being anything more. -

Long, Tiresome Hours
Every hour of the day I wa. under somebody's
supervision. The TIME·CLOCK constantly
laid in wait (or me-a monument to unfulfilled
hopes and dying ambition. Four times a day.
promptly on the dot. it hurled its silent ehal.
lenge at my aelf.respect. remindinl me how un·
important I was and how little I really COUN.
TED in the business and social worldl

Low Pay
Paid just- enoullh to keep lloinll-but never
enoullh to enjoy any of the GOOD thinlS of life
every man DESERVES for his family and him·
self. Always economizina: and pinchinl pe:nniu.
Always wonderinll what I would do if I were
laid off or lost my job. Alway. uncertain and
apprehensive of the future.

Desperate
> •

Happened to let a look at the payroll one day
and was astonished to see what big salaries went
to the sales force. Found that salesman Brown
made $200 a week-and Jenkins $2751 Would
have aiven my riaht arm to make money that
fast. but never dreamed I had any "lift" for
salesmanship.

Stumbled acrols an article on salesmanship in a
magazine that evening. Was lurprised to diS·
cover that salesmen were made and not flborn'·
as I had foolishly believed. Read about a former
cowpuncher, Wm. Shore of California, making
$525 in one week after leaminll the ins·and·outs
of scientific salesmanship. Decided that if HE
could do it. so could II

The.Turning Point
My first step~.. to write for a certain little
book which .'famous business aeoius hal uJted
"The MOST AMAZING BOOK EVER PRIN.
TED". It wasn't a very biA book, but it eer.l
tainly opened my eyes to thinlls I had never
dreamed of-and proved the tuminll point of
my entire careerl

FREE Employment Service
Laat year requests from allover the U. S. and
Canada were made for over 50,OOO·N. S. T. A.
trained salesmen. This Employment Dept, ia
oonducted as a FREE atra service to N. S. T.
A. llraduates. When I was ready the Employ.
ment manallera found me over a dozen llood
openinlls to choose from-and I selected one
which paid me over $70 a week to start.

An Added Income Guarantee

Get Your Copy Free
Rillht now this book. "The Secreta of Modern
Dynamic Sale manship." which showed these
men how to let alarted on the road to succ~s

and independence, will be mailed as a gift to any
ambitious man-absolutely free and without
oblillation. Why not see for yourself what
amazin; pay·raiaina: secretl it contains? There
is no better way to invest a 2e stampl

So typical and numerous have these experiences
been met by N. S. T. A. trained men that they
now include an amazinll Double Money Back
Bond, This is a written pledlle that unless
N. S. T. A. traininll adds at least a certain
minimum figure to your income. the course
costs you nothing.

What I Discovered

Was If Worth It?
J 'Today m'Y sal8ry is $4800 creater than ever

beforel No more punehinll time·clocks or worry.
ine over dimes and quarters I NOW my services
are in REAL DEMAND with billller prospects
for the future thaD I ever dared HOPE for back
in those days whe!" I was jUlt another ~'name'~

~ a pay.rolll

Between the pales of this
remarkable volume. 1 dis..
covered hundreds of little
known (actl and secrets
that revealed the REAL
TRUTH about the science
of selline11t wasn't a bit as
I had imallined. I found
out that it was aoverned by
simple rules and laws that
almost ANY man can mas·

ter as e sHy as he learned the alphabet. I even
learned how to 10 about llettinll into this "hillh.

:~:}1a~~8i1a~rco~i:~~~~s~r~~~uF~a~~~s~~·~~~
enabled to quit his $8 a week job asa restaurant·
worker and Itart making $125 a week as a
salesman; and how C. W. Birminllham of Day.
ton. Ohio, jumped from $15 a week to $7500 a
year-these and hundreds of others! It eer·
tainly was a revelation!
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Young Man
Play Fair.
With YOlMll
J:Jarn the 'Truth
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Am I a Complete Man?
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Dangers
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these Chapter Headings
READ

that are per onal and confidential. It fur
ni hes definite and practical informati non
vital ubject, pure in themselv ,which are
frequently urrounded with vulgar mystery.

The problem of man frequently a ume
tremendou importance. They thus become
a ource of worries that ultimately a ume a
tragical nature. And the n ed for the an
swer to the query "\ hat shall I do?" often
grasps the victim with terrifying inten ity.

I t is well, therefore, tha t condi tions and
problem- of this ort should he clearly and
emphatically pre ented. For the outcome
may mean success or failure, health or
di ca e, or even life or death. Both ingle
and married men needed to know the facts,
.0 Bernarr Iacfadden pent more than a
quarter century compiling the authentic
information gi en you in this book.

Send No Money
This big book is so powerful, so crammed

full of facts hitherto neglected by old
fa hioned sex hygi ne, that we incerely
believe it hould be in the hand of every
man. Therefore, we do not he itate to send
it to you upon approval. You need end no
money now-ju t fill out the coupon and
mail it today. The book (in plain wrapper)
will be sent to you by return mail. \ hen
the book arrive, pay the po tman 3.00
plu a few cent delivery charge . Then
take five full day to read and examine it
thoroughly. If at the end of that time you
do not think that Manhood and MarriaCTe
is worth much more than $3.00, return the
book and your 3.00 will be cheerfully re
funded.

r -;';:cf:d;e;;-P:;';;-a~o; ~;;. ;e:;;:;::- ;.:;-" - - - - -2-;-1
I Macfadden Building, 1926 Broadway, New York City I
I end me by return mail a copy of )[anhood and Marriage •

I plainly wrapped. I will depo it $3.00 plu a few cents po tage
with the postman when the book arrives. It is understood

I that if for any rea on I return the book within five days after
I receipt, my $3.00 will be refunded. We pay postage on all
I cash orders.

I
I
I
I Street .

I City.... tate I1 ...?-=~n-=~ ~~_o~e~~~~~v.:n.:.e:.... -1

J\T la t the tru th i wri tten. The grea t
fi mysteries of exology torn a ide. And

now for the fir5t time you can get
the real truth about the sex QU tion.

Thi is an age of plain thinking and frank
6peech. 0 longer ran a big, vital problem
like the sex question be hidden away as a
thing to be a harned of. People are demand
ing the tru th abou t the e thing.

And so Bernarr Iacfadden has lifted the
veil. He has told the truth about mankind's
most vital problem in a frank, straight
from-the- houlder tyle that will appeal to
every man who reads his r markable book.

Manhood and Marriage
is a fearles , ringing challenge to prudery
and ignorance. It contain- the fruits of
Bernarr fllacfadden's lifelong tudy of one
of the biggc t problems confronting the
young manhood of the world.

He has had to surmount extraordinary
difficulties in the preparation of the book.
But the truth i mighty! It can neither be
ignored nor uppr ed. There was over
whelming need and demand for a fearles.o,
plain- peaking book on sexology. The wall
of ignorance that was wrecking million of
lives mu t be broken down.

The book wa written, publi hed and
placed on ale. Today in ten of thou ands
of homes this great work i one of the chief
factors in promoting health, strength and
happiness.

Life's Handbook
Manhood and Marriage enters the

sanctuary of the mo. t ecret pha e of your
inner life. It grips you with suggestions
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It's a shame for you to earn 15 or 20 or 30 a week, when in the same six days
as an Electrical Expert you could make 60 to 100 a week-and do it easier-not
work half so hard. Why then remain in the small-pay pme, in a line of work that offers no chance, no
big promotion, no big income? Fit yourself for a real job ill the great electrical industry. I'll show you how.

•

c. H. Hubert, 460 Cherr,. St., New York, mak••
SIOO. w •••

f~([Lesson~BookCoupon

L. L. Cooke, Chief Engineer

Le Le COOKE SCHOOL
OF ELECTRICITY

Training, that makes the "Cooke" Trained Man the
"Big-Pay l\1an," everywhere.
Be a "Cooke" Trained Man and earn $10 to $20 a day
-$60 to $100 a week-$3,OOO to $5,000 a year.

Get Started Now-Mall Coupon
I want to send you my Electrical Book. Sample Le sons,
Job Tickets, etc.-all FREE. These co.t you nothine and
you'll enjoy them. Make the start today for a bright
future in Electricity. Send in Coupon- 'OW.

a1S0 Lawrence A.e.. Dept. 114

• L. L. COOKE,
• Dept. 114.2150 Lawrance A"e., Chicaeo. •
• Dear Sir: Send at once. mple LeEsons, your Big.
• Book. and full paniculars of your Working and.
• Home Study our e. al 0 the Employment Service-
• all fully prepaid without obligation on my part. ;

• Name .........................................•• •• Address ........................................••
• City.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ., .... State. . . . . . . . . . . .. . •......................

Deetrica
Aftia ..'
I"WIII~aiaYoa at ....
T. PiB a Big' 7Y JoJl

FIVE Electrical Worldnc OatDU FREE
With me, you do practical work-at home. You
start right in after your first lessons to work
at your profession in the regular way. For this you need
tools, and I give them to you absolutely free-five wbole kits
that would cost you $12 to $15.

Guarantee Backed by a Million
DoUar Insdtutlon

Back of me in my guarantee, stands a two mil
lion dollar institution, thus a urinjt to every
student enrolled, not only a wonderful traming in Elec
tricity, but an unsurpa sed Student Servi as well.
It's this Service that makes "Cooke" training different
from any other training. It's this Service, plus "Cooke"

Age or Lack 01 Experience
No Drawback

You don't have to be a ollege ]\Ian; you don't
have to be a High School Graduate. I know
exactly the kind of training you need, and I will
give you that training. l\ly ourse in Elec
tricity is the most simple, thorough and success
ful in existence, and offers every man, regardle
of age. education. or previous experience, the chance to be
come. in a very short time, an "Electrical Expert," able to
make from $60 to $100 a week.

Your Satldaction Guaranteed
So sure am I that you can learn Electricity-so
sure am I that after studying with me, you, too,
can get into the "big money" cla.s in lectricaJ work, that I
will agree in writing to return very single penny paid
me in tuition, if. wh n you have finished my Course, you
are not alisfied it was the best inve tment you ever mad •

Today even the ordinary Electrician-the "screw driver" kind-is making money-big money. But
it's the trained man-the man who knows the whys and wherefores of Electricity-the "Electrical
Expert"-who is picked out to lObo "the ordinary Electricians-to boss the Big Jobs-the jobs that
pay 3,000 to 5,000 a Year. et in line for one of these "Big Jobs" by enrolling_ now for my easily
learned, quickly grasped right-up-to-the-minute, pare-Time Home- tudy Cou.rse in Practical Electricity.

~ an Electrical ~JI[pert
Learn to earn $3,000 to $5,000 a Yea

The coupon below will bring
ou free, sample lessons, and

the famous Job Tickets,
through which thousands of
men have stepped into big
pay electrical jobs, this free
10 truction material will show
you how easily you can learn
electricity.

FREE!!
SAMPLE
LESSONS and
JOB TICKETS
to PROVE how
easily you can
learn

Electricity

The''cooke'1Tained Man is the l1Jig Pa.J~"Man
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So when I say "ELECTRrtrY yoIl' illtwe" I mean here's the
winning combmation: Add a knowledge of Electricity to what
you already have learned in factory or office or store. Then take
that knowledge into ELECTRI :ITY-where you can sell it
for a bigger salary and a brig"ur flltuu.

Mail the C01lP01t Int""" and without
coot or ohlil:ation I'll send you our
3~palle book about Electricity-our

famous guarantee of an Electrical Job
and Raise-and a few of the fint luoolUl
and;ob...tickeu, as a sort of "sample" of

the new, easy, aimpli.6ed way you can
earn Elcctricity-ril:ht in your home, in

o"lf:.c time. Do~ DOW, while you think

C;e;-E:~::"~;;-~p------ll
THE AMERI CHOOL.

.........._ Electrical Divi lon, Dept. &-4311, I
resel Ave. & 5 tb t., Chicallo, JU.

I I am interested in Electrical position. ~

I
Please send without cost or obligation: I

1-36-page Electrical Book. II 2-Guarantee of Electrical Job and Raise.
3-Bunch of Lessons and Job-tickets to show II me how easily I can prepare for Promotion in I

I Electricity.

I Name ..........................•••....... !
I 51. O. or R. F. D I
I City State I
I Age Occupation I
~-----------------~

The American School
Dept. £-4311, Drexel Ave. & 58th St., Chicago, D1.

Electrical
Engineering

(At Home in 2 Years)
With the cooperation of some of the biggest
Electrical Corporations in America, we have
develo~ a new method of home-lrairung in
Electr'citY_sier, simpler, faster and more
practical. He,e is speciM preParation ftrf
highlY-Paid Electrical pOSItions. Built by exe
cutives, engineers and educators from:
General Electric Co. Westin~houseElectric
Mass.Inst.ofTechnololU' & MIll. Co.
Commonwealth Edison Underwriters' Lab.

Co. Cutler-Hammer Mfg.Co.
American Tel. & TeLCo. Western Electric Co.
Amer. Locomotive Co. Amer. Elec. Ry. Assn.
University of Kansas Armour Institute

(and others)

How Dare We Guarantee Tou
A Job and a Raise!

Here is our agreement to take you as you are,
supply you with the Electrical training you need,
and then get you a fine Electrical position at a
substantial increase in salary, or the entire
service will not cost you a penny.

You may wonder how this is possible. But the ex
planation IS really simple: The Electrical industries
are growing sorapidly that the supply oflrained men
cannot keep up with the demand. Th re are more
good jobs open, always, than men capable of filling
them. We are in close touch with many big em
ployers and they tell us they can place all the
tramed men we can supply.

And because we know all this, and how amaz
ingly Electricity continues to grow into new
fields, and because we know the right kind of
trai"ing equips a man to get and keep a good
Electrical job-we have dared to make this
guarantee and to back it with our entire re
sources of over $2.000,000.00. Get in touch
with me, and I'll show fOU that you can get
an Electrical job and rouse-willll",t risking 4
pmny ofYOll' mOlley.

WANTED!
Mecbanics-OHiceMen,

Beginners, Clerks!
Men in all lines WANTED at Once,

lor Promotion in
ELECTRICITY!

Most of us think of Electricity as deal
ing entirely with the manufacture of
machinery, the production and trans
mission of power, and work like that
of the "Electrician."

Perhaps you do not realize that Electricity
has become the biggest, and the fastest-grow
ing indllStry on earth. ThatitisaHU DRED
giant Industries, not on~ploying MIL
LIO of men and BILLIO 5 in capital.
With positions for office men, salesmen,
draftsmen, building-construction men, en
gineers and executives. And that it has a
place ftrf yall-no matter what kind of work
you are doing today, or prefer to do!

ELECTRIFY Your Future!
Earn $~5 to $100 a Week!
I am looking for ambitious young men
who are dissatisfied both with their
present pay and future prospects. I
want to show them bow easily they
can get into Electricity-bow they can
increase their earning capacity and
multiply their chances to get ahead
many times-simply by switching over
to similar work in Electricity.

Perhaps you are doing routine offICe work
today in a line where your progress is slow
and limited. Then let me show you how you
can get one of the many office positions in the
Electrical line. And how, with your present
business experience, PillS a knowledge of Elec
tricity, you can earn a much bigger salary and
advance rapidly to highly-paid executive
positions.

Or if you are a mechanic-wondering how
you can avoid remaining a mechanic all your
Iife-I'II tell you how to become first, an
Electrical mechanic. and then show you how
:t0u'lI be in line for quick promollon to Expert,
Enlrineer or uperintendent.
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ISell RecordsaQueerWay

98

Send 10
Money

10 Days'
Approval

$

Send no money. See terms on coupon

My Blua Haayan

Me and the Man In the Moon Sonn,. Boy
Girl of My Draama Hallalujah I'm A Bum

Ford Haa Made A Lady Out of Uas1a
Wrack of tha Old 97

All By Youn.1f In tha Moonlight
Royln' Cambler

Special List of BEST SeDers

nearly all of them have been done within the last few
months, and are in the very latest and best style of the
present day. They are all in the standard ten-inch size
with music on both sides and play on any phonograph,
just like 75-cent records. They include the most recent
hits, as well as famous old favorites, and I'm willing to
stake my last dollar that they are GOOD.

Choose any ten records you want and simply write their catalog number on Coupon below.
and see how fully I protect you in every way.

So people tell me, because I will gladly send to any person who sends me his name and address, a selection of ten records absolutely
o TRIAL, entirely at my risk. Choose any records you want.

Furthermore, I positively insist that you return the records to me at once, if they are in any way inferior to records that sell for three
or four times as much. Don't be "sorry" for me, but shoot the records back, and let me stand the postage elo.-pense both ways, unless
the records are better, clearer and richer in tone than any records you have ever before had, at any price.

I have built a million-dollar business in records on just these "queer" methods, trusting absolutely in the honesty of my customers.
and making them the sole judge of whether or not
the records will cost them even one cent.

I've built these records to give you pleasure, en
joyment and some real honest good times for months
and years to come. I've tried to study the wishes and
tastes of the ~reat music-loving public and I've col
lected in this list below, the very CREAM of my entire
catalog. All the records are electrically recorded-and

POPULAR AND STANDARD SONGS

N.m.... .... ~ ... _.. _........ ... .........__ ......_. __ ...

Place eroa. mark In equar. at 'eI, II
70U wl.h thr•• lO-C.nt packaa_ 01
.t••1 needl•• IncludN 1ft 70ur orcl...,
recommend.d for th......eM_

COMEDY
4002 Flanagan's Second Hand

Car
Hy and Si and the Line

Fence
4004 Flanagan in Re taurant

Flanagan's Married Life
4230 nele Si at VIUage Barber

Unele Si and Hiram
Swapping Horses

4168 Jail Birds
Wedding Bellsl

4211 Andy Goes a-Hunting
Andy Gets Learnin'

HAWAIIAN
4156 La Golondrina

Dreamy Moon
4023 My Old Kentucky Home

o Sole Mlo
4084 AloIa Land

Honolulu Bay
4009 Palaklho Blues

One, Two, Three, FoUl

Addr... ~ ... ... __ ...

(Write Clearly) ,
Cltp-_..------_.. • • Stata .. _

1540 Old Man Sunshine
Sidewalks of ew York

1559 I Loved You Then as I
Love You ow

Gee but I'm Blue Over
You

1510 Ramona
If I Didn't Love You

1585 All By Yourself in the
Moonlight

Let's Pretend
7029 Mi is ippi Mud Blues

I'm a One- :lan Gal
1488 Among My Souvenirs

Some Day You'll Re
member

1463 My Blue Heaven
Found Be t Girl of All

1497 Mter My Lauihter
Came Tears

Carry Me Back to Con
nemara

TEAR OUT COUPON AND MAIL

-----------------------

4069 When Roll Is Called Up
Yonder

Throw Out the Life Line
4091 Old Rugged Cros

Beyond the Clouds
4057 Jesus Lover of My Soul

Safe in Arms of Jesus

POPULAR DANCES
An With Vocal Chorus

1582 I'll Get By
What A Day

RACE RECORDS
7021 I eed a Good Man Bad

Can't Be Worried Loni
7033 Hit Me in the Nose Blues

It's All Coming Home
to You

7032 Who Is Va (l) Preaching
Who Is Ya (2) Preaching

BLUES
1023 John Henry Blues

St. Louis Blue.
7025 Yellow Dog Blues

Hard Time Blues

INSTRUMENTAL
4193 Whistler and His Dog

Powder Puff
4189 Drowsy Waters

Herd Girl's Dream
4162 Blue Danube Waltz

Skaters' Waltz
4138 ByWatersofMinnetonka

Over the Waves
4068 Arkansas Traveler

Turkey In the Straw
4136 Humoresque

Spring Song
4061 Listen to Mockini Bird

Song Bird (Both
Whistling)

4217 Irish Washerwoman
Mrs. McLeod's Reel

4016 IrishJigsand Reels, 0.1
IrIsh Jigs and Reels, 0.2

4218 Merry Widow Waltz
Lullaby From Ermine

2381 Ford Has Made a Lady
Out of Lizzie

Clancy's Wooden Wed
ding

2366 My Blue Heaven
Back of Every Cloud

4141 Wish I Was Single Again
If You Want to Find

Love
4160 Sweet Hawaiian Kisses

Blue Hawaiian Moon
4118 May I Sleep in Your

Barn Tonight?
When I Saw Sweet Nellie

Home
4117 Where River Shannon

Flows
Rose From Ireland

4171 Red Wing
Waters of Minnetonka

4119 Hand Me Down My
Walking Cane

Captain Jinks
2334 TeF1~ Mississippi

End of Shenandoah
4038 Sleep Baby Sleep (Yodel)

Roll On Silvery Moon
(Yodel)

4090 In Baggage Coach Ahead
Under Some Old Apple

Tree
4086 Floyd Collins' Fate

Pickwick Club Tragedy
2272 Rudolph Valentino

Little Rosewood Casket
4150 ew River Train

Show Me :ly Mammy
4172 Wreck of umber ine

Freight Wreck at Altoona
4173 Boston Burglar

Cowboy's Lament
4198 My Old New Hamll8hire

Home
Ida SWeet as Apple Cider

SACRED SONGS
4075 Church in Wildwood

Voice of Chimes
4046 earer My God to Thee

Lord Is My Shepherd

2432 Sonny Boy
Dancing 'Neath Dixie

Moon
4228 Hallelujah. I'm A Bum

The Dying Hobo
2452 All By Yourself in the

Moonlight
Every Day

4225 Rock Candy Mountain
Bill You Done Me Wrong

4232 Button Buster
(the Laughing Record)

Common Bill
2407 Girl of My Dreams

Dear Old Pal
2437 There's A Rainbow

'Round My Shoulder
When You're Not Here

&180 Blue Ridge Mountain
Home

Lane of Dreams :.
&174 Casey Jones •

Waltz Me Around Again
Willie

&167 The Preacher and the
Bear

The Sting of the Bumble
Bee

&178 Break the News to
Mother

Bird in a Gilded Cage
&185 Picture That's Turned

to Wall
White Wing

&209 Oh Dem Golden Slippers
Kingdom Coming

&131 Wreck of the Old 97
Wreck of the Titanic

4170 Gypsy's Warning
Don't You Remember

&227 Climbing Up Golden
Stairs

Lindy Lou
2398 Ramona

Valley of Memory
2426 Jeannine, I Dream of

Lilac Time
Come Back to Romany

4135 Rovin' Gambler
LitUe Log Cabin in Lane

4133 Je..e James
Butcher Boy

2453 Me and the M"n in the
Moon

Dancillj! with My Baby
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THIS MONTH'S CONTRIBUTORS
T R. PORTER, whose story Tire ShadlYdJ

• Ilrat al!ed a L1'je, appears on page 42,
this i ue, is a free-lance and special feature
writer who for thirty years has been con
nected with the maha 1V0rld-lIerald,
although always remaining a free-lance.
He has the unique record of having written
a feature story \'ery day for more than
twenty-fi\'e years,

It i afe to ay hat in hi thirty ycar a
special writer, r,[r. Porter ha covercd more
\\' tern e\'ents of notc than any other
living new paper man. lie was on intimate
term with many of the great plain men-

eadwood Dick, Diamond Dick, Doc
an'er, Lone tar, Buffalo Bill-and rc

eived many "in idc" storie from the e
great frontier men and cout. I Ie knew
Red loud, merican Ilorse, Yellow moke,
and many of the big Indian chiefs of their
day. I Ie is con idered an authority on the
famou u ter battle.

In the Pre idcntial election year, 1916,
when \\ oodrow Wil on and harles E.
I!ughe 'were the nominee, ~[r. Porter
traveled 60,0 0 mile, writing politic,
vi iting practically every tate except tho e
ea t of the Hud on River. He got home in

ovember, ju t in time to vote, and two
day later had an a ignnient to fourteen

tate on the subject If A 1Ilerica Gels Il1to
Ihe lVar, Will There Be a Germall :Alellace ill
This COll1llry? He fini hed thi as ignment
one week before merica entered the great
confiict.

I Ie pent ix months among the ancient
ruin of outhern ~[exico for the ew York
Herald; wrote the American 111l'asiOlJ of
lI'eslem Calwda; interviewed I lenry 'Vatter
son at ~(iami, Florida, for the ew York

1111; covered the great San Francisco
arthquake for a numbcr of paper: wrote

YelllYdlslolle for the nion Pacific; inve ti
gated the unemployment ituation in the
Pacific orthwe t; and sun'eyed the water
supply on the row Indian Reservation, in
Montana, for the Burlington Railroad. He
many times intcrvicwcd Jamcs J. Hill, the
"Empire Builder," and E. H. Harriman,
"\Vizard of thc Rails"; knew many of the
other big railroad mcn of the country, and
njoyed a rcputation among them of never

misquoting them, nor of taking advantage
of any 'slip of the tonguc" thcy might make.

Porter cO\'ered the trial of Pat rowe, a
notorious bandit, for kidnaping Eddie

udahy, now president of the Cudahy
Parking ompan)'; spent six weeks with
Billy unday; wrote the famous trial of

rae \ ood against enator Tom Platt of
ew York; spent three weeks reporting the

trial of a preacher accused of killing eight
people with an axe at \'illi ca, Iowa; and
covered The Remedy pecch of Thoma \\.
Law on, of 130 ton, the \\ all treet
plunger. Following the arre t and con
f ion of the famou "niper" murderer
several years ago, Porter wrote 14,000
word in ix hour, handing "tak "of 100
word to telegraph operators, and had hi
complete story in ew"\ ork fi\'e minutes
after he wrote the last word.

In hi officc in maha 1\Ir, Porter ha an
index-record of everythin~ of note that has
occurr d in the trans-Mi souri country in the
la t thirty year upon which he worked as a
new paper man.

~I r, Porter is a brother of Colonel Carnett

Photo b)· II <:JIll. Omaha

T. R. PORTER

lay Porter, of \ innipeg, who wrote the
much-talked-of Strange Siory of the Lost
:Afilliollaire for this magazine, the equel of
which appears in this is ue.

ARTH R CH Pl\1 ,who wrote' Oil

the Trail of "Black Bart," Califomia's
LOlle Highwayman, appearing on page' 39,this
i ue, occasionally drop in at this office.
He i a quiet man who has little to say. but
is an expert Ii tener. ince he i among
those pre ent in Wlro's Who in America, we
thought he ought to have something to tell
our readers about him elf, but he thought
otherwise, per i ting there was nothing to
tell.

Howcver, he was finally persuaded, and
thi is his reply:

. .. ince you in ist, I uppose I will havc
to give orne account of myself, so here goe :

ome years ago a new managing editor of
the hicago Daily ews a ked every mem
ber of the taff to write out a full account,
setting forth individual accompli hments
and just what the writer was doing. orne
of the boys pounded away at considerable
length at their typewriter, but after long
thought I was able to set down only one
word: Reporter.

That would about cover it today. I have
been in and out of newspaper work; article
writing, fiction for magazines, and ver e
and all of it seem ju t reporting. I started
at the printer's ca e on the Ottumwa (Iowa)
Democrat, and after one day's effort the bo s
thought I might make a better reporter than
printer. The matter is till open to argu
ment. nyway, I went to reporting and it
wa not long before, at the somewhat
peevi h request of my bo s, I again ought
other fields.

1\ly nCllt mO\'e was to find a job on the
Rockford (III.) Regisler-Ga~elle. Having
been born in Rockford, the home folks were
more tolerant of me than Iowa proved to be,
But, looking back on those cub days, when
I wa turned 100 e by a generous manage-

ment to write anything and e\'erythilTg that
fancy dictated, and then to read proof and
help make up the paper, I can see that I
mu t have stretched toleration to the
breaking point.

Like all ambitious 'Liddle We terners,
my goal was hicago. I found a place on
the hicago Daily ews under H. T.
(Butch) White, one of the greate news
paper men I have ever known. He was a
man of original ideas and would run poems
or humorous ketches on Page One. If I
couldn't hit the front page with a news
story, I would try putting over aver e, or
'round-the-town ketch. \ hen .1\[ r. \\ hite
took chargl'! of the Denver Republican, I
a ked for a job and got it.

I tayed in Den\'er 22 years, writing
editorial and conducting column of ver e
and paragraph , and Tor the la t three years
being managing editor of the Denver Times.
During those years I traveled over the 'We t
a great deal. To me it is still the mo t
intere ting part of such of the world as I
have n. The cowboy era had not pas d.
I ha\'e been out with cowboys, heepherder,
wolfer, fore t-ranger and Indian. I lave
been over mo t of the big reservations from

row to a vajo.
Along about 1911, when I was running a

column of ver e and paragraphs for the
Denver Republica11 , I wrote orne lines
entitled Ollt Where the West Begills. 9t
ha\'ing :lny idea that they were going to be
popular, I didn't copyright them. The
ver es are still goj1t~ around on postcards,
wall cards and sofa-pillow and have been
et to mu ic three or four time and sung y

humann-Heink and many others. bout
once a month somebody tucks them away
in a new anthology. ueer game, writing.
Pro pecting isn't half a much of a gamble.

Have had two books of vcr e publi hed:
01lt Where the West Begills, and Caeills
CeIller, by Houghton l\[iffiin 0., Bo ton.
Two novels by the same hou e: Myslery
Rallch and John Crc-dls; al 0 a hort History
of Colorado, by Rand, 1\Ic ally. The lir t
named book of ver e ha gone into thirteen
or fourteen editions, I belie\'e, but let it not
be assumed that I drive a Rolls-Royce.

orne nine year ago I tried the new paper
game in ew York ity and did reportin ,
rewrite and unday feature articles for the
Herald-Tribune. Left there four years ago
for free-lance work in the magazine fi Id.

Have two sons in new paper work in ew
York. third on, now a ophomore at
Amherst, seems to be headed for the same
field.

, hen it comes to eeking recreation, I
can listen to grand opera by the hour, but
I'll have to confess that hitting the trail in
the Far West, and fly-fishing when the tang
of pring i in the air-well, there's nothing
else quite like it!

-0-

Here i the fir t ver e of that famou
little poem, QI/t Where the West Begil/s
by ~Ir. hapman, above referred t :

Out where the handclasp'. a little stronger,
Out where the smile dwell. a little longer,

That's where the West begins;
Out where the sun is a little brighter,
Where the snow that fall. is a trifle whiter,
Where the bond. of home are a wee bit

tighter,
That'. where the West hegins.
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brings this C~plete Outfit On

F Tri I An 'astounding price-ree a smashing bargain:-
• • think of it. 173 pieces

of china, silverand glasswar~acompl.:te service for 12
people. Just$l.OO with coupon below brings the outfit
to your home on 30 days free trial. The 13 piece glass
ware set is included free-but only if you send at once.
Examine the value, th~'quality, the beauty of each piece.' Then
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$"70 a' Month But if you decide to keep the., outfit start pay-ing only $2.70
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I{ill The Hair Root

A D now for the sequel.
Two years lat r, a tramp appeared

at the door of the "Widow" Brown. He
was apparently weak-mindcd, dirty,
ragged, pitiful. Mr. Brown saw some
thing in the pathetic spectacle that wa
trangely familiar. She spoke her hu 

band's name, and the tramp began to
cry. eighbor were called. It was her
long-missing hu band. There wa an old
scar on hi head, corresponding to what
would have been made through the
dented hat. The theory was that he had
been struck by a hold-up man. The Doc
tor adds:

"The blow brought on a case of am
ne ia. Gradually sanity returned, but

ven when the man appeared at hi own
home, he did not then realize his iden
tity. Later he fu1ly recovered, and again
took his place in business."

Thi, Doctor Young sugge t, may
(Collti1tued on page 12)

Reader of my pre"iou story will, of
cour e, recall that A. ]. Small had told
many people, iu t before he di appeared,
that as oon a he completed the deal
that made him a millionaire, he was go
ing to travel xten ively with Ir.

mall. He wa at lea t going around
the world, a that had ah ay b en his
ambition. The day he l/I<1de his l/IilliOl£
he disappeared.

From \Vichita, Kan as, comes another
letter that ha a bearing on the ca e, as
uggesting a po iblc solution. It is
igned by Doctor 11. T. Young, urgeon

and physician. He m ntions that, after
reading the story, he finds a pos ible
olution in the ugge tion that A. ].
mall had uddenly become stricken

with amnesia.
Amnesia may be cau cd by a fa1l, a

blow on the head, or ome light de
rangcment of the nervou system, he ex
plain. It may wholly destroy that part
of the mind wh re consciou ne s of
idelltity i centered, or sp ech or loco
motion. It is a di ease that eldom
operate the arne on two persons.

Then he recalls a ca e when he wa
a medical student, in \Vichita-and h re
i a tory that u ge ts the long arm
of coincidence.

Doctor Young aid in 1880 he had a
friend named Ed\':.-ard Brown, ca hiet' of
the tate Bank ,~t \\ ichita. He wa a
young man of 010 t regular habit, mar
ried, and \ ith a happy family, He lived
n ar the river, three blocks from the
treet-car, in rather a remote cction.

He always cau ht the same car home,
and knew the driver well.

ne evening, he left the bank as u ual,
cau ht the same car a u ual, and started
toward his home. He was not seen
again.

The ne..xt morning his hat was found
near the sidewalk. It was dented a if
by a blo\, There wa blood and matt d
hair on the in ide. The bank book
wer found to be in order, and a1l the
money was there. There was no known
rea on why Brown should have disap
pared voluntarily.

I AT once wrote C. H. J. nyder, man
aging ditor of the Evelling Telegram

of Toronto, giving him the fact of the
letter. He ent a reporter to see Ir. Tom
linson, whom he found to be a man of
mature bearing and excellent reputation.
He cau ed to be publi hed a summary of
the letter, and an effort is now being
made to find the man who was with the
olle believed to be mall, in order to ob
tain his autograph book. Thi realty
might determine whether the chap was

malt, as his ignature was very pecu-
liar. Tomlin on xplained that a signa
ture he had later een, known to be

mall' ,wa identical with the one he
saw signed in We t Africa. mall's pic
ture too, he thought, howed an unmis
takable re emblance.

Will the Ambrose Small Mystery Yet
Be Solved?

( olltinlled from page 57)

Ambrose Small in West Africa in Octo
ber, 1926. [Small disappeared in 1919.]
1 was an agent for an English firm there.
You meet so few white men there, in re
mote sections, that you do not forget
them easily. He was using the Congo
boat to get up the coast, and was accom
panied by another white man.

"He came to lunch with me the next
day, and talked most interestingly of his
travels through the South Sea Islands,
New Zealand, and a bit of the East. Just
before parting with the man with whom
he came into my place, a worM traveler
whom 1 had met several times, Small
was asked to put his autograph in a book
the other man carried.

"I distinctly remember him signing,
'A (something) Small.'

"October 19th, 1926, 1 sailed for Eng
tand, and several months later I was
with a friend who had been in Canada
some years. As I was then intending to
locate in Canada, I talked much of the
country with him. He, in turn, asked
me about Africa, and 1 told him the last
man I had seen there from America, was
a chap named Small. Small had not
told me he was from Toronto, but 1 im
plied that he was at least an American.

"My Canadian friend then remarked,
'Why, maybe that is the Small!' He then
related to me the case.

"It was the first time 1 had ever heard
the circumstances. As soon as 1 arrived
in Toronto, 1 made inquiries, and I am
convinced that the lYIan I lYIet in West
Africa was the lost Toronto millionaire.
Naturally, I anticipated quite an amount
of skepticism. Though in one quarter
what 1 had to say was given credence,
yet in another, the quarter in which 1
would have expected it to receive atten
tion, 1 was given an extraordinarilypecu
liar reception. It is as much that pecu
liar reception as anything else, that has
caused me to write this letter.

"I would not, however, care to write
the details of the interview 1 had in
Toronto, but if you or your representa
tive will call on me, I will be glad to
give you information that will enable
you to find the man who obtained, in my
presence, the autograph of Small.

"One thing I feel certain of-that is,
that A. J. Small is not dead!"

Chicago, III.
C. M. CLEARY

t73 W. Madieon St., Dept. 4 ~,
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PICK TOUR
INSTRUMENT

Piano Violin
Organ Clarinet
Ukulele Flute
Cornet Saxophone
Tro",bone Harp
Piccolo Mandolin
Guitar 'Cello
Hawaiian Steel Guitar

Sieht Singing
Piano Accordion

Voice and
Speech Culture

Drum. and Trap.
Automatic Finl'er

Control
Banjo (PJectru"" S

String or Tenor)

Free Book and
Demonstration Lesson

Our wonderful illustrated Free Book and Our Free
Demonstration Lesson explains all ab ut this re
markable method. They prove just how anyone
can learn to play his favorite in trument in almost 110
time and for justa fraction of what old, slow methods
cost. (The Book will
also teU you all
nbout the ama:ling
rew A utomatic Fin
£tr Control.)

[fyou really want
to learn to play-if
new friends. good
time3. social popu
larity and increased
income appeal to
you-take tbis op
portunity tn make
your dre'1ms come
true. I owl Sign
thecouponaDdsend
it before it',too late.
Instruments sup
plied when needed.
cash or credit. U.
S, School "f Music,
3064 Brunswick
Bldg,. New York
City.

rU~.~ZH~ZOF MUSIC
3064 Brun.wick Bldg., New York City.

Please send me your free book. "Music Lessons
in Your Own Home." with introduction by Dr.
Frank Crane. Free Demonstration Lesson and
particulars of your easy payment plan. I am
interested in the followiDIL course:

arne ·.····•·· .•.•.•••••••••••••••

You, too, Can Learn to Play
Without a Teacher

The above story is typical. You. too. can
learn to play your favorite in trument by this re
markable "at home" metbod that has helped almost
balf a million people all over the world to increaE d
pleasure and financial gain. You don't have to
know tbe sligbteEt tbing about music. First you
are told wbat t9 do--then a picture shows you b w
to do it-th~n' you do it yourself and htar it. Ko
private teacher could make it any clearer.

You learn at home in your spare time. Yo:!
study wb n you please-and as much or as little as
you plea e. There are DO tire ome scales-no
laborious exercise.. ou play simple, familiar
melodies by nolt right from the start.

City .. , , State. , _...••

Have you above instrument? , .

Address " , .• , , -

exclaimed. "You could have knOCked me over with
a feather when I heard you actually pla)'lngl Wby
didn't you teU me you knew how?"

"You never a ked wbether I knew how to play."
I countered.

"Of course not! Last summer you didn't know
one note from another-bow was I to gue you'd
blo somed into an accomplisbed pianist overnigbt?"

.. <>t "vernight. exactly'" I smiled. "Altbough
it almost seemed that wayl Remember tbat Free
Demonstration Le on in music I sent for?"

"You don't mean the one that was sUPDOEed to
show you how to play without a teacher. do you? ..

"The samel All tbe fellows said it was a fool
stunt and that I was crazy to send for it. Well. it
happened to be the best bit of lUCk that ever came
my wayl I didn't say anything about it becau.e [
didn't want everyone laughing at me when I ..nt
for the course. Tbat course certainly is wonder full"

"So you really are an 'accomplished' piani.t.
Tbe joke's on me. all right'"

"Ob. I wouldn't say ·accomplished·... I laughed.
"But enough of a piani tto get a lot more fun out
of life than I used tol"

"ithout any further hesitation, and with
a secret smile at the surprise I had up my
sleeve, I began the first notes of Irving
Berlin's famous "Russian Lullaby"! The
tantalizing, irrcsistible strains seemed to
throw a spell over the guests. One by one
they quietly moved nearer the piano until
soon I was completely surrounded by rapt
listeners.

Bob was so stupefied that all he could do
was to stand there in open-mouthed amaze
ment.

n and on I played-Io ing myself in my
music. I forgot Bob's astonishment-forgot
the glow of admiration in Helen's eyes
forgot everything but the beautiful melodies
that always opened a new world for my
enchantment. wept away by the sheer
magic of Berlin's genius, I was unaware of
the ilent tribute that followed my playing
until thunderous applause shook the room.

That brought me to myself with a start. For the
rest of the evening I was the lion of the party.

Bob could ha~dly restr",,, his ""riosity until we
were safely home.

"Boyl You sure stopped that party dead'" he

"DoIit make a monkey
of yourself "

cried Bob as I sat down at the piano'
BOB was always putting his foot into

things.
I was spending my vacation with him

when I met his cousin, Helen. Instantly all
other girls faded out of my life. It was love
at first ight. But unfortunately she didn't
seem to feel the same way about me.

Like all young 10\'crs, I confided my
troubles to the nearest willing ear. It hap
pened to be Bob's.

"You've got nothing to worry about," he
insi ted when I finished my tale of woe.
"]u t leave it to me. All you need is a
little publicity. • • ."

Right then and there I knew I should
have kept my mouth shut.

The very next day he announced that he'd
just had a long talk with Helen and, accord
mg to him, "put me over big."

"Boy! \"'hat I didn't tell her about you
is nobody's business!" he eMllted. "When
I got through with my little song and dance
about what a whiz you are at the office, I
pulled my trump card ... and believe me,
lt boosted your stock sky high!"

"\Vhat was it?"
"" ell, you see, she's crazy about music.

So I conveniently forgot that you can't
playa note, and told her you are an acccm·
plished pianistl"

"But Bob ..."
"Not another word! I've got you sitting

pretty, now. If by any chance you're asked
to play-just say that you\'e trained your
wrist playing tennis. I'm some little fixer,
eh, what?"

That very night we were all invited to the
Carews' party. On the way over, I sensed
a big difference in Helen-a difference that
made my heart beat fast with a new hope.
Perhap , after all, Bob was a good fixer.

little later in the cvening we were all
~athered around the piano, Ii tening to the
rather indifferent performance of one of the
guests.

I Am Asked to Play the Piano
"I'm just dying to hear YOI~ play!" cried

Helen. "I've heard so much about your
talent! \-Von't you play something for us?"

"Yes!" "Yes!" "Please!" ('.ame from
all sides.

With a smile I bowed low ... and replied
that it would be a pleasllrel

Glancing lip I saw Bob's grin change to
amazement. This was not part of the plan!

almly ignoring his frantic signals I walked
O\'er to the piano.

Quick as a flash nob followed me. "For
the love of Pete get away from that piano"
he whispered excitedly. "Don't make'a
monkey of yourself. If Helen ever hears
you play she'll think everything else I told
ber is bunk, too!"

Turning to the guests in an effort to save
his own skin, Bob announced "Perhaps we
should wait until some oth~r time. You
see, his wrist w~ slightly sprained in tennis
this afternoon, and ..."

"Oh, that's nothing!" I broke in, and as
he looked at me dumfounded, I sat down
at the niane.
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STUART LAKE, formerly of the New York
Heroltl, will gIve the inside facta on the

famous Becker case (in which five men died
in t.he electric chair) in next month'. i ..ue
of this macazine ne of the moat aenaa
tional expose. ever printed.

An authentic, -complete story of the
Booher case, in which Doctor Langsner
figured so prominently (as mentioned in
the foregoing account) will appear in an
early issue of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERtES.

It is a first-hand, inside story written
by Jack Kelly of the Edmonton Journal
and is illustrated with the actual photo
graphs. Mr. Kelly was on the scene
from first to last. Don't miss this col
orful account of Western Canada's most
sensational murder case in years.

top off and ee me, if you can."
H. L. teven on, of Eagle, Colorado,

who sign himself, "Agent, D. and R. G.
Ry.," wr te me at length, making orne
rather tartling sugge tion about the
watch Small wa uppo ed to be carry
ing at the time of his disappearance.
But ince the ugge tion reflect n cer
tain per on rather strongly, I will not
give detail .

Albert L. \Vyman, of 86 Pro pect
treet, Little Fall, ew Jersey, devoted

two page of a typewritten letter to a
very agaciou analy i of the facts as
relat d in the magazine story; but, like
everal other, he ca t suspicion upon
orne p ople too directly.

From an Franci co come a letter
from old harley Matlock, one-time
famous a an a ociate of the be t de
tective talent in orth America, a man
with whom I have worked on several
great my tery ca e , he a an officer and
I as a new paper man. He give his ad-
dre a the Elks' lub, and di cu e
various angles of the mystery. In con
clusion, he ays:

"Of cour, mall i dead. and mo t
likely the victim of kidnaper. But it
does em to me orne of the old bunch
could have gotten at the bottom of th
my tery." .

T HE E are fair sample of the wide
pread intere t the tory ill TRt'1': DF

TECTI\'E ~IY TERrE attracted, in all cia
Three high court judge in Canada, and
one governor in the tates, have di 
cu ed the ca 'with me after reading
th tory. 0 it i po sible there \ ill
be till further developments to relate
in the near future.

Incid ntally I might mention that a
relative of Ambro e mall in Toronto
who did not receive any of mall's money:
wa infuriated with the tory. He
claimed that the fact as presented were
of a character to shield the per on or
per ns he infers murdered his relative.
He w nt 0 far a to publi h a four
page circular giving his per onal view.,
xpre d in vi lent language, and in

which he al 0 pointed out what he al
leg d were inaccuracies in my account
of th ca e. But, a my article explained,
the whole story goe deep. One can
not put name in an account like thi
mer lyon u picion.
. Thi world-famou case i still a d ep

my tery.
IV ill Doctof Lallgsllef sol e il f

(Continued from page 10)

ha,'c b \I the ca' with Ambro e J.
mall. Perhaps he i a wanderer some

where in the world, unable to identify
him 1£! uch pathological ca e ar in
num rable all over the world, the Doc
t r adds.

K ow, for the coinciden
A a 'cub" reporter, I was working in

Wichita in 1 ,and handled th ca e
of Ed Brown' di appearance. Through
the year, the facts come back to me
lik a dream. I wa a report r on the
E1'I'IIillg "'ews-Bl'acoll. later changed to
th Beacoll. Th managing editor wa
J hn . Richardson, who had recently
gone there from hicago. Years later
I met him, and he wa holding a respon
ible po ition on the Chicago Daily C/lI'oll

iele. ince defunct. The then enator For
well, of Illinois, had lea ed the pap r from
H nry M. Allen, former cr tary of
~ tate of Kan as.

Anyway, I well recall what Doctor
Young relate -how I was sent on a
hurry call out to the home of "Ball kef
BfO'l 1I~1I~'slefY sluff-gel a hack!" These
were Richard on' word. "Vhen a re
p rter was given authority in tho e day
to p nd money for a hack, it had beller
b a big story!

I FOU D the facts a Doctor Young
now relate. But I can go further.

Mr . Brown, to upport her el£ and chil
dren. organized a private chaol. It \ a
human int re t tuff. nd. a illu trating
what a good new paper man Richard on
wa , he said:

"K ep in touch with that lady, young
fellow. Brown may come back-per
hap they will find hi body I Anyway,
you may get a scoop '"

And I did. Jearly two year later
I received a phone call from Mrs. Brown.

he a ked me to hurry to the hou e.
Th re were a few old friend present,
and-Ed Brown I I was the only news
paper man there. But he could give me
no coh r nt explanation of his wander
ing. He wa a ick man. Later, as
Doctor Young recalls, he did recover,
but not while I was there did he return
to the bank. 0, it' like turning back
the clock forty years.

And, here i omething that may de-
velop for the detective. It i a I tter
dated eptember 7th Green Bay, Vir
ginia, on the letter-head of Charles L.
York. M. D. The physician a k :

h\ ould there be any intere t in fol
lowing up a lead that promi e fir t
hand information regarding Amby Small
after hi di appearance? If interested,
plea e an wer."

I did an wer, and reported the cir-
cum tance to the authoriti I have not
heard again.

The ca e eem to have especially
intere ted phy ician For instance, I
have had two very illuminating letters
from Doctor]' P. Dugger, Garden City,
Kan a , the fir t dated Augu t 24th, in
which various angle of the ca e are dis
cu d.

l~ rom Altoona, P nnsylvania under
date and addre of eptember 3rd, R. B.

tanner, 235 S. Franklin Street, Allen
town, came a letter aying, "end orne
photo and detailed d cription. If this
is not Small, he ha a good double I

Tod.y
112 lb••

New OrlUDJ, La.
HART

Alttr trying many 1UY'
to reduce, " ludins insur
IInce medic.al advisor told
mo: of a natural, plcauDt,
healthful "'.y. No thyroid
or dansuouJ drugs. 1/ .'.,
'.SY. ".,.,..1 #"J .bsoldt
1]/ ,./••

I {tel !>ttter, look better,
have morc energy and i.
uliry. '0 wrinkled or
fl.bby .kin.

Send name and address
{or full particulau FREE,
without obligation.

BowILos~
PtnI,'tUiI

M. E.
49 Hart Building

Let Mrs. Burton
Advise You

Mr•. Burton Advise. Women on
Motherhood.~mpanionahip

"For several years I was denied the blessing
of motherhood," writes Mrs. Margaret Burton of
Kansas it)'_ HI was terribly nervous and sub
iect to periods of terrible suffering and melan·
cholla. l\ow I am the proud mother of a beauti.
ful liule daughter and a true companion and in
spiration to my husband. I believe hundreds of
other women would like to know the secret of
my happiness. and I will gladly reveal it to any
married woman who will write me." AIrs. Bur
ton offers her advice entirely without charge.

he has nothing to sell. Letters should be ad
dressed to Mrs. hrgaret Burton, l!O Massachu
lICtt., Kansas itYI

:Mo. Correspondence will be
strictly confidentia .

New Dlsc:overy Restores Youthful
ColorWltboutDyes. :~~~~:fr.'bti~~
lltores youthful. n&tural color to70ur bAtr wlthollt artilIclaJ
dyes. eRA- .0 is a clean. colorleM liquid. One bo~
~~or. ~otc0f.g~~ol:'!'.m.: ~n"a~~'&~A~8S at
home. ~eatores 10 maglca~1y that .Jour friend. cannot
detect tbe pr""""". No graYIng at the roots-GRA-G8
will not wub olf-your bair will not fsde. ORA-G

~e:g: d~~~r1~fn,~~:'~~ ~~l~f~~Wri~ni';
Free Trial Bottle orre.- r B ttl
l:lve It a trial inyonr home. rree 0 e

tisfacUon fa ltUAr&nteed.
010""_ atlARJ'aco.. 7054 N. CIa'" St.. Dept, 540. CblaCO

BE A DETECTIVE
Work home or tra,·el. Experience unncces ary.
DETECTIVE Particulars FREE. Write NOW to
GEORGE E. WAGNER, 2190 Broadway, N. Y.
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A
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thttol'honk
Console Phonograph

New FREE Book 01 Sprlne Bal'lalftl
Open your door to the .un.hine
of Spring Saving.1 Let in the
.un.hine of FREE Credit, tool
Send for this new Spear Book
1278 of the Blcrgest Bargains
ever. Saving.of~%to40 o. ao
daYB FREE trial. Everything
on Eaay Terms-$1 down on
anything up to $30. Every
thing fresh and new as Spring
Rowers-new lamps, chairs,
furniture. curtains. dishes.
rags, silverware. beds, stoves.
linoleum. Year to Pay. fail
the coupon today. No obligatlon to buy.

~~4,~
~~O-?~

Colden, lIorious, alaclsome Music - Music that only a ~O~
in an entirely new, wonderfully beautiful eoodph_Op'apbbrfngs. ~. The
"ClaroPhonic," Jacobean period, Console ••• at- No static. No fading, No buzz- Full Size
andhere·.theBIGNEWS_xactJY~lea.than.imiiarIng. The kind of mu.ic you want- Floor Lamp
phonograph. co.t elsewhere. Try to equal it for $100. when you want it, Dan~ing-hear which is GIVEN, has turned
And what's more-we GIVE YOU without -enjoy the marvelou. "ClaroPhonic." metal shaft in polychrome
extra charge this attractive full size floor lamp Gorgeous and highly distinctive is this finish, with handsome metal
l1lld 10 fine selections (5 double face record.). charming Jacobean Period Console. Ob.erve ornament and ornate metal poly_
The Barealn 01 your IIlel The envy of the carved fan motil.-decorativemoldinge- chromeb..... Novelty.badei.ofRose

O beaded edges-heavy. tumed .tretchera- orBlueRayonSeco,plaitedoverRoseyour friends! Only $49.95. nly $1 down I 30 days .tunning Antique English door pull.. I Sateen, with metal braid trim and a
FREE home trial. A YeartoPay.Just$4monthly. ea -.· 32' 'd """. h' h 20' .prayofRayonTalfetaFlowers.
Big sales. big seale production, big manufacturing e.18 m. WI e,o>o>'" 10. Ig, m. Stand.61in. high, Shade17xl3in. For
economies I Many in-between profits eliminated. deep. Top. and fronts are of 6-ply genuine electricity only. No bulbs Included.Tb · .. ··th "CI Ph ... I'tl MahoganyorWalnutVeneera.Balanceolcase H k t, J tin'at. W'Q e are onlC costs you 80 It e. i. Selected Hardwood, fini.bed Walnut or a. one soc e ong coonec It
All the familiar, "NewClaroPhonic" richness of Mahogany. The grill front Tone Chamber cord and 2-piece plug.
tone quality-all the volume, the mellowness, the Occupies half the cabinet; the other hall I. a Thi. new "ClaroPhonic" Console
clarityusuallyfoundonlyincostliestin.truments. roomy compartment for radio batteries or for Phonograph-regular $100 value
The wondrous music of arti.ta and orchestras record., if YOU prefer. Double Spring Motor, ~o6d~~re~::~~~~GlV~
re-created through a marvelous new type reproducer Noi.eless••mooth-running, play••ix 10-inch AWAY I
••..• a perfected tone arm and perfected new .tyle recorda on one winding-play. any di.c record:~~~~~:r'I~~r;~~~~~~ii
.peclal motor-the very best the money can buy. made. Needle trayS and needles included. 1~~C~~~~~~~~'~~~I'~~~~~:~:1P!t"III~~.~."~III""""P!II""1Send onJ-, fl. ao days FREE TRIAL-

I • • if for any reason you are not completely' to M-65, Pittsbul1lb. ~~hGift Floor
.atisfled, even if you change your mind, SPEAR &. CO., P.~I~TOPhooiC"Phoo~~:bovo. Eoc1~
.end it back, and we will return your $1 and Send me 0dt50Ro:;~B (10 soIOClloo_s1.~h~'i"ff at tho 0hodl of 080rdd~r
alltran.POrtationcharges. Mail order today LamP 00 t Itisuod rst...... e.oo mont y.
-they will go fast at this BARGAIN price. IsSI first paY(°~ed 1 will .eod YOU

95
'TIt! remal

DB
with you

Order No. DAn, "ClaroPhonlc" trial 1 am BUS Saie Price $49.. 0

PbonolJrapb with CIFT Floor Lamp No. D A '11 u ..ont Ro.e 0
and 5 recorda {Ie .electlonal. Price until paid 10 fu . t "".hOIOny 0 \ r:;o out" here 0
onJ- f4•••5. Ter_. fl with order, " you ..·;h ....t" here " you _nt Blue

I PhonolJA t Walnut 0 LamP put X here
f4 monthl)'o ;::Z7/ .~~ ;::::o;O::oh out II here __ n _

President ~a;~D~·--'-----.-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ __n ------

~Spear&oCo." rtr"~o,,;n"ciNO'} ---.-- ---.State-n--.-~j;;;-O----
Dept. N·.5 PITTSBURCH, PA. • C.taIOI on". son ur

Poet Offiee·_{--'I-y-;~-want oUnr"F~:£.qu.f'e atnhde .-b':»'.," 71:••Home Furni.h.r. to the People of FREE out. I I .. on
America for 36 Year. CATALOG ::::V.nd .ddr." P" n n
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No
C.O.D.

to
Pay

•Silk Canton Crepe
With Sunburst Pleating

This exquisite dress will instantly
..u forth tbe eothuolutJe usw-Ion or
youtb. Dlatlndiveq fubloned of 11_

Q~~~~~~~~
Cnapplledlothefrootol_told...
clreute:r .tyJe. Tbe wldo aub lIfrdle 6e1c1
at tb••Ide with" \lin ornament folia \D
to fold. eoove7lna anaU~draPe or-

~;;:~;~~;\\:~ri~~..I'g~=
ornameot. Coif..... deolaoed to mateh.
Col<>n: Golla IUdorl~Blva.
5,"":$1-_""40. UtoQlM:1lI1A>4H...
Order by No. D-S400S. Terrn.~
$1.00 with coupon. Then only
$2.10 .. month. Totlll WlcWa
priee, only $16.15.

•All-Silk
Flat
Crepe

With Rich Lace Collar
and Cuffs

Here is an unusually smart style
tailored of aU silk, fine Quality
flat crepe. The skirt in front has
neat sunburst Illeating Kiving it
the desired circular e1Ject. Beau·
tiful smocking on either side is lI()

arranged to bring out theslender
bill liDe. From this tucking ex
tendo two wide _ tied In a bow
10 baclr. Collar and entr. are of rlcb
1_ with an artlat'. bow attacl>ed to
the eollar In froot. The 'qoallty IlDcI"1" of thla d...... wiD meet the teete

~~ODm==t. ~1"J:
IN!'cu..... Blu or Me........ IUd. LSi=u: \
_.". LartgfJ&a" lo 40 ,...,.u..
Order by No. D-SOOOS. Terma
$1.00 unth coupon, then on{y
$2.35 .. month. Totlll price
only $14.95.

W.35th Street, Chicago,m.

EImerRichards co.
Established Ove/' 20trearslltor

+
All Wool Tweed

Youthful Style
A Very snallllY model tail.
end of ftMquallty aU wool tweed
__ rlcb 80ft eloth known for Ita
..earing qoallt and oem"".
=~;~t.I~~~~~tr:
breuted lItJIe wIth three poeket.

:rn~~r~.t:,~~'U~~~~..
eomplete wltboot a wIt. Hero'. Joar

~~:aT~G.?an~~~
~_. Skin~: tip lo n ,....u..
OrderbyNo.D-2260S. Term. $1.00
llIith coupon, then only $2.35 ..
month. Total price only '14.95.

~
AIl-Wool Poiret Sheen

Wonderful Value!
The tailored suit willbeworn extensivelytbIa __UII8 the _Jar trend for
liMe and limplldty make It app<O\lrlate for
... m&l\J _Ion.. Tbla __10 fUb-
Ioned of line qnallty all wool poiret .been, •
~~~tr.=:ceU..:tl~~. ~I~t'::
four·buttoned doub1e brcaated atyle. baa two

:=.~~=.s~ttb~~=.:: ~
=~~~~:l~ltabe~':.~

~
ndidl7 tailored anIt Ie a remarbbIe val.....

: Nal1Jl Blu Oftll/. Si=u: ~."'¥1.
. UftacM: tIP lo n ,..u....

Order by No. D-2J20S. Term.: $1.00
Urifh coupon, then on9' $2.70 ..

month. Total price on(y $16.75.

Send Only ~1<!E and Coupon
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Send
for

FREE
Style
Bookl

All
Wool Broadclotli'

Send only

Smart! Jaunty! •
The ecaptivnting
spring styles
such inviting val
ue -are the sen atio~

.of the sea on. Eacb
of the seven are out
standing for originali
ty of tyle and quality.

Your Choice
On Approval

Only 1 depo it brings
your choice on approv
al. Judge for yourself
in your own home•
Then if satisfied take
ix months to pay. 0

ri k to you-satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Nowl•

• month

~

All Wool Tweed
Dressy Sport Coat

The last word in smartnessl A
nat~. ~tivating style of fine

W:~:.%a~d~lnw~~~~~ ~.pl!.e~~~r f1o1J:OJ:,~\~I:rr.!
~~~i~~~bl'P~t,~:"''l:~~~m":cl ~fY~DI":"t~ I~t. ~11:::t
::~::g:I=~~~It,":':J.r~~~g ",eigbt. all wool b"""""lotb. '"e_
eoUar eombiDed witb the lapols IDd :~~~e~tlft.e",,=t ~:'~~ ii:::
..nhanoed by Itltehin... ",veal tb. witb oor femou. lrDeraoteed _tiD. _
=DI:&'!=I~~~t·=;·~~ ~·J~~D~dOfe:=I:;.~
..t wltb neet botton.. Tbe Novel etrfpedCoooelette. tb. beotquallty Db-
""lrl ere beootllled by ltitehloillod taloabl•• Ie an ootltandlnll f..m.....

~~n:-.1l:~ ::r~~~~~~.:"ed~[b =:'=~"~~J~e:tll;'~
Ilneqoalltyfoollrd. Color: TOIl ",,11/. A oorprieloll fuhlon valoe OD ouy
S~n-IH_.lArlgth:a_t41'''. Urml. CoI<Wo:Black or Tan. Sizu:

100 Order by No. C·1420S. Term. '4-"'$8'~~'"'Lanath: about U ,,,.

, 11.00 with coupon floen onl)' Order by No. C.1640S. Term.."'1 1:l.85 CI month. Total $1 with coupon. then $3.20,"- l'OW. price only $17.98. month. Totalpriceonly$19.95.r----..-------~-._---------.,
• • (Check Garment Wanted) [17I'MER.RICHARDS CO] I

~l Wool Broadcloth IDe 22605 A1IWooiTwotd. $1.00wiDeM_.jJ&J •• SZ,35 a ........ Total ,rice $14.95. . &toblbhecl - 20,..... .
With Broadtail Collar Colo T. G1'

D C23205
.."!·W·ooalnpO:.~ 0;':-.$1.00 ~.L Dept. 2604 W. 35th St., Chicago INew,chicmodeloffinequaUtyallwool .... _~ .,...~ WIUI

broadclotb. a 10ft. loxorlool mltorlal tblt I coe_. $%.70 I~ Tetll price Ienclose$l.()Odeposit. Sendmetheprment I havechecked f
will be I flvorite tbie SpriDg. AD ootetand· I .. $16.75. Color: Navy Blue only. at the. left. If I am not satisfied I can return it and get
kFni'l,'=ta':f f~o:,:~~t ICf~:fr ~o~ D CS0005 All Silk Flot Crepe. $1." witIo eM' my.money~~. ~erwise1 will pay the monthly terms
~nr:r~~~~i':,'[r~~~~~~~~ _. $2.35 I _.u..TotaI pri..$IUS. until full price IS paId. I
Dovel coeklnll and ItltehiDIr. Thio III OlrlOt by I ColMs: l1Ukpendena Blue or Maroon Red. I
:.i:l""~l3 ~:...e~~d:~~~ ~en~ I0 D.S4005c:;.SiIk ~~~~::d;. ~~~ pnw~e "."~.:: COlor n ••••• _ Size.unn.un .
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Who Killed Elsie Sigel?

[)ETECTI lfEMySleries

PUBLICATIONA MACFADDENApril

By George William Wilder

THE ~end~sh.murder of Elsie Sigel held the entire re~din~ publ.ic of two con~in~nts in a
sustamed gnp of hC?rror, unsurpassed by any other cnme 10 pohce annals. ..

Each morning for months in millions of homes, newspapers were searched with
avidity for additional details of this grueso~e tragedy. Interest crescendoed until Inspector
McCafferty, head of the Homicide Bureau of the New York Police Department, was obliged·
to take desperate measures to stem the tide of hYliteria which was seriously hampering the
work of his men engaged on the case.

No mystery best-seller ever gripped the imagination as did the series of horrors daily
unfolded by investigators.

In this, the greatest man-hunt of centuries, in first one city then another in the United
States, and r<;aching to China itself, the quarry was protected with consummate skill by soft
footed Chinese tongmen who stopped not even at further cold-blooded murders to protect a
member of their Brotherhood. .

It smashed through the barriers which had protected f~llen young women living in the
shadowlands of opium dens and dragged them protestingly into the open; revealed a hitherto
hidden wC'rld where incredible depravity was practiced in the heart of the greatest city on the
globe; crashed to ruins its underground burrows and scattered its slant-eyed gunmen and
breeders of vice and violence I

Pervading all wall the hovering spirit of a murdered martyr, the beautiful twenty-three
year-old granddaughter of General Franz Sigel of Civil War fame, who had foregone a ~ife of
social pleasures to devote herself to the care of New York Chinatown's outcasts!

So unspeakable were the conditions disclosed that only mere glimpses were fit fbr print
in a daily paper. Those, however, were lurid enough to satiate the cur.iosity of the most morbid,
and served as a camouflage to obscure tht rtal dtttetifJt work bting ptrformtd in tht cast.

We have the inside story of this sensational crime and will print it next month. It will be
told to readers of TRUE DETECTI\'E MYSTERIES by the man who had directlcharge of the case,
and who, from beginning to end, was in the thick of the fight to bring the murderer to justice
Inspector Ernest Van Wagner, now commanding the Staten Island (N. Y.) Police Department,
under New York Headquarters.

He it was who first opened the murder trunk in which the unfortunate girl was found in
that stuffy little room over Sun Leung's chop-suey restaurant. He it was who started out on the
fiendish killer's trail; who kept on when the outlook was dark, discouraging-almost hopeless.

He will tell the rtal story.

Don't miss this.
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TheSTRANGE DEATHof
By MARY CHENOWETH

of the Louisville COURIER-JOURNAL

He was known as "Louisville's SmiliJli Doctor"-Dr. Christopher
Schott, leadin& fiiUre in this sensational mystery case. Did he kill this
beautiful yoW1& lirl who trusted him? "I would not have harmed a
hair of her head!" he insisted, when char&ed with bavin& murdered her

LOUI ILLE, Ken
tucky, has been the
scene of many a
deep mystery, bu t

perhaps no crime case that has ever happened there has been
more baffling in its various phases than the mysterious death,
ten years ago, of Elizabeth Ford Griffith, beautiful seventeen
year-old daughter of Mr. and I1r. John T. riffith.

The circumstances
were dramatic.

On the morning of the
day before Christmas,
1919, Elizabeth kissed
her mother good-by, and
left for work.

"If I don't come home
for supper, Mother," she
called back over her
shoulder as she tripped
down the walk to the
street, "you'll know I
stayed down-town to
finish my Christma
shopping!"

Was it possible this
lovely girl of seventeen,
who, to all outward ap
pearances, was happy
and at peace with the
world, the1~ knew of the
tragic fate she was to
meet within.a few hort
hours?

On the face of it, it
seems impossible--at
least\ highly improbable.
Yet, no one can tell.

The facts are that at
five o'clock that day,
only nine hours after she
had left her home, the
mother, grief-stricken,
had received news that
her daughter had com
mitted suicide. Her
child's parting ki was
still wann on the mother's
lips. Haditmeantafong
farewell? Did the girl
know to what she wa
going? Did her lingering
over that mark of affec-
tion in the morning indicate a fear in her heart of what wa
leering at her just ahead, that he had decided to meet, and
yet, that terrified her? Was her apparently genuine happines
only a cloak to mask thi fear?

Or, was the unfortunate girl sttddenly engttlfed in the
blackness of a night to wl~ich there was 1~0 dawn, and which
she had not anticipated?

What hidden tragedy lay in the ilen t grip of those la t nine
hour?

FOR the past ten years I have been a reporter on the
Louisvil1e Courier-Journal and the Louisville Evening

Times, and the story which I am about to tell was one of the
first of its kind with which I was directly connected. For
that reason it has always held intense interest for me. I did
not get "in" on the story until the third day, but the early
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proceedings were related
to me by Doctor Theo
dore inger, the deputy
coroner, who was as

igned to the case when the call was received.
"The staff in the Coroner's office," Doctor inger said, "was

preparing to leave early, in order to be home in time for
Chri tmas Eve celebrations, when, shortiy after four o'clock

in the afternoon, Doc
tor Christopher Schott
telephoned that his
stenographer had com
mitted suicide. He
said he would be up at
once in his own car to
take either Doctor Roy
Carter, the Coroner,
or myself to the scene
of the tragedy. Doctor
Carter was not in, and
the assignment went
to me.

"\' ithin JIirty min
utes I was in Doctor

chott's car, and we
were speeding in the
direction of his office.
Doctor hott gave
me as much of the de--- tails as po ible on the
way, and by the time
we reached the scene
of the tragedy, I was
fairly well informed
about what I was to
face.

"THE girl had shot
herself, Doctor

chott explained, be
tween noon and three
thirty o'clock, during
a period that he and
a little neighbor child
were delivering Chri t
mas presents to his
patients.

" 'Was Miss Griffith
de"pondent, or in fail
ing health?' I a ked,
'or' could you assign
any other motive

which would have driven her to commit such a deed?'
", 0,' the physician answered, 'except that she was a

nervous, high-strung girl, and wa ea ily upset. But she wa
the best Qffice girl I ever had. he was engaged to be married
to a young rmy officer--' " .

The houSe in which the tragedy occurred was a three-room
affair built on the front of a lot adjoining a drug store. The
front room was used a a reception room; the second, a con
sultation room; and the third, in the rear, for general use.

"I found the body of the dead girl," Doctor inger con
tinued, "lying on her left side partly between the con ultation
room and the third room. Blood had flowed from a bullet
wound in her left breast. ear her hand, almost within the
clutches of her still warm lingers, was a forty-live-caliber
army Colt revolver. Trace of tears were on her 10 ely face,
but she must have hoped to carry her secret in silence to the



Beautiful ELIZABETH GRIFFITH
LOVEI JEALOUSYI DESPAIRI-which of these three devastating
emotions, bursting into flame, brought tragic end to the triangular ro
mance of the Louisville physician, th~llallant 1l0unfLArmy officer, and the
17-year-old Kentucky beauty? uSHE COMMITTED SUICIDE I" said
the Doctor; but black Suspicion, pointi'!9 its accusing· nnger, retorted:

uYOU MURDERED HERI" "

grave, for she left no farewel1 note or
word of any kind to explain the deed.
Doc~or Schott's statemen t threw abso
lutely no light on the affair, so far as
moti~e was concerned.

"'IT has always been my custom,'
Doctor Schott explained to me,'lto

remember my patients with gifts at
Christmas, which I would deliver in
person. Laurene Gardner, the child of a
tenant of mine, asked to go along this
year, for the automobile ride. We left the
office about noon with the first lot, return
ing again about one o'clock for more
presents.

" 'Elizabeth seemed to be in good spirits,
and waved to us as we drove away. When
we returned again at three-thirty, we
found that the double-door between the
front room and the consultation room was

In the doorway, on the floor directly
below the telephone book, is the spot
where Elizabeth Griffith's body was
found-where the &irl had talked only
a brief time before to a Louisville mil
liner on the phone shown in the picture

closed. I cal1ed to her, but received no
answer. Just then a patient came in, and
when I tried 'to open the door, I found it
was locked from the inside. I took a
smal1 key from my pocket and unlocked it.

" 'Elizabeth was lying in the doorway
to the third room. I examined her, and
found she was dead. I immediately
notified the Coroner.'

"Laurene, the Doctor's thirteen-year
old companion on his gift-distributing
trip-as bright a child as ever lived-gave
the same outline of events as presented
by Doctor Scl'lott.

"While we \liere making the preliminary

"I have always been ~d to you," wrote
lovely Elizabeth Griffith (pictured at left)
to Doctor Schott; and then, on the day be
fore Christmas, fh~ said over the telephone to
a caller: "Chriat=a8 =ean8 nothin4 to
me. I am too sad to care." Thirty

minutes later she lay dyinal
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arrangements preparatory to sending the body to an under
taking establishment, the telephone rang. It was Miss
Griffith's little brother, -who had called to ask whether his
sister intended coming home for supper or remaining down
town, as she had indicated when she left home in the morning.

" 'Let me speak to your mother,' Doctor Schott said to the
child. Then, as gently as pos ible, he told Mrs. Griffith the
story of her daughter's tragic end.

" 'Oh, my God!' the mother cried. 'My littk girl never took
her own life!'

"The Doctor heard the receiver clatter to the floor, and
learned later that she had fallen in a faint.

"The body was re
moved to an undertak
ing establish men t,
wHere an autopsy was
held by the Coroner."

A MOTHER' in
. stinct is keen. Was
Mrs. Griffith right when
she said that her daugh
ter "never took her own
life"? Doctor Roy Car
ter, the Coroner,

PM'" 6)1 CaUl.... VI.",.14

"That door could easily
be latched from either
side by 4 small instru
ment/" said Captain De
Forester (shown above)
then Chief of Detectives of
the Louiaville police, in
apeakina: of the all-impor
tant point of the latched
'door to the death room (_
double-door shown in
drawin. on

pa.e ~~)

"Eli.abeth
Griffith wu
slain as she fell
to her knees,
and be••ed for
meroy/ This
was the happi
est moment in
DootorSohott's
I ife/" aaid
Robert H. Lucas
<at ri.ht) the
brilliant younC
Prosecutinc At-

torney

thought so. Read his statement following his examination:

"In my opinion, a bullet of the caliber which Caused
Elizabeth Griffith's death, if it had been fired by her, would
have caused a lareer bruise than the small blue apot en..
circline the wound. Ther. were no powder burna on either
her clothine or body, and from the ranee of the bullet it
s.ema that it would have been almoat impouible for the
eirl to have fir.d the shot heraelf."

So flashed the Coroner's statement in the press. He fixed
the hour the shot was fired at two-thirty.

And so, to Captain William H. DeForester, then chief of
the Louisville d~tective force, fell the task of unraveling the :
mystery.

If the girl was murdered-who did it? And why?
If it was suicide-what was the secret in the dead girl's life?
At this point, also, began my own connection with the

story of Elizabeth Ford Griffith.

The autopsy revealed absolutely nothing which would lead
to a motive for either suicide or murder. Captain D Forester
and his staff went back to the scene of the tragedy. Examina
tion for finger-prints was made in every part of the house.

The detectives began to work on the theory that a dope
fiend might have entered the office while Elizabeth was alone,
in an attempt to rob the medicine cabinet, and, when she
remonstrated with him, become enraged, and killed her. This
was given consideration at first, because Doctor Schott's
office had been robbed several months before. eighbors
were questioned, but no one had been seen to enter or leave
the office. 0 suspicious characters had been noticed hanging
around.

The bullet which caused Elizabeth's death took an odd
course. Entering her left breast, it went downward through
her body, and came out between the fourth and fifth ribs.
Continuing its course, it embedded itself in the lower comer of
a dresser cabinet.

It would havtfbeen impossible for the slayer to have fired
the shot while the girl was standing, the detectives maintained,
unless the slayer stood on top of the cabinet! She was in a
stooping or kneeling position, they argued, and to ~ub

stantiate this theory they held that the shot was fired from
the consultation room. It will be recalled that the body wa
found lying in the doorway partly between the consultation

and rear rooms.
Relatives and friends were questioned closely, and

Captain DeForester and his staff spent one entire day at
the military camp where Elizabeth's fianc~ was stationed.
He was a handsome young Army officer, an overseas
veteran of the World War, who had taken part with great
credit in the Battle of Soissons. He had recently returned
from France and was stationed at Camp Zachary Taylor,
about three miles from Louisville. His name was Captain
George K. Jordon.

CO CER I G his engagement to the dead girl, Captain
Jordon is quoted in the records as saying:

"I became engaged to Elizabeth shortly after I arrived
at Camp Taylor in September, with the First Division
from li'rance, and we had planned to surprise the family
by getting married on Christmas. I met her down-town
the night before the tragedy, and took her home. e
exchanged gifts, and I was to call her up the next day
about one o'clock. We decided, then, to postpone the
wedding until ew Year's."

"Why?" the detectives asked.
"Well," he answered, "because I wanted to

wait until my mother could be present, and again
because we wished to wait until I received a check
which was due from the Government. I left her
home shortly after eleven o'clock."

"Did you call her at one o'clock, as agreed the
night before?" they asked.

"I could not, because I was made officer of the
day."

"When did you first learn the news of her death?"
"Late the next afternoon, when Katie May, her ister,

called me up at the Camp. I rushed immediately to her home."
Superior officers at the Camp corroborated every statement

made by Captain Jordon.
In the meantime, the police, in going through the dead

girl's effects, had found a newspaper clipping marked with
blue pencil, which read:

"Who was it that took the pains to lell Y01tr husband
the one awful mistake in your life? Was it the man

.who perS1laded you to make it?"

Was this a clue? Did Captain Jordon have a rival? If so,
who was the other man in the life of Elizabeth Ford Griffith?

Captain Jordon's answer was that he loved and trusted
the girl, and had asked her to be his wife.

.'
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DBAR DOC:
Didgouever

stop to think
that the time
might come

when I would not want to come back? You seem to think
gou can talce or leave me at gOUT will. I admit that I

IT will be necessary at this point to go back a few years into
the lives of Elizabeth and the Doctor. Doctor Schott,

forty-two years old atlthe time of the tragedy, a bachelor, and
extremely attractive to women, met Elizabeth when she was
fourteen and he was thirty-nine.

She was a beautiful, half-grown girl, precocious, fairly well
versed in the ways of the world, while the ppysician, a bit
blas€!, but still keen to the charms of the fairer sex, brushed
aside the gap in the years between them, and a warm friend
ship soon developed into love. Before Elizabeth reached her
sixteenth birthday, she was engaged to the middle-aged
physician. .

But, as the reader knows, Fate, which is to play an im.
portant part in the story, has decreed that youth shall seek
youth; and it was not long before Elizabeth began to look for
the companionship of younger men. She may have believed,

as many girls do,
that this was the
best way to keep
up the interest of
her worldly-wise
lover; but he grew
more and more
distrustful, and a
serious quarrel reo
suited in a broken
engagement.

Elizabeth had
been acting as
stenographer and
office assistant for
her fianc€!. After
the quarrel, she
left his employ,
and entered a
training-school
for nurses. I twas
not many months,
for she was a very
beautiful girl, be
fore she met and
became engaged
to the Captain.

The fact that
Elizabeth had
once been de
voted to her
former sweet·
heart, and that
he had attempted
to play with her
youth, is shown
by the following
letter, written by
h~r to the phy
sicianshortlyafter
the engagement
was broken,
which fell into
the hands of the
investigators:

token of the great World War, whose rival was the genial,
gray-haired physician and man of the world ... while, between
them, lay the snow-covered grave of the girl both had
loved....

o the third day of the investigation, Doctor Schott was
arrested, and lodged in the Jefferson County Jail, charged

with the murder of Elizabeth Ford Griffith. The bullet which
pierced her heart had come from Doctor Schott's own revolver,
which was found lying by her side. Where was he between
two-fifteen and
three o'clock on
that eventful day?
The Coroner said
the shot was
fired about two
thirty.

"You've made
a terrible mistake.
Captain I" the ac
cused man said to
the veteran chief
of the detective
department, as he
made the arrest in
the office of De
Lozier Moxley,
Doctor Schott's
counsel.

"ever mind
that now-just
come with me!"
Captain DeFor
ester answered.

Once behind
the bars, the phy
sician loet the
confident, un
afraid manner
which had char
acterized his bear
ing during the
first part of the
proceedings..

On the morning
of his arrest, the
body of Elizabeth
Griffith was
buried in the
single-grave sec
tion of Cave Hill
Cemetery, the
South's most
beautiful City of
the Dead.

I t was the news
story of the hour, In thil houae, on the eve of her weddini, the 17-year~ld Kentucky beauty, Elizabeth
and where in all Griffith, died when a .4S·caliber bullet crashed throU&h her achina; heart-a prayer on her
fiction could you lips, her lovely face wet with tearl. Why? How? Who fired that fatal shot?
find its equal? .
Christmas, and a postponed wedding ... a beautiful young
girl, a gallant Army officer. who carried a wound stripe as a

"Had there been a quarrel?" the young officer was asked.
"Absolutely not! \Ve parted on the most affectionate

terms. Elizabeth told me she was once engaged to a doctor,
but she never mentioned his name. I was convinced that she
loved me, and I felt I had no right to question her about a
previous love affair which had happened before she became
engaged to me."

Mrs. Griffith was questioned.
"Was your daughter ever engaged to a physician?" she

was asked.
"Oh, yes, indeed!" she answered. "She was OI~ce engaged to

Doctor Schott/"
Everything was breaking around me at once'. The story

grew more tangled with each day's proceedings, each event
seeming to draw the net tighter around a certain figure.
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first strategic move was to employ Robert J. Hagen and Clem
Huggins, two noted criminal lawyers, to act as co-counsel with
Mr. Moxley, and together the three men prepared what

proved to be a brilliant fight, to save their clien t from the
electric chair.

Fiction plays strange tricks with Fate ill dn au
thor's development of a plot, but there are times
when Fate plays far stranger tricks in the lives of

human beings. And Fate, the most cruel
monster man has to fight, did not deal kindly
with Doctor Schott.

Public sentiment was running high against
the physician. The story of the girl found
shot to death in the office of her former lover
on the eve of her wedding to another man,
touched the heart-strings of thousands; and on

the morning of the examining trial, it required
an extra detail of police to keep back the crowds

which surrounded the Court-House.
The Prosecution and the Defense

lined up for battle, both apparently
equally confident of success. The ad
vent of Huggins and Hagen into the
case .gave an added touch of sensa·
tionalism. Matched against the legal
talent of the two attorneys, whose
names had been linked with some of
the South's most noted criminal
cases, was Robert H. Lucas, the young
prosecuting attorney, now Collector
of Internal Revenue for the State of
Kentucky.

"The State," Prosecutor Lucas
said, "will base its charge of murder
on the motive of jealousy." The de
fense attorneys held to the theory of
suicide.

Doctor Singer, the first witness for
the State, outlined the details pre
viously set forth, as to the finding. of
the body. The body, he said, was
still warm when he arrived about
4:30, and he estimated that the
girl had been dead about an hour,
and that the fatal shot had. been fired
about 2 :30. This was during the
period, Doctor Schott said, that
he and Laurene Gardner were de
livering Christmas gifts to his pa
tients.

'---_1
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ASKED if he had found out to
whom the pistol belonged, Doc

tor Singer said:
"Yes, the pistol belonged to Doctor

Schott."
Doctor Carter, the Coroner, told of

holding an autopsy, and finding no
powder burns on the clothing or body.

"Could this girl have walked or run
eight or ten feet, after the shot was

ST. fired?" Prosecuting Attorney Lucas
Jjy cnurlny 0/ II,. Lou; vlUe Tim.. asked; and the Coroner

Dia&ram showing the interior of Doctor Schott's office. (A- answered, "In my opinion,
with arrow) Drawer where bullet loda;ed. (A-in dotted she could not."
8quare) Skylia;ht. (B) Door, permanently closed. (C) Foldin, Captain DeForester told
bed. (F) Rear window. (G) Rear door. (H) Cabinets. (J) f . h' h h d
Stove. The room in which the desk is shown is the consultation 0 expenments w IC s owe
room, and it was in the doorway, between this room and the rear that the locked doors be-
room, that the girl's body was found. The double-door, which tween the front room and
was found latched, is shown between the reception room and the the consultation room, where
consultation room. "From the ran~e of the bullet, it seem8 Elizabeth's body was found,
that it would have been almost impossible for the ~irl to
have lired the 8hot herself/" testified Doctor Roy L. Carter, meant nothing. This under

the Coroner (above) who eumined the body ordinary circumstances, he

waited patiently, and prayed lor you to come back to me, but
now it could not even be /I you wished it. Your unjust sus
picions have settled that lorever. 1 will never marry a man
who does not trust me.

Let me relieve you 01 all responsibility, lor 1 have
gotten to the point where 1do not even want to come
back. 1 have no leeling lor you other than indif
lerence. It does not matter to me whether you
come or go.

It's Heli to leel that way, and1never thought
1could leel any other emotion lor you but love,
so you see it has come to the quitting lor good
between us. Don't bother to think of me
personally again, as 1 leel absolutely imper
sonal about you.

However, 1would like to be Iriends, and would
like to keep on fixing your books. In lact, 1 need
the money. You know, Doc, 1 can't like anyone
man longer than three months at
a time. It will be hard lor you
to find another girl who is as inter
ested in your work as 1 was. 1
have always been good to you.

Everyone wants to know who
the good-looking man is on my
dresser. Don't bust. It's you.

Regards and best wishes,

Elizabeth.

LATER, Elizabeth return,ed to the
employ of her former sweetheart

with the intention of maintaining a
Platonic friendship. She was, as
will be recalled, now engaged, to the
Captain. Certainly, a more impos
sible situation could not be imagined;
but Fate was weaving its web.

And so time went by until the day
before Christmas. Elizabeth's mar
riage to the Captain was rapidly ap
proaching. It was, in fact, the be
ginning of the end between the Doctor
and his pretty assistant.

Did Doctor Schott then make one
last appeal, and, failing, snatch the
revolver in a jealous rage and fire the
shot which pierced .her heart, as she
fell on her knees and begged for mercy?
The detectives said that she was in a
kneeling po ition when the shot was
fired.

"Did you hear a pistol shot?" the
physician was quoted as asking Mrs.
Ellis Rudolph, a neighbor, when she
met him standing in front of his offic
at two-thirty-five o'clock on the af
ternoon of the tragedy, He was alone
at the time, according to her story.

"I think I did," she answered.
"Did anyone else hear it?" Doctor

Schott then asked, in great agitation.
"I don't know, but I'll go

and see," the woman replied,
and went into the drug store
to seek the information. But
when she returned a few min
utes later, Doctor Schott had
disappeared.

As a spider weaves its web,
the chain of evidence was
wrapping itself rapidly about
the genial physician. His
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Here is the Defense
battery of noted crim
inal lawyers who un
dertook to prove that
Doctor Schott did not
murder Elizabeth
Griffith. (R i ~ h t)
Robert J. Halten.
(Center) Clem HUIt,
gins. (Above) De
Lozier Moxley. It was
in MOxley's office that
Doctor Schott was ar
rested. The big point
in the Defense was
a test of the death
gun, on a l)iece of

cheesecloth

id, would tend to show that the girl had locked herself in
the room before committing the deed. "But," he continued,
"we have made tests, and find that the doors could easily be
I.ltdledfrom either side by means of a small instrument!"

This point was an important link in Doctor chott's story,
and one on which he relied to substantiate his theory of suicide.

As one witness after another testified against the phy
sician, he became more noticeably pallid; bu t the trial was
destined to upset his story far more than he realized even then.

When Captain Jordon was called
to the stand, Doctor Schott evinced
no little interest, and leaned forward
in his chair for a moment, as if to at
tract his attention. But the Army
officer was too used to discipline to
notice his rival, and leveled his eyes
directly on the prosecuting attorney.

The Captain said that he was with
the Seventh Field Artillery" First
Division, Camp Zachary Taylor. He
had been engaged to the dead girl
several months, he testified.

"How often did you see her after
meeting her?"

"I saw her approximately every
other eve ing. I isited her home
sometimes once or twice a week.
Sometimes I would take her home
from up-town."

"\1 hen did you become engaged to
b' married to her?"

"We were engaged some time be
fure I went on leave, which was

ovember fifteenth-just a few days
b fore."

"When did you first plan to get
married?"

"We planned to get married on
Christmas Day."

"When was the second time you
planned to get married?"

"On or near January first."
"\ hy' did you change the time for

the marriage?"

"ELIZABETH wanted to get a
few things, and because of

financial circumstances we agreed
to get married about the first of the
year."

"Why would the first of the year
have made any difference in your
financial circumstances?"

"On the first of the month 1 had a
check coming of approximately three
hundred dollars, to be deposited in
the bank."

"Did Miss Griffith ever show any
di position to be sad?"

" 0, she wa of a happy disposi
tion. Elizabeth would get angry
sometimes, but she never mentioned
anything about suicide. 1 saw her
last the day before her death. I
called her up in the afternoon, and
Doctor chott answered the telephone. He told me that
Elizabeth had left a message for me to meet her at the same
place, or something of that sort. '

"1 took her home, and stayed just long enough to find that
shp. could not open the door with a broken key, and to show
her a Christmas gift I had for her."

Captain Jordon said they had turned on the porch light,
and he showed Elizabeth the Chri tmas gift, and then left for

the car. The next word he had received, he said, was the
news of her death telephoned to him by her sister.

A 10 G the most damaging witnesses to take the stand
against the accused man was Miss Katie May Griffith,

Elizabeth's sister. Her evidence began to play havoc with
Doctor chott's story that he had not been in his office from
one o'clock until three-thirty, when he and Laurene Gardner
found the body. '

An interesting part of Katie May's testimony follows:
She said that she saw Elizabeth last at quarter to eight that

morning, having ridden to town on the street-car with her.
Elizabeth appeared in good humor when she left her, she said.

"Did you call Elizabeth on the telephone that day?"
"I called her twice."
"\' hen wa the first time you called her?"
"I called her first at ten o'clock in the morning. I had re

ceived a bonu at my office, and was very happy."
"Were you in the habit of calling your sister on the phone?"

"I called her nearly every day. I
would call when I thought the Doc
tor was out, because I didn't like
Doctor Schott, and 'didn't want to
hear his voice, even over the phone."

"Have you ever called when
Doctor chott answered?"

"Yes, a few times."
"Do you know the Doctor's

voice?"
"Absolutely. I would know his

voice anywhere!"
"When did you call the second

time?"
"At one-fifty."
"How do ,you know it was one-

fifty?" ,/
"I looked directly at the clock."
"Who answered the phone?"
"Doctor Schott."
"\Vhat conversation did you have

with him?"

"I SID, 'Hello, Doctor. Is Eliza-
beth there?' He called Eliza

beth. 1 said, 'Hello, Sis! Will you
bring a package of coffee home with
you to-night? Mamma called me
and asked me to bring some home,
but I'm not coming home early to
night.' She said she would bring it.
1 said, 'Are you coming home early
to-night?'-and she said she didn't
know."

"Are you po itive that you heard
the Doctor's voice when you called?"

"I am positive that 1 heard
Doctor Schott's voice."

"What was the tone of
Elizabeth's voice?"

"Elizabeth's voice indicated
that she had been in a quarrel."

"What was the tone of Doc
tor chott's voice?"

"The same as ever."
"Have you any reason for

your aversion to 0 ctor Schott?" she was then asked.
" 0--1 can't help it, and he knows it."
"Did Doctor Schott have any infl~nceOfJer Elizabeth?"
"Doctor Schott had a hypnotic influeme OfJer my sister/"
Attorneys for the defense objected to thi , but the objec-

tion was overruled. Katie May explained that when Eliza
beth was away from Doctor chott's office, they "could do
anything they liked with her," but when she was at Doctor
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Schott's office he seemed to have her under complete control.
"When did you first learn of your sister's death?"
"When I got off the car, I met a neighbor. She said, 'Have

you heard the news?' I said, 'What news?' She said, 'Eliza
beth's been killed I' "

Clem Huggins, cross-examining, asked Katie May:
"You say you saw Elizabeth on the car that morning? '
"Yes."
"Didn't you see her at breakfast?"
"Yes, I saw her at breakfast."
"Well, you saw her twice then, on Wednesday morning.

instead of once." Katie May nodded, a little bewildered
at this. "Whendid you say you called Elizabeth the first time?"

"About ten o'clock."
"How did you know it was ten o'clock?"
"I looked at 'the clock."
"Is the clock near the phone?"

. "Yes, the clock is a little to the left of the phone."
"Do you always look at the clock when you use

the telephone?"
"Yes."
"You make a men tal note of every telephone

conversation, then, do you?"
"Yes."
"How do you know the Doctor's voice?"
"I would know it in a million lIt
"Was he ever at your house?"
"Yes, he has been at our house frequently."
"You remember his voice above everything

else, don't you?" _
" es, I remember it above everything."
"You remember it above clocks, also, don't

you?"
At this point Prosecutor Lucas objected to the'

kind of questioning, and Huggins agreed to change
it.

"How many times have you talked to Doctor Schott
over the telephone?"

"I have talked to him two or three times. I knew it
was his voice, because he was the only man in the office.
His voice is like his manner. othing has any effect on
his voice or his disposition I"

"What did you ask over the telephone?"
"I asked, 'Is Elizabeth there?' He said, 'Eliza·

beth!' "
"He only said one word, and you recognized his voice?"
"Yes, I recognized his voice. The way I hate him,

and the horrible feeling I have for him-he -wouldn't
have to say anything over the phone, and I'd know it
was he'" -

"Did Elizabeth's voice sound happy?"
"It certainly did not. I could always tell when she

had a fuss with that doctor."
"Don't you know that Elizabeth ~ommitted sui 'de

because of the postponement of her wedding?"
" 0, I don'tl 1 think SM was killed by a man who

'Was insanely jealous and wanted Mr for himself'"

WILLIAM J. Ryan, prominent Loui!lville athlete,
known as "Babe" Ryan, another witness very

damaging to Doctor Schott, followed the sister of the
dead girl to the witness-stand.

His testimony waS featured by a slight tilt between Prosecu
tor Lucas and Attorney Huggins, which brought about the
only ripple of amusement in the otherwise tragic proceedings.

"Have you had any experience as an umpire of baseball
and football games?" Prosecutor Lucas asked.

"Yes--ever since I left school."
Attorney Huggins for the defense objected to the question,

and Prosecutor Lucas, in defense of it, said that R)fan's hav
Ing been an umpire would show that he was level-headed, a
calm thinker, and a man who knew what he was talking about.

Huggin answered:

"I don't see how his being an umpire would show whether
he was a slow thinker, fast thinker or freethinkerl"

Ryan testified that he had seen Doctor Schott in front'of
his office about two-thirty on the afternoon of the tragedy,
going directly toward his automobile. The little girl was not
with him-he was alone, Ryan said.

The witness fixed the time by a telegram which he had sent
at one-fifty, after which he had left the branch office to walk
to his home. On the way home, he testified, he passed the
physician. In the meantime he had stopped to eat two sand
wiches, and he arrived home before three o'clock.

On cross-examination, Ryan's testimony, unshaken, only
served to blacken the clouds hanging over the head of the
accused man. Attorney Hagen for the defense asked the

witness:
"You say that you sent a telegram at

one-fifty. Is it not possible that you
talked as much as ten minutes while send
ing it?"

"Yes, it could have been ten minutes."
"How long did it take you to eat those

two sandwiches?"

"I COULDN'T say, exactly. It might
have been five or teo minutes."

"Then you may have occupied ten
minutes with the telegram, and fifteen
with the sandwiches?"

"Yes." -
"You had no reason to hurry home, had

you? And you stopped to look in a win
dow; so it might, (Continued on page 65)

Doctor Schott (above) and
another view, taken at his trial
(center). Katie May Griffith,
sister of the dead girl, said of
him: "Doctor Schott had a
hypnotio influence over my
sider _... I think EJi.abeth
was killed by a znan who was
insanely jealous, and wanted her for hiznseH!" On the
other hand, when detectives commented on the beauty of
Elizabeth's face, as she lay dead in the Doctor's office, Doctor
Schott, who was standina: by, burst out: "Don't disoourqe
zne, or I'll blow zny brain. out! I loved that ,irl!"
(Below) Dan Newman, Doctor Schott's Nemesis. It was New-

man who sent Doctor Schott to hi' fate
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o the morning of April 4th, 1922, Frances left home
shortly after seven-thirty to begin her trek to school.

During the night a foot of snow had fallen, and the storm
was srill raging. The girl's mother came to the front door
with her, kissed her good-by, and watched her until she was
out of sight. Frances expected her father 'to accompany
her home from school that afternoon, as Panion was to be in
Greenland Village later in the day.

Shortly after noon, John Panion arrived in Greenland
Village and went to a grocery store near the school to purchase
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itlt was a long chance that I took
bu t it worked!" said, Chief Palmer
of this astounding murder case

He turned death white ••.
choked. and almost broke
the arma of hia chair in a
frantic effort to control hia

emotional

By JOHN D. PALMER

Former Chief of Detectives, Michigan State Police

. As told to ALA HYND .

BACK m the fall of ,property which had not
1922, I received the following telegram from John E. been in operation for some' time. The oldest of the Panions'
Jones, District Attorney of Ontonagon County, three children was Frances, age fifteen, a strikin.g-Iooking girl
Michigan: who looked quite mature for her age. Frances attended high

Please come immediately to Ontonagon and personally school at Greenland Village, which was about six miles from
investigate mysterious death of Frances Panion. her home, and walked to school and baCk each day.

When I received the telegram, I was in St. Joseph County, The Greenland school was the nearest educational in-
which is located at the southern tip of Michigan, on the stitution to the Panion home. The route which Frances
Indiana border. I had just "cleaned up" a murder case, and took was a lonely one-along deserted railroad tracks which
the prospects of digging into another death mystery caused were hedged in by trees on either side. Midway along the
my blood to tingle. So I shot a wire back to I?istrict Attorney girl's daily si>..-mile journey was Greenland Mine, long since
Jones, ad'ising him that I would arrive in Ontonagon the deserted. 0 caretaker was stationed at this mine because
following afternoon-September 28th. Little did I realize the property was considered useless, ha.... ing been worked
that I was about to delve into what proved to be-one of the to such a depth that the cost of extracting ore exceeded the
most baffling mysteries which the Middle West has ever financial returns on the mineral. Since several of the mines
known. in that particular territory had closed down, the populatiOn

Ontonagon, which is the seat of the county bearing the had dwindled almost to nothing. In fact, there were no
same name, is situated along Lake Superior, in the northern occupied homes whatever along the railroad tracks between
peninsula of the tate, and is in the heart of what is known a the Panion home and Greenland Village.
the "copper country." Arriving there about four o'clock
in the aftern.>on, I at once proct'eded to the District Attorney's
office.

Mr. Jones had suddenly been called to Marquett~ to try a
case for the Government, but his male secretary awaited me,
and, after the proper introductions, acquainted me with the
salient facts regarding the death of the Panion girl almost
six months previously. The facUt in the case were as follows:

At orth Lake Mine, several miles from Ontonagon, Ii ed
Mr. and Mrs. John Panion and their three daughters. Panion,
of Croatian ancestry, was caretaker of "Deserted Mine," a
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two days' provIsIons. I t was recess time at the school, and
a girl friend of Frances' stopped into the grocery to buy a
pint of milk. When she saw Panion, she rushed up to him
and asked:

"What's the matter with Frances?"
"Nothing-why?" . retorted the father, with some amaze-

ment. .
"Well," replied the girl, "I was wondering if she was sick,

because she didn't come to school to·day."
"Why, of course Frances is in school!" replied the parent.
"Oh, no, she's not, Mr. Panion! I'm in ller class, and she

didn't come to school to· day."
"That's mighty funny," said Panion, and he immediately

went to the school to investigate. Frances' teacher assured •
the father that the girl had not reported to class, and that no
word had been received from het. Nor had she returned
home, the father learned.

Alarmed, Panion at once notified the Greenland Village
police, and a search was instituted. Inquiry .revealed that
Frances, who was a popular figure in the village, had not
been seen there at any time that day.

Panion and the other searchers then proceeded to check
up the route between the school and the Panion home.
For the first three miles, they carefully searched among the
trees along the railroad tracks without finding the slightest
trace of the missing girl. A high wind had arisen and was
whipping the snow, so that footprints were obliterated in
short order.

Finally the searching party came to Greenland Mine and
decided to do some probing in and about the property, in the
hope that Frances might have taken shelter there from the

Johnston, the Coroner, who had for years administered to the
miners in that section of the country. Visiting Doctor

. Johnston was an old college chum, a chemist of some renown,
who was attached to a big laboratory in Chicago.

After notifying the District Attorney, Doctor Johnston,
with the chemist, drove to the scene of the deat;h. He
offic.ialfy pronounced the girl dead, and his hastily summoned
jury concluded that the cause of death was "undetermined."
An undertaker was then called, and the body removed to hia
parlors in Greenland Village.

THE autopsy was performed by Doc.tot Johnston. First,
the girl's clothing was carefully examined, and the Coroner

reported that it was in perfect condition and bore absolutely
no evidence of a struggle. There was not a single mark on
the body to suggest foul play. Finally, the internal organs
were examined and found to be 4uite normal, eliminating
heart disease, appendicitis and similar ailments as the cause
of death.

Doctor Johnston's chemist friend then took parts of the
heart, liver, lung, stomach and colon, together with the
contents of the lunch pail, and returned .to his Chicago
laboratory to make tests to find if the girl had died of
poisoning.

The body' was officially turned over to the undertaker for
burial, which was held in Greenland Village. The funeral
was attended by a large crowd, owing to Frances' popularity
and the strange circumstances surrounding her death.

Greenland Village police officers and attaches of the District
Attorney's office then made a careful check on the inhabitants
of the neighboring territory, to find out if anyone was missing;
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"When I asked the Doctor to tell me something about F~nces, he,

said at once that she'had been ravishingly beautiful.

''This gave me a thoughtI In the committing of ~is horrible crime,
had the alluring physical appearance of this 15-year-old-girl ... ?"
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storm. Panion's attention was at once drawn to the powder
magazine, a short distance from the main mine shaft. A
door stood ajar.

Entering, Panion found his daughter lying on the floor,
dead!

The body was cold, but not frozen. The girl was lying on
her left side. Her clothing was not disarranged in any way.
She still wore the woolen mittens which had so often pro
tected her hands from the biting lake wind.s of .northern
Michigan. Her hat and hair were in order, showing no
signs of a struggle with an assailant. Her face rested on the
palm of her left hand, while her right hand reposed over her
breast, giving the body all the appeara~ce of being in a
sleeping position.

HER lunch pail, which had contained two meat sandwiches
and two cup-cakes, was on the floor n('al" the body.

The lid of the pail had been re1t)oved. One of the cup-cakes
had been about one-third eaten; the rest of the food remained
intact.

The floor of the powder magazine did not reveal any foot
prints-not even the girl's. And, of comse, there were no
footprints outside of the building, aside from those made
by the searchers, owing to the rapidity with which the snow
was drifting.

One of the policemen hurried back through the storm' to
Greenland Village, where he reported the death to Doctor

but this i~vestigation led to no information tending to throw.
light on the mystery.

Six days after the death, the Chicago chemist turned in his
report. In his analysis of the organs, he had found a slight
trace of carbon 1/umoxid poison and also about one-sixtieth of
a grain of strychnin. The food in the lunch pail was
also found to contain guantities of strychnin.· However,
the chemist added that the carbon monexld had not beef{
the cause of death, and that the amount of strychnin found
had also been insufficient to kill. .. .

Coroner Johnston promptly confined a number of rabbits
in the powder magazine for forty-eight hours. At the end
of that time, the animals were killed and their blood sent to
the Cnicago laboratory for analysis. T.h.e. test showed,
however, no trace of poisons of any sort. -' " .•

Doctor Johnston's next move was a trip to the) Panion .
home, where he searched high .and l.ow for poison,"without
finding anything. The case, after that, was, so to speak,
up in the air and remained so until the time I was called in
more than five monthll later.

WHEN the District Attorney's secretary had completed
outlining these facts to me, I rented a room at the Lake

Shore Hotel in Ontonagon and began to give myself a stiff
quizzing, as it were, in an effort to deduce a possible motive
for murder-if the girl had been slain. However, after
turning the facts over in my mind for several hO\lrs, I was
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Despite her piti
ful pleas, he
forced her to .••

still as much mystified as ever. Along about nine o'clock I
decided to go to bed, get a good night's rest, and make a
fresh and early start next morning.

Arising at six A.M., I had breakfast and then rented an old
flivver, so as to appear as inconspicuous as possible. I drove
to the Panion home, arriving there before nine o'clock.

John Panion answered the door. He was a man of ex
ceedingly sturdy physique, being all of six feet in height.
He was about forty years of age, had blond hair and sharp,
blue eyes, presenting a rather striking figure.

When I made my identity known, Panion flushed deeply
and immediately stated that he was sure his daughter had
been murdered. .

"Whom do you suspect,
Mr. Panion?" I asked
him.

" obody - I do not
know."

"Do you think Frances
might have committed
suicide?"

Panion scoffed at this.
In a little while,

Mrs. Panion ap
peared. She w:as'
still greatly af
fected over her
-daughter's death
and begged me to
find the slayer, as
IIhe, too, was cer
tain that murder
had been com
mitted. As I was
talking to Mr. and
Mrs. Panion, their
two remaining
daughters came
in, and both be
gan to sob bit
terly when their
dead sister's name was men
tioned.

During my conversation with
Panion, it developed that he had
often aided officers of the law in
running down petty crimes among
the miners. I asked him if he
thought that anyone whose path he
had crossed in this way had held a
grudge against him. The reply
was emphatically in the negative.

After talking with the Panions for more than an hour, I
drove to Greenland. Village and sought out Coroner
Johnston. The Coronpr, well along in years, had been
practicing medicine in the copper country since the beginning
of his professional career. He was a fine old gentleman; and
seemed quite wil1ing to cooperate with me, although at the
very outset he opined that the case was one which would
forever remain a mystery. Among other things,. Doctor
Johnston said that he had brought the three Panion children
into the world.

WHE I asked him to tell me something about Frances, he
said at once that she had been ravishingly beafltiful. The

Coroner then repeated what the District Attorney's secretary
had told me-that the girl was both physically and mental1y
developed beyond her years. Her physical appearance was
that of the average girl of twenty or twenty~ne, Doctor
Johnston said.

The Coroner went over the other d~tails of the case,
deviating in no way from what Mr. Jones' secretary had said,
but supplying me with no new information.

By this time, one thing particularly impressed me: Both the
Coroner and the District Attorney had commented on the
child's physical beauty. This gave me a thought! In the
committing of this horrible crime, had the alluring physical
appearance of this fifteen-year-old girl who appeared to be
twenty or over, inspired the real motive?

I then asked Doctor Johnston if, in his examination of the
body, he had found any evidence of the girl's having been
criminally assaulted. He shook his head, adding that he
was sure that such had not been the case.

I inquired whether it were possible that the girl could
have been attacked in such a manner that no evidence would

be visible, but the
Coroner replied
with an emphatic
"o!" He had
considered t hat
particular phase
very thoroughly,
he explained, be
fore arriving at
his conclusion.

"WAS your
friend, the

chemist; positive
that strychnin
had not caused
death?" I asked.

"Positive.
He only found
one-sixtieth of a
grain," was the
reply.

Doctor John
ston then politely
informed me that
I might just as
well give up the
task of trying to
ascertain the cause
of Frances' death,
because I was too
young a man to
unearth anything
which he and
others of his years
and experience
had not observed
and considered. I

replied, smilingly, that I was
going to stick to the job if it
took me ten years.

"Good luck to you, then,
son!" he said as I left him.

My third major step was the questioning of Frances' chums
at high school, in an effort to learn whether she had been
involved in a love affair which her parents hadn't known
about. I was told, however, that although Frances had been
the pride of the school, she always steered clear of boys"and
was never known to have a beau!

One girl told me that many o( the boys at school had
literal1y beseeched Frances to give them "dates," but that
these proposals had always met with a polite but firm refusal.
The child, I was informed, had devoted her entire energy to
study while in school, and was always at the head of her class.
Still, this information didn't fully convince me that the girl
never bothered with men.

By this time, I'll admit that I wel1 realized I was up
against a tough proposition. If the death had been clearly
a matter of out-and~ut murder, I could have been guided
in my work by the evidence at the scene of the crime-the
manner in which the murder had (Continued on page 69)



"They sure gave this one the 'works'(" Detective
Lieutenant Bob Pruett, of the Los Angeles Police De
partment, viewed the remains with a grim smile, re
solving that the safe crackers who pulled this neat little

job, would get theirs later!

A
"MOB" of daring safe crackers was preying em mer
chants of the east- ide business district in Los Angeles.
For six months prior to May 1st, 1924, the Police

. Department was subjected to scathing criticism for
its inability to cope with this "mob."

The files of the Department bulged with complaints
from irate owners of clothing stores, jewelry shops, restau
rants, pawn shops, et cetera. In almost every instance, they
reported:

E1Jtrance effected by means of a rope dropped through the
skylight . .. safe bloW1J ... money and jewelry stolen.

For months, the down-town district had been rigidly
patrolled from darkness to dawn, without a ingle suspect
being apprehended. It had remained for two detectives to
stumble across a tip, and pursue it diligently until the guilty
parties were in custody.

At two o'clock on t~e afternoon of April 29th, 1924,
Detective Lieutenants R. L. Pruett and E. D. Kopytek,
while crui ing aimlessly up and down East Fifth treet,
observed a su picious-Iooking individual loitering near the
entrance to a jewelry store.

He did not notice the officers' approach.
" hat' your name?" Kopytek's voice startled the man

out of hi absorbed contemplation of the jewelry display.
" ho wants to know?" wa the belligerent reply.
"I do," said Kopytek, turning back his coat lapel for a

'brief instant.
"Oh, excuse mel I didn't know you was officers. My name's

Harmon. I'm workin'-" no doubt anticipating a vagrancy
charge "-just got a day off." .

"Yeah? Well, better be on your way!"
"ay! Waitaminute!" Themanevinceda uddenfriend-
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((For God's sake, don't do that!"

shouted ((Blackie," his face ashen.

Lieutenant Pruett, about to toss

away what he held in his hand,

lail! his gun down and gingerly

opened the package. He, too,

turned suddenly pale at what he

saw there....

Iiness. "I can put you boys next to somethin' ... if you're
interested. I know where there's some hot stuff bein'
handled!"

"Do you? Where?" The officers put little faith in their
informant. '

"Over to the EI Roy Hotel. There's two guys comin' in
there ever' afternoon to see a couple 0' janell-an' flashin'
jewelry an' a wad of bills that'd--"

"What room?" asked Pruett, interrupting him.
"Forty-six. Ask for ellie an' Maud. They'll be home,

an' like a!! not those fellows are there right now. One of
'em's as tall as a telephone liole-the other about my size.
You can't mi s 'em!" The stool-pigeon hesitated, and
looked suddenly apprehen ive. "Don't say I tipped you off,
though, will you?" he finished.

"Okay. Mum's the word! \ e'l1look 'em over."
"Probably sore because omeone moved in on his sweetie,"

Kopytek observed, as they moved away.
"That--:-<>r else he's trying to divert suspicion from him

self," suggested Pruett.
They turned in the direction of the EI Roy Hotel. In the

lobby, they went at once to the desk, made an inquiry, and
were told by the unshaven clerk that ellie and laud were
"busy"-to come back later.

"What's their room number?"
"Forty-six," was the indiffenint reply.
" e'l1 ju t drop by and let 'em know we're here," said

Pruett.

A MOME T later, the two detectives stood outside the
door numbered 46. Pruett knocked.

"Vice squad I" he said quietly. "Open up I"
After a moment's delay, the door opened and a hard

vi aged blonde girl faced them.
"What's the rap?" she demanded.
"Just looking around," answered Pruett amiably. "Who're

the boy friends?"
A swarthy, black-eyed, blade-haired young giant rose

from a rocking-chair.
"They call me 'Blackie'-!lhort for Jack Black," he an-

nounced swaggeringly. "Anything I can do for you?"
"What's your occupation?"
"Steam-fitter-when I'm workin'."
"Why aren't you working?" Kopytek inquired.
"\ hy ain't I? That's what I'd like to know. Try and get

a job in thi damn' town!"
" nd you?" Pruett turned to the other youth, who looked



on ROOM 46 By
MADELINE KELLEY

not more than twenty. Of medium height, slender, and with
a dangerous light in his cold, gray-blue eyes.

"Sam Martin's the name."
"On vacation, too?"
"\1 ell-" he drawled, "the upholstery business is pretty

dull right now."
Pruett turned to his partner. "Better vag 'em, I guess.

They don't look good to me."
"But we're not broke I" protested the man called

"Blackie." "We've got a room--"
"Where?"
An ominous silence fell over the group.
"C;an't tell, eh? I thought so," said Pruett.

The younger man came to life. He turned to face Pruett.
"We've got a room in a hotel near here, honest to God!"
"What hotel? Be careful, now. We're going' to check

you up."
"The iagara," was the sullen reply.
Pruett started toward the door. "Stay here, Kopytek,

while I phone and find out if they're telling the truth."
He left the room, returning a few minutes later.
"I guess they're all right," he announced. "The clerk

says they're registered in Room ineteen." He faced the
two men, on whose countenances relief was plainly written.
"Better see about getting work, you two!" he said shortly.
" ext time we catch you hanging around here in the day-

What Lieutenants Kopytek and Pruett foundl Not much~nly a shimmering array, worth over $12,000.00,
carelessly dumped into the battered steamer trunk as though it was so much junkl Above are the "soup" boys
themselves, (left) Jack Blacli, known as "Blackie" to his familiars, the man who wanted to "get a clean shirt,"
a. a stall for time when the detectives had him cornered; and his pals, (center) Homer France, alias Sam Martin,

and (ri,ht) Jack Brown
29
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lime, you'll both do thirty days, so just watch your step!"
With this admonition, the officers left, clo ing the door'

quietly behind them.
Outside, they boarded a street-car on Spring Street and

went directly to the iagara Hotel.
Hurriedly obtaining a pass-key from the clerk, they

entered Room 19.
After a brief search, they discovered a battered steamer

trunk, shoved back in the far corner of a
dark closet.

Kopytek drew it out into the room, pried
the lock loose-and gasped at what he saw.
He beckoned Pruett to his side.

A shimmering array of jewelry g/eqmed
from the depths of the trunk. The lambent
flame of diamonds and sapphires
flashed from necklaces, rings, brace-
lets, cigarette cases and watches.
Costly opera-glasses were mixed with
an assortment of mar-
velous silverware.
Dumped carelessly in
with the sparkling gems,
was money: several
thousand dollars in bills
of five, ten and twenty
dollar denominations; a
dozen packages of silver
coins, still neatly con
fined in bank wrappers.

"GOOD Lord! Looks
like a bank job, as

well as burglary,"
breathed Kopytek.

The quiet turning of a
key in the lock brough t
them sharply to their feet, with

Blackie slouched through the door, and stood
rooted to the spot, at sight of the detectives.

"Stick 'em uP/" snapped Pruett, and, as the
command was reluctantly obeyed- "Search him,
Kopytek!"

After a thorough "shake-down," which revealed
no weapons, Blackie was permitted to lower his
hands.

"Where'd you get this stuff?" demanded Pruett,
pointing to the opened steamer trunk.

"Where?" repeated Blackie, playing for time.
"We bought it ... got it from some second-hand
dealers!"

"Maybe you can think up a better one, on your
way to the Station," Pruett said dryly. "Sit down
there in that chair till we finish searching this
dump!"

A look of cunning came into the cornered man's
eyes.

"Can I get myself a clean shirt first?" he queried.
"We'll get your clothes-all you'll need," replied Pruett,

and while Kopytek kept the prisoner covered, he went to the
dre ser and jerked open the long top drawer. Instead of
wearing apparel, it contained a large parcel, wrapped in
heavy, brown paper.

Pruett picked the parcel up, and made as if to to s it onto
the bed.

"For God's sake, don't do that/" shouted Blackie, his face
ashen.

Pruett laid his gun down, and gingerly opened the pack
age.... He, too, turned pale when his eyes fell on its deadly
contents: a bottle of nitroglycerin, a box of caps, several
feet of fuse, a heavy coil of rope, two fully loaded six
shooters, and, in additibn, a complete burglar's outftt
jimmies, hammers, crowbars and punches. .

"My God! I can't believe it!" Pruett's eyes were shining

with excitement. "Kop, we've got· those safe crackers, sure
as you're a foot high!"

So elated were the detectives at this discovery that they
viewed their trembling prisoner almost with affection.

Further search revealed a second bottle of nitroglycerin
in the pocket of a shabby sweater hanging'in the closet.
Still more of the deadly fluid was found in an innocent·
looking cough-sirup bottle on a shelf of the bathroom cabinet.

"Oh, boy," exulted Kopytek, "I know two good 'soup'
men who are just a good as on their way to the 'Big
House' right now!"

"Watch him, Kop, while I phone for some men to
come down and stake for his partner. And don't takl'
any chances!" Pruett warned.

Kopytek regarded his prisoner with satisfaction.
"One move out of you, big boy, and you'll go out of'

here feet fir t! By the way, what's your real name?"

"What d'you say to you and your friend
splitti~this swa', and lettin, us have an
hour's start on you?" proposed "Blaclrie,"
the aat'e-eraeker, to Lieutenant Kopytek
(Jeft) when the latter had Blaekie under
guard in Room 19. Note the bottle of nitro·
glycerin in Kopytek's hand. (Below) Here
a second supply of "bottled murder," found
in the safe-blowers' room, is beina; examined
gina;erly by (left to ri,ht) Detective Lieu
tenants Pruett, Savage and McCaleb, and

Captain Cahill

"I don't care to do any talking till I've seen a lawyer."
"Suit yourself," was the indifferent reply. "You'll need

several attorneys to get you out of this jam. You fellows
have been getting by a good while. How many stretches
have you done, to date?"

" one! First time we've ever been caught."
"What's your partner's name?"

"FRA CEo Homer France. And Jack Black's my right
name-if that means anything." Blackie studied the

pattern in the carpet intently. Finally, he lifted his eyes to
the level of Kopytek's gun.

"What d'you say to you and your friend splitting this
swag, and letting us have an hour's start on you?" he pro
posed hopefully.

"Fat chance!" the detective replied contemptuously.
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Shortly afterward, Pruett returned, with two more men of
the· plain-clothes division, who were left on stake to await
the 'return of Homer France. That individual, however,
failed to show up at the iagara.

It was later learned that it was the habit of the two burg
l.lrs to enter their room singly. If the man who went in
found everything "in order," he signaled to his waiting con
federate by raising the window shade half-way. Otherwise,
the blind remained lowered. On the occasion of Blackie's
arrest, Homer France was waiting across the street, and when
his partner fajled to raise the shade, he took alarm and fled!

REALIZI G there was no way in which he could escape
punishment for his crimes, Jack Black-in a signed con

fession implicating Homer France and one Jack Brown
·admitted having participated in forty-seben safe burglaries
with the use of explosives. He also told the officers that, had

Two more of the safes
blown by the burglars.
(~ht) This job was pulled
in a clothing store. The
saf~ .hown below proved a
disappointm~t - it was
found to contain only books I
Note blankets piled on the
floor to deaden the noise of
heavy steel door falling,
after the charge of nitro
glycerin. One would think
that after such an ex
plosion, the sound of a door
falling wouldn't matter
but these safe crackers

thought otherwise I

he been permitted to obtain possession of the nitroglycerin
under pretext of hunting for a clean shirt, he would have
threatened his captors with the death-dealing explosive in a
desperate attempt to make his escape from the iagara Hotel.

Incidentally, a further search of the safe-burglars' effects
revealed a letter from Jack Brown, the third member of the
trio. It had been mailed from the Mint Hotel, San Francisco,
and contained an urgent invitation to his buddies to join him
in the northern city at once, as he had several good places
"spotted." He enclosed roughly drawn sketches of three
locations, emphasizing the ease with which entry could be
accomplished.

A telegram to the San Francisco Police Department re
sulted in the immediate arrest of Brown, and his return to
Los Angeles to stand trial. .

The day after the arrest of Jack Black, Detective Pruett
called on ellie-the girl of the blonde locks and brazen

manner-to learn what he could regarding France's where-
abouts. _

To all of his questions, she stubbornly replied that she did
not know where "Homer" was, and, if she did, would not tell.

Exasperated, Prut:tt brought her to the Station.
After an hour's fruitless grilling by Captain "Billy" Cahill,

in command of the Robbery and Burglary Squads, she was
released. .

"Trail her," ordered Captain Cahill. "She's sure to connect
with FraJ'!ce sooner or later."

The girl had gone less than two blocks, when she darted
into a drug store. Pruett and Kopytek lingered outside until
she emerged from the public telephone booth. She walked
rapidly south on Broadway to Fifth; turned east on Fifth
and proceeded to Los Angeles Street.

There, on the northwest corner of that intersection, fidget
ing from one foot to the other, stood Homer France, alias

Sam Martin!
Two minutes later,

he was in custody.

T ELLING their
stories to the

police, Blackie and
France revealed that
they had started their
careers of burglary
and safe cracking at a
very tender age. Prac
ticing. on minor jobs
in different sections of
Arizona, Oklahoma
and Oregon, they had
gained confidence with
each successful ex
ploit, preparatory to
pulling off the really
"big stuff" in the
larger cities.

Following is an ex
cerpt from the confes
sion of Homer France:

Question: Regarding the nitroglycerin which was used
in all the safe jobs in Los Angeles: when: did you obtain
this "soup"?

Answer: I made it out of dynamite. They were leveling
off some hills near Beverly, California, and I saw them
using dynamite, so later that evening, about 5:30 P. M.,
I came back and stole fifty sticks, a box of bonnets (caps),
and about sixty feet of fuse. Then! I made it into nitro
glycerin-sometimes in the river Jun~les, sometimes in
my botel room-by suspending the sticks over a pan of
boiling water, so they wouldn't touch the bot pan beneath.
After the nitro had been extracted from the dynamite,
I would skim it from the surface of the water and bottle it.

Question: How did you enter the building at 126 South
Main Street, when you burglarized the California Clothing
Company?

Answer: Jack Black (Blackie),' Jack Brown and I were
looking around for a place to go into, and we saw this

store. We went in, looked it over and bought some clothes.
Later that night, Jack Brown rented a room in the hotel
above this store, and Blackie and I came up later. We cut
a hole through the floor of the room into the store bllow, and
dropped a rope down. 1 entered by sliding down the rope.
After I ~ot into the store and was a11' ready to shoot the safe,
Brown Signaled me to lay low. Then, I saw a cop and a night
watchman standing in the doorway talking, so I had to wait
several minutes, till they left. When Brown gave me the O. K.
tap, I blew the safe. Only got about $260.00 in cash and a
couple of watches. I then clitnbed back up the rope, into our
own room. We covered up the hole in the floor with blankets,
and moved out.

In less than two months from the time Jack Brown was
brought down from San Francisco, he was in San Quentin
Penitentiary, serving a term for Second Degree Burglary.

Homer France and Jack Black were sentenced on August
8th, 1925, to serve from twenty-five to forty years each for
the crime of Burglary with Explosives. They appealed their
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conviction and fought the case bitterly for almost two years,
dragging in every technical legal point their lawyers could
conceive of. The outcome showed that it would have been
wiser to accept the first verdict, for, in the end, the Supreme
Court ruled in favor of the People of the State of California,
and on May 14th, 1927, Homer France and Jack Black

entrained for San Quentin Peni
tentiary to begin their long terms
!>f penal servitude.

BEFORE the cases of France
and Black had been disposed

of, another band of "petermen" in.
vaded Los Angeles, to engage in
the lucrative business of safe rob
bing. Their activities were short
lived. After a thrilling chase and
gun battle, a bullet from the gun of
Detective Lieu tenant" Bob' i,Pruett
ended the life of their leader, and

(Above) Dick
Graham, alias H.
A.Richards,Eddie
Morgan, John
Marsh, et cetera,
ex-con and safe
burglar. victim of
a mad death chase
in which the Law
"beat him to it."

(RiAht) The old
vacant house,
next door to the
St. Regis Hotel.
showing Graham
in his death leap
at the moment
the bullet (_
dotted line) from
Lieutenant
Pruett1s gun
reached his heart.
ending his career
of crime then and
there, but not un·
til he had almost
put an end to
Pruett in his des
perate fight with

the detectives

his followers promptly headed for other fields of endeavor.
On Friday, the 13th of August, 1926, Chief of Detectives

Herman H. Cline summoned Lieutenant Pruett to his
private office.

With some dismay, Bob observed a half-dozen of his
brother officers standing about the room. What was up
now? Was he being called upon the carpet for some for
gotten infraction of rules?

"Bob," said Chief Cline, his blue eyes twinkling with mis
chief, "it's been cal1ed to my attention that you've made a
public utterance to the effect, that the number thirlee'J holds
no terrors for y~u. Is that true?"

"YES, sid" replied Bob, greatly relieved. "I consider it my
lucky number. I got married on the thirteenth, I have

thirteen chil-- wel1, not quite, but almost ... and I started
tq work for the Department on the thirteenth day of January,
nineteen-thirteen. It's brought me luck, so far."

"That's fine. I'm just about to present you with Badge
.Vllmber Thirteen! It's lain on the shelf for thirteen years
begging for a chance to decorate some policeman's coa,t.
Whadda y'say? I've had it all hined up for the occasion."

Lieutenant Pruett fumbled inside the pocket of his plain
clothes, and produced Badge o. 257, which he proffered to
his Chief.

"Tickled to death to make the exchange," he'said, smiling.
"By George! I believe he would '" exclaimed Chief Cline,

to the interested onlookers. Then': "I was only kidding you,
Bob-you don't have to wear umber Thirteen. We just
wanted to see what you'd do--"

"But I do want to wear it!" Bob in isted.
"You mean that? All right, here goes!" The commanding

offi<;er of the Detective Bureau pinned the badge inside
Bob's coat lapel. "Good luck!"

And exactly one week later, Officer Pruett had an oppor
tunity to put the omen of good or ill luck to an acid test.

AT seven o'clock on the morni'ng of August 20th, the
switchboard operator at Central Detective Headquarters

received a fran tic call from the manager of a chain grocery
store on Riverside Avenue.

"I've been robbed! Send a bunch of detectives, qwick!"

(Below) Bob
Pruett in a more
formal pose, the
sleuth to whom
the number 13
has no significance
~xcept good
luck. He was mar
ried on the 13th.
started work in
the Los Angeles
Police Depart
ment on the 13th
of January. 1913.
was called in by
Chief of Detec·
tives Herman
Cline on' Friday
the 13th, to be as·
si&11ed Badge No.
13-and still he
can laugh at "un·
lucky 131" "Thir
teen is my lucky
number," he reo
peated, when told
that the Los
Angeles under·
world had offered
a "bonus" of $1,
000.00 to any man
who would "get"
him, for what he
did to Graham

Officers R. L. Pruett, S. J.
McCaleb and R. V. Savage,
commanded by Captain Ca
hill, responded to the call.

A battered safe bore silent
testimony to the crime that
had been committed. The
door-;.blown from its hinges
reposed a few feet away on
sacks of sugar, piled there to
deaden the noise of its fall.
Papers were strewn wildly
about. The cash compart
ment was, of course, empty.

Finger-print Expert George
Denhart was summoned, and
obtained several good photo-
graphs of impressions carelessly left by the marauders.

Residents in the immediate neighborhood were questioned,
but no one had so much as heard the sound of the explosion.
It was not until the attendant in charge of the corner filling
station was interviewed, that a clue (Continued on page 103)



"I don't know
her! 1 Jo"'1
~noID "nl" he

lasped

U De nite witch did dis," read the crumpled
note found near the body of pretty 14
year-old Ruth Cronik, brutally murdered.
uNite witch",.-night watchman? Was that

the clue to this baffling mystery?

The HORROR
•In
the BASEMENT

By Detective W. W. ROGERS
As told to JACK WOOTEN

NOTE: Por the /WolUJion of 'hose conarnea, the aaual names
hafle been withheld, in 'his true 1UC0un' of a fa11Wus case,

A
T three-five o'clock Sunday morning the telephone at

Police Headquarters rang. Three of us made a break
for the receiver, and Adams was successful in reaching
it first. Some seconds after he had said "Hello," I

heard him exclaim to the party at the other end of the wire:
"You say there's a white girl dead in the Pendil Factory?"
The day before this, Saturday, had been a holiday. In

dustries in Ralston, the Southern city on whose police force
I was serving at the time, had been closed. A good time had
been had by all, 80 far as we could learn. Things had been
quiet, however, for a holiday. We had had a rest in so far as
strenuous work was concerned. There had been one or two
robberies-in fact, we had just got back from a call some ten
minutes before the telephone rang. Adams and myself had
gone out on the case, leaving Powers, the third call officer de
tailed for Headquarters duty, to look after other calls.

And since things had been so quiet, with a holiday spirit
in the air, the report that came in ang was transmitted to
my ears by the exclamation of Adams struck me with even
more force than it would ordinarily have had.

As soon as I heard Adams' words, I reached' for my coat,
and dumped my cigarette in a spittoon. Adams curt)y told
the caller over the telephone that we would be right over,
hung up the receiver, turned quickly and shouted to me:

"Come on, Boots,"-my nickname-Hlet's go to Kennedy
Street! There's a dead girl at the blooming Pendil Factory!
That was the egro night watchman down there talking to
me."

IT took us only a jiffy to jump into our car and start ~t
breakneck speed for the Pendil Factory. At the corner of

Peach and Blossom Streets we stopped to speak to Sergeant
Stantz, who stood there talking to the patrolman on the beat.
Because of the nature of the case, we thought it advisable to
take our superior officer with us. In a few words we told him
of our mission. He got in the machine, and away we went.

In a few minutes we were at the factory. It was a four-story
structure. With the exception of a light burning on the ground
floor, the building was dark.
.. We jumped out of the automobile, fully expecting someone
to meet us; but there was, apparently, nobody around. We
hurried to the door, shook it vigorously, but found it
locked. We were beginning. to believe that we had been made

33
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party to a holiday joke, when I noticed, through the wired·
glass window in the door, a egro coming slowly down the
tep from the second floor of the building. He had a lantern

in his hand. 1t was George Lemuel, the night watchman.
\ e could plainly see that the egro was nervous as he

fingered at the latch. Pretty soon, however, he succeeded in
opening the door, and admitted us. I said to him, "Where i
she?"

The man motioned downward. "Down in de basement,
boss," he quavered, "down in de basement!" The lantern
shook in his hand, and cast fanta tic shadows on the wall
behind him.

He led us back some twenty-five feet to,> a scuttle hole that
had been cut in the floor to allow entrance into the basement.

ladder acted as a substitute for stair steps, and down it we
clambered, with the night watchman leading the way.

Once in the basement, we followed Lemuel back ISO feet to
a having bin, located in the darkest and dirtiest corner of the
building. This bin was dose to a furnace, and was used to
hold barrels of shavings which were
utilized in the winter to fire the boiler.

uPO our arrival at this bin, Lemuel
set his lantern down on the ground.

Pointing to a figure lying there in the dirt,
he croaked: "Dere she is, bos '"

By the glow of the lantern Adams, er
geant Stantz and myself stood there
looking down upon the form of a young
girl. She lay flat on her tomach, with her
head twisted to one side
and her arms folded under
her. I bent lower and,
,vith the aid of my flash
light, made a closer ex
amination of the body.

I was there
alone when she

walked in

While I was examlOlOg her
head, Adams went around to
the feet of the motionless
figure. Sergeant tantz stood
by my side.

1 first noticed that the girl's
rurly hair wa rumpled, as if she had ,been engaged in
a scuffle. We could not get a very good look at the
body in its present po ition, so I motioned to dams to help
me turn it over. I caught the girl by the cheeks and my
fellow officer took her feet. \ hen we turned her over, the
gases that had accumulated in her stomach came out of her
mouth, making one of tne strangest and weirdest sounding
noises I have ever heard.

We found that the girl's eyes were closed. he appeared
to be about thirteen or fourteen years old. She was a very
attractive girl, well developed for her age. Her mouth was
hut tight, the tongue being tightly clamped by her teeth.

There was a bruise, about three inches in diameter, around
her right .eye, as if she had been struck with a fist. A gash
on the left side of the back of her head was also noticeable.
Cinders were up her nostrils and matted in her hair, indicati~g
that she had been dragged on the dirty basement ground.
ergeant tantz later found the path made by the body as it

wa pulled by human hands.
Tied tightly around the girl's neck was a wrapping cord.

It had been pulled so cruelly tight that it had sunk deep into
the flesh, and would possibly have gone unnoticed had it not
been for the fact that where the knot had been tied there wa!!
a small piece hanging out.

Her face and hands were the color of a ginger-cake colored
girl. oting this, I looked up at Sergeant Stantz and said
quickly:

"This is a egress!"
My uperior officer bent down, and after a brief examina

tion agreed with me that the girl did look more like an
Ethiopian than a member of the Caucasian race.

Further examination revealed a clot of blood, about
the size of the crown of a straw hat, near the' girl's
waist line. Continuing our scrutiny of the body, we
found that same dark-colored skin. We were just
about to agree unanimously that the girl was a

egress, when Adams happened. to pull down
her garter. Then we learned that the night

watchman had been right in
telephoning that a white
girl had been found dead in
the basement of the Pendil
Fa.ctory! The strangulation
from the cord around her
neck had caused her skin to
take on the browni h color so

evident over most of her
,btldy.

After some fifteen
minutes of examination
of the lifeless form J
rose, and my eyes fell on
George Lemuel.

"DO you know this
girl?" I asked

pointedly.
" aw, suhl" came the

response.
"How did you come

to find her?" I demanded.
The egro hesitated. I

could see by the glow of
the lantern that he was
plainly nervous. His eyes
seemed to drop somewhat.
Finally he said:

" ell, boss, I has to punch de
clock on de second floor e ery thirty
minutes. I had jest made my two
thirty o'clock punch when I has to
come do~ n in de basement to de
toilet. While I'se down here I looks
over and sees a light object. s you
all know I ye tidy was a holiday an' I
though t some ob de boys in de factory
was tryin' to play some sort of a trick

on me, so's to scare me. I picks up mah lantern an' walks over
towards de light object, an' I finds di white lady dead!"

"Did you touch her?" I asked.
" aw, suh!" The egro rolled hi eyes and huddered, :IS

he replied.
"How did you know she 'was dead, then?"
"Well, I reckon I jest guessed hit, bo ."
"You said you came down here to the toilet," I remindeu
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him. "Why did you come away down here-isn't there one
on the second floor?"

"Yas, suh," he answered, "but dat's foh de white folks,
bvss. Dis one down here am foh colored folks."

"You're in a big four-story building by yourself," I said.
"How would anyone have known you had beE'n in the upstairs
toilet to wash your hands, without climbing away down this
ladder to the darkest, dirtiest and dingest place in the
building?"

"Hit's a rulin', boss, an' I comes where I belongs," he
answered. .

I waited a few seconds after the egro's answer, and then
I said to him:

"George, I don't believe a word of your story! Here
we've been over twenty minutes examining this body, and if
Mr. Adams hadn't pulled down the girl's garter, we would
have gone away thinking she was a colored girl. ow, you
say you don't know the girl, and yet you stumble over her
down here in the dark, and with just one glance conclude
she's a white girl! You conclude she's dead without even
touching her to find out for yourself. And,
coupled with. these facts, you say you
came down here to wash your hands when
there was a wash-room five feet from you
upstairs!"

I T R ED to Adams and Sergeant
Stantz.
"I think we had better lock this man

up," I declared. "What do you all
say?"

Adams turned to George Lemuel
before answering.

"How did you know this girl was
white?" he demanded.

Lemuel stared at the officer a
minute. His voice shook as he re
plied:

"Well, boss, dere ain't
nuthin' but white ladies
workin' in dis factory, an' so
when I sees dat figure lyin'
over dere, I figures dat one
ob de work ladie has been
killed-an' I gits scared an'
phones de police."

"K i II e dl" I exclaimed
sharply. "How do you know
someone killed that girl?"

The egro jumped as if
he had been shot.

"I reckon I jest guesses at
hit, boss," he said simply.

"Well, George," I replied,
"we are going to have to lock you up
until we find out something further
about this dead girl. I'm not going to
put handcuffs on you now, but you stand over
there by Mr. Adams until I look around to see
what else I can find."

Without a word, the night watchman o~yed
my orders; but I noticed that he took good care to stay as far
away as possible from the dead body lying there on the ground,
as he walked over to take a stand by my fellow officer.

Sergeant Stantz and myself now began to make an inspec
tion of the surroundings. While we were looking around, I
noticed a small scrap of crumpled wrapping paper lying about
one foot from the body. I stooped down and picked it up.
By the aid of my f1ash,light I noticed that it had been written
upon. crutinizing the paper, I managed to make out the
following words:

"De nite witch did, dl.t•..• "

I consulted my companion and read the paper aloud..

" 'Night witch--' " I looked closely at George Lemuel. "I
wonder, George," I said quietly, "if tho e words were intended
fJr 'night watchman'! I've never heard of a 'night witch,'
have you?"

The egro cowered under my glancE'. He lowered his ~yes,

but made no reply. I was afraid to say anything further to.
him at that moment, for fear of having a dead egro on our
hands. Instead, I turned back to the dead body on the
ground for further examination. I had hardly done so, how
ever, before Sergeant Stantz caught me by the arm and
E'xclaimed: .

"Look, son, this girl is minus one slipper. I wonder if we
can find it somewhere around here?"

Leaving George in the custody of Officer Adams, the
Sergeant and I made further investigation of our surroundings.
We found nothing else near the body, but about ten minutes
later, following the path made by someone in dragging the

body through dirt and
cinders in the basement,
we came to the elevator
shaft. And there, as if
having been thrown from
an upper story down, was
the gill's little black
slipper.

Five min ute s after
making this find, the two
officers and I led George
Lemuel up the ladder and
through the scuttle hole
to the first floor of the
building. We then went
to a well-furnished office
on the second floor, in
order to get to a tele
phone.

IT was always our cus-
tom, upon finding

people mysteriously dead
and after making a pre
liminary examination, to
get in touch with mem
bers of the detective
force. We also had to
notify the Coroner and
await his instruction s
before moving the body.
Something had to be done
with George Lemuel, and
therefore we had to put
in a call for the patrol
wagon.

Sergeant Stantz tele
phoned Sam Rose, Chief
of Detectives, and after
briefly outlining what we
had found, told him to
hurry on down to the
Pendil Factory. Adams
called up the police sta
tion and ordered the
patrol wagon. While
they were attending to

these duties, I was again questioning the night watchman.
He stuck fast to his statement of how he had found the

body, and flatly denied having ever seen the dead girl before
in his life. Finally, just as a fellow sometimes gets stumped
in figuring out a mathematical problem and lays it aside until
his mind is fresh again, so I ceased my cross-examination of
George Lemuel for the time being. Leaving Sergeant Stantz
and Adams to question him further, I picked up the tele
phone and called the Coroner, (Co"tin1led on page lOS)



Blowing the 'WOR
A spotter had mar~ed the
exact point for the fatal bul
let to pass through the par
tition,-to bump off Ricci!
An accomplice gave the sig
nal-an automatic cracked
and the gangster fell dead!
Who fired that fatal shot?

By FELIX DE MARTINI
formerly of the

Homicide Bureau,
New York Police

Department

As told to
ISABEL STEPHEN

I DO 'T want to pose as an all
conquering sleuth-a superman
throttling the denizens of the
underworld single-handed, or

anything like that. A knowledge of
the psy'chological make-up of Italian
criminals, patient plugging, and an occasional streak of good
tuck have been responsible for most of the good breaks I
have had in making important captures.

All three of those components were about equally divided
in the trick I turned the time the barriers of silence which
protected that pack of human wolves known as "The Navy
Street Gang" (so named after their hang-out in avy Street,
arooklyn, though their claws reached over every part of

ew York City) were broken down. Hundreds of detectives
worked on that case; it' was just Chance that allotted to me .
the opportunity to deal the death-blow.

It would take huge cisterns to hold all the ink which has
been spilled in describing the misdeeds, trailing, capture and
trials of this pestiferous murder gang. In the whole history
of the ew York Police Department, it starids ingloriously
preeminent in viciousness, horror and animalism; sordid
intrigues, distorted ambitions and heinous betrayals. For
two years its crimes baffled detectives.

Imaginative "feature" writers, juggling a few known facts
and creating fictitious master minds, built up lurid stories
around its members.

For the police to have told reporters the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth, during the course of their
investigations, would not only have served to. obstruct jus
tice, but would undoubtedly have led to wholesale slaughter.
That's why accounts built around newspapec. clippings differ
materially from the true facts i!1 the case.

I'm glad to have this opportunity of debunking the un-
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"How 1s it,
Peaches,
that a su
perior girl
like you
could have
put up with
this crimi
nal so

long?"

wholesome glorifying of human coyotes into brilliant master
minds, modern "Robin Hoods," and so on, such as have ap
peared in certain periodicals, in describing the machinations
of the avy Street Gang.

This story is founded on notes I made while personally
working on the case, on police records, and on data filed away
in the Kings County District Attorney's office.

IT was between the hours of midnight and six o'clock in the
morning of ovember 28th, 1917, that I got the "lucky

break" of which I spoke above.
The morning before, two detectives attached to Brooklyn

Police Headquarters had brought back from Reno a man
named Ralph Pepi, alias Ralph Daniello, also known as
"Ralph the Barber"-and a young Brooklyn girl with whom he
had eloped.

Ralph Daniello, which was the name by which he was be t
known, had been tried for, and acquitted of, the murder of
Louis DemaI'o, another gangster, shot and killed May 7th,
just a short time before he had fared f~rth on his romantic



"God-I wlsh
I could fOflet

himI"

ORLD

ME with records were throwing away big money every
night in the underworld gambling places, with no visible

means of acquiring it. The police knew, of course, that they
were engaged in some crooked work; yet were unable to find
out exactly what it was. They had been "frisked" many
times for revolvers; with a cock-sure suavity they submitted
to the sean'h, confident in the knowledge that nothing would
be found on them.

From the expression on Inspector Cray's face, I surmised
immediately on entering his office that something far more
important than a gang killing had broken.

"Daniello says he's ready to blow the whole works!" he
said, as soon as I asked him what had happened. "He in
sisted on seeing you fir t, though. I'll have him brought right
in."

Within a few minutes an officer brought along the gangster.
He was a well-built young fellow, about five feet, seven
inches tall, smooth-shaven, with a deep scar running across
his forehead-memento of a narrow escape from death. The
suit he wore was unrumpled in' spite of his imprisonment, and
somehow or other he had managed to keep his hair groomed
and even his finger-nails in perfect condition.

"I've decided to come aero ," he said, in a level, unemo
tional oice. "And what I can tell you will clear up the whole
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immediately!" The desk lieuten
ant's voice rasped with excite
ment as he spoke. "It's very
important!"

Clickl
Hastily, though reluctantly, I got into my clothes and

left the house. Those "hurry" calls usually meant just
another homicide case. Left to themselves, the gangsters
would finally end up by exterminating their whole breed
but such gorillas are careless marksmen; innocent bystanders
are likely to be potted. Besides, we were in the dark as to
their racket.

JUST about the time of their arriv
al, I was sent over to Manhat

tan to investigate a homicide case
which had all the earmarks of avy

treet gunmen warfare. It involved a close friend of Daniel1o's.
A young dandy named Andrea Ricci had been shot to death

in a Manhattan gambling-house during the early hours of the
morning. He had been seated at a table, with his back
against a thin, wooden, partitioned wall, playing cards. On
his right hand was a doorway. The assas in had fired his
gun from the other side of the par~ition, a spotter having
previously marked in pencil on the paneling the exact spot the
player's head would be on the opposite side when he sat
back. Someone in the card room had obviously given the
signal to the gunman through the doorway at the moment
Ricci's head was in the fatal position. The shot had blown
off the entire top of the player's head.

I found myself on the same familiar sterile ground: the same
types of u peets, the same possible motives; the same protes
tations of ignorance; the same apparent seal of secrecy at all
points.

On visiting the apartment of "Peaches" Casazza, the dead
man's sweetheart, I learned that she was out of town, holi
daying with a girl friend down at Atlantic City. If she had not
returned the following day, I planned to follow her to the sea
side resort.

That brought me close on midnight, '1 had ju t got into
bed that night when the telephone rang.

"Inspector Cray wants you to come to the tation House

adventure. He admitted his association with the gangsters
of avy Street and Coney Island, but it was impossible to get
sufficient evidence to convict him.

In spite of his philandering, Daniello, paradoxically enough,
was devoted to his wife and children, who had gone to Italy
shortly after his arrest on the murder charge.

On their journey back to ew York, the e two detectives
were careful to keep away from the subject of the avy
Street mob. Daniello, however, kept throwing out hints
that he would not be unwilling to be cross-examined or coaxed
into telling what he knew about them. These
hints were ignored even when Daniello mentioned
grievances he had against his fellow gang ters:
that they had not helped
him in his "trouble," nor
had they sent money to
Italy to his family as they
had promised to do.

By questioning him right
then and there, they might
have managed to obtain.
some valuable information
-or they might have ob
tained merely some more
intangible "tips" which
would annoy the guilty
par:ties without giving us
anything definite enough to
convict them.

So, as the train ra ttled
along, the detectives al
lowed Daniello's bitterness
to feed upon itself, trusting
that when he was emotion
ally gorged enough, he
would explode with something we
could use to really dynamite the
Gang.
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avy Gang situation. But I want to tell it to you, De
Martini, alone, first."

I could easily understand this attitude. Daniello knew me
personally and by reputation. Crooks look on all members
of the police force with unmasked suspicion-as a gang repre
senting Law, warring against their gang representing Law
lessness. To Daniello, Inspector Cray was an unknown chief
of that "gang." The gangster was as wary of strangers as a
stray dog.

I have always given crooks a square <;leal. I understand
their way of looking at life. They lie because they believe
they have everything to lose by telling the truth-about
themselves. While a detective is doing his darnedest to
figure them out, they are ·doing their darnedest to outguess
the detective.

"Before I say anything, De Martb:li, I want you to give
me your word of honor that I'll have police protection,"
Daniello resumed, after a dead silence of a minute or so,
during which the only sound in the room was the tick-tick of
the large clock on the wall. Though his eyes were as cold and
expressionless as dark-brown marbles, and his firm lips
scarcely moved as he spoke, a cigarette I had handed him
suddenly snapped in his tensed fingers; the two pieces fell to
the floor.

SIX months before, while he stood in the shadow of the
electric chair, accused of the murder of Demaro, not a

hint of information had passed his lips. He must have known
as well as the police did, that, since the girl with whom he had
eloped had married another man who had accompanied them,
.there was every likelihood that he would be released within
forty-eight hours. Was his bitterness against his fellow
gangsters strong enough to force him to risk his life when the
jail door clanged behind him, and he was ou tside looking back?

With that sixth sense possessed by many criminals, Da
niello seemed to read my silent inquiry.

"I'm sick of this life, and I want to) go straight," he offered,
and I listened to his explanation somewhat cynically, making
no attempt to conceal my unbelief. Neither did I refer to
the comments he had let fall during the trip from Reno,
regarding his gang's failure to help his family when he had
been obliged, for some unknown reawn, to flee New York City.

"I'm sick of the game, and I want to get out of it-and the
only way I can get out of it safely is to give the whole works
away," he amended. "The way the Gang's been treating
me lately shows they're throu~ with me. And when they're
through with a man, they bump him off-unless he gets them
first, and this is the only way I can get 'em!"

"All right, Ralph-fire away!" I accepted this as the true
reason for his offer to turn informer.

"'You'll give me your word of honor I'll have police pro
tection from the mob? You know they're pretty bad, but
you don't begin to guess what a bad lot this mob is. They'll
stop at nothing!"

I gave him the requested assurance. Then, for an interval
of several minutes, there was silence. Presuming that he was
feeling about for a place to start, I gave him a lead.

"Just what is the racket of the Navy Street Gang?" I asked.
'They have a racket, of course-do quite a bit of grafting

on the gambling places and Italian storekeepers; but it doesn't
amount to much," he said very slowly. "Mostly, Brooklyn
has been used lately as a place to bump off the padrones and
members of the mob who for one reason or another it has been
decided . . . to dispense with."

It would be more picturesque if I were to translate the
gangster's language into the so-called "underworld slang,"
but I'm sticking to the truth-and besides, Daniello was
speaking to me in Italian.

"1 know most of the mob only by their nicknames, but my
pal, Andrea Ricci, knows their real names. He wants to get
out of the game, too, and is ready to come across.... Bring
him in and he'll come across all right.... He let me know,
when 1 was in Reno, that the Gang seemed to be acting sort

of leary toward him. Better get him before they get
him...."

I didn't tell him that they had already "got" his, pal; quite
probably, his death had been timed to shock Daniello into
panic-stricken silence. At that moment Andrea's body was
lying in the city Morgue. For once the underworld grape
vine messenger service had failed. Daniello had been in the
District Attorney's office, being interrogated on the abduction
case, while visitors had attempted to get the words of warning
to him.

This information would have been a setback to him, but
beyond assuring him that Ricci would be picked up at an
early hour I, naturally, made no further comment on his friend.

"You go ahead and tell me all you know, and then I'll
check it up with what Andrea has to say," I suggested grimly,
implying that I wasn't altogether ready to accept his story as
the truth.

It took hours to get his statement. A very brief outline
of the history of the real Gang, as he gave it, is as follows:

In 1912, Giosue Gallucci started blackmailing small store
keepers in Harlem's east side, his headquarters being a ram
shackle building which became known as "The Murder
Stable," thus named because of the many murdered men found
in it and its vicinity. The stable was owned by an old woman
called Pasquarella Spinella, who was killed on March 20th,
191~, at 334 East 108th Street. Ostensibly Gallucci derived
his livelihood from a coffee shop in the neighborhood. When
his right-hand man, "The Gymp," was found dead there one
morning, Gallucci told the police "The Gymp" had demanded
money of him, and he had killed him in self-defense.

With Gallucci were three Morello brothers, and two
brothers named La Monte. They were joined by a boss
gambler named Pellegrino Morano. They waxed wealthy.
Morano became ambitious, but took; the hint and retired
after a bomb had been placed in front of his house. Charlie
Baker and Nick Delgaudio, friends of Morano, were not so
willing to permit Gallucci to control the situation, so they
were killed off.

Gallucci became known as "King of Little Italy," until
1915, when he and his son Luca were shot.

"If I get well, I will attend to them/It the dying "king"
gasped to detectives.

But he never got well; neither did his son.

THE Morello brothers succeeded in leadership, and were
recognized as the wealthiest Italillns in Harlem. The

La Monte brothers and Joseph de Marco were killed.
By this time, operations of the original Gang, Daniello

explained, had extended from Harlem to Westchester,
Brooklyn and Yonkers. "

icholas Morello formed a partnership with Eugene
Ubriaco, the son of Camille Ubriaco, who owned a number of
houses on 116th Street. This" pair of leaders was disposed of
in Brooklyn, September 8th, 1916.

Before he had an opportunity to seize leadership, Giuseppi
Verrazano, one of the wealthiest gamblers in the four dis
tricts, was shot to death as he sat at supper in the Italian
Gardens on the night of October 6th, 1916.

And with the death of Verrazano passed the last of the
big leaders.

"The chief form of graft," Daniello went on, "is levied on
gambling-houses. Padrones exact tribute from every Italian
gambling game in Harlem, Westchester, Brooklyn and Yon
kers. When word is brought that there is an unauthorized
gambler operating, or if a house i!\ not operating well enough,
or if any of them refuse to give up· to the collectors, the
padrone for that particular district calls two or three gunmen
to him, gives them weapons, and instructs them to 'get'
the men.

"The gunmen work on regular salaries: young unmarried
fellows get from ten to fifteen dollars a week, and the married
men get twenty-five dollars. Others in the mob work as
collectors, spies and confidence (Continued on page 95)



On the TRAIL of

Hidden back of a fictitious
name, for 7 years, single
handed, this daring man of
mystery averaged 4 stage
hold-ups a year--- vanishing
like a specter in-the shrubbery,
with thousands of dollars in
gold bullion, cash and gems!

Who was he?

BUT he did not have to shoot. There was something in his
bearing which exacted obedience. He handled his.

deadly-looking, sawed-off shotgun with the skill and steadi
ness of an .expert. The nerviest of men shakily "hoi ted"
when Black Bart boomed:

"Iia1lds 1,pl"
Always about him, there persisted that air of mystery.

Somewhere, between the hold-ups which he staged so regu
larly, he must be taking part in the daily affairs of men. But
where-and how?

.Was he a rancher, a cowboy, or a .city dweller? Did he
have a criminal record, or was he some ap'parently respectable
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By ARTHUR CHAPMAN

tification impossible. "The Devil himself!" one victim
gasped.

This quality of unreality was intensified by the ease with
which the bandit eluded pursuit, after he had gathered up his
booty and departed from the scene of a hold-up. He would
di appear in the forest, and skilled men would hunt in yain
for his trail. Elusive as a will-o'-the-wisp,. he vanished as
completely as if the earth had swallowed him. This added,
Rerhaps, most of all to the atmosphere of mystery which
surrounded him from the first, and which stamped him as
separate and apart from the ordinary run of bandits.

True, Black Bart's trail was not steeped in human blood.
He had never killed a man in carrying out hi hold-ups. ever
once bad he fired at stage driver, expre me enger or
passenger, in collecting his tribute.

"Black Bartoo-the man of mystery, whose crisp order,
"Hands up!" chilled the hearts of hundreds of victims

"WHO is 'Black Bart,' the stage robber?"
For seven years the State of California asked

this question, and found no answer. For seven
years detectives, sheriffs and State ranger.> vainly

hunted the man· who held up stage after stage, and who
wrote mocking verses, signed "Black Bart," to show his
contempt for the Law.

The mysterious highwayman alway worked single-handed,
and he established a record which never has been equaled by
any other lone bandit on record. Twenty-eight times he held
up stages, robbing strong boxes, mail-pouches and passengers.
Always, he succeeded in escaping.

Terrifying of aspect when he stepped from the roadside, his
face hidden in a flour sack and his dark eyes glittering from
peep-holes which he had cut in his improvised mask, under a
black derby hat, Black Bart chilled t!:le hearts qf brave men.

o driver failed to hold up his hands when the bandit leveled
his double-barreled shotgun and, in a hollow, sepulchral voice,
commanded his victim to "stand and deliver!" There was
omething supernatural about this apparition at the Cali

fornia roadside-something unreal in those hollow tone
which boomed forth from behind the mask that made iden-

"BLACK BART",
California's

Lone
Highwayman
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citizen who was playing a Jekyll-and-Hyde r8le-a highly
regarded member of the community to-day, and the fear
inspiring '''Black Bart" to-morrow? Men looked askance at
their neighbors, but year after year his depredations went on,
without the slightest clue coming the way of the authorities.

The rewards upon Black Bart's head mounted to a stagger
ing sum. Thousands of dollars' would fall into the purse of
any man who c,aused the arrest of this mysterious haunter
of the California highways. But the rewards Jl)ight just as
well not have been offered. Who could capture a shadow?
And who could identify a face that was never seen, always
hidden, as it was, behind an encircling mask of white?

To make the case the more remarkable, this lone bandit
appeared at a time when it.was thought that outlawry had
been stamped out in California. One by one the great bandit
leaders, like Murietta and Vasquez, who headed organized
gangs of as many as 100 men, had been hunted down by
State rangers and sheriffs' posses. Bojorques, and the tigerlike
Juan Soto, had been killed. Scores of bandits had been slain
by Wells Fargo shotgun messengers or fighting stage drivers.
Besides, towns and villages had sprung up everywhere, and
fertile valleys, such as the Sacramento, the San Joaquin and
the Santa Clara,'were on the way to becoming great agricul
tural communities. It looked as though banditry could not
hope to make headway against the for:ces of civilization
and yet Black Bart accomplished the seemingly impossible I

HIS first stage hold-up was on an August day, and proved
to be a modest beginning. The stage was on its way from

Fort Ross to Russian River. There were no passengers
aboard, nor was there a shotgun messenger in charge of the
WeBs Fargo treasure box. The driver rode alone, but who
would think of danger amid such peaceful, well-ordered
scenes? It was a typical summer day in California-just
warm enough to be soothing. Distant hills carried a thin
veil of haze. Insects droned. The driver of the stage almost
went to sleep to the monotonous music of the jangling har
ness, as the horses jogged on through the dust.

Suddenly a man appeared at a bend in the road.
"HaW"
Rearing and snorting, the startled horses pulled back at

the sharp command and sudden apparition.
The driver saw a stocky, well-set figure, masked in white.

Steely eyes glinted from the peep-holes in the flour-sack
mask. Most compelling of all, a double-barreled, sawed-off
shotgun was pointed the driver's way-unwaveringly.

Another command came, as the driver halted his team:
"Throw out the treasure box!"
There was nothing to do but comply. The masked bandit

"had the drop." The Wells Fargo box was tilted over the side
of the stage, and thudded into the dust.'

" ow throw out the mail-sacks!" was the next command.
Again the driver complied.
Making sure that the driver was not armed, the bandit

proceeded to the work of forcing open the treasure box. This
was not difficult. The contents, amounting to $325.00, were
taken by the robber, who then leisurely ripped open the mail
sacks and· inspected any letters that looked as if they might
contain money.

His day's work done, the bandit again took up his shotgun
and ordered the stage driver to go on his way. The driver
needed no urging. He galloped his horses to the nearest
sheriff, and reported the robbery. The sheriff was soon on
the scene with deputies, but no clue could be found. The
trail of the robber ended in the dust at the side of the road.

The countryside was searched, but nothing could be
fastened on anyone. The driver could add no details, except
that the bandit was very courteous, in direct,contrast with
most of the stage-robbing fraternity!

In a little while, the incident was forgotten.
Several months later, however, there came a reminder in

the form of another hold-up. And this time Black Bart
introduced himself personally to the authorities with whom
he was to be at war for seven years to come.

He had selected the stage from Quincy to Oroville as his
next means of collecting tribute. He halted the stage at a
convenient bend in the road, as in the preceding hold-up.
Again came the hollow-voiced command, from behind the
flour-sack mask, to throw off the treasure box and mail-sacks.
This being done, the robber ordered the driver to go.on his
way. When the stage disappeared, the bandit opened the
treasure bQx and rifled the mail-sacks, the total yield in cash,
bullion and jewels being given out later as $600.00. But the
general belief was that the robber obtained much more than
the authorities cared to admit.

After he had collected his booty, the bandit sat down and
wrote a doggerel rhyme, which he "dedicated" to Wells Fargo
& Company! The lines, in firm, clear handwriting, he fastened
to a tree, where they were found by the armed men who
arrived later on the scene. The gently sarcastic verse written
by the stage robber read as follows:

Here I lay me down to sleep
To wait the coming morrow.

Perhaps success, perhaps defeat
And everlasting sorrow.

Yet, come what will, I'll try it on .
My condition can't be worse .

And, if there's money in that box,
There's money in my pursel

BLACK BART, P. O. 8

No doubt the bandit was moved by something more than
a mere desire to taunt his victims, in writing these lines.
The signature, Black Bart, with its pun on the word "poet"
("P.O.S"), indicated something of vanity in the writer's
character-and also a streak of humor! He had given himself
a catchy name, and he wanted to set people talking about
him. He wanted to let the authorities know that they were
dealing with no ordinary stage robber!

The bandit's poetic effort had the desired result. The name
of Black Bart was soon on every tongu,e, and appeared in big
type on the front,pages of newspapers all over the country.
California's poet-bandit had caught the popular imagination.
People wondered where and when he would strike next, and
how the authorities would meet the challenge so boldly given.

THE first 'rewards posted for information leading to his
capture were not large, showing' that authorities had not

fully realized Black Bart's possibilities as a disturber of
transportation. The Federal Government and the post
office authorities offered a combined reward of $500.00, to
which the Wells Fargo company, stung by the bandit's
impudent joke, added $300.00.

This total of $800.00 was eventua.Uy imreased to $18,000.00 as
Black Bart cunningly staged one successful hold-up after another.

The bandit's first poetic gesture was his last. He had
established his name and fame, and thereafter he settled
down to the grim business of robbery on the public highway
abandoning poetry entirely.

Apparently, he had worked out a regular system of pro
cedure. He did not make one hold-up follow too closely on
the heels of another. He waited two or three months-or,
perhaps, six months-until excitement had died down and
vigilance had relaxed. Then he struck again. His hold-ups
averaged about four a year. Sometimes they would'-take
place in one part of California, sometimes in another. In
every instance he seemed to be astonishingly familiar with
the country, and evidently he had made preliminary plans
which enabled him to make a quick, easy escape.

And always, in his hold-ups, he was the "gentleman"! He
never used profanity. He seemed genuinely sorry wlien he
had to rob passengers-but "business was business." He
finished each job quickly, expeditiously, courteously.

After the "poetic" robbery, Wells Fargo & Company
resumed the practice of putting shotgun messengers on
stages. It was their business to sit, with a shotgun between
their knees, ready to shoot down anyone who tried'to get the
treasure box. ~ut Black Bart timed his appearanc~s so
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cunningly that he caught one messenger after another, off
guard-and his hold-ups continued without interruption.

George Hackett, a Well Fargo shotgun messenger, came
clo est to "getting" Black Bart-only the plunging of horses
sa ing the bandit's life this time.

It was on a July day, when the bandit, stooping low as he
emerged from the underbrush, held up one of the LaPorte
Oroville stages. Black Bart, according to his habit,
screened himself behind the horses as he leveled his
shotgun at the driver and messenger. The horses began
to plunge wildly.

Taking a desperate chance, Hackett brought his shotgun
to his shoulder, and fired.

The rearing horses interfered with his aim. Driver and
messenger expected a return shot from Black Bart, but, with
a mocking laugh, the desperado darted into the bushes. As he
disappeared, the plucky me senger fired again, but onae more
luck held, and the bandit escaped.

HIS greatest "haul," it is believed, was when he held up the
tage from Covelo to Ukiah. It was generally assumed

that he took in a large amount of bullion as a result of this
hold-up, for he waited several months before he staged
another. Then he held op the stage from Weavervi1le to
Shasta.

In aU these hold-ups, he left absolutely no clue to his
identity. He was the man of mystery-the "shadow of the
chaparral," as the Californians called him, referring to his
elusive disappearances in tangled shrubbery (chaparral).

Mo t remarkable of all, through twenty-tight hold-ups he
had not fired a hot! or was it until this tw.enty-eighth and

final hold-up that the authorities found any clue to his
real identity.

IT was Black Bart's last appearance as a highwayman.
On that day, the stage from Sonora to Milton was

stopped near the little settlement of Copperopoli. The
driver, .J. McConnell, was alone. .

When the dreaded and now fami1i~r apparition appeared
at the roadside, McConnell rec9gnized it instantly, and
stopped his team. He was a brave man, but he knew it
would be folly to resi t that masked figure. He unhitched
hi horses, at Bla'c;k Bart's command, and drove them behind
the wagon. Then he watched and waited, while the bandit
went through the treasure box and mail-sacks.

The treasure box proved unusually difficult to open.. In
breaking the lock, the bandit cut his hand. Blood was
found, afterward, on the way bi1l, which. certified to the
contents of the box-a total of 4,800.00 in amalgam, gold-
dust and currency. .

Having Collected his booty, Black Bart prepared to leave.
Just as he was disappearing into the bushes, an Italian boy,
carrying a rifle, rounded the turn in the road. McConnell
signaled him to hurry, and to keep quiet. The boy ran
forward and, as he came up to McConnell, the stage driver
seized the rifle and fired after the bandit. Apparently the
shot missed, for the sound of Black Bart's deep laughter
came back to McConnell's ears. Running into the bushes,
on the bandit's trail, McConnell fired again, but without
result. Black Bart had cheated death once more.

But, this time, his getaway wa not so clean. He left
two important clues! (Continued on page 100)

"Hands up! Throw down the treasure box!" This is the way they pulled the real ones in the days of Black Bart, with
maaked bandita advancinc from all sides



The .SHADOW that
By

T.R.PORTER
of the

Omaha
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(Left) The famous
"shadow picture"

. that saved Erdman.
The exact time it Wal
taken in the after
noon, to the fraction
of a minute, was
ficured out amono
miea1ly by Father
RiltKe (ahown on
pa,e .45). Note the
shadow on which the
astronomer made hta
calculations. runnina:
aeroaa the wall of the
church. in the upper
ria:ht-hand corner

ME have been saved from death sentences in many
strange ways, but it remained for an Omaha lawyer,
turned detective, to save his client fr.:>m a .charge of
attempted murder by the evidence of a shadow-the

hadow of a church steeple!
It was the most unique case I ever handled in my twenty

eight years of newspaper work. As a reporter, I worked on
this mystery, and later was in the court·room when the
"shadow" was introduced into the evidence. I saw the
interested expression on the faces of the men of the jury,
saw the look of dismay on the face of t~e prosecutor, and
heard the report of the jury which set the accused man free
because of the alibi of the shadow. In Omaha police and
newspaper circles, it is still spoken of as "the shadow case."

The "shadow" was cast by a church steep1e. And a
photograph of this "shadow" is what figured so prominently
in the case on trial. .

Tom Denison was political "boss" of Omaha. Denison
was a gambler-one of the "square" kind. His word was just
as good as that of any banker, or preacher, in Omaha. If you .
bought a horse from Tom Denison on your own judgment
well, look out! You were using your own judgment, and
your eyes were open-or should have been. But if you were
buying a horse from Tom Denison and explained to him that
you knew nothing at all about horses, at the same time
appealing to him for the qualifications of the horse under
c.>nsideration, you would get the exact truth from him as to
that particular horse.

Earlier, Denison had been a gambler in Leadville in the
palmy days of that Colorado city. He had owned a gam·
bling-house in Denver. He had had an interest in the biggest
gambling-house in Butte, Montana. He had owned gam
bling-houses in many other Western cities. Then he came to
Omaha, started a gambling-house, and got into politics.
In time, he became political "boss" of the town. It was
said no one could be elected in an Omaha city election without
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first arranging the matter with Tom Denison. It was said
that no one could conduct a "game" in Omaha without
giving Denison a rake-off. .

One of Denison's henchmen was Frank Erdman. Erdman
was the man who was saved by the "shadow."

Erdman had "done time" in prisons in a half-dozenWestern
States. When he came to Omaha, he just naturally drifted
into what was called the "Denison gang."

But, after a while, Denison and Erdman came to a parting
of the ways. Erdman was "fired" from the "gang," and
lost Denison's support. .

Erdman was known as a desperate character. There were
nine notches on his gun-and he carried two. Whether
these notches were legitimate, we never knew. But they
were there. After his falling-out with Denison, Erdman
announced that he was going to put a stop to gambling in
Omaha, no matter whose game it wa. So he started raiding
games.

OUT in East Omaha old "Fatty" Blaisdell operated a
saloon and gambling place combined. The gambling

room was on the second floor.
One night, when the game was particularly lively and a

pretty stiff sum was on the green tables. Frank Erdman
quietly entered the room, tvod with his back to the door,
and called:

"Hands uP!"
In each hand Erdman held a gun, and each gun was

sweeping the rO,lm: And both weapons were cocked, it
could plainly be seen.

Every hand in that room reached promptly for the ceiling.
ext, the men were ordered to stand facing the wall, and

they all obeyed. Erdman took all the money in sight on the
tables, backed out of the door, and made his escape.

The gamblers didn't dare make an official complaint to the
police! They were all lawbreakers, and Erdman had taken



SAVED a LIFE
All hope seemed lost in one of the most amazing trial scenes ever
witnessed in an Omaha court-room, when]ohn O. Yeiser produced
the U shadow picture," and, in effect, said: U Gentlemen, all your
testimony against this man goes for nothing. Here is proof of it

from the heavens themselves!"

did not include
pulling that little
white cord!

Instead, the
police cut out one
side of the grip.
In ide, there were
enough sticks of
dynamite to blow
upDenison'shouse
and all the other
houses in that end
of town! An in
genious arrange·
ment would have
fired off a revolver
and exploded the
dynamite, if the
grip had been
picked up with
the string still

. attached to the
screw-eye.

nothing except
stakes in a gam
bling game.

It was disco,,
ered that Erdman,
in prepara tion for
his clean - up
"!=l1mpaign," had
left his regular
haunts and was
living undercover,
fearing assassina
tion. He came
out only at night,
and then ecretly,
just to make a
raid on some
gambling - den.
He didn't give the
"enemy" a single
chance to bump
him ofl. The
gambler who saw
Erdman in those
days, saw him be
hind a gun-and
the gun was
cocked and ready
for business!

SOMEBODY
had undoubt

edly made an at
tempt to blow up
Denison and his
entire family.

TOM DE I- Monday morn-
ison came home ing the news-

to his cottage, out papers had front-
at Fifteenth and page stories, with
Burdette Streets, pictures of the
one Sunday after- grip and contents,
noon. The date of Denison's home
was May 22nd, where the infernal
1910 - the time, machine was
two - fifty P.M. found, of Denison
He found, on his himself, et cete1'a.
frqnt porcn, a But they didn't
strange suit-case. have a clue as to
He started to pick who had put that
• PIIo/Q by Bo,Iw Idl. 0_110
It up. Then he grip on Denison's
noticed a thim Tom DenilOn, Omaha political "boss," out for a canter on one of his favorite saddle front porch, in
white string run- horses. They were out to "set" DenilOn, and he walked to the very edse of the dia- broad daylight, in
ning from a hole bolical death trap set for him-when a thin white strins causht hi, observant eye I What a thickly settled
in the valise to a quickly followed made police historyl neighborhood.
screw-eye fixed in the porch floor. It meant only one thing! However, if the new~papersdidn't have a clue that Monday

Denison didn't pick up the grip. Instead, he qui kly morning, they had one by Monday afternoon.
telephoned the police. A half dozen men reported to the police that on the Sun·

The police responded. So did the newspaper boys. One day afternoon on which the infernal machine was found on
of the detective cut the string and pit-ked up the suit-case. Denison's porch, they had seen Frank Erdman within a block
It wasn't far to the railroad tracks and across to a sort of of Denison's home and going in the direction of that house.
waste-land between the tracks and the ·river. The de- Furthermore, he was carrying a grip that looked just like the
tectives and the newspaper men took that grip down near grip found on Denison's front porch, which contained the
the river and inve tigated it. But their investigations dynamite. They all. set the time as two-thirty in the after-
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• True Detective Mysteries

Plullo by SI.//l1u, Omaha

The man who defended Erdman in his now famous
trial-John O. Yeiser, of Omaha. He loved a good
legal fight, if it "looked hard enough"-and whether
there was any money in it, or not. mattered. little
. to him I

noon. Each of these men spoke of having seen two young
girls, dres ed in white, fol1owing along behind Erdman.

Later, the presence of the e two girls, and the exact time
of their pre ence behind Erdman, b came of vast importance
in the ca e.

But curiously, al1 these witne es were connected, in one
way or another, with the gambling "ring." There might be
a question as to their credibility before a jury. However,
they told their stories to the pro ecutor, and a warrant was
is ued for Frank Erdman's arre t. His undercover retreat was
quickly found by the police, when they wanted him, and he
was arrested.

Erdman had no friends and was unable to obtain bail.
he went to jail while awaiting trial.

In addition to having no friends, Erdman had no money.
In his extremity, he sent for ttorney John O. Yei er.

YEISER was a Quixotic sort of lawyer. It never seemed to
make much difference to him whether a client had money,

or not. He loved a fight, and if the case looked as if there was
a good fight in it, Yeiser would take it, and often pay the costs
of the suit himself, just to get
the case before the court.
. So Yeiser took the case to de

fend Erdman, and al1 the pay
Erdman could give him' was one
of hi guns-the one with the
nine notches. That's how we
knew of the notche . And Yei er
found a mighty lim ca e for hi
client, too.

Erdman claimed a "put-up"
job. He declar d he wa bein
railroaded to prison b cau e of
the enmit of the gambler. He
told Yei r he had been in hi
room that unday afternoon un
til long after the uit-case wa
found on Deni n' porch. But
he had no proof of thi . Because
he had been keeping underco er
to pr vent his enemies fr m find
ing him, h had no witne es.

.THO E were the conditions
when the ca e came to trial.

• rdman wa charged with at
tempted murder by dynamite.

I sat in the ourt-room that
day, and aw tHe jury selected.

ei er fought to get a jury com
po d of plain, ordinary citizen.

nd the prosecution was so con·
fident of its evidence that it, too,
wanted a jury of that arne kind.

a jury was obtained without
much trouble.

Three witne se went on the
tand. They told of eeing Erd·

man with the suit-case in hi
hand, out in Denison's neighbor
hood that unday afternoon.
Erdman walked with a light
limp. The three witnesses identi
fied the man with the grip by thi limp, as wel1 as by a checked
suit and checked cap which he wore. And there sat Erdman'
in the prisoner's box in court, wearing that checked suit and
checked cap, right in front of the jury!

These witnesses told of seeing Erdman within one block of
Denison's house, where he turned into the alley at the back of
Denison's home. This, they testified, was at two-thirty P.M.
.\nd the infernal machine was found on Denison's porch at
two-fifty P.M., twenty minute after the ;'vitne ses said they

saw Erdman carrying the grip up the al1ey. And each of the
witnesses spoke of seeing the two girls in white a few yards
behind Erdman.

The case went on through the afternoon, and on until about
the middle of the next morning. Then the prosecution played
it trump card.

The last two witnesses for the tate were placed on the
witness-st;and. They were two girls, sisters. They lived out
near Denison. They were absolutely trustworthy. There was
no question of their good faith.

They were the girls in white who had fol1owed Erdman
down the street toward Denison's home.

I sat at the reporters' table and heard these two girls
te tity. They had been to church that day. They had been
confirmed. The church was sixteen blocks from their home,
but they had walked home after the confirmation. .

As they walked down ixteenth Street a block from
Denison's home, they testified, they had seen a man dressed
in a checked suit, walking with' a slight limp, and carrying a
suit-case in his hand, turn into the al1ey back of Denison's
home. The younger ister testified that she had, in a spirit of

fun, mocked the limping stra'nger
and had, herself, tried to imitate
that limp.

They set the time at two
thirty Sunday afternoon. The
next day, when they read the
story in the newspapers, they
had remembered the limping
tranger with the suit-case, and

reported their story to the
prosecuting attorney.

Things certainly looked bad
for Erdman when, about half
pa t eJllven that morning, the

tate rested its case, turning the
twO i ters over to Yei er for
ro s-examination.

The girls had been very posi.
tive a to the time of their eeing
the limping tranger. They had
come home right after church,
and the time checked accurately
with the storie told by the
other witnesses.

WHE Yeiser started his
cro ·examination of the

two girls, he had no particular
line upon which to question
them. He was ju t "prospect
ing." That was what he told the
newspaper reporters later on.

far he had not been able to
produce a ingle piece of evidence
to confute the stories told by the
witne ses for the prosecution. It
appeared that the jury would
probably find a verdict of
"Guilty" without even leaving
their seats.

Yeiser tarted questioning the
girl a to their movements after
the confirmation exercises were

over-hoping to find some ineon i tency in their testimony.
"What did you do first after leaving the church?" he a ked

of the girl who was then on the stand.
"Why, we stopped with the other members of the cia and

had our pictures taken," answered the girl.
"Where did you go?" asked Yei er.
"We didn't go anywhere," answered the witness. "One of

the boys had his camera, and we al1 stood by the steps of the
church and had the picture made right there."



The Shadow that Saved a Life 45

(Above) Father William Rille, astronomer and lK:ientist. of Creilhton Uni
versity, Omaha, whose astronomical calculations and testimony on the "shadow
picture," turned defeat into sueceaa for Erdman, on trial for attempted murder.
(8ft/ow) ~tronomicalObservatory of Creilhton University. Father Rille's office
and laboratory were in this buildinl, as well as his telescopes, and it was here he

made his involved calculations from observation of the planets and stars

"Have you got one of those pictures?" asked the lawyer.
"Yes," replied the girl. "We just had some prints made,

and I have one here in my bag!"
She produced the print and handed it over to Yeiser.
"The Court will take the usual two hours' recess I" here

anno~nced the Judge. "Mr. Bailiff, take charge of the iury.
The next sitting will be at two o'clock."

The lawyers gathered up their,papers and started for their
offices. The newspaper reporters rushed off to write their
stories of the morning's trial, and to forecast a quick
ending that afternoon with the conviction of Erdman.

Attorney Yeiser took the snap-shot of the confirmation
class along with him to his office. After lunch, he sat at
his desk, checking up on questions he wanted to fire at
the two girl witnesses that afternoon, and thinking about
what his plea to the jury would be.,

His eyes fell on the pi<;ture. He took it up and looked,
at it.

There were six girls and three boys in the group. He
picked out the two sisters
whose testim~ny was-proba
bly-going to send Erdman
to prison for life.

Along the right side of the
picture was a sharp, dark,
angular shadow.

"Wonder what made that
shadow?" Yeiser said to him
self, as he rested and waited
for time for Court
to convene.

"Must have been
some part of the
church - probably
the steeple," he
muttered, answer
ing his own ques
tion.

YEISER thinks
deeply. He has

written a book on
immortality, in
which he attempted
to prove, by means
outside the Bible,
that the soul is im
mortal. The book
had wide distribu
tion, although at
first it was printed
just for his friends.
Another book of his
deals with evolu
tion, and deals
deeply with that
subject, too. He is
alSo the originator
of a syst~m of fi
nance now under
consideration by
China, France .and
by 'Soviet Russia.

He looked more closely at the shadow cast by 'the church
steeple in the snap- hot of the confirmation class. The more
he looked, the more he thought; and the more he thought, the
more interested he became.

Finally, he called a taxi and rode out to the astronomical
ubservatory of Creighton University, where he conferred
with Father William Rigge, astronomer of the university.

WHE Court convened at two o'clock that afternoon, all
were there-judge, jury,witne ses, lawyers, audience and

"gentlemen of the press." A quick outcome was expected.
Yeiser cross-examined the two girls very briefly, but wa

careful to have them fix the time they had seen Erdman
near the Denison home.

"What time did you walk down the street behind this man
with the lame leg and the checked suit?" he asked.

"At two-thirty in the afternoon," reiterated the witness.
"Are you sure of this time?" he questioned.

"Absolutely sure!" replied the witness.
"It was two-thirty!"

"And it was after you had had your
pictures made at the church?"

"Yes," replied the witness.
Yeiser turned to the Court.
"Your Honor, I have just discovered new

evidence in this case-very material evi
dence. I would like until to-morrow morning

to present it to the Court!"
"I object!" said the prose

cutor. "Let's finish this case
right now! The evidence is
all in."

"OVERRULED," ordered
the Court. "Mr. Yeiser,

you may have until to-morrow
morning to present this evi
dence. But I warn you to be
prepared to proceed with the

trial at that hour!"
And Court was

adjourned for the
afternoon.

"You fellows bet-
,/ ter be here on time

in the morning,"
Yeiser affably
warned us news
paper reporters.
"Something might
happen!"

He refused to say
more, and we went
back to our offices
and wrote new re
ports to take the
place of the stories
written for the after
noon editions.

NEXT morning
that court

room was crowded
an hour before
Court convened.
Yeiser had some·
thing new. And
there never was any
telling what John
Yeiser would spring
on a jury.

The first witnes
was a small, sharp

faced, gentle old man in the black garb of a Jesuit priest. He
was Father William Rigge, a tronomer and scientist of
Creighton University. ,

Yeiser got right down to business. He handed Father
Rigge the snap-shot picture which had been identified the
day before as having been made immediately after the ,close
of the confirmation exercises on the afternoon the dynamite
was found on Denison's porch. By questions, Yeiser brought
out Father Rigge' important position a astronomer at the
Univcr"ity. (Conhnued on p,afe 120)



The PARROT, the TRUNK

Inspector
Byrnes, Chief of
the Detective Bureau
of the New York Police
Department, at the time
of the "Trunk Murder"

A
LL was quiet in ew York Police Headquarters. It
was a Tuesday morning, late in January. Inspector
Byrnes, Chief of the Detective Bureau, was congratu
lating his subordinates on the absence of mysterious

crimes and crimes of violence, and the Police' Commissioner
was telling visitors from Canada that Tew York was the best
governed and most peaceable city in the world, when a mes
senger boy, in a perfect lather of sweat, rushed up to Inspector
Byrnes with a telegram. Across the envelop was stamped in
large letters:

"IMMEDIATE AND URGENT'"

The Inspector at once tore open the envelop, read the mes
sage, and told the messenger that there was "no answer."
His face looked suddenly grave.

The message came from Police Marshal Frey of Baltimore.
Briefly, it stated that the headless and dismembered body of a
man had been discovered packed in a trutJk which had been
shipped the pre~ious Saturday from. ew York to Baltimore;
that the murderer had cut up his victim as a butcher would a
calf; and that indications pointed to· the crime having been
committed in ew York.

ow, when such knowledge as this comes to the head of the
uetedivc force of any large city, one of the results is certain
to be ~l'reaming head-lines in the newspapers, and editorial
demand:; for immediate action on the part of the police. In
this astounding moment, Hymes prepared for action. \\ ith
the promptitude and energy which always characterized him,
he summoned a battalion of detectives, including George
Titus and William W. McLaughlin, Magin and Von Gerich
ten; and Police Headquarter at once became a beehive of
activity.

"What time does the next train I ave the city for Balti
more?" the In pector a ked Titus.
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The detective con ulted a time-table. "Just an hour from
now, Inspector!" he said. .

Byrnes then handed Titus the telegram he had received
from Marshal Frey, and told him to go at once to Baltimore.
He was to telephone or wire all particulars of the mystery
that he could gather at the earliest possible momen t. Half an
hour later, Titus and John D. Lindsay, of District Attorney
Delancey icoll's staff, were on their way to the railroad
station. Each wore a contemplative air. Each had a keen
sense of responsibility and loyalty to his chief.

In the meantime, Byrnes had assigned other detectives to
visit pawn-shops and second-hal1d clothing stores, in order to
trace the murdered man's clothing and' jewelry which, the
telegram stated, had been stripped from the body before it
was thrown into the trunk. The head of the Missing Persons
Bureau wa asked to throw a dragnet over the city, and to
a certain if any men had just disappeared.

The teamboat quad was directed to patrol the orth
alld East Rivers, and to keep a sharp lookout for al1 floating
objects, particularly such as might conceal the head of a malt.
Stool-pigeons also were requested to visit the resorts of Italian
counterfeiters and members of the Mafia, and to report im
mediately any information they could pick up that might lead
to the identification of the murder~dman. In short, there was
no place in ew York where criminals were won t to congrega te
that was left "uncovered" by the police.

IT was a distressing and ghastly sight that met the eyes of
Detectives Titus and Lindsay, when the murder trunk and

its contents were placed before them in Baltimore. The trunk
had an oval top, and smelled to high heaven. Inside was still
packed the mutilated body of what had once Ijeen a man. The
limbs had been severed with the greatest care, the head and
neck removed from the orso in a manner that suggested the
work of a skilled surgeon, the legs cut from the trunk, and the
feet from the legs. Everything about the dismemberment
showed that the person who did the cutting was no novice at
di section.

Titus noticed that the hands of the murdered man were
soft, and bore no indications of manual labor; that the finger
nails were well manicured; that the victim was wel1 nourished,
and fastidiou ly careful of his person. Titus also noticed that
the neck had been severed by a' razor or some other very
sharp instrument, and that the amputation of the legs had
been done by a saw. Then he asked Marshal Frey for
particulars.

The Marshal told him that the trunk had arrived in Balti
more by the Adams Expres on Sunday, January 22nd. It
was addressed to "John A. Wilson, Baltimore, Maryland."
Underneath the address were the words:

"To be kept till calkd for."
There being no callers for it on Sunday or Monday, the

trunk was taken Tuesday from the Calvert Street station to
the company's freight station on orth treet.

~ hen it wa'S turned over to the baggage-ma ter, the latter
had exclaimed explosively:

"Oh, my God! The smell from that trunk is horrible
there's some dead thing inside! Send for the police!"

Superintendent Shuler was sent for, and had the trunk re
moved to the Central Police Station, where the lid was tom
off and the horrible sigh t revealed.

The Baltimore police and Detective Titu figured that the



and the MURDER

The little parrotscreamed:
uWhere's Gus? Where's
Gus?" WHERE WAS
Gus? The detectiv~s

wanted to know!

victim weighed about 160 pounds, wa five feet, nine inches
tall, and of fair complexion. A the head and neck were
mi sing, no one could fix the man's age: The inside of the
trunk was covered with blood, indicating that the ghastly
~acking had been done before rigor mortis set in.

The newspaper reporters now pres ed Titus for his opinion
about the crime. othing in the world affords a reporter 0

much satisfaction as gathering up the details of a bloody and
mysterious murder, and writing them up with aggravating
circum tantiality. He takes a living delight in thi labor
love-for such it i to him, especially if he knows that he ha
secured a "beat" on the hated rival acro the treet. The
Baltimore newspapers were hungry for news, and their repre
sentatives used every trick known to the profession to whepdle
some out of Titus.

"A PATIE TLY planned, cold-blooded killing, done by
one of the most vengeful and abnormal characters that

any novelist could invent!" was all the detective could be in
duced to say. His face was very grave as he left the Police

tation to communicate with Inspector Byrnes.
Meanwhile, Marshal Frey had called all his detectives into

conference. Recalling the adage that "two heads are wiser
than one," the Marshal asked each man for his opinion as to
where the murder was committed and its background, telling
them that any theory or train of thought that might lead to
re ults was to be welcomed at the present juncture.

Some of the detectives expressed the belief that the crime
had been committed in Chicago, and that the trunk had been
shipped from there to ew York and reshipped from ew
York to Baltimore in order to mi lead and puzzle the police.
They based this theory .upon a tag tied to one end of the
murder trunk, containing a label of the Chicago & Rock
Island Railroad, Dearborn tation. Marshal Frey had fallen
in with this idea, and had sent a telegram to the Chicago police
at the time he sent a similar on'e to Inspector Byrnes.

A few of the Marshal's detectives conjectured that the mur
dered man was an Irishman who had been "removed" by
agents of some secret revolutionary organization for some real
or supposed treachery to Ireland .. Others thought he as a

icilian counterfeiter, done to death by the Mafia for dis
loyalty to his associates, or failure to give them a proper
"split" of the proceeds of some sale of spurious. money.

"Whatever opinion I may have is not of any value as evi
dence in the case," Detective Titus replied enigmatically.

The Coroner gave Titus permi sion to take the murder
trunk, and the body of the unfortunate man whose dismem-

Detective William W. McLaulhlin, who was as,
silP\ed to the "Trunk Murder" case. Because of
his efficient work he was later promoted to the

position of Chief of Detectives

bered remains found temporary sepulture therein, back to
ew York; and the curtain fell on the Baltimore act of the

sad dr~ma, leaving the crime as deep a mystery as ever.

WHE the murder trunk and its gory contents arrived in
ew York, Inspector Byrnes made a careful examination

of the handwriting of the address to which it had been sent.
The script was in a bold, busincs like hand, indicating a
man accustomed to writing, and of more than ordinary in
telligence. The ink with which it was written was blue
an unusual shade. The trunk was of cheap material, and
differed in nowise from the ordinary traveling affairs.

Byrne \vas closeted in his private office for a long time
with Detective Titus. When he emerged, there wa a puzzled
look on his face. Titus had reported that one of the mur
dered man' fingers wa deformed a a re ult of having been
broken and improperly set, and that it wa po sible some doc
tor might remember having been consulted about it.

On hearing this, Byrnes paced his office restle Iy. One well
acquainted with the astute detective might have noticed an
unfamiliar tension in a man usually well composed. Had the
Baltimore detectives overlooked this finger? They had over,
looked, or withheld from the reporters, other clues, each of
which might lead to the apprehension of the murderer or
murderers, but the Baltimoreans purposely withheld informa
tion from the newspaper men, fearing that it publication
would apprize the slayer of clue in their posse sion, and thus
defeat the ends of justice. Marshal (ColJtinued on page 76)
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How "Silent Phil's" Racket

TRAPPED HIM
AUGHT WITH THE 10,00.
~ . :

Sneak thief Who Robbed Metropolitan Bank .
Went by Train to N81 York.

lie 11 PhWp Lambele of Ohicago and Admits the ~ft
-Every Dollar Pound Upon Him-Bia Piotve'IIl
tile B.opee' Geliel7-Bo••Oonfede .II1II._,
Him on the Telephone.,'

Thia drawiq from the Boeton Globe of )une 23rd, 1899,
ibowa how Silent Phil worked hi. rack~

PSYCHOLOGY, now enjoying quite some popularity
among readers whose literary diet is not wholly re
stricted to fiction, was for years generally regarded as
"high-brow stuff." evertheless, many of the prin

ciples of thi science have always been utilized by detectives
in ferreting out perpetrators of crimes. One of the funda
mental requisites of a successful detective is a knowledge of
human nature, to be able to figure out how an individual will
act under varying circumstances, tl~e influences of en iron
ment and association, so that he can outsmart the crook. It is
only within recent years, however, that any serious attempt
has been made to systematize such knowledge and apply it in
regular police practice and procedure.

Psychology gives explanations for hu n actions, and the
motives behind such actions. Many of our actions are

.8

USilent Phil" Lambele had
his own pet racke~and

for 29 years he followed it!
Then came a time e e. .~_

By FRANK DONOHUE

'shaped and controlled by habit. Habitual criminals usually
find that there is one branch of crime in which they are most
successful-in which they become adept. Som:e criminals,
especi<llly safe men ("box" men, or "yeggs"), loft burglars
and flat thieves, acquire so definite a technique that often the
poliee can at once recognize a "job" as the work of So-and-So,
as plainly as if he had left a signed,.confession behind him. Of
course this is not proof, but it is a definite clue. It is the
~ook's individual method or mode of operating; or, in police
parlance, his modf's operandi.

INTERWOVEN throughout the long criminal career of
Philip Lambele, known to the underworld as "Silent

Phil," run repeated visitations of his emesis - modfls
operandi.

His known criminal record dates back to 1894, when, at
fifteen years of age, he was first arrested, in Chicago on
a larceny charge.

In 1896 he came to the attention of the ew York City
police through his bold attempt to rob the banking house
of Zimmermann & Forshay, at o. 9 Wall Street. Working
with a confederate, who engaged the cashier in conversation,
young Phil, with the aid of a hook that he had up his sleeve,
reached in under a wire screening and fished out a bundle
of bills, which fell to the floor. An office' boy noticed him
picking up the bills and gave the alarm, which resulted in the
capture of Phil. He at that time gave the name of George

. Shea. .
. In 1899 he repeated this trick in Boston. The following
account in newspapers of that time, which gave him front
page notoriety, will show how closely his modus operandi
followed tha t of 1896:

--0--

One of the cleverest thieves in this country-Philip Lambele,
also known as George Shea-was captured here ( ew York
City) last evening in less than six hours after he had walked
out of the Metropolitan ational Bank in Boston with a
package containing $10,000.00.

From the manner in which the thief had operated, as well as
from the ~escription that was given of him, Captain Mc
Clusky believed at once that Lambele, whose picture
is in' the Rogues' Gallery, was the man wanted. He called
several of his shrewdest detectives to him, told them of
the man he suspected, and assigned them to the railroad
stations, steamboat piers and ferry landings, to watch



HERE "Silent Phil" Lambele i. shown at the
varioua periods of his career. in his lone trail

of crime: (1) Dec. 18, 1894. &I Philip Lambele, at the ace
of 15; Chicaeo. (2) Sept. 2, 1896. as Georee Shea; New
York. (3) July 26, 1898. &I Philip Gansett; New York.
(4) July 30, 1898, al Philip Ganaett; New York. (5) July
12. 1899, &I Philip Lambele; Boston. (6) May 3, 1903, as
Paul Adam.; Newark. (N. J.). (7) Sept. I, 1903, &I Paul
Johnson; Milwaukee. (8/ Nov. 3, 1903. as Paul Johnson,
received at Wisconsin State Penitentiary. Waupun, Wi••
(9) May 26, 1913. as Jame. Dovono Evans; Toledo.

(continued on pace 51)
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.HERE is a briefed, "so far as known" lis' of Lambfle's a"esls and clwrges made
against him a' various 'imes, CQfIt:ring a period of abou' 29 years in his color/Ill

career, in which his modw opertmdl in 'M 'Mfls, Iwrdly varied: ..

'DOLLOWING is the lis' of his 13 aliases, but to tM underworld. he was always
r known as "Silent Phil": Doctor Philip Kolb,' James DOI/ono Evans; Paul John
son; Augus' Berger; George SMa; George Shay; George Wes'; Philip Gansetl;
Paul Adams; Philip Bailey; Thomas P. Swart; J!aul M. Powers; Alber' C. Barr.,.

no satchel.
as he went.

The detective wa~ at his heels, and as he reached the
street accosted him:

"Hold on, old man, haven't I seen you somewhere before?"
~mbele turned quickly, freeing himself from the detective's

grasp. As he did· so, he looked the detective full in the face
and answered:

"I think you are mistaken, sir. I never saw you before."
Except for a rapid movement of his eyes he appeared to be

perfectly calm, and for a moment Raehume feared he had
made a mistake. But he said:

"Well, maybe I am mistaken, but I'll. take the risk. I
think you are the man Captain McClusky wants; so you had
better come with me to Police Headquarters."

Lambele declared that he was a reputable citizen, and that
he would not go to Police Headquarters.

"Oh, you can't bluR me like that," said Raehume. "Your
picture i~ in the Rogues' Gallery."

At that Lambele made a break to get away. A crowd
had collected about the two men, and as Lambele jumped,
he bumped into a oman. hard enough to knock the lat
ter down. The collision s~opped Lambele a moment, and

21. July 17, '22, Chicago; identified as
thief in $11,500.00 bank robbery
but not apprehended

22. Feb. 10, '23; Louisville; forgery;
committed suicide on arrest

17. Dec. 20, '16, St. Louis; larceny

18. May 16, '17, Cleveland; larceny

19. Dec. 21, '19, Chicago: drug addict
and disorderly person

20. May 4, '22, Cincinnati; grand
larceny .....

13. Sept. I, '03, Milwaukee; bank rob-
bery

14. Sept. 28. '12, Chicago; murder

15. May 26, '13, Toledo; bank robbery

16. May 24, '16, Detroit; attempted
bank robbery

to count his cash. He was shocked almost to insensibility
when he discovered. that $10,000.00 was gone.

IN New York City Detective Raehume was a,ssigned
to the Grand Central Station to meet the train from

Boston.
For the purpo!\e of gaining an opportunity to scrutinize .

all the passengers on the Boston express, due at six o'clock,
he decided to go to Harlem and board the train at 125th
Street. He believed that he would thus get a better look
at them than he would have if he waited until they were

hurrying a way
from the station.
He also feared
t hat the thief
might get off at
I25th Street.

Detective Rae·
hume, on board
ing the train, went
t h r 0 ugh the
drawing - room
cars. I t was not
until he reached
the smoking - car
that he caught
sight of a man
who looked like
Lambele. He was
certain that the
young man who
lounged so coolly
in a seat in the
center of the car,
and puffed at an
expensive c i gar,
was the person
he sought. The
detective decided
to watch him and
arrest him when
he reached the
G r a.n d Central
Station.

One of the first
to leap off the
t r a i n when it
reached the sta-
tion was Lam
bele. . He had

He walked leisurely toward the exit, smoking

1. Dec. 18, '94, Chicago; larceny
2. Feb. 28, '95, Chicago; grand lar

ceny
3. July 2, '96, Chicago; larceny
4. Sept. 2, '96, New York; bank rob

bery
5. July 26, '98, New York: suspicion
6. July 30, '98, New York; grand

larCeny
7'lune .22, .'99, New York; fugitive

rom Justice
8. July 12, '99, Boston; bank rob~ry

9. May 5, '02, Chicagoj disorderly
conduct

10. Jan. 8, '03, Chicago; grand lar
ceny

11. Mar. 10, '03, Chicago; murder
12. May 3, '03, Newark, (N. J.); grand

larceny

Delfen-

THE paying
teller: "Hello!

What's wanted?"
"Is this Mr.

Delfendahl?"
"Yts'"
"Does Mr.

Mitchell have an account with the Metropolitan Bank?"
"What Mr. Mitchell? I don't recall the name; wait a

moment and I'll see."
.. 0, you needn't bother about that; wait a moment;

perhaps I have his full name in my book."
There was a pa~se, {>Crhaps for two minutes. In the

meanwhile the paying teller waited anxiously-and im
patiently.

"Well, never mind; I can't seem to find it. I'll call you up
later."

The telephone lines were disconnected. The teller went
back to his window. He heard an exrlamation from the
stenographer.

"Did you pay that man any money?"
"What man?" he asked. .
"Why, the man going Ollt the door."
The teller looked and saw a man leisurely passing through

the outer door.
"No; I gave nothing to him," was his reply.
"Well," the stenographer 8;l.id, "he has a bundle of

bills."
Instead of chasing the man, the paying teller, all un

suspicious because of the man's coolness, proceeded leisurely

for Lambe\e, in case he should come directly to New York.
Up to dark last evening it was supposed that the theft was

the work of only one man. Investigation at that time showed
conclusively that such was not the case. Two men, at least,
were concerned in it. This is how the biggest robbery Bos
ton banking men' have experienced in years was com
mitted:

(:. S. Delfendahl, the paying teller, was at his desk,
when the thief stepped to the window and asked for informa
tion regarding sending a money order to St. Louis. The
paying teller advised, the man to go to the post-office.
The stranger
seemed undecided,
and while he stood
apparently medi
tating, the teller
stepped away from
the window for a
moment to answer
a telephone call
(made by Lam
bele's confeder
ate).

"Hello - three
two-nine-seven."

"Metropolitan
National Bank?"

"Yell."
"Is this the pay

ing teller?"
"Yes."
"Mr.

dahl?"
(The paying

teller had hurried
to the telephone
closet and was
anxious to get
away as quickly as
possible, as this
was his busy
hour.)



How "Silmt Phil's" Racktt Trapptd Him

THE picture. of
Lambele, continued

on thi. pale from pAle 49, thow the eff'ecte of a life
of crime in the featurel of the man a. he become.
more and more hardened. Note No. 13 in which he
hal "a yen on." (10) June ~4, 1913, u Jame. Evane;
Ohio State Penitentiary, Columbu•• (11) May 24,
1916, a. Philip Bailey; Detroit. (12) Dec. 20,
1916, a. Thoma. P. Stewart: S1;. Loui.. (13) May
16, 1917, a. Albert C. Barr; Cleveland. (14) Dec.
~1, 1919, a. Paul M. POWerl; Chic8lo. (15) May 4,
1922, a. Doctor Philip Kolb; Cincinnati. (16) Feb.
10, 1923, "Silent" Phil: Loui.ville.

No. 16 .hoWi Lambele a. he lay dead, .hortly
after he had committed .uicide on arrelt at Loui.·
ville, on a charle of foraery--8ilent Phil'. "la.t
arrelt." Here he i. eUent at lalt, with hi. trouble.
over: but .trancely enouih, hi. IObriquet of "Silent
Phil" wa. liven him by the underworld, not becauee
of hi. taciturnity, but becauee he never lave up on
an accomplice, e1waye "taldna the rap" himeelf
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Albert Lalonde, known in the underworld as "The Celluloid Kid," because of a peculiar
trick he has of opening a lock with the use of a strip of celluloid

GRABBED $5,000 IN A BANK

L MBELE was returned to Bo ton and was entenced to
2M to 3M year in Massachu tts tate Prison. He was

released February 4th, 1902.
In 1903, under the name of Paul John n, he robbed the

Germania Tational Bank of ilwaukee, Wi consin. Read
the new paper account of this and note the resemblance in
tIIOd1lS operandi:

o July 17th, 1922, Lambele walked into the Merchants
Loan & Trust Company, in Chicago, and went to the

"officer' room." From the desk of one of the officers he
took two travelers'-check books: one. issued by the American
Express Company,' for ,979.00; the other issued by the
American Bankers, for 4,53°.00. Thi time he got away
clear, but mcdus operands laid the finger of suspicion on
"Sllent Phil."

For ven months Lambele traveled all over the United
tates, lea ing behind him a trail of cashed checks. In

1923 one of the pri ate detective agencies working on the
case di overed that Lambele was a drug addict, and so
took the matter up with the arcotic Bureau of the ew
York Police Department. In going over the case it was
found that most of the checks had been cashed by haber
dashers. It was also disclosed that Lambele invariably pur-

ha ed a safety-razor when he cashed a check.
These mod11S operandi facts wer;e embodied in a circular

letter and sent out with photokraphs and finger-prints to
chief of police and chief constables in every city of any
ize in the nited tate and Canada, a king them to

not i f y all
"Gents' Furn
ishings" stores
in their lo
calities. As a
res u 1t news
came at once
that he had
passed through
Buffalo, leav
ing checks be
hind, cashed in
the mod u s
operandi form.

few weeks
later he was
c aug h t in
Lou i s v i 11 e,
Kentucky. He
was looking OtIer
so m e safety
rasors in a
haberdasher's
shop in that
city, and the
proprietor
called up the

police, holding the su pect until an officer arrived.
Lambele was brought in, and when about to be conducted

to the Identification Bureau to have his finger-prints taken, he
suddenly natched a .45-caliber automatic pistol from a desk
drawer, where he had seen a detective place it, and fired a
shot into his head, from the effects of which he died everal
hour later.

Hi wife was located in a hotel; a quantity of narcotics
was aloin hi room. Hi wife was (Continued 011 pagl' 84)

tentiary. He was released from prison pril lIth, 1916.
Again, on May 24th, 1916, as Philip Bailey, Lambele wa

arre ted in a bank in Detroit, Michigan. He had a hook up
his sleeve. For thi he did six month in the Detroit House
of Correction.

ote (see his record, hown on page 50) after erving nine
years of a fifteen-year senten'ce, that withi1J 42 days of hif
release from the Wisconsin State Penitentiary, he was again in
the tlnls of the law. Long years back of prison bars did not
seem to make him fear the consequences of again resorting
to trying to beat. the law. ote also that, after serving
three years of a four-year entence, within forty-five days of
hi release on April 11th, 1916, he was again back at hi old
trick and had been taken up in Detroit on a Grand Larceny

ttempted charge.

aught

---0--

Thief Reaches in a Teller'.s Window
After a Flight

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. I.-A daylight bank robbery took
place to-day at the ew Germania ational Bank on Weit Water

treet. The thief was captured in less than a quarter of an
hour after the robbery, and as soon as the rubbish heap
into which he had thrown his booty could be searched the money
was recovered. He got $5,000.00 in brand - new ten - dollar
notes.

A few minutes after 1 o'clock a stranger was observed stand
ing near the grating at the teller's wicket. Before he could be
waited upon there was a telephone call for the teller. This
was answered by As istant Cashier Martin Graettinger, who
was at the window. While he was ab nt at the telephone
booth the
s t ran g e r was
seen to reach
through the bars
and seize a pack
age of money.

A I f red G.
Schultz, cashier
of the bank, sat
at his desk in
plain view of the
window. He saw
the man seize
the money and
he g a ve the
a I arm. Before
the cashier and
the other em
ployees of the
bank co u I d
realize what had
happened, the
robber was out
in the street run
ning like a deer.
The thief was
followed into the
basement of a
department
storeand caught.

He gave his
name as Paul
Johnson of ew
York City.

Lambele wa tried on a charge of Grand Larceny, econd
Offense, rmed with Weapon, and sentenced to fifteen year
in the V i consin tate Penitentiary, at \ au pun. Thi i
the longe t "bit" he ever did. He wa released ugu t
17th, 1912 .

On May 26th, 1913, a Jame Do\"ono Evan, Lambele
again tried the same trick. He stole 1,000.00 from the pa ing
teller's window of the orthern ational Bank, of Toledo,
Ohio. On this he got four year in the Ohi tate Peni-

before he had gone twenty feet the detective was upon
him and grabbed him from behind. Lambele struggled
violently, di playing con iderable strength. The two men
whirled around and finally fell, rolling over and
over.

The detective called for help and a dozen citizens soon had
hold of Lambele. Raehume put nippers on him. V hile he
was doing so Lambele, Raehume says, whi pered that he had
.10,000.00 in. hi pocket which he would give up to be let
go. Later, Lambele admitted making th offer.



The ST. LOUIS
Gang Rule T

"All you gotta do is to keep still,
kid, imd you won't get hurtl"

ROR

Here are the inside facts on the notorious Egan gang, of
St. Louis-a sensational expose from Renard, member
of that terrorizing band of criminals, who, now back of

prison bars, can tell the real truth!

By
RAY RENARD

As told to
HARRY T. BRU DIGE

FOREWORD

RAY RE ARD, alias "The Fox," marked
for death by former gangster associates,

has been a purse-snatcher, shoplifter, freight
thief, payron-bandit, bank-robber, gunman,
gangster, and the lieutenant of William P.
(Dint) Colbeck, leader of the Egan gang in
t. Louis.
It was Renard who, breakin~ with the

gang and discardinll' the code of Silence of his one-time pals, took
the witness stand 10 Federal court on three occasions and, with
coolne s and deliberation, testified to the facts that sent eight of his
former associates to Leavenworth Penitentiary, five of them being
Egan gan~ters who received sentences totaling forty years.

Renard IS the sleek, well-groomed type of criminal, who, when
free, drives about in a high-powered automobile. He owned a sub
urban bungalow which was beautifully appointed and his kennel of
dogs was the envy of his fellows.

Arre ted 138 times, he has been accused of almost every crime
on the statute-books, including murder. His career stamps him
as one of the mo t desperate law-breakers of modern police history.

He is now serving a sentence of seven years in Atlanta Peni
tentiary for an old crime-the theft of merchandise:

Recently he made the following statement:
"I'm on1y twenty-five now, and when I

have discharged my debt to society, if I'm
not suddenly shot In the back, I'm going to
follow the straight and narrow path, even if
I have to take up where I left off nine years
ago, driving a coal wagon."

--0--

I N the February and March issues, Renard told of his beginnings
in a life oj crime at the age of 14, of his first arrest, of the gradual

hardening of his nature in associatioll with tough criminals, and
finally, aftu pulling off various robberies and stuk-ttps, how he
came to Join the notorious Egan gang, which day itJ and day out,
plied its trade of robbery, extortion and murder.

One morning, Renard, Chippy Robinson and four others of the
gang, after an all-night session of gambling and drinking, start out to
stick-up pay-roll clerks of the Consolidated Coal Company, oj Collins
Wll~, lUineis. The clerks had the nwney in a black grip, which they
had brought from the bank, and were in the act of unlocking the door
of the Com(>any's offias when Chippy, pointing a gttn at them
ordered, "Stuk 'em up!" What happened nextfoUows:

S3
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WE seized the black grip and money bag from the two
terror-stricken coal company employees, and then
backed into our waiting car. Chippy still kept our
victims covered with his gun, but they were 'too

petrified to resist, anyway.
Then we sped away.
We stopped to count the money, when we were a safe

distance away. There was 14,300.00 in bills, and 164.00 in
silver. We threw the silver away, drove back to the gang's
headquarters at Maxwelton Inn, and split the money.

That job was easy.
There has always been a lot of mystery about who staged

all the big bank and payroll rpbberies, but it isn't any mys
tery at all. Egan's Rats pulled almost every big job, and
some of the little ones, in and near St. Louis between 1919
and 1925. The/police were always puzzled, an,d didn't know
which way to turn, but if they had forgotten about the line
that divides the city and county and dashed out to Maxwelton
Inn as soon as they got word of a big job, they usually would
have found the robbers in the Inn, dividing the loot.

It's true that the police were handicapped. Even when
they did get a fellow who was right for a job they couldn't
make a case against him, because the people who had seen
the robbery refused to identify the bandit who was caught.
Most of these witnesses feared that their own heads would
be shot off before going to court to testify.

Lots of times people would' identify some member of
the gang and then change their minds after thinking it
over.

In these last few weeks I have been making up a list of the
payroll, bank, mail and whisky rob
beries which we pulled, and by refer
ring to ne~spaper clippings in my
possession, figuring out the amount
of the loot. I can't remember all of
the jobs and there are some I don't
know about for certain. But the list
of, jobs with which I am
familiar in detail shows
that the value of the loot
stolen by the Egan gang
between 1919 and 1925-
cash, bonds and whisky-
totaled 4,685,77°.00; and
other jobs that I can't give
exact figures on put this
amountover 5,000.000.00.

If the people of St. Louis
had realized how much
they were contributing an
nually to the support of
that mob, the gang would
have been put out of busi
ness long ago. Do St.
Louis residents realize that
there haven't been so many
bank and payroll robberies
since the leaders of the mob
were locked up in Le~ven

worth prison?

HERE is a list of big
robberies which the

Egan gang staged and in
many of which I had a
hand, during those ,years:

Bad.n Bank, April 10th,
19lt; $59,300.00.

Low.ll Bank, April 9th,
1920; $12,000.00.

HodJamont Bank, Octo
ber 21at, 19211 $7,189.19.

Oravola Bank of St. Loul.

County, March 6th, 1.221 value of loot, $3,500.00.
M_nr.r of the Water Tow.r Bank, April 4th, 18221

$7,200.~.

M....nr.r of the Bank of Mapl.wood, January 17th, 18221
",500.00.

M....nrer of the Chouteau Tru.t Company, March,3rd,
1.22. Th. loot, not Included In my firur., wa. $36,197.00,
all of which waa In checka.

M....nr.r of the Tow.r Orov. Bank, July 5th, 19221
$21,200.00 in ca.h and $78,000.00 in ch.ck••

Jack Danl.1 War.hou.., h.ld up and robbed of whi.ky
worth $30,000.00 on December 8th, 1922.

St. Loul. Mall truck robbery, April, 1923, in which bond.
worth $3,000,000.00 w.r••tol.n.

Staunton, I1llnois, mall robbery, May, 1923, In which
$54,130.00 wu .tol.n.

M....nr.r of North St. Louia Savina. Tru.t Company,
March 'th, 1.231 $360.00.

And.raon Laundry payroll robbery, January 12th, 19231
, $3,500.00.

St. Lout. Dalry Company payroll robbery, May 22nd,
1923; $3,400.00.

Oranit. City National Bank, April 25th, 1923; $63,000.00.
Milldnr of the Jack Dani.1 War.hou.., .umm.r of 1923,

whi.ky valued at $1,800,000.00.
Conaolldated Coal Company payroll, Nov.mber 15th,

1923; $14,464.00.
Park Savina. Tru.t Company, Nov.mber 6th, 1923;

$2,380.00.
United Railway., July 2nd, 1923; $38,000.00.

State Bank of W.II.ton, March
16th, 1923; $18,000.00.

W.n.ton Tru.t Company, Sep
t.mber 20th.l. 1924; $40,000.00.

Citizen.' !Sank of Mapl.wood,
F.bruary 26th, 1924; $8,500.00.

W..t St. Loui. Truat Company,
January 15th, 19241 $26,850.00.

THE Tower Grove Bank mes-
senger was an easy job. The

me senger ~oseph E. Mossop)
made his trips to and from the
down-town banks on a street-car.
A policeman always rode with
him. The same crowd pulled the
Tower Grove job that pulled the
coal company job, but, if I re
member right, we had Bill Engler
with us, too. We followed the

street-car in which the
messenger and the cop
(Patrolman Kunz) were
riding with the money. I
stayed in the car while the
mob boarded it at Arsenal
and irginia. Chippy and
Steve covered the cop
while Londe and Dough
erty got the dough from
the, messenger. Chippy
took the copper's gun, and
they jumped off and got
back in the automobile.
We got 21,200,00 in cash
and 78,000.00 in checks.

"Big" George Ayers,who
was picked up for that job,
was identified as one of the
bandits. He didn't have
anything to do with it.

I remember one time,
when the mob was trying
to figure out a new job,
that one of the gang sug
gested we get the mes
senger for the Chouteau
Trust Company again, re
calling that a few months
before (December 8th,
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1921) they had robbed him of 8,100.00. It was agreed to try
again, and we got him a few days later.

We parked our auto a few yards from the bank, and when
the messenger (Edward Edwards) came out with the money,
Chippy stepped ffom the automooile, stuck a gun on him,
picked up the package which he dropped and got back in the
car. It was a big package and we thought we had made a
killing, but the 36,000.00 which we got was all in checks
not a dollar in cash I

Another job was getting the messenger of the orth t.
Louis avings Trust Company. He (William Pepper) put up
a battle. Chippy cracked him on the head with his pistol.
The way the man fought to save the package led us to believe
it was a big haul, but we got only 360.00. The messenger
got a gold medal and deserved it.

There were a lot of jobs attempted which we did not get
away with, of course. One I remember in detail. Bill Engler
got a tip t!)at a load of tobacco worth 15,000.00 would leave
the American Tobacco Company for the Terminal Railroad
d~pot at a certain time. That was on January 25th, 1924.
Engler, myself and a couple of others went out to get it. We
trailed the driver (Ste,phen Schowe) to Laclede and Spring
Avenues, where we stuck him up and took his truck. We
drove him all the way to Affton, Mi souri, for a blind, a.nd
made him get out there.

We drove the truck back into St. Louis and out to the
barn of a receiver of stolen property on Italian Heights. We
unloaded part of the tobacco that night and hauled it away.
The next day we went back with another truck which we had
stolen and put the rest of the tobacco in it. Just as we got in
front of 3934 Shaw Avenue, the engine·stopped. We learned
later that we had left the choker out and that was what
stalled the motor. We beat it, and later I and another fellow
drove by in my automobile. The police had found the truck
and were standing near it. I dropped down in the car as we
passed, so the police wouldn't ee me. They didn't notice us,
and we kept on going.

A I said, there are a lot of robberies that the gang pulled-
a lQt that I helped in myself-that I don't remember. I

could sit down and tell robbery stories by the hour, but I'm
not going to, because the details in nearly every instance are
just the same.

. There are some, of course, that I did not see, but I got the
details later. The mob used to sit around the Inn and talk
about old jobs by the hour. Take the Baden, Lowell and
Hodiamont bank jobs. They were pulled before I started
trooping with the mob. But I've heard Ch\ppy Robinson and
Dint tell all the details, and give the police the horse-laugh
for calling them "mysteries." There are a lot of other jobs
that I think I know about, but I'm not writing about things
I merely su pect.

Those I have listed I know about, and am willing to go into
court alld testify to.

There wa another occasion on which Oliver Dougherty,
Isadore Londe and I were planning a payroll robbery on
Wa hington Avenue. We all had guns, of course. We passed
a bunch of police in an automobile at Twelfth and Washing
ton. They saw us, and while they were turning their car
around, we dashed north on Tenth treet and kept going.

. we passed the Tenth Di trict Police tation at Deer
treet and Ea ton Avenue, we to sed out our guns, and if the

door of the station hou e had been open the pi tol would
have gone right into the station!

A few days later, while I was giving a prospective job the
once-over, Detective ergeant Egenriether saw me. I was
driving my car and attempted to make a getaway, but he
followed in his car. I was leading by a couple of blocks when
the railroad gates were lowered at the crossing at ewstead
and Duncan, just a few yards ahead of me. I stopped at the
gates and Egenriether, coming up, gave me a punch in the
mOllth. It was three days before Colbeck got me out of
the hold-over.

He was a powedn those days, and I shall now discuss him
-the man who was for years the mo t feared in Missouri.

WILLIAM P. ("01 T") COLBECK'S rise to the po i
tion of "king of the gangsters" dates back to that night

of October 31St, 1921, when a rain of bullets from the guns of
hired murder rs ended the life of Constable WilliamT: Egan.

Dint can look a long way ahead. He grabbed Egan's
crown, and surrounded himself with a bunch among whom
were several cold-blooded killers.

He made the most of his outwardly pleasant disposition,
and gained friends everywhere. He did favors for all who
a ked. He fronted for crooks, gave away money, played
politics, delivered votes, slapped policemen of high and low
rank on the back, sent them Christmas presents, and Battered
everybody. He posed as a man whose closest friends were
judges, police officers and big politicians, and he claimed to
"carry the keys" to all the police stations and the St. Louis
jail. He was always looking ahead to the time when he
would be the "Big Boss" of St. Louis and St. Louis County.

It was Egan's death, as I said, that put Colbeck in power
with the gang. When Dint came home from the war, Egan
took a fancy to him. Dint had made a reputation as a fighter,
and had come home a sergeant. He had hung around Egan's
saloon before going over, and Egan used to show him off,
when he came back.

Egan- put him in business as a plumber. In
those day ax Greenberg was Egan' right-
hand man.

Egan sent Greenberg down
south to bring a load of whisky
up the Mississippi on a boat.
Egan gave him a lot of money to
buy the liquor. M.ax came
back and said he'd bought
the stuff, but that the
boat sank on the way to
St. Louis! 'Egan
accused Max of
giving him the
double-cross,
and their friend
ship ceased.

Soon after this,
somebody took
several shots at
Greeni:lerg while
he was talking
to John P. Swee
ney at ixth and
Chestnut Streets.
Sweeney had
worked in the
office of Law
rence McDaniel,
who was circuit
attorney. Oneof
the bullets hit
Greenberg in the
jaw; another
killed poor wee
ney. I wasn't
,ith the mob
then, but I've
heard them tell
tha tit was Egan
who tried to get
Max. Anyway,
it was just a
couple of weeks
or so later that an auto
mobile sped by the Egan
(Colltinued on page no)



Will the AMBROSE SMALL

(Above) Colonel
Porter, who wrote

the story

(RiAht) An exclusive
photographofDoctor
Langsner. His life
is in constant danger
and it is next to
impossible to per
suade him to pose

for a picture

T HE Strange Story
of the Lost Mil
lionaire, involv
ing the puzzling

disappearance of Am
brose J. Small, mil
lionaire theatrical po
tentate, of Toronto,
Canada, nine years ago,
written by me and
published in the Sep
tember number of
TRUE DETECTIVE

'MVSTERIE ,ha an in
tere ting sequel.

o actual light has
been ca t on the.
famous disappearance,
but the interest
awakened, not only in
Canada, particularly
Toronto, but in remote
sections of the world,
through the publicity,
has disclo d new
phases-some of them
nothing short of sen
sational-which may
ultimately result in
olving the case that

has involved so many
astonishing features.

I have received
scores of letters from
all parts of the world,
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The body ofthe ((Missing Millionaire," theatrical
magnate ()f Toronto, has never been found-
though for nine years the world-wide search has
continued! Will Doctor Maximilian Langsner,
famous Viennese criminologist, shown below,
now unravel the baffling mystery that shrouds

this amazing case?

from those who read my previous story
in TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES. Many
of them have given the writers an oppor
tunity to advance theories they have
evolved, and a few have actually sup
plied information that the authorities
are now engaged in probing.

Probably the mo t spectacular feature
growing out of the story is that supplied
by the interest displayed in the my tery
by Doctor Maximilian Langsner, cele
brated criminologist of Vienna. Doctor
Langsner is the exponent Of a school of
"thought transmission" in ienna, and
is widely known f~r his uccess in solving
criminal mysterid in many parts of the
world. He was in western Canada,
"looking over the country," he explain,
when he first read the copy of TRUE
DETECTIVE MYSTERIES containing The
Strange Story of the Lost Millionaire.
He said he was immediately intrigued
by the circumstances related.

HE began to make a study of the case.
Apparently, he had other agencies

through which he worked, for it is not
of record that he, personally, has been in
Toronto since learning of the case.

But in Edmonton, Alberta, Doctor
Langsner recently announced, and wa
quoted in the public prints as saying,
that he "would aolve the mystery, that
Small had been murdered for his
money, and that he would produce very
shortly the dreleton 01 the oictim, and
cause the arreat of the murdererI"

This sounds like a rather reckle
boast, but the famous "thought tran 
mi ion" criminologist ha no mean
reputation for keeping his word, e
pecially among high police official in
several countries.

It happened that I was in Edmonton
in July, writing for my press association
the story of a quadruple murder at
Mannville, forty mile away. farmer's
wife, Mrs. Eunice Booher, her son Fred,
and two hired men,. Gabriel Goromby
and Wasil Rosyk, had been found at the
farm home-shot to death. A twenty
one-year-old _on, Vernon, had found
them dead-according to his story
-when he returned from ,:the field.



Mystery YET. be SOLVED?
• •

By Colonel GARNETT CLAY PORTER
General Manager, International Press ews Association, Winnipeg

THE exhibition consisted chiefly of having the newspaper
men hide things in the absence of the crime specialist,

which he instantly found, without hesitation, when admitted
to 'the room. Mr. Morrison admitted to me that the per
formance of Doctor Langsner baffled him, absolutely. He
could not explain it except, as the Vienna specialist explained
it himself, by "thought transmission." He told Mr. Morrison
not once, but repeatedly, precisely what he was thinking oj. He
asserted that he could do this nearly every time. He could
not explain his feats further than to assert that they were due
to a sixth sense which he had discovered as a child, and had
developed 100 per cent.

So this is the character who now has been brought into
the "Mystery of the Missing Millionaire."

Among my numerqus letters on the case is one of three
pages, from F. T. Tomlinson, of 179 Gilbert Avenue, Toronto,
Canada. He wrote that he had read the TRUE DETECTIVE
MYSTERIES' story on Ambrose Small. His letter follows:

(Continued on page 10)
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"I am convinced that I met

(Below) Searchers'dillinl for
Small'. body, under the direc
tion of Detective Serleant
Austin Mitchell, followinl
rumOti of hi. secret burial

(Ri4ht) Ambrose Small, the
miuinlt theatrical maltnate

When Booher
was brought to
trial, charges of
hypnotism and
post - hypnotic
suggestion,
against Doctor
Langsner,made
the trial one of
the most eensa·
tional ever
staged in
Canada. The

!iiI~I~~. ,outcome is now
history, [See
special an
nouncement on
the Booher case
at. the endofthis
story. Ed.]

I met Doctor
Langsner - a

quiet, unassuming gentleman of highly nervous temperament.
He, apparently, did not seek publicity, but he did give a
"thought reading" exhibition, very privatel y, to a party of
newspaper men, one of whom was Charles Morrison, manag
ing editor of the Edmonton Daily Journal, a man of standing
and experience, twenty-five years with the paper.

(Left) Rose
dale Ravine,
Toronto,
where thepo
lice excavat·
ed,~
to find
Small'. body

boy. The criminologist sat in absolute silence, "reading"
the boy's mind. Following the "thought impulses" thus
received, he asked to be accompanied to the scene of the
shooting. A detective on the case went with him. Almost
at once, Doctor Langsner went to a clump of brush near the
house, scraped away leaves, and unearthed a rifle. It was
the same that had once belonged to the neighbor.

Confronted with the rifle which the exploded shell fitted;
young Booher, the police asserted, confessed the crime.
He had committed the murder, he explained-according to
the police-because his family objected to his paying at
tention to a young girl of the neighborhood.

o stranger had been seen in the locality. The surviving
son had a good reputation. The tragedy was a baffling
mystery to the police. Posses combed the country; the
hunt was futile. But the son's story did not click in all
details. So the 'police held him "as a material witness,"
for they had absolutely no evidence of his connection with the
gruesome affair.

o E clue was found: an exploded .303 British shell, lying
in a dishpan in the farm kitchen, near the. victims.

A neighbor owned a rifle that wou"ld fit such a shell, but the
gun had mys-
teriously disap
peared about
the time of th~

traged)·.
Booher, the
suspected son,
had been a
visitor at the
neighbor's
home, and
knew of the
rifle.

Doctor
Langsner was
called in on the
case. Hevisited
Vernon in his
cell. For half
an hour he was
alone with the



"Get the Man Higher Up!"
"Put 'em up!" I ordered

By GEORGE J. HYAMS, Private Investigator
A's told to EDWIN A. GOEWEY

My taxi turned into Vernon Avenue. On either side
were ornate mansions, surrounded by carefully land
scaped gardens dotted with luxurious foliage which
partly hid them from the passers-by in the highway;

the homes of the metropolis' wealthy and socially prominent
residents. Two or three minutes more and I would reach my
destination, the monster granite pile in which lived Wheeler
Randolph, the cjty's dominant financier.

A few years previous-in my capacity of private investi
gator-I had rendered him a considerable service by recover
ing a great deal of money from an absconding relative. A
mutual acquaintance had sent him to me in ew York.
Fortunately, I had been able to accomplish my task without
publicity-something he desired because of the embarrass
ment it would have caused his family, Now he had sent for
me to come to. the city he lived in, to perform an even more
delicate task.

Feeling to make certain that the tousled wig I wore was in
place, I drew the brim of my hat further over my eyes, but
toned the turned-up collar of my raincoat about my throat,
and grasped my cane.

The cab swung to the curb and halted with a squeaking of
brakes. Glancing out into the drizzle, which added to the'
night's blackness, I noted only one other vehicle in the street,
a limousine displaying only parking lights, almost opposite
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the banker's house. The car might be there on a legitimate
errand. But, considering my mission, I could afford to take
no chances.

My driver reached back and swung the door wide. I
stumbled out, leaning heavily upon my cane. As I drew
a handful of coins from my pocket, I permitted a half dol
lar to fall to the pavement, certain the ring of silver would
carry far. Uttering an ejaculation of impatience, I stooped
as if to recover it, but purposely placed a foot over it. The
chauffeur slipped from his seat to assist in the search. Both
of us were bent double. But, while he hunted, my eyes were
on the automobile across the' way. As I had anticipated, the
car was not vacant. Two blurred faces appeared at the win
dows-watching us.
, "Lookouts," I said to myself.

I RECOVERED the coin, paid double fare, next moved to
ward the front door, counterfeiting the shamble of age. The

servant who answered my ring, noting my shabby appearance,
grudgingly took the letter I directed him to ,deliver to his em
ployer, then dosed the door carefully, leaving me standing
in the shadows of the vestibule. But he was back, quickly.
Entering, I brushed a ide his efforts to relieve me of my coat
and hat, and followed him to a great library where Randolph
stood, my missive still in his hand.



"Look out
behind
you!"
cam e a
shriek from

Mae

"THE administration officials, with few exceptions, are
in cahoots with the criminal element. The latter help

steal the elections for the governing political machine, and in
return are protected in their vice, which includes robbery,
blackmail, bootlegging, dope selling-everything up to whole
sale murder!

"There are judges here who will admit crooks to bail no
matter how serious their offenses. Conklin, your Chief of
Police, whom I know personally, and a majority of his men
are honest. But they can make little headway against the
criminals, because of lack of f;upport from the administration
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A test I made partly convinced me there are spies in that car.
I expect to prove my suspicion when I leave."

"I can scarcely credit what you say."
"I'll be more explicit, but you mustn't be offended because

of my blunt speech. Grasp these cold facts. This is one of
the worst governed cities in America. For years the local
crime situation has been so bad that it has been held up to
ridicule in all decent communities.

"I'M glad you don't recog-
nize me," I replied, plac

ing my coat and hat upon a
chair, then pulling off the wig
and tossing it with them. "I
very seldom resort to false
hair; never in daylight. But
in the dark and storm, I be
lieve it served; helped me to
appear as old as I wanted
to."

" ow I know you, Mr.
Hyams!" He gripped my
hand. "But your old cloth
ing, your unkempt hair, the
stubble on your face-I don't
quite--" He motioned me to a chair, and dropped into
another.

"One of the reasons I'm more or less disguised, Mr. Ran
dolph, is because you insisted in your letter that I consult you
here and not at your offices at your bank. It would have
been better at the latter, where I probably would not have
attracted the attention of possible spies among the many
who see yOll daily."

"But here, with my family away and only trusted servants
about, the privacy is perfect!" .

"You're wrong. Switch off the lights, peep from one of the
front windows, and you'll note an automobile across the
roadway."

He did as I directed, relighted the electrics, and resumed
his chair.

"There is a car there. But there usually is one or more in
the street at all times. What has this one got to do with your
disguise?" ,

"I believe this house is being watched constantly, that all
your callers may be trailed. and their identity established.

The city's criminal dope ring had wrecked the life
of a rich man's son. U Get the unknown man be
hind this, dead or alive!" the heart-broken father
instructed Detective Hyams. It was a lone man's
fight against modern muni
cipal corruption and under
world terror. Did the
detective make good?

As the door'
clicked behind me,
and while I looked
about to make cer
tain the d rap e s
covered all win
dows so we could
not be observed by
anyone-outside, his smile of
welcome gave way to a look
of amazement.

"Why-this note said
Mr. Hyams was--"

"I'll explain," I cut in.
"But first, are you absolutely
certain none can eavesdrop?"

"I can vouch for my ser
vants' fidelity, and I'll make
certain we are not disturbed."
He crossed the room and
locked the door, then turned.
"Why did Hyams send you,
instead--?"
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rulers and the big odds against them. Am I not correct?"
"What you state is the truth. Some of the newspapers

have said as much."
"But what the news'papers didn't state was that you big

business 111m are most responsible for the rotten condition.
You permitted these crooks-in and out of office-to gain
control here because you seldom suffered personally; except,
perhaps, where forced strikes suspended building operations,
and tribute was forced before work was permitted to be re
sumed.

"Recently, however, one angle of the terrible local conditions
did hit you, ~r. Randolph. Then you became angry, and
were seized with a sudden sf>asm of civic virtue. You attacked,
conditions in the newspapers-though keeping the real rea
son for your change of front undercover-and tried to organize
the otl>er men of wealth here to back a fight to compel a
clean-up. You failed-for the others were tolO selfish to help
and, for business reasons, they preferred to soft-pedal rather
than give the city's scandals further publicity."

"True. But I dropped out of the limelight, waited a while,
then sent'for you to do something-:..quietly."
, "You thought you did something dever. But you failed

to give the crooks credit for the sagacity and resourcefulness
I've found most of them possess. They were bound to make
certain you'd abandoned your reform notions. I believe you
have been under surveillance ever since you first declared
yourself!"

"I suspected somllthing of the kind at my offices. But out
here-" ,

"Now, let us discuss your letter and its purpose. You seek
revenge because your son. Herbert, has suffered through the
local criminals. And yet, without any real effort being made
by you or his mother to curb him. he has been running wild
for years. Just another only son with unlimited funds to
indulge in--"

"You are-ah--.:.going pretty far--"
"No, I'm not! We must deal with all the cards above the

table or we'll get nowhere.
"Herbert, at twenty, after being expelled from two colleges,

is a physical wreck from drugs,' obtained in resorts he fre
9uented with other wealthy men's sons. You've sent him
abroad with his mother and a physician to regain hit' health.
A!1d, beCause the crime shoe finally has pinched you, you send
for me to break up the local dope ring."

"NoT only break up the ring, but get the man behind it
and the other crime movements! For I'm convinced

they're all intertwined. I know nothing positive, but accord
ing to rumor the situation is dominated and directed by some
master criminal whose identity is known to but few and who,
ultimately, receives a major share of the illicit profits.

~'I don't trust the local officials, but I do trust you. I've
teited your ability.

"You're to get 'the man higher up'--then name your
figl!re. Understand me clearly. Get this man, dead or alive,
any way which will terminate his activities, and I'll be more
than generous. I'll do anything you desire of me. But I'm
impatient for action. I only wish you'd come as soon as you
received my letter."

"I did come at once."
"Why, it was a week ago that I received your cipher tele

gram stating you would see me, but might be delayed."
"Correct. What I knew of affairs here, coupled with the

facts that you mailed your letter to me from another city,
that you had me reply in cipher, and that you were afraid
to have me come to your offices lest there be a spy among your
employees who might spot me, satisfied me I'd better do a
little advance investi~tirtg. '

"I had to gain some first-hand knowledge of the'local situa
tion before beginning my work. For-and y<>u know this as
well as I-I must act practically alone. The instant I am
spotted, and my mission suspected, the criminals and the
offici~ls will be arrayed against me. Were my real purpose to
Lee-omp known, I would be murdered without warning. I'm

, not' afraid to tackle this job, but I'm going to do everything
possible to protect my skin."

"You think it's as bad as that?"
"I know it. I got off the train armed with two guns. I

shall go armed every second I'm here'. And it I'm cornered,
I'll shoot to kill, for I've already discovered sufficient to
realize this will be a fight without quarter. In my investiga
tions to date, however, I've used disguises.' I couldn't afford
to be suspected before I even got started, because that would
have resulted in a battle which would have put the criminals
on their guard and ruined my usefulness."

"What are you going to do?" There was a hopeless note in
his tone.

"I'm going to try to do what you desire-Ilind this man
higher up, and the others identified with the dope traffic.
I hate dope traffickers as I do no other criminals. But I can't
clean up your city completely. The decent element here
must unite to bring that about, after l've finished my job.
However, I won't make another move unless I'm to have a
free hand, absolutely."

"I agree. What else?"
"Place twenty-five thoUliand dollars in the Harbor Bank

to the account of 'James Williams.' I may have need for a
lot or money. If I want to consult you, I'll firi~ a way to see
you alone. But the probabilities are, you won't see me again
until I've made good-or failed. However, YO\l'll hear from
me frequently." , "

"I HOPE to God you make good-for my" ~,ke, and for
the sake of other parents who do not realize 'the dan

gers--" A spasm of pain twitched his featuF~s.,

"One thing more, and I'll be going. If you should not
hear from me for three consecutive days, you'll know the
crooks have 'got' me. Then go to Chief, of Police Conklin,
and tell him to get busy. I've already seen him,' and he knows
I'm working on a case here, though I've nolt confided its
nature or your connection with it." /'

"You have made me anxious for your safety. How will you
avoid those watching from the automobile?"

"I shall leave by the rear door. When I fail to reappear in
front, it will excite some suspicion, of course. Better that,
however, than being trailed.' I must avoid that. You show
me the way-then come back, and hide this coat and wig."

My purpose in having him accompany me was that I
anticipated he would see enough to frighten him so that he
would not confide in anyone, even his most intimate friend.
The slightest gossip might put my life in jeopardy. As we
left the house, we walked openly down a driveway toward
the shrubbery which fenced the rear. At a turn, I drew him
into the shado'w of a clump of bushes. ,

"Look back toward the house and watch closely," I
whispered.

The wait was only for seconds. Then a tiny flame flashed,
and went out. A second followed suit. They might have
been' fireflies; but I knew otherwise. Almost immediately
a trembling whistle, like the cry of a nightbird, sounded
from the street in the rear of the grounds, perhaps 300 feet
distant. There was a moment of dead silence, then a
similar cry, fainter and further away. .

"What does it mean?" he gasped, his lips close to my ear.
"That my guess is working out. There are watchers work·

ing with those in the machine. The lookout behind the house
flashed a signal to those in the rear roadway; lighted and
extinguished two tapers, I think. The whistles were made
by men, not birds. You return inside, but keep in the shrub
bery all the way. I'll manage to dodge them."

I moved aWl\Y, crouching, walking on tiptoe and hugging
the shadows. In holsters beneath my arms were an automatic
and a long-barrel revolver. I drew the latter. Unless com
pelled to, I wouldn't shoot. But I was playing a lone hand,
against criminals who were demonstrating that they would
leave no stone unturned to uncover any agency which might
be operating against them i and I couldn't risk being spotted
-yet. A fake hold-up would be (Continued on page 85)



DUDE"

By Warden
"JIM HART"

As told to
JOH W. GREY

"Well, I'll be--I" Kelly
snarled. "The Warden of

the Beecham stirl"

to

FROM here on my one ambition was to keep Kelly until
he completed his term. I was well aware'of the fact that

he would attempt to escape again at the first opportunity,
61

/~ bank at Owen vil1e.)
We "covered" the house

until five-thirty in the
morning, at which time
Kelly returned - alone.
We waited until seven
thirty, figuring that by
that time he would be
sleeping. I borrowed a gun
from one of the detectives.
Then we entered the house.
Kelly himself opened the
door, in his pajamas, and

beyond I had a glimpse of hi wife in bed. I advanced into
the room, holding my gun ready.

"Well, I'll be---:-!" Kelly snarled. "The Warden of the
Beecham stir! What the hell are you doing down in thi
country, Warden?"

His wife turned white when she saw me, and Kelly backM
to the bed as if to protect her.

"Good heavens!" she gasped faintly.
"I've been looking for you two birds for four weeks!" I said.

"Since the day, four weeks ago, when you put one over on me.
I quit my job to get you!"

"I gue s you've got me now, all right!" snapped Kelly,
venomously.

He agreed, however, quietly enough, to return with me.
But his wife said she would "see me in hell before she would
go back to Beecham."

She fought extradition, I won, and back she had to go.
And when she got back, she was convicted for smuggling a
gun into the prison and aiding a prisoner to escape, but
received a suspended sentence.

Which is strongest-a game
matis determination not
(,talk"-or authority to make
him talk, with 1!lJJIft!cal torture
to back it up?-Which would'

you say?

DEBONAIR J~k Kelly,
alias "Denver Dutk,"

cr~ksmanand hold-up expert,
lends in Beecham Prison. His
is the smile that won't come
off-not even with the dismal
prospect of a twenty-year
stretch in conrJicl stripes ahead
of himl

Warden Hart admires his
gameness, but, suspecting his
scheming cleverness, wotches
him closely. Yet in sfite of
Hart's wariness, Kelly s wife
smuggles a gun into the prison,
tricks the Warden--amI Kelly
escapu with the woman, all done smoothly and without a hitch.

The Warden himself undertakes to bring them back, and finally,
through letters to a twin nster of Mrs. Kelly, in Chicago, he traus the
pair to LouisrJille, Kentucky.

Watching the house where they haoe gone in, he sees Kelly come out
with two companions. Suddenly Kelly comes walking rapidly down
the street, straigh~ toward him. The Warden reaches for his gun.
It is gone. Kelly is coming nearer, and-

I HEAVED a sigh of relief when Kelly, instead of stopping,
brushed past me and dashed into the drug store on the'
corner. He had not recognized me!

Before he came out, an automobile pulled up in front of
the place, and Kelly's companions got into it. Kelly joined
them shortly, and they all drove off.

About twenty minutes later the policeman whom I had
sent to the tele'phone came back to tell me that three de
tectives were on their way out to meet me. They came while
I was talking to the officer. I introduced myself, exhibited
my credentials, and then hurriedly told them what had
occurred; after which I gave them the history of Kelly's
escape from Beecham Prison.

"They'll be back," Detective Caruthers said. "To
morrow morning we'll hear about some bank being robbed!"
(Incidentally, the first edition of a Louisvi1le newspaper the
next morning carried an account of a desperate attempt to rob
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and that his wife would probably aid him if she could.
. Immediately after my return to the prison, I called all my

keepers together and told them that I wanted them tQ keep
tabs on Kelly night and day. I was determined that no
slip-up on my part should again contribute to his aid.

Twenty-four hours after his return to the prison, Kelly
turned ~p among the missing! Instantly all the other
prisoners were locked in their cells, and the search began.
He had been missed when the count was taken. The shoe
shop guard recalled having seen him in the line just a moment
before the prisoners left the shop for the cell house.

"He was in the line," George Barr, the head shoe-shop
guard declared, "but I don't remember having seen him after
that."

NoNE of the guards could account for Kelly's disappear
ance. The jail yard 'waslined with guards. The distance

from the shoe shop to the cell house was about 150 yards.
How had he managed to get out of the line, and where did

he go? . .
obody could answer these questions, so the only thing to

do was to institute a search of the entire prison.
We started at the shoe shop, and "combed" it from one

end to the other. No Kelly anywhere. From the shoe shop
we went to the storehouse where the leather was kept, but
no evidence of the missing cracksman did we find. Up and

tell every prisoner in the place that I am convinced that
Kelly has gone over the walls!

"Some prisoner who knows where Kelly is hiding will tell
him that we think he's gone. Some prisoner will tell him
that the guards have been taken off the walls, and then, if
my hunch is any good at all, Mr. Kelly will try to get over
the walls just as soon as these stories have been relayed to
him."

After this story had been in circulation for a few hours, I
did take the guards off the walls. I took them off the walls
and put them outside the walls. I increased the force so that
Mr. Kelly couldn't get away. I had had three guards, but
I put twelve guards outside the walls. I stationed them
100 yards apart, so that one could see the other. But a man,
an escaping prisoner, coming over the wan, would not be
able to see the guards on the ground below him, for the
reason that the stone walk on the top walls projected out
eleven inches, and the walls dovetailed in toward the founda
tion. He wouldn't be able to see the guards until he slid
over the stone walk on the wall and started to climb down.

I had only one night guard inside the walls. I let that man
make his rounds as usual, and I cautioned him to act as he
had always acted.

"If anything," I said to him, "be a little careless, for I want
this bird to think that he has beaten us!"

This night guard had always carried a gun, but on this
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"There was her head, protruding from the trap. From
under the big, black cap which covered her head came
horrible sounds.

"She was slowly strangling to death, gaSping for
breath...."
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down the prison we went. Midnight came, and still we had
not found him. I was frantic. After all I had gone through
to capture this fellow, he had beaten me again!

The walls were heavily guarded, and I was certain that he
had not got out. We searched every nook and corner of the
big prison, but even though I had been at the prison for
twenty years, and thought I knew every inch of it, we did
not locate Kelly.
. In view of the fact that I was sure Kelly was hiding in some

part of the prison, I resorted to a scheme which I thought
would bring him out. If Kelly was still within the prison
walls, he may have contrived to lay in a stock of food and
water to kee,p him alive until he got over the walls. I
figured he had calculated how long he would have to remain
in hiding before he could make the attempt to get outside.
If he didn't get over the walls before his "grub" gave out,
he would be compelled to obtain food and water from some
prisoner. If I kept every man locked up, I could block this
scheme and starve him out. It all depended upon keeping
him from getting over the walls.

Seven days went by. Here is where I decided to resort to "a
little detective strategy. I called all my keepers together
and told them my plan.

"Kelly's still inside the walls," I said. "I'll stake my life
that he's hiding somewhere, and that somebody's feeding
him. Some prisoner who we think is all right, is feeding him
right now. We've got to match wits with this safe cracker.
To-morrow morning we will circulate the story that Kelly
must have escaped. We'll send all the prisoners back to
work. We'll let it be known that we have taken all the
guards off the walls, and I want every one of you men to

night I took the g':ln away from him. I knew what sort of
man Kelly was. I had an idea what he would do if he ever got
his hands on a gun! I made a good move when I took that
gun away from the yard niglit guard, as you will presently
see.•

I was so thoroughly convinced that Kelly would come over
the wall, that I joined my men just as soon as darkness spread.
I wanted to greet my determined adversary as I had greeted
him in Louisville. The hours drifted by slowly--:;nine, ten,
eleven. Finally midnight came, and still no sign of Kelly. I.
was haunted by the thought that he might have beaten me.

AT two o'clock it began to rain. It poured until three
o'clock. I was deliberating whether to call it off or to

keep up the watch· until daybreak. Suddenly I heard a sharp,
metallic ring over my head. I heard something strike the top
of the wall. I knew what it was instantly. It was a hook
thrown from the inside of the prison to catch on the top of
the wall. .

"Kelly'" I thought excitedly.
Something hit the ground beside me. It was d rope. Then

'I saw Mr. Kelly coming down ~he rope like a. monkey. He
threw up his hands when I put my gun on him.

"Licked again!" he laughed. "Seems like I can't beat you,
Warden, doesn't it?"

When I got back inside the prison, I learned that he had
knocked the night guard unconscious with a blow over the
head. He probably thought he would get a gun from the
guard. If he had got one, it.is easy to imagine what he would
have done with it, even if I hadn't got the drop on him when
he came over the wall.
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I was determined to make him reveal where he had been
hiding, and who had helped him. I was certain he had had an
accomplice. I really thought I could make him squeal, so I
went to work on him. I hung him up by the thumbs for
eleven hours, after which I let him rest for an hour and
repeated the dose.

This is a severe punishment, and very few men had failed
to weaken under the "hanging by the thumbs" ordeal. But
Kelly never weakened. I pleaded with him to tell me where
he had been hiding and who had helped him.

"I don't want to punish you," I said. "Tell me what I
want ~o know, and I'll let you off."

"Warden," he said, smiling at me, "you can hang me until
I die, but I'll never squeal on a friend. If you can't find out
where I was hiding without my telling you where, you'll never
know! I'll never tell you who tipped me that you were taking
the guards off the walls."

I still entertained the hunch that I could break. him, so I
decided to give him the "leather." I hung him up by the
wrists, and pulled him in the air till his toe just touched the
ground. I had never seen a prisoner I couldn't make squeal
under the "leather." They invariably pleaded for mercy
when they had been hit ten or twelve blows with the heavy
strap. After Kelly had been struck twelve times, I ordered
the whipping to stop. The blood was streaming down his
legs.

"Why not tell me, Kelly," I pleaded with him, "and save
your elf all this torture?"

"I'm not a rat, Warden," h~ replied, "I can't squeal!"
I had to admire his courage in refu ing to squeal on a pal,

and ordinarily I would have ceased puni hing him. But this
was a serious matter: There was a place in the prison where a
prisoner could hide and avoid discovery. I had to learn where
that place was, or be everlastingly confronted with the idea
of men escaping. I couldn't let my admiration for the bank
burglar sway me. I had to make him squeal. I ordered the
Whipping boss to resume.

N'ot once did Kelly utter protest. I have never witnessed
such an exhibition of bull-headed courage and indifference to
pain. It was remlljkable. Once again I halted the proceedings
and pleaded with him to come acro s with the information
that I desired, and once again he snapped, through lips
drawn with pain:

"I'm not a rat, Warden' I---aln't--squeal!"

I- COULD 'T stand there and look at him any
longer. He was covered with blood from his

hips down to his ankles. I discontinued the
whipping, and ordered Kelly to the dungeon. But
before I left I said to him:

"Kelly, I'm going to make you tell me where
you were hiding and who helped you, if it takes
weeks of torture like this '"

"Don't waste your time trying to make a rat out of me,"
he said in a voice weak with exhaustion. "I'll never turn
rat, so help me God!"

"All right," I said. "I'll see you in the morning. I'll repeat
the dose in the morning."

I dreaded the ordeal of punishing him. He was a game
fellow, and no red-blooded man likes to torture a game fellow.
I sent the prison doctor to the dungeon late that night to
examine Kelly. I was secretly hoping that his condition
would be such that the doctor would advise against any more
punishment. The doctor reported that he was all right-
phy ically. .

"His hips are sore and bloody, and festered from the
strap," the doctor reported, "but his general physical con
dition is very good."

"I wish he would confess," I said wearily. "I hate to
subject him to any more torture. I've never seen such
courage in all my prison experience I"

"Still,'1;}the doctor went on,_~'ifIYoU don't find out where he
wal hidin'g, you will have many escapes. It seems to me that

you are justified in resorting to any procedure to make him
divulge his hiding-place. If he knows it, other prisoners must
know.it, and if he ever gets away, you ",ay be sure that others
will follow him." .

I had to strangfe my feelings. Before I went to the dungeon
that morning, I decided to send for Kelly's wife and have a
talk with her. It had o'ccurred to me that she might make
him change his mind. I was willing to compromise with him.

I informed Mrs. Kelly that if her husband would tEtlI me
where he had been hiding that week, I would not insist on
knowing who had helped him. I took her to the dungeon and
let her talk with him. She pleaded with him to tell me where
he had been hiding. He laughed at her as he had laughed
at me.

THERE was no further whipping that day. I visited him
seven or eight times, trying to make him tell me where he

had been hiding.
"Forget about the accOmplice ," I said. "Tell me where

that hiding-place is, and I'll let you off."
" othing to tell you,

Warden," he answered.
"I've nothing to tell you."

She pleaded
with him to

tell

This angered me to the limit.
"All right!" I said. "To-morrow

morning I'll go to work on you again.
I'll make you scream the truth from
the prison roof!"

"The sky's the limit so far as I'm concerned," he replied
grimly. "Let me know when I tell you, Warden, will you?"

I was more determined than ever to break him. It seemed
to me that I had done all a man could do. He had refused to
respond to my requests, so it was up to him if he preferred
tort4re. He had chosen.

At seven-thirty the next morning, I 8ummoned the whip
ping bo 8 and the doctor both to my office. We went to the
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FOR two years.all was
well. He never made

another attempt to es
cape during those two
years. I was reasonably
certain that Iflad "sold"
him on the idea that
escape was. impossible.

He seemed to be a
changed man. For a
time I thought he was
repentant; therefore, I
did everything within
my power to make life
easy for him. I per
mitted him to talk with
his wife once a week for
an hour or two. I really
admired the fellow. I
wan ted to take the ball
and chain off his legs.

/' One afternoon I met
him in the yard, and
began to talk with
him about removing the
ball and chain.

, ,Guess you would
like to have that load
off your legs, Kelly,
wouldn't you?"

"I guess I would,
Warden," he replied,
grinning at me.

There was a smile
on his face always. He
was never abusive. ot
once, during the years
that he was in my

charge, did he abuse me. Very frequently he would say:
"No hard feelings, Warden-you're here to keep me from

escaping, and I'm here to escape!"
When I talked to him that'afternoon about taking off the

ball and chain, I asked him whether he would attempt to
escape if I took it off.

"If you'll give me your word as a man that you won't try
to escape, I'll take it off!"

I had impiicit confidence in him. It may sound strange to
hear me say that, but I did. I would have staked my life on
his word. I knew if he told me that he wouldn't try to escape,
he wouldn't.

"You want me to give you my word as a man that I won't
try to escape if you take this piece of jewelry off my legs, eh?"

"Yes, that'll what I want, Kelly. Give me your word, and
off it comes, right now!"

"No," he replied, slowly and meditatively, "I can't do that,
Warden. I can't do that," he repeated, and shook his head.
"If I gave you my word that I wouldn't try to leave this joint,
I wouldn't try to leave it. I'd stand by my word."

He was game and square' I really (Continued on page 73)

another mystery that was never solved, though I still believe
an acc!>mplice obtained a duplicate key and opened the door
from the outside. I made all sorts of overtures to him, trying
to persuade him. to tell me how he had got out of the dungeon,
but I elicited no response other than the reiterated "I'm not
a rat/" Experience had taught me that I couldn't .m/JIke him
tell me, so I gave up the idea.

"I can't break him," I concluded, "so I'll do the next best
thing-I'll ball-and-chain him!"

Accordingly, after Kelly's discharge from the hospital, I
had the blacksmith weld a fifty-pound ball and chain to his
two legs. Then, for a time, I thought all my troubles with
"Denver Dude" were over. He couldn't climb walls now!
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dungeon. I unlocked the door with the big dungeon key.
"Come on, Kelly!" I shouted. "Hurry up'"
I stepped back from the door and took a seat on the bench

along the wall. He didn't come out, so I shouted at him
again. No response. Perhaps he was going to put up a fight.
Perhaps he was ill, and unable to come out. I got off the
bench and went over to the dungeon. He was not there! The
dungeon was empty'

"By God!" I exclaimed. "He's gone again!"
"Gone?" the doctor gasped.
"Gone?" the whipping boss grunted. "How in hell did he

get out of the dungeon?"
I was speechless. If the angel Gabriel had suddel)ly

appeared in the cell
house, I could not have
been any mGre aston
ished when I el)tered the
dungeon and discovered
that "Denver Dude"
was gone again.

"How, in the name of
heaven, did he get out?"
Here was another imig
ma'to torment me.

I was the only man in
the erison who carried a
key to the dungeon; and
this key opened thedun
geon only from the out
side. When I had gone
off duty the night be
fore, it had hung in the
key rack in my office.
Had he managed to get
a duplicate of the key?
It seemed incredible:
On the other hand, the
door was solid iron, and
it had not been tam
pered· with.

"s 0 me bod y m u s t
have opened the door
from the outside," I con
cluded. 0 other
hypothesis seemed possi
pie. He was no Houdini.
He couIdn' t pu t his hand
through an iron door!

Well, after I dis
covered that he was
gone, I ordered the
whistle sounded sending
all prisoners to their cells; and immediately afterward I institu
ted another fruitless search,which continued for nineteen days.

We combed the prison from top to bottom. The thought
that he had beaten me at last, exasperated me beyond
expression. I kept the guards on the wall for nineteen days
and nineteen nights. Every prisoner was locked up for that
time. I was convinced he was somewhere within the walls.

100 the morning of the twentieth day, one of the guards
found him lying under a coal pjle in the old boiler room in

an emaciated condition. He was nothing more than a mass of
skin and bones, and shiny-black as the coals themselves.
He had lost C\Plproximately twenty-seven pounds. The doctor
said it was quite evident that he hadn't had anything to eat
during the nineteen days that he had been in hiding, and that
he would have died of starvation if he had held out much
longer. He had kept himself alive on water from a tap in the
boiler room. .

We sent him to the hospital, where, with careful feeding,
he gradually recovered.

I never learned how he got out of the dungeon. That was
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The Strange Death
ofBeautiful Elizabeth

Griffith
(Colllill ued from page 2.+)

ha\'e taken you twenty or thirty minute
walk down there?"

"Yes, it might ha\'e been twenty min
ute ."

"Then, with the telegram and the and
wiche and the walk, it might ha\'e been
an hour before you reached Doctor

hott's office?"
". 0, it wa n't that long '"
"How do you know?"
"Recau e I wa home before thre

'clock."
"Did y u look at your watch when you

ot h me?"
"y . I I oked at my watch and said,

'I'm not so late after all-it i n't three
(l'cI k yet!'"

"D you know exactly what time it wa
wh n \' u 10 ked at \'our watch?"

" 0; but I remember it wa 1101 three,"
"Then the near st you can wear t the

tim i that it wa afle/' one-Ii fty and br
InrI' thr e 'clock?"

"Yes, I am certain that I got h me a
few minute before three."

Evidence of the jealou y evinced by the
phy ician a fter Elizabeth had left hi em
ploy, followin the quarrel which re ulted
in the broken en agemellt, was br ught

lit by the tate with the tes'im ny of
harle Erhart, a private detective, wh

.aid he had been employed by D ct r

. chott to follow Elizabeth, But he trailed
her nly for a day or two, he aid.

W ITH a few remaining technicalitie ,
the tate reached a dramatic climax

with the te timony of Detective Frank
Elvin.

"I wa a igned to the ca e," Detective
Eh'in te tilied, "by Captain DeF re ter,
I arri\'ed at the cene about live-thirty n
the afternoon of the tragedy, and found
Laurene Gardner and another detective in
'he office. I ordered the little Gardn r girl
home. because she wa 0 young,

" oon after I got there, I xamined
he drawer of the cabinet, and located the

pIa e where the bullet truck, about six
inches from the top of the bottom drawer,

"Ju t at thi time my partner picked
lip the bloody clothe. and aid:

.. 'Elvin, this looks bad! A beautiful
young girl in the bloom of life, and the
Christmas smile fresh on her face!'

"The Doctor jumped up, and grabbed
my partner by the arm, and said:

.. 'Don't discourage me, or I'll blow my
brains out! I loved that girl!'

"Doctor Schott then picked up the
clothes, and began to smell them.

.. 'See, Detective,' he said, 'what a
sweet odor they have! Everything about
her always had a sweet odor! Mine al
ways had the odor of tobacco, but Eliza
beth loved that odor.'''

D ctor chott broke down, weepin
bitterly, at thi point in the te timony,
and women in the court-room began to
,ob, the detective left the tand, the
)) t r dr pped his head in his hand a
m ment, but glanced up c)uickly when the
pro ecuting attorney uddenly bur tout:

"Elizabeth Griffith was lain a she fell

Thrilling to Ride
as a Thoroughbred
There is a zip and dash to motorcycle
performance that is unmatched by
anything else on wheels.

Harley..Davidson's eager speed on straight..
aways, its lighting acceleration, its smooth,
quiet rush uphill are the joy of the season"
ed rider and the amazement of the novice.

Shown above is the latestHarley..Davidson
Big Twin-a wonderfully efficient, power"
ful, speedy motorcycle that gives sparkling
performance at very low cost. Harley..
Davidson Twins are priced from $290 up,
f. o. b. factory-Singles at $235 and $255.

As~ YOt-tr nearest Harley'Davidson Deal,

er abot-tt his Pay,As,You,Ride plan. Mail

the Coupon for illustrated literature.
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Writing
a source of income that
many people neglect

M AY people who should be writing
never try it because they just can't

picture themselves making "big money."
They are so awe-struck by the fabulous
stories about millionaire authors that they
overlook the fact that $25, $50 and $100 or
more can often be earned for material that
takes little time to write-stories, articles on
home or business management, sports,
travels, recipes, etc.-things that can be
easily and naturally written, in spare time.
L. A. Emerton, Jackson St., Hanover, Pa.,
is but one of many men and women trained
by the ewspaper Institute of America

to make their gift for
writing pay prompt divi
dends. He writes:

"~11' first big thrill
came last month. ,\ n
acceptance slip. The
cheek that followed
was not large but I
got a real kick out of
it jUE-l the same. for
it proved that I can
write printahle stuff."

Another of our student-members who tried
is Arthur S. Pettit, 368X' So. Burlington
Ave., Los Angeles, Cal.

"You may be interested to know that since
enrolling with the N. I. A.• I have written
several articles for health publications that
have bccn accepted and printed. I am
now engaged in the preparation of some
articles on church music and on bl1~iness:'

You, too, can learn to write!
How? By WRITING!

The ewspaper Institute of Americ<1. offers
an intimate course in practical \Hiting-a
course as free from academic "isms" and
"ologies" as a newspaper office-a course as
modem as the latest edition of this morn
ing's paper.
Week by week. you receive actual a"i/tnments-'
just as if you were right at work on a great metro·
poUlan daily. Your writin~ is i"dii-iduaU,· cor
rected and constructively criticized. A group of
men with 182 years of newspaper experience behind
them arc responsible for thi~ instruction. ndcr
such sympathetic guidance. you will find that (in
·tead of vainly trying to copy some one else's writing
tricks) you arc rapidly developing your own dis
tinctive. elf-flavored style. You are learning to
write by writinc -acquiring thC' same e~rrienre
to which nearll' all well-known writers 0 short
storie'-, novels. maga7ine artides. etc., attribute
their succe~s.

How you start
To in!ure pro~pective student-members ag:'linst
wasting their time and monC")". we have prepared a
unique Writing Aptitude Test. This tells you
whether you poi'sess the fundamental qualities nec
essary to succe&ful writ ing-acute observation.
dramatic in~tinrts. creath-e imagination. etC'_
You'lI enjoy this test. Newsr,aper) IIstitute of
America. 1776 Broadwal'. ew York.

r--------------------~l New.paper In.titute of Al11erica I
l 1776 Broadway, New York I

SP.nd me your frcc Wri/illg A p/ill/de T'.,t and :
further information on writing for profit. as \
promised in True Detective Mysteries-April. I

~~;l ...... ······························l
Address.. .....•...••...... ..... •. 1

I
1

(A'li ·~or~e~p.;~de~ce 'c'o'n'6deniiai: .No saies;;'~~ I
will call on you.) 850269 •L.. ...J
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to her knees, and begged for mercy! This
was the happiest moment of Doctor
Schott's life!"

At this, the spectators' became almost
unruly. and the court-room was in a gen
eral stir. The Court rapped for order,'
and, in the deathly silence which fol
lowed, the State announced Ihat it rested
its case.

W
HAT would be Doctor Schott's an
swer? Glancing up from the press

table where I was seated. I noticed that
his face was as pale as death itself, and
his hand trembled. as it gripped a sma11
paper he was holding. Court recessed
for lunch. hut the spectators did not leave
the court-room. Scats were too hard to
get, and the Doctor's story was too near
at hand.

Doctor Schott had thoroughly regained
his composure when he ascended to the
stand immediately a fter the noon recess.
It was to be a fight to the finish for his
life, and he intended to make the most of
the opportunity afforded him.

Questioned by his own defending law
yer. Moxley, Doctor Schott said:

"I first met Elizabeth when she was
about fourteen years old. She. however,
always made hersel f out a little older
than she really was. She came to work
in my office after I had known her about
eight months, and worked for me off and
on during the past two years.

"She was a beauti ful young girl, a
bright little companion, and I was lonely.
And so in time I grew to love the child
hetter than life ·itself. She never seemed
exactly like a child, but more like a
woman.

"I asked her to marry me. She con
sented, and I bought her a large solitaire
ring, which she exchanged for a cluster.
Things did not go smoothly between us.
Elizabeth was young. and wanted to go
round with boys. and we quarreled."

"You were forty then. and Elizabeth
was fi fteen?" interrupted the prosecutor.

"Yes," he answered.
"''\fhen you met her, you were thirty

nine and she only fourteen?"
"That is correct."

"WHY was the engagement broken?"
Prosecutor Lucas asked.

"For several reasons," the accused man
continued in a steady voice. "''\fe were
on the finest kind of terms until the 'Au'
epidemic. I had to cut out office hours.
'Ve had to stop. taking calls, they were
coming in so fast-and I was working
day and night to keep up with my work.
Elizabeth always believed that I could
not get along without her.

"" e had a tilt about something-some
friend she had bccn out with. I believe
and I was very glum for several days, so
the first thing I knew. she quit me cold
in the midst of all that work! It made
me angry to feel that the girl I was going
to marry would leave me in the lurch
at a time like that. But I understood
from some of her friends that she wanted
me to ask her to come back.

"Elizabeth. in the meantime, had gone
to the City Hospital to train as a nurse.

"One night a woman ca11ed me up, but
refused to give her name, and said:

"'Doctor Schott, do you know that

ElizaBeth i oinl! to get married?'
"I answered. "Vhy are you telling mc

she has a right to get married if she fecls
like it, hasn't she?'"

"You have not answered the question
as to how you got her back the .Ias ~

time," the prosecutor said.
"'vVe11, you see, Elizabeth had written

me a letter, saying she would like to go
on fixing my books [the letler referred
to is printed on pages 21 and 22], and so
I wrote back, and asked her if she car,.1
to help me out."

"You knew, then, that she was engag d
to Captain Jordon?"

"Absolutely-but I also knew that :lC

was in love with me."
"Did you discuss the possibility of your

marriage after she returned to your of
fice?" Lucas asked.

"I never asked her to marry me after
she told me she was engaged to Captain
Jordon, but I knew that Elizabeth loved
me, and I liked to tease her. Bill I wOllld
not have hanl/ed a hair of her lread. I
never thought she rea11y intended to
marry the Captain, and I thought as time
went on she would become more settled,
and we could marry some day, but as
things were then, we simply could not
get along."

Doctor Schott then took up the chailll
of event on the day of the tragedy.

"A S I have told you before, it was my
custom to remember my patient·

with gifts. Laurene had asked to go
along, and so she came over in the
morning to help wrap the packages. Site
lived across the stteet.

"While we were writing the namcs
on the presents, I handed Elizabeth a
ten-dollar bilt.

"'I might as well gi ve you your
Christmas present, too,' I said.

"She took it, and said, 'Thank you.'
" he reached down among the bundle

and picked up a manicure set.
"'Who is that for?' she a ked.
"'One of my girl,' I answered, just

to tca~e her.
"In a few minutes she came back and

handed me an envelop. I opened it, and
it contained Ihe money I had given her
for a Christmas present, with a note
which read:

"'If you don't think any more of me
than Ilral, you can take your present
back.'

"'Don't be foolish, Elizabeth!' I said.
'I am nr,t giving anyone much this year.'

"Laurene and I left for Parkland, and
came back a1v)Ut one o'r1ock for the
5\:cond lot.

"When I came in, Elizabeth said, 'Wilt
you an.'. er me (.I't· ~crious que'tlol1?' I
answered, 'That depends on what it i .'

"";Yilt you teII me whom that ivory
manicure set is for?'

"'I don't see any reason why I should
teIl you,' I answered. only teasing her;
but I never dreamed he would take it
so hard.

"I went on marking the presents, and
writing U erry Chrislmas on the cards,
when suddenly we heard her crying in the
other room.

"'My gracious,' I said, 'you can have
the set if you want it!' But she insisted
011 kllowing whom the set was for. I had
bought it for a crippled woman, a patient
of mine, but I did not teIl Elizabeth. I
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Now it takes only a few minutes to bring back natural shade
to faded and graying hair. You watch it creep back after
using this clear water·like liquid. Accept amazing free test

2 ~'~~e~_I~~~PI11~ufJ'~~roluhi~
your hair. Clean... sale.
Takes only 7 or 8 minutes.

3 Arrange balr and watch
color gradually creep back.

Restoration will be p.rrect
and complete.

Sire t•......•.•••••.•..•..........•...........•..••.•..•

Name ...............•..•.....................•...... .. ,

loIary T. GoldlDaIl. 371DGoldmlln Bldr.• 8t.Paul.llJnn.

Ch«:k color: Black ........d.rk brown........medium
brown .. '" .auburn (dark red) •.•.•. light !>rown.....
light auburn ..••••bJondc.•.••. (Print nome)

Cilll · · · .

It's afe and makes your hair live
looking and lu trou. 'V ill not wa h
nor rub off. 1\1ay be applied only to
gray and faded parts.

We end you free a sample of Mary
T. Goldman's Hair Color Restorer.
You nip off a ingle lock of your hair
and try it first on that. You see exactly
what re ults will be. Thus take no
chances. \ hich is the safe thing to do.

Or go to the nearest drug store today.
A few cents' worth re tore original
color perfectly. Your money returned
if not amazed and delighted.

--------TEST FREE--------

MARY T. GOLDMAN"S
Hair Color Restorer (

H ERE is a way that works wonders
by supplying coloring element to

gray hair. What happens is that natural
shade i conveyed. If your hair i nat
urally auburn, it will revert to auburn.
If black, black. it will be.

o need now for crude, me y dyes
judged dangerou to hair. They are
noticed by your friends.

This new sci
entific way de
fies detection.

ome 10,000,000
women have used
it. You take no
chances.

* * *"Won't you give
me '0 minutes
to bring back
natural shade to
graying hair? 1
promise you will
be amazed."

1 You try It first on 0. sIngle
lock ot your balr to see

what It does. Thus h ve no
tear or results.

hal! t a ed her far w r e than that many
time before, but I uppo e 'he thou ht
. he <'ould never get my 10\'e back. I
wuuld have ki ed her, 1m ged her, petted
ht?r. (·r done anything to appea e her. if I
had dreamed he would do anything to
harm her elf. I 10\'ed Elizabeth, and her
death mean more to me than anything
else in the world. I would not ha\'e
harmed a hair of her head '"

"\ here did y u keep your pi tol?"
"In the drawer of the cabinet, in the

c n 1Iitation r om, where her body wa
f'11IIu."

"Did she know where you kept it?"
"\\ hy, certainl)'- he had een it

dozen of time ."
Doctor chOlt's te timony up et specta-

t rs, and it wa veral minutes before
order wa re tored.

"Did you talk to Elizabeth' iter over
the teleph ne about two o'clock?"

"I did 1101, becau e I wa not there.
wa up-town at that time. I did talk to
~Ir . Rudolph in front of the ollic , and
asked her if she had heard a hot. I al 0
a ked her if he would ee whether any-

ne el e had heard it. But that wa after
we fund the body, and a I was lea\'ing
he office to go for the Coroner."
~Ir. Rudolph later admitted that he

wa mi taken in the hour \ hen she had
talked to the Doctor.

For the Millions Who
Love Dahlias

IN the April issue of YOUR
HOME Magazine, a Mac

fadden publication, Rev. Henry
Irving Batcheller of Charlottes
ville, Va., noted dahlia specialist,
supplies priceless information for
every dahlia lover. Entitled The
Flower for Every Garden, his
splendid article should enable
you to make your stand of dahlias
the show spot of your neigh
borhood. By all means read it
and the many other horticultural
articles that are sure to appeal
to every garden lover. On sale
March 21st. Price, 2Sc per copy.

THERE w re t ar in the accu ed
man' eye a he left the stand, but

he was not alone, for there wa carcely
a dry ye in the court-room.

IVas Ille lide be.qillllill,9 10 111m?
. 'e ,t came loyal little Laurene Gardner.

Young as he was. her tory, which cor
r b rated in every detail the te timony

f Doctor Schott, through hour of the
mo t grilling cro -examination, stood un
impeached.

"I had gone to D ctor chott' office
n Chri tmas E\'e mornin , becau e he

a ked me t go with him to deli\'er hi
pre ent to hi patient. and I th ught I
would help him get them fi 'ed. Elizabeth
got the offic all r ady, and the three of
us began to wrap the gi ft , when Eliza
beth di covered a manicure et among
them," the child wilne aid.

"'\ ho i thi for?' Elizabeth said.
picking it up and ha...ding it to th Doctor.

"For my other girl: he an wered.
takin it back. He looked at Elizabeth
and miled, but her face turned white
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and tear came into her eyes. Doctor
Schott began to hum and whistle, and
Elizabeth left the room. Soon we heard
her crying."

Laurene Gardner insi ted. in spite of
the rapid-fire question from the pro ecu
tor, that she wa with Doclor chott

. rver)' 1IIilllitC ill tlrc pcriod from 110011
IIl1til tlrc bod)' 1 'as fOlllld.

A ked by the pI' ecuting attorney how
he accounted for the fact that both Ka ie

:\ray Grifhth and Ryan had testified that
they saw and talked to Doctor Schott
about two and two-thirty o'clock, the hour
fixed a the time the shot was fired, the
youthful witnes answered slowly, but
wilh a firm. unshaken voice:

"If :Mr. Ryan saw the Doctor in front
d his office that afternoon, he was mi 
laken in the hour. And if fiss Griffith
talked to a man over the telephone at the
hour she said. it wa not Doctor Schott,
because he was not there."

"\Vere vou with him every minute of
the time' between one o'clock and the
time the body was found?"

"Ab olutely e\'ery "1!nute! I did not
leave him except to g into the houses
to deliver the gilt, and he would sit in
the machine and get the next present
ready.

"Doctor chott wouldn't take the mani
cure set out after Elizabeth cried so about
it, and <lfter we found her dead. the et
wa till lying on the cabinet. He didn't
10\'e any other girl. He only 100'ed Eliz
abeth, but he wa real iealou, and he
liked to tea e her."

I corroboration of the alibi, coun el
for Doctor Schott placed in the rec

ord' a complete Ii t of the hou e vi ited.
a f 11 \\. (they were, by the way, veri
fied by the persons to whom the presents
were deli\'ered) :

Ida Bell Ewing, 1715 Duncan treet;
fi\'e ang ten cent store to get Christmas
tags: Liberty Pressing Club. 412 We t
\\ alnut Ireet: Miss Mamie Whoerle, 40

outh Campbell Street; Miss Elizabeth
Neuman. 905 East 1adison treet; Mrs.
Philip Hahn. 909 East fadi on Street;
Miss Estelle Lortz. 841 Ea t Che tnut

treet: W. H. Robinson. 1207 Everett
A\'enue: M1". Lee Brown. 820 South
Fir t ,treet: tandard Dairy Lunch,
Fourth treet ami Broadway; telephoned
office from . tandard Dairy Lunch; Tay
lor-Bennett drug store-bought wrapping
paper: to office.

. rI' . Ella Gerlach. the patient referred
t by Doctor chott as being pre ent
when he found the body. placed an im
portant link in the chain of evidence
which wa gradually clearing the black
clouds which had hung low O\'er the phy-
ician' head for days.
"I never did like Doctor Schott per

sonally, but I thought he was a good
physician, and I allowed him to treat me."
te tified 1\1rs. Gerlach. "I arrived at his
office at about two-thirty o'clock. but at
least before two-thirty-five o'clock on the
day of the trarredy. I knocked on the
door. and there was no respon e. I then
sat down a while. on the bench in front
of the office. A fter sitting there a few
minutes. I went to a grocery store across
the street to inquire when he would re
turn. I asked the time, and was told it
was two-forty o'clock. I stayed there a
while, and went over to the drurr store.

True Detective Mysteries

"It was not long until I saw Doctor
chott coming in his autom bile. He and

the little girl were together. They evi
dently did not ee me. and I followed
them a they went up the step into the
office. I came in behind them. I remon-
trated with him becilu e there was no one

at the office when I called.
"'Didn't the girl let you in?' he asked.

'he houldn't have gone away without
letting n~e know!'

"He tried to pen the folding doors, but
they were clo ed. He called everal times
for?£i Griffith, but, receiving no an
weI'. he stuck a kni fe '01' key through the

crack. ana lIfted the wire latch.
"He was filled with the Christmas

. pirit. He was laughing, and wi hing me
a merry Chri tmas. He and the little girl
entered the office fi rst. It was a few sec
onds before we recognized the girl lying

Unpublished Chapters
About Isadora Duncan

IN the April issue of THE
DANCE MAGAZINE, there

begins the story of the final
years of the life of Isadora
Duncan-the greatest American
dancer who ever lived. Her auto
biography did not complete the
record of her spectacular life.
The Last Chapter of Isadora's
Life, beginning in the April
DANCE MAGAZINE and con
tinuing for the following three
issues, tells the dramatic events
leading up to her tragic and
sudden death. Do not miss the
first instalment of this important
fact-narrative.

THE DANCE MAGAZINE-
a Macfadden Publication. 3Sc
at all news stands.

on the floor at the doorway of the next
room.

"Doctor Schott cried out:
"'1\1y God, it looks like she's taken

poi on! \Vhat can I do? Plea e come
here and help me. Speak to me, Eliz
abeth.... I believe she is still alive.
slrc's killcd Irersclf. .. .'''

'frs. Gerlach said the physician had
been changed in the instant from a happy
man to a di tracted one.

"The girl had fallen forward in the
doorway," she continued." small amount
of bloody foam was coming from her
mouth. There was a small spot of blood
on her dress.

"I Ii tened myself for heart-beats, and
told the Doctor there was nothing to do
but call the Coroner, after he had vainly
tried with his stethescope to find signs
of a heart-beat.

"I don't know Mrs. Rudolph, but I did
hear Doctor Schott speak to a woman
outside a fter the body had been found.
and ask if she had heard a shot."

It was. however. with the testimony of
Geor e Beuchel. vice-president of one of
the nation's large t sporting-goods hou es.
that the basis of the prosecution toppled.
A test of Doctor Schott's pistol disclosed
.tlrat it Icft 110 pmc dcr bllYlls 'WlrclI fircd
at close Tallgc.

It was, a will be recalled, shortly after
the war period that this tragedy occurred,
and smokeless powder had iu t made mar
\. I us tride in the way of improvement_
This fact had not been taken into account
in the building up of the prosecution.'

"Is this smokele s powder ?" a k d
Robert J. Haa n for the de£en e.

'·Yes." :\[1'. Beuchel said.
" mokele s powder does not leave a

mark?"
" ot a very perceptible mark."
"Does it make any burn?"
"\'ery little."
:\[1'. Beuchel described the test with

a piece of chee ecloth, and said that the
mark of the powder could Irardly bc 110
tircd when the gun was fired at from
tlrrcc to lIillc illrlres. He said that one
time, when he wa holding the gun ab ut
three inche from the cloth, a gust f
wind blew the cloth up against the barrel
of the pistol as it exploded, but the cloth
did not catch fire I

WHE all is aid and done. the pitiful
story of Elizabeth Griffith's dying

word, at la t revealed by Miss Jennie
Brands. a Loui ville milliner, could lea\'e
little doubt in the mind of the reader
as to what actually took place.

I interviewed :\Ii Brand at the time.
and shall ne\'er forget the feeling her
story left with me.

'I am c rtain that I heard Elizabeth's
dying word ," Miss Brands said, "al1'1
a chill ran thr ugh me which I cannet
explain. It seemed a if I were in th~

presence of some horr,ible suffering. or talk
ing to ome ne in 'the clutche of death.

"I had received a bill from Doctor
_chott which had been ettled some time
before, and I called Doctor chott' office
on the morning of the tragedy (not know
in then, of cour e, what the day would
bring forth), determined to get the malleI'
ettled.

"Elizab th t Id me that he was out de
livering Chri tma pre ents, and asked me
to call again in fi £teen minutes. Deter,
mined to reach the Doctor and get the
matter of the bill settled, I called again
and again, at intervals, until four o'clock.

"It may sound strange. but a the day
grew older the girl's voice grew sadder.
I talked to Elizabeth at exactly two
o'clock. She was crying and said she was
very unhappy.

"'Have you receh'ed your Chri trna
gi £Is?' I a ked her.

"'Christmas 1IICallS 1I0thillg to 1IIC' she
an wered. and her voice br ke. 'I 01/1 too
sad to rare.'

"\ hen I called again at two-fifteen.
I received no an weI'. and I continued to
call until four o'clock, when Doctor

chott answered."

THE reader must have come to some
conclusion, as I did year ago.

"'hat is "ollr answer? ~furder~r
suicide? '

Althourrh Doctor Schott was bound
over to the Grand Jury, at the conclusion
of the examining trial, that body did not
indict. and he was once again a free man.
But time was to tell its own story. and,
as I have said, Fate did not deal kindly
with Doctor Schott. The terrific ordeal
he had pa cd through began to leave its
marks early. as can be seen in the photo-

(Collr/udcd on pagc 94)
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up, such as Miss Phyllis Haver,
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eyelashes is one which should be in·
trusted to no preparation other than
genuineMaybellirie, for improperlyac
centuated eyes cannot be risked. Gen
uineMaybelline instandymakes lashes
appeardark, long,silken,and luxuriant
-but not rmnatttrally so. It gives the
exact desired resultS-and very easily.

MissHaver'schoice,itwouldseem,should
beyourchoice.So insiscupongenuine, harm
less Maybelline and com
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Miss Haver says-
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I WE T back to my hot I that night
and tarted to figure out what I wa

going to do next. It uddenly dawned on
me that I should begin a sy tematic
Quiz of everybody in reenland illage
wh could po ibly know anything about
France. 0, early next morning, I be
gan this cour e of action in the rocery

tore where France' father had first
been told about her disappearance.

The proprietor of the grocery tore
didn't know anything about the irl or her
activitie , other than that he had been of
a happy di po ition and very intelligent.
But he advi ed me to go to a certain
boarding-hou e n ar-by and a k the land
lady if he ~-new anything ab ut the gil'!.
Th woman, the grocer aid, wa Quite
"new y," and in addition enj yed a repu
tati n which wouldn't achie\'e a 100 per
cent rating under a earchli ht.

It 0 hapl>ened that the landlady could
tell me nothing ab ut the dead girl, but,
in the cour e of her c nversation, she
a k d:

"Have you ClU tioned the undertak r?"
I hadn't, and didn't see how he could

upply any information of value. Tever-
the1e , when I left the boarding-h u e I
went traight to the e tabli hment of the
man who had buried France.

Locating the undertaker with ut diffi
culty, I ucceeded in triking up a con
ver ation with him without letting him
Imow who I wa. I ized the man up as
being the po or of not too much in
telligence, a per on who wa ati fied to
dri ft along in Ii fe with the expenditure of
a little energy as wa c mpatible \ ith a
fair amount of c mfort. I uddenly
veered the conversation around to the Pan
ion girl's death, and a k d the man if he
knew anything about the burial.

" ure thing," he aid. "I had charge
of it!"

" h, is that o?" I aid, fl:igning ur
pri e.

" ure, I buried the poor kid," he con
tinued.

I uddenly remembered that, for no good
rca on, I had taken the word of the local
authoritie that the girl's clothing, at the
time of her death, had been in perfect
condition. And, likewi e for no good
rea on, I had a umed that the apparel had
been returned to the Panions and prob
ably de troyed.

Phantom
Fingerprints
(Colltimledjrom page 2-)

been committed, and on. But here was
an in tance where I wa pending my n
tire time trying to find a motive for wllr
del', all the while facing the po ibility
that the girl mi ht have died by her own
hand.

the inve tigation wore on, I b came
more convinced that France had poi ned
her el f. trychnin fund in the food in
her lunch pail could very ea ily have been
'placed there by the child heN;elf. It wa
al po ible that he could have dr-unk a
Quantity of the pois n from a bOttle,
thrown the bottle away, and th n gone to
the powder magazine to ;i'wait death.

On the other hand, omething within me
t Id me to go on with the earch. I re
minded n:ty elf that a detective' chi f a et
i p rseverance.
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often with splitting headaches, are the
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I then revealed my identity. which
made no impre . ion on the undertaker,
and a ked him if he had n ticed the
clothing of the dead girl.

"Yeah, I noticed it. \ hy?"
"\ ell," I said, "I wa wond ring if

il was in p rf t condition."
"\\'hat do you mean?"
"\Vere Ihere any mark on it to indi

cale that the child had put up a truggle
with anyone?"

" one at all," aid the undertaker.
"You can ee the clothe your elf if you
want to 1"

THI truck me as odd, and I a k d:
"Didn't the Panion de troy the

cI thing ?"
u 0."

"How do you kn w?"
"How do I know?" a. ked the man

wilh olne surpri e. "\ hy, my dear
fellow. they never called for the cloth
ing' They left it here 1"

,.\\ her i it?"
"In a box in the wood- h d back of

l11y hou e."
It didn't lake me long to get to the

wood- h d, where I located Ihe clolhing
in it entirety. I a ked the undertaker
if the apparel had b en examined by the
chemi. t. and he aid. 0 far a he knew.
it hadn't. I was de perate for ome ort
of a clue, and felt that I might find il in
the clothing. inc it had nol b en ub
jected to an analy i.. The apparel.
which wa mu ty from lying in the
wood-shed for mor than five monlh ,
con i ted of hoe, hat, dre , petIicoat.
tocking , underwear, sweater, coat and

glove. ir. Panion promptly identified
very bit of the apparel as that belong

ing to her daughter.
ailing at Di trict ttorney J ne '

office. I wa informed that he wa ex
pected I ack from hrQuette the next
morning. I retired early. confident
that I wa at la t getIing om where.

At ight o'clock the next m rning. I
wa in confer nce with Mr. Jone. I
t Id him ju t what I had done so far.
adding that in my opinion an expert
chemi t hould be called in to examine
th girl' clothing. That wa ati
factory to the Di trict ttorney. who
aid Ihat he would pare no expen e to

get the ca e cleared up at th earliest
po ible moment.

I at once ent thr u h a long-di tallce
t lephone call I tate hemi t harle
L. Bli ,at Lan ing, a king him to ru h
to ntonagon with the highe t-powered
micro cope obtainable. }'fr. Blis re
plied that he would arrive early next
day.

In the interval, it bing my impre ion
Ihat th landlady at Ihe b arding-hou e
had not told m all that wa on her
mind, I went back for a econd inler
view with her. After di cu . ing variou
t pic. I a ked her. in a half-joking man
ner, if any of h r gue t ever jumped
Iheir bard bill .

"I'll ay they do." she replied. "Ther '
one guy now what I can't locale. who
owe me a lot of m ney for back board."

"\\ ho is he?" I a k d.
"Hi nam' Joe lemac."
"\ hen did he lea\,e?"
"On pril Ihird. the dirty bum '" the

woman replied, hotly.
I concealed my motion a much as

f could, f r this, I thought, wa informa
tion of the mo t important kind. This
man had Aed Oil£' do.\' b£'for£' Ille /illdillg
of II/(, dead body of Frallees Pallioll.

"HAVE you any idea where Stcmac
i'i ?" I a 'ked the landlady.

" o. but I wi. h to God I did!"
De cribing lemac. the woman said

he wa about ixty-five year of a!:'e,
fi\'e feet six inche lall, of turdy bu·ld.
ruddy mplexioned, with traigh ,
c ar e. traw-colored hair. Like Pan:on.

temac wa roatian. He had been ar-
re ted for b tlegging. the landlady con
fided. and had u ed all hi ca h 10 pay
hi fine. \\ ork at the mine wa scarce,
and he man wa salis ca h a fter run
ning afoul of Ih law. ThaI's why he
had been forc d 10 run up a board bill.

I ga\'e the landlady my promi e that
I \\. uld do e\'erything in my power to
land temac f r her, after which I r 
turned to ntonagon and made inquiry
as to emac's whereaboul. 'ob dy
knew where the man was. It then oc
curred to me to make a search of the
court records.

D in o. I came across the int r t-
in fact ha none other than JoIIII Pallioll
had igned Ihe complaint up n which
• temac had been apprehended for bo 1
legging.

I called the Dislrict ttorn y's atten
tion to this, and h thought that it wa
po ible . temac had had a hand in
prance:' death-but not probable. How
('\'er. I telephoned aptain Downin f
the ~fichigan tpte Police at egaun e,
gave him the'''''dope'' on temac, and
a ked him to notify all tate Police ub-
tation to be n the 10 kout for the

blond roatian. \ hen I had. fini hed
talking. aptain Downing aid that he
him elf had een temac on the street at
Ir n ~fountain, a c n iderable di tance
from nt nagon, the day previou , and
thought he could nab the man Quickly.

However. I was 0 anxious to lay
my hand n lemac that I proceeded at
once to Iron ~iountain. It wa my plan
to pick him up on the board bill charge,
which wa sufficient to hold him until
I had completed my inve ligation.

I had been in Iron Mountain only an
hour when I spotted temac in a "blind
pig." I told him I wanted him to come
10 Ontonag n with me, and he willingly
complied. He fei ned ignorance of the
Engli h Ian uage; although I knew he
wa n t a Auent talker of Engli h, I was
certain he knew more of the tongue than
he pr tended he did.

Back in Ontonagon, I locked up
. temac illcollllllllllirado, and then went
about the ta k of findIng out more about
Ihe man. m ng other thing, I came
acro the more or Ie tartling infor
mation that he had been intimate with
Ihe landlady at the boarding-hou e, and
that he had done a ix-year tretch in
~farQuette Pri on for an atIack on a
girl!

I the meantime, Chemi t B1i had ar·
ri\'cd with a high-powered micro cope

and was not long in finding tain on the
girl's clothing which indicated that he
had been brutally attacked! The stains
were not vi ible to the naked eye, but
how d up plainly under the powerful

lens.
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In bottles:
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ZONlTE PRODUcrsCORPORATION 3S-K
250 Puk Avenue, cw York, N. Y ..
PIe..., seod me frtt copy 0'the Zooite booklet or booklets
checlced below •

8The Newer Knowledge or Feminine Hygi<nc
Usc of Antiscpria in tbe Home

(Pu""priJJln_)

Frankness
need not be
indelicate . . . read

liThe Newer Knowledge of
Feminil1e Hygiene"

THERE are certain subjects so intimate
that the woman of refinement often

finds difficulty in di cussing them with
anybody. Sensitive and discriminating, she
is the very type that values absolute physi
cal daintiness. And it is for her "The

ewer Knowledge of Feminine Hygi ne"
has been written.

Zo"ite removes objectio1Js
Physicians rno t assuredly recommend the
practice of feminine hygiepe. However,
they do object to the caustic and poisonou
antiseptics so many women use. They know
the dangers. Mercurial poi oning. And the
deadening of delicate ti sues by carbolic
acid compound .
Zonite absolutely removes these objections.
There is no skull-and-cro sbones on thi'
bottle. afe with little children in the
home. Safe to use for oral hygiene. Yct
Zonite is a pOllierful genII-killing antiseptic.
Actually far stronger than any dilution of
carbolic acid that can be allowed on the
body.

Allthodtative book-free
Send coupon £ r frank scientific booklet.
Covers the whole matter of feminine hy
giene. Zonite Products Corporation, 250
Park Avenue, ew York, . Y.
Uu Z,nilt Oimmmt for bur1lJ, abr,uions, shn ir
l"tio,1S or chapped slUn. Also as a pOWtr!"t tkoaorant
;11 &rctuclus cream form. Large tltbes, jOe.

W HE temac had been removed to
hi cell, I brought in Panion, ta

tioned him on the other ide of the bar,
and told him to que tion temac in Cro
atian. The two men talked volubly for a
hart while. uddcnly Pan ion turned

wildly to me and aid that temac wa
confe ing the crime, admitting that we
had the good on him and that further
faking wa. u ele I Panion pa ionately
begged u to let him into Stemac' cell,
so he could kill hi daughter's murderer
with his own hands. \Ve had great diffi
culty in re training him, and allowed
him to go h me only after he had given
u hi word of honor that he would lIOt
attempt to organize a mob to storm the
jail.

The Warden of the jail had never had
a u pected murderer in his custody
before, and he secretly and promptly told
each and everyone of his friends al1
about it. A a re ult, within a few hour.
dangerous muttering were pa sing to
and fro among crowds on the street
corners. and talk of storming the jail
was rife. We counteracted any such
desperate moves by stationing a heavy
guard around temac's prison.

(I had noticed that he was right
handed.) \ ith thi in mind, I went to
a hardware tore and purchased an
exact duplicatc of the pail in which
Frances had carried her lunch. I then
went to the photographer's and had him
pa te a photograph of temac's left ring
finger-print on the pail, and photograph
it. The photographer then doctored up
the negative so kilfully that it looked
as if an actual finger-print had been on
the pail. The photo of the finger-print
wa then wa hed from the pail it elf.

On my way to the jail, I stopped into
the Di trict Attorney's office, where I
wa informed that hemi t Bli had
telephoned hi report. Bli aid that
death had been caused by strychnin, ex
plaining that the portion of the poi on
which had been found at the original
autopsy had been in ufficient to cau e
death, but l/ral l/re sirycllllill ~ ,/riel, /rad
/lot beel~ fouud /rod gO/le l/rrough l/re
girl's syslem, aud /rod be)'o/ld all doubl
beCII l/re dirul cause of dealh. By this
time, I wa getting somewhere I

Lieutenant Karkeet, ergeant Ram ay
and John Panion accompanied me to the
jail. Ram ay and Karkeet ized up

temac a a degenerate type, concurring
in my opinion of the pri oner. \Ve
brought temac into the \Varden' office,
Panion remaining in another room.

I fir t how d the pri oner hi finger
print and a ked him if he remembered
my taking them. He nodded. Then I
produced the dinner pail, placed it on
the table, pointcd at it, and a ked the

roatian if he knew ~ ,hose il t 'as. temac,
a we hoped he would do, turned death
white when he saw it, choked, and almo t
broke the arm of hi chair in a frantic
effort to control his emotion I I felt that
I had my man at la t I I then sh we,1
him the photograph of his "fin~er-print ..
on the pail, and could ee by the expres-
ion in hi eye that he thought we had

the good on him.
It \Va a long chance that I took-but

il worked! The pri oner frantically mo
tioned the picture and pail away, and fell
on his knee in prayer.

1 now had a rea onable molive for
mutder I The rest, I thought, would be
easy. How wrong I wa !

Iy next step was application for a
court order permitting me to exhume thr
body. Thi wa granted in double-quic
time. hemi t Bli took parts of thc
child' brain, heart, liver, spleen, kid
ney and bladder, and hurried back to the
State Laboratory at Lan ing, to make
tests. :Meanwhile, the District Attorney
wa well plea ed at the udden turn of
event, but wa skeptical a to our ability
to pre erve the evidence on the clothing
until the time of the trial of whomever
we might charge with the murder.

The next morning, I went to the jail
and found temac on hi knee, appar
ently praying. I removed him from hi
cell, took hi finger-print, and had him
photographed. I a ked him if he knew
that finger-print were for purpo e of
identification, and he an wered in the
affirmative. He wa locked up again-
till unque tioned about France' death.

I now wired State Police Headquar
ter for the a i tance of Lieutenant
George E. Karkeet and Detective er
geant E. G. Ram ay. p n their arri
val. the three of u drove to the Panion
home and told Panion that we wanted
him to accompany u to the Greenland

fine. \Ve had him point out ju t where
he had found hi daughter' body.

I noticed that the powder ma~azine

wa comparatively clo e to the 01 mine
haft. which wa 800 feet deep and con

tained 400 feet of water. I reasoned
that, if France had been lain by ome
one who knew the lay of the land, her
body would have probably been dropped
down the haft. In thi way, the layer
would have covered up hi track com
pletely an de :royed all evidence. a the
chances are that the body would never
have been foun !

The more I thought of this, the more
I knew that it wa a decided blow
to the the ry that the girl had been
lain-at least by the blond roatian,

who wa familiar with the territory. I
con. ider d the po ibility of the girl'
having- willin~ly gone into the powder
mal\"azine with a ecret lover, and then
having committed suicide when he
realized what she had done. But then
I considered the opposite side of the
que tion. If the girl had been attacked,
her a sailant's mind might have been
so befuddled by hi crime that he never
would have thought of droppin the body
down the mine shaft. 0 I proceeded on
the theory that Frances had been at
tacked and murdered, or vice ver a.

\\ hen I retired that night, I well real
ized that a confe sion might, in thi ca e,
be the one thing in the world which
would bring about a conviction.

NEXT mornin~ I aro e early. deter
mined to take a long and brazen

chance in an effort either to pin the
murder on temac or to eliminate him
entirely. A uming that the man was
guilty, I planned my course of action
accordingly.

The chemi t's analysis had proved that
poi on had been poured over the food in
Frances' dinner pail. If Stemac had
poured the strychnin over the food, he
probably did a with his right hand
while he held the pail with hi left hand.
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confe ing a terrible
have anything to do
and mu t leave this

SO I left for home, happy in the ati
faction that comes with work \ ell

done. I wa sure that J u tice would take
it cour e. But, picture my surpri e one
day early the following December, when
I received a telegram from Di trict At
torney Jone tell ing me to come to On
tonagon at once to te tify at temac's
trial! The man had changed hi mind,
pleaded lot guilty," and decided to
stand trial.

temac, I found upon my arrival in
ntonagon, had told his lawyer that hi

confession had been forced out of him
via the third-degree route. 0 the

tate's force w re marshaled tog th 1',

and hemist Bli. s took the s and. He
pointed out to the jury. by th aid of a
powerful micro. cope, the stain on the
clothing. indica'ing an attack. During the
interim. he had found two straw-colored
hairs on the'lipparel. which were imilar
to temac' hair. These impre sed the
jury.

Father Riseak took the witne -. tand
and testified that the confe. sion had been
obtained without duress. Pan ion, on the
stand. told about temac' having ad
mitted the crime to him. I testified to
the man' reenactment of the crime.

\Vhen Stemac took the stand, how
ever, he denied any knowledge of the
affair. Jt was then that District At
torney Jones pulled what i known a~

a "fast one." He gath red Father Ri eak,
Panion, Lieutenant Karkeet, ergeant
Ram ay and my elf together and t Id
u all to tare v ry hard at the defen
dant. \ hen temac saw us all glaring
fIercely at him, he began to wince. Then
~[r. Jone hot thi question at him:

"Did y u a ault Frances seven time ?"
" 0, no, no! Only h ·ice I"
It wa an old trick. but temac fell

for it! He had admitted hi guilt before
the jury, which took ju t thirty-five
minutes to bring in a verdict of murder
in the fir t de ree, without a recommen
dation for mercy.

In sentencing the pri oner, Judge
Flana an said he was extremely orry
that the law of the State of Illin is
did not permit capital punishment for

uch fiend. 0 temac was sentenced
to a ninety-nine-year term of solitary
confinement behind the grim walls of
Marquette Prison.

DETECTIVE Lieutenant Jack Malina will
tell in next mont~'s iNue how the police

net waa closed on one of the cleverest robbers in
the West, "Texas Slim"-and how he was finany
caught.

straightened out her clothes, braid d her
long, silky hair in the one plait in which
she u ually wore it, pulled her hat on
her head, and carefully placed h l' in a
leeping position. intending to indicate

that the child had taken the poi on h 1'-

elf and then gone into a death sleep.
PI' tty clever! Then the fiend made his
way to Iron Mountain, and remain d
there until I nabbed him in the peak
ea y.

The morning following his confe -i n,
I took temac to reenland fine, where
he re nacted hi crime. He al 0 howed
me where he had buried the strychnin
bottle and lunch wrapper, and I dug p
the e two pieces of evidence.

"'e .ct about the task of finding a
d pcndable interpr tel' f temac's
native tongue and di covered that
Father Ri eak, a prie t from Houghton,
who poke roatian fluently. wa vi iting
in ntonagon. \ e a ked Father RI eak
to interview temac for us, and the prie t
con ented. Rut, omehow or other the
cleric had not been told what t ma~ wa
u pected f, and when the pri oner 1J~gan

pouring out hi con fes into the priest,
the latter turned to u and burst forth
with:

"Thi man i
crime! I cann
with thi matt 1',

place at once '"
\:\ e were in nothing Ie than a ter-

rible quandary. The prie t's relig
iou scrupl prevented him from being
instrumental in btaining what might be
con idered a religiou c nfe ion to con
vict a inner legally. Yet, we realized
that if we didn't get Stemac's conf~s ion
legally at the earlie t po ible moment.
we would be ut of luck because the
prisoner mig-ht change hi mind. In that
case, I knew we would be stumped be
cau e, a I pointed out before, I believed
a confe., ion might be our only means
of obtaining a c nviction. Jt's one thing
to have the goods on a u pect, and an
other thing to g t a conviction in cour .

But, a luck would have it Father
Riseak chan <Ted his mind. cons~nting to
act in the capacity of interpreter rather
than confessor. and tating that h con
sidered it hi duty to mankind to see
that ju tice wa done. 0 the priest
heard temac' confe ion in detail after
fir t instructing the prisoner as to his
con titutional right. -namelv. that he
didn't have to talk if he did'n't want to.
He got the whole appalling story, and
tran lated it to one of the county stenog
rapheI'. Thi wa it:

S
TE~r. C had quarreled with the land
lady at the boarding-house and left

a fter break fat the day be fore the murder.
That night he' lept in the powder maga-
zine, and decided to wait until Frances
came by on her way to chool in the
morning. H knew her lightly a the
daughter f Panion. whom he hated and
upon whom he wanted to be revenged
for having had him arre ted.

\Vhen he a\ the girl. he overtook
her and forced her to accompany him
into the powder magazine. Her frantic
screams counted for naught in the raging
now- torm. In the powder magazine

with his victim, temac produced a
bottle of strychnin and forced the girl
to drink ome of it. He then a saul ted
her, went for a walk, ate ome lunch
which he had carried in hi pocket, and
returned to the powder magazine.

Frances wa till alive, and Stemac
again a aulted her. De pite her piti
ful pleas that he pare her life, he
forced her t drink more of the strych-
nino The fiend then ate part of one of
the cup-cake in the girl' lunch pail,
and when he had fini hed, poured the
remaining poi n O\'er the food. Then
he walked O\'er a hill. and buried the
trychnin bottle and the paper in which

his lunch had been wrapped.
temac returned to the powder maga-

zine an hour l' 0 later, and found
Frances dead. It was then that he

ME:" abhor .ha.ir on face. arms and legs of women
because It IS not only un.femininc. but al80

un·beautUul. In these days of abbreviated cos
l\lJne~ and gossamer hosiery Lhe girl wbo \\lns must
be hair-free.

Beware of Ordinary Hair Removen
The discovery of the amazing htahare" :Method of
) lair Removal has banished forever the danger
trouble. high cost, ameli and mcas (rom taking off
unwanted and 8Uperfluous Hair.
It takes h.."\ir from (ace. arms and legs as though ::I.
magic wand bad been wnved, leu\ing the skin
omoodt~... ......vet. and lID ,1owi.u:17 bealthy tb.t YOU ...W be ...=""'" Auolte UD. do It 1.0 tbtl home without lH'eviou. u.
Wri~or the moe\ ata.IUlDll bMutv book eYn' wri~ "Alabar6
ll--.bod of Ua1r RemovAl." mailed FREE on reou-..

MARVEL COMPACT COMPANY
Dept. T, 9 Ea.t J4th Street, New York, N. Y.

topG.oayHair
MakeThis FREETest

QUICK - sure - harmless - Brownatone brings
back natural color to gray or ,treaked hair.

Any color-from lightest blonde to deepect brown
or bl~ck. Anyone can easily apply it. Defies
detection by even the most intimate of friends.
Re~ults are immediate. lasting. Bro,,'natone is
~ ientific in its action. 1t makes the hair more
lustrous. more beautiful-promotes scalp health
WIll not wash out nor rub off. Makes all types of
waves last longer. Brownatone comes in two
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black. All druggists sell Brown'at ne under an
absolute guarantee of satisfaction or money back.
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ALICE WHITE. popular FiNt NatiolUll
Star, applyillg BOII~iIIa elasmic paek.

You will be surprised at the
speed with which PAZO brings
relief for all forms of Piles. One
soothing application and you be
gin to feel results. Pain and 00
ness leave. Inflammation and
swelling ace reduced. Healthy
condition recurns. Money.back
guarantee and full directions in
each package. Tube with pile
pipe, n¢. Tin box, 60¢. .

PJ\ZO
JOrPILEi

Or senckbis ad and tOe (or Beauty Box to
Boncilfa Laboratories. Inc., Indianapolis.

DeiK- T. R. G. t

Any girl can multiply her beauty in
30 minutes. The results will amaze
and delight her. Older women gain
new youth, new charm. Some seem

to drop ten years.

NE\VBEAUTY

"AL)'IO T made it thi time, Warden I"
The old grin, a bit battered now, dec

rated hi Iri h face. "A little more,
and I would have been out. Tough
luck !"

•.\ ry tough r' I napped. uThi time
I'll puni h you a you have never be n
puni hed b fore. I'll thra h you within
an inch of your life. if you don't tell
me wh r you've b en hiding '"

"And you'11 not puni h me if I tell
~'ou?" he countered quickly.

"If you tell me the truth. I 11 not
puni h you," I aid. "But fir t of all
I want your word that you'll peak the
truth.'

"On my word a a man," he hot back
at me, "I'll tell the truth I"

"Let's have it, Kelly. Quick '"
"1 \Va hiding under the gallow ."
"You re a liar '" I houted.
,.\\ ell," he said, ''I'll cOI1\'ince you I

wa hiding under th gallows. You
were tanding to the right of the rope.
I could ee you through a crevice in
the gallows floor. They didn't breaR

atherine Bel's neck when they prang
the trap. She strangled to death. I

many detail to be attended to before
the execution. The gallow were in the
ca t cell hou e. All the pri oner were
quarter d in the we t cell hou e. I had
to arrange accommodati n for the
n w pap r men and attend to a hundred
other matter, all of whiCh made it nec-

ary for me to forget K Ily and turn
the ta k of finding him ver to the dep
uty warden. From time to time through
Ollt the night I con ult d with my deputy.

Day came, and no Kelly. The execu
tion wa ch duled f r even o'clock. I
pre ume many peopl recall the execu
ti n of atherine Bee\. he was the
fir t w man who had \'er been executed
at Beecham Pri on. The man who built
the gallow did a very poor job. He
had mi calculated th drop neces ary
to break the poor woman neck." hen
th~ trap wa prung, her bodyl hot
through it like a streak of lightning.
but the head didn't di appear through
the trap-door. Th drop wa too hort.
Her neck wa not br ken.

There wa her head protruding {rom
the trap. From under the big'. black
cap which covered her head came hor
rible ounds. he was lowly trangling
to death, ga ping for breath, half dead,
half alh·. It wa a ickening pectacle.

\\'hen the execution wa over I took
charge of th hunt (or Kellv. I had
I en down in the old. de er'ted boiler
room, and wa on my way back to my

ffice wh n I saw the undertaker'
wagon hading for the g'ate. I blew my
whi tIe. ignaling the guard on the wall
O\'er the gate to top th wagon. I ran
over to the gate and a ked the driver
whether an officer had been preent when
the body f ath rin eel wa put in
the wagon. The driver aid that no
fficer had been pr ent.
"Plea I t me ha\'e a look in ide," I

demanded.
The driver got do\\\!) from hi seat

and op ned th door. T"ere was ,TO""
K ell." crouclred in a corller />e"illd lire
coffill!

Your old {ri nd,
Jack Kelly

D ar \\'arden:
I hope yOIl will pard II m for

leaving on the eve of Mrs. B er
execution. It i n't a very nice thing
for me to do, but in view of the
fact that I haven't had a chance to
duck in two year, I mu. t tak ad
vantage of thi one. od knows
when I wilt get another I

Plea e don't wa te any time look
ing for me. I'm not in the pri on.
"hen you get thi , I wilt be many
mile away.

"Denver Dude"

An e cap on the day before an xecu
ti n I obody but a prison ward n can
ima ine what that means J I can't tell
you what it meant to me and my a i t
ant. It imply di organized the di ci
pline of the institution, and dynamited
the morale of my men. I never really
hated Kelly until that day.

"By God," I swore, "1'11 make him
weat {or this I"
There wa om thing about that note

which uggested that he hadn't got over
the \ all. Tho e word, "t 'lrm yOIl get
Ihis, T will be 1/1011.\' miles o'woY," didn't
sound genuine to me.

The yard bo appeared to be the
la t man to have . een Kelly. He aid
that he had seen him about five-thirty,
or half an hour before we took the
count.

"He' in the pri on," I c neluded.
"He' trying to bluff me with thi note I"

I couldn't po. ibly devote all my time
to the earch for Kelly. There were

want d to shak hand with him, and
tell him what I thought of him.

"Then you haven't given up the idea
f e caping?" laked.

., '0, I ha\'en't," Kelly replied coolly.
'Til go the fir t chance I get, and if
you wer in my hoe, so would you I
I n't that right?" He look d me squar Iy
ill the eyes, and miled.

I turned \ ithout a word, and left
hil11 there in the middle of the pri on
yard.

I T was along about thi time that we
began to prepare for the xecution of

atherine Bed at the pri on. atherine
had be n c nvicted f murd ring her
hu band. I wa hoping that th Gov
ernor would c mmute her sentence to
life impri onl11ent, b cau e I didn't
reli h the idea of participating in the
x cution of a woman. either did my

a i tants.
All of us were more or Ie up et as

the day f the xecution drew near, and
di cipline wa n t so rigidly enforc d as
it had been theretofore. Everybody was
n edge, officials and pri oners. 110 t of

us were thinking of and ympathizing
with the w man in the death hou e,
wh was crying and bbin day and
nig-ht.

On the day bdore ath rine Beel
\\ as to die n the gallow , Kelly dis
appeared again. Again hi ab ence \Va
not di covered until we took th count
at six 0 clock. The fifty-pound ball and
chain repo ed on the bed in his cell,
with a note addre ed to me. It read;
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T
\VE~TY-FI E day drifted by. E\'ery
part of the pri on had been thoroughly

searched. I had given up.
"He' beaten me at la t," I thought.
The T w England new papers carried

sen ational accounts of the e cape. and
many stories centered around "the man
who would never quit." They rehear ed
in detail every attempt to e cape he had
made during the seven year he had been
in my charge. \ hen I wa convinced
that he had beaten me, I told the new 
paper men ome thing about him that
they didn't know. I told them that. al
though he wa a crook, he wa one f
the square t men I knew, with many
of the qualitie of the fine t gentleman.
I admitted that he had outwitted my
entire staff.

Deep down in my heart I rejoic d
at hi e cape, and wi hed him luck. One
mu t alway admire a courageou man,

( C01l ti1lfled 011 page 76) I

Kelly of six years before. Much as I
admired him, I was afraid of him
afraid that he w uld yet b at me if I
took the ball and chain off him.

One night my wife and I were dis
cu ing him. he had talked with. him
many tim ,and, womanlike, he had a
wealth of ympathy for the burglar. he
plead d with me to take that "terrible
looking thing" off Kelly's Ie

"He' been carrying it for nearly ix
year ," he added. "\\ hy don't you
have a heart, and give the poor fellow
a chance?"

I think I have always been more or
Ie soft-hearted. fy wife's plea moved
me. The next day I ordered the bank
bandit to the black mith' hop, to have
the ball and chain taken off.

"Brace up, now, Jack I" I told him.
"\Vith good b havior, you'll have only
a few more year to erve. Try and
serve it, and go out like a man. If you
run away, you'll never have any rest
the cop will be after you all the time.
Forget about trying to e cape."

"I'll try," he said, "but I'm not prom-
i ing you that I won't. I've n ver
broken my word."

A week later Kelly di appeared again.
I cur ed my elf for being so entimen
tal! My wife and I even had a little
spat over the affair.

''I'll put a ball and chain around his
neck when I get him I" I tormed. "He's
got his I t chance from me!"

heard you say, 'Good God Almighty I'
when her head didn't disappear. Here'
ome of her blood on my hoe-take a

look I"
His hoe had blood tain on it. I

knew that he was telling me the truth.
I didn't puni h him. I kept my word.

But I did put the ball and chain back
on his leg, and detailed a keeper to
watch him day and night.

"If he escape ," I warned the keeper,
"you 10 e your job. 0 keep a close
watch over him."

Inside the Soul oj One Woman
SHE can truly say, "I have run the whole gamut of human experi

ences. I have sounded the depths of every emotion. I have
known love, hate, joy, jealousy, hope and despair. I have been
sweetheart, bride, wife, mother and grandmother."

And this woman has written the story of her life with keen insight
and tremendous wisdom, written it so that TRUE STORY readers can
experience with her the thrills of a fine soul's stirring journey through
the years.

It is a $1000.00 prize winning story, and one of the greatest that
TRUE STORY Magazine ever published.

Read it in the May TRUE STORY Magazine.
Other outstanding stories of the May TRUE STORY are: Two Women

Wanted Him; Though All the World Condemn!; One Moment
of Fury,· Our Strange Bargain; The Devil in My Soul,' Behind
Her Eyes.

The May issue of TRUE STORY Magazine is on sale everywhere April
5th. Twenty-five cents. A Macfadden Publication.

THREE year and nine month dri £ted
by. E\'erybody aid Kelly was broken.

The keeper who had been with him dur
ing th e three year and nine months
said K lly was a chang-ed man. He had
got intere ted in the Bible. He read it
incessantly. Eventually he talked "the
better life" to other pri oner with wh m
he came in contact.

"There's nothing to this crooked game,"
he aid. "All crooks are sucker , and
when I get out of thi place I am going
traight."

" an it be pos ible that this under
world panther has reformed?" I asked
myself.

I had my doubt. Still, I wa studying
him. I admired him tremendou Iy, and
v ry frequently I thought: "\Vhat a
man he would be if he ever decided to
go straight I" He had all the qualitie
nece ary to· the making of a law-abid
ing citizen of the highest type.

I stopped to chat with him one after
noon in the yard. \Ve di cussed the
Bible. I wa wi hing that he would
a k me to take the fifty-p und ball and
chain off his legs, but he didn't. Finally
I a ked him pointblank whether he had
given up the idea of attempting to
scape.

"Have I?" Hi face lighted up with
a wan smile, and a wobegone, far-away
look crept into his blue ye. "How
can I ay ye or no, \Varden? You
mu t understand that I am a human
being. I'm weak, frail, and, like every
other man in this pri on, I am ubject
to temptations. One moment I may
re oh'e to do something. The next, the
re olution may die. Don't a k me if I
have given up the idea of attempting
to e cape. I can't say."

I thought I caught a note of remor e
in his voice. He certainly didn't eem
the same wild, care-free, chance-taking

Add •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
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THE ituation \Va greatly complicated
by an influ]( of letters from crank and

busybodie, offering theorie and sugge
tions and upplying what some of them
called "traight tip' to the police. In
spector Byrne \Va getting more mail than
ever before in hi life, and 0 was In pec
tor O'Reilly.

A "hot tip" that the murdered man wa
a re ident of Centerport, Long Island,
and known there a "Chri Kanfhold,"
brought me to that re ort in que t of a
"scoop" one afternoon. The report ran
that "Kanfhold" had been treading the
primro e path of dalliance since he came to
Long Island, and getting more than the
yellow primrose. It further stated that he
had di appeared ome week back. and that
his udden exit from the neighborhood \Va
connected \Vith threat made by a married
man and a confe ion by the latter's wife.

W HILE this was tran piring in Tew
York, Inspector O'Reilly, of the

Eastern District of Brooklyn, was running
down ome clues which involved member
of the Mafia. The Inspector believed that
the murder bore all the earmark of the
malodorous assa ination society, and that
the victim had been drugged and rendered
uncon cious before he wa killed. His
men were in tructed to make careful in
quiries about mi ing Italians. Two de
tectives were at once dispatched to iegel'
butcher shop, with instructions to bring
him to Police Headquarters if he refused
to answer any que tion asked him or
showed any sign of equivocating.

While writing the e word, I can pic
ture and even feel once again how much
I, a newspaper reporter, was affected by
the uppre sed excitement of the sleuths
when they entered the little butcher shop.
I mentioned my feelings afterward to the
detective, and found that they had ex
perienced the same thing.

iegel, a mild-mannered man with gray
hair and mustache and a strong, hawk
like profile, became terribly excited when
a ked if he could explain how hi card
got into the murder trunk. He ge ticu
lated wildly, and flung his arms about in
an attitude of con ternation and de pair.

"How do I know?" he exclaimed. "I)·
bu ine s card are lying around here by
the dozen, and everybody who call is at
liberty to take one or more of them '"
Then off came belt, apron and jacket. "I

The Parrot, the Trunk and the Murder
(Colllilluedjrom page .n)

Frey thought that secrecy wa absolutely do not know any man named C. Kanf-
e sential at this tage of the il1\'estiga- hold," he tammered, "and I feel sure
tion, and Detective Titus agreed with that those who butchered the man you
him. peak of were not cu tomers of mine I"

The clues upon which the detective This latter remark, coming from a
now hoped to get at the truth of the butcher, truck the detectives a rather
tragedy included a white calico hirt with ludicrous. but, looking at the man,
pIka-dots, which the murdered man wore. they were impres ed in pite of them-

nder an edge which wa folded and elve by an eerie notion that what he
apparently ironed with a sinister purpo e aid might be true. \Ve all walked away.
was the name, C. Kallfhold. leaving iegel wild-eyed.

Thi had been written in indelible ink, The large force of detectives employed
in cript which indicated some attempt on the ca e, the frequent report which
at di gui e. they made to In pector Byrne, and the

Beneath the white linen under hirt silence of the latter moved me profoundly.
which was on the body, and stuck to the The detectives were divided in their opin-
man back, was a bu ine s card on which ion regarding the motive back of the
wa printed: butchery, and thi wa all-important, be-

E. D. Siegel, 111eals alld Provisiolls, 205 cau e without e tabli hing a motive, an in-
Throop A'velllle, Brooklyll, . Y. dictment for murder in the first degree

Another card read: would not tand. ome thought that the
LOlldol~ alld },{allclresler Plale Glass victim was an Italian blackmailer or

CompallY, 73-75 Wooster Sireet, ew counterfeiter, and thjl.t hi butchery was
York. the work of the M"afia. These theorist

These seemed clues indeed, and in this pointed to the horrible mutilation of the
darkness even the faintest gleam of light body a proof of icilian vengeance. Others
was eagerly welcomed by the police. believed that the crime wa committed by
Detective Titus apprized Di trict ttorney an indignant hu band smarting under the

icoll, by telephone, of these developments. belief that the victim had broken up his
home and di honored his wife. A few
imagined that the victim had been held up
by a gang whom he had double-cro ed.

Trunk manufacturers who examined the
bloody trunk shook their head, and ex
pres ed the belief that the box wa man
ufactured in Chicago. aturally, the que 
tion then arose again-wa the murder
trunk shipped from Chicago to ew York,
and later hipped to Baltimore to bam
boozle the police? .

Being a discreet man, all that In pector
Byrne could be induced by reporters to
say on thi angle of the ca e was:

"I don't know what to think I"

(Colltilllled from page 74)
and "Denver Dude" was certainly that. gling through the bars. The big sewer

But he hadn't gone to liberty beyond rats had gnawed most of the fie h from
the wall. Two month after the hi bone. I buried him in the pri on
day he di appeared, we found hi de- graveyard beyond the walls.
compo ed body between the bars in the I uttered a prayer and shed a tear
middle of the sewer under the east cell when "Denver Dude" was lowered into
hou e. The sewer ga es had probably his grave. He was the game t man I
rendered him lifeless when he wa 'trug- ever met 1

Merely darkening the la he will
not beau tify eyes which are dull
and lifele • Eyes mu thine to
be truly alluring, and nothing
gives them that glistening appear
ance as safely as Murine.

Murine contains no belladonna
or any other harmful ingredient.
Therefore you may use it freely,
not only to brighten up your eyes
but to rid them of du t and other
irritating particles which cau e
a blood hot condition. Try it!
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For obvious realCns name. arc not
quoted but every letter published hal
been authorizcd and namel and ad·
druK' will be given on request.

HERE'S PROOF
Read what Fayro Bath.

have done lOT otheT.

"I ,,,ifIt 16 pounds IllJ and ful
)'ounl" and slup Inlter. FG)TO is
'conderful."

---
".1/:/ d01lble cltin cGnulud in tlu ""'fU
oj FtZ)TO balM."

----
u.UX hips turr alwaYJ too fWominent
"nidI commrnad FG)'ro bGIM. I It""e
losl IZ pounds."

----
"TItMlIt )'0" for FtZ)TO. 1 10JI 14
pounds in tltree u:alts; ful bdter and
ctrt4inly loolt betUr."

"Since c1tildltood my tltid Gnlt/es It""e
alu:ays bUll a Jouru oj ,mborrtUJtnl1lJ..
Fa}TO bOlM luzce rtduad tltem beaut>
l"'ly. Tluznlt )'0" eu:! ,nuclt."

"Tltrte Fayro balltJ redumi y lifltl
11 pounds in 8 days. I ful bm" titan
I lur.Je felt for years."

Addre "" , ..

ame ,

City .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. IO"."" tate ..
If you live ouuide the United States send International

Money Order with coupon,

If eacb heahhful bath of Fa)'1'O doel not
reduce )'our Yo eight from 2 to 4 pound., we
will refund your m ncy without a question.
You risk nothing: Clip the coupon and mail
it today,

Lose Weight Where You Most Want To
Fayro reduces weight genera1ly but you can al 0 con

centrate its effect on abdomen, hips, legs, ankles, chin
or any part of the body you may wish.

Results Are bnrnediate
\Veil!h yourself before and after your Fa),.o bath.

You will find you have lost from 2 to 4- pounds. And a
few nights later when you again add Fayro to your bath,
you will once more reduce your weight. oon you will
be the correct weight for your height. '0 need to deny
)'ourself food )'OU really want. '0 need for violent
exercise. 0 need for drugs or medicines. !\Ierely a
refreshing Fayro bath in the privacy of your own home.

Try Fayro at Our Risk
The regular price of b)'To is $1.00 a package. With

the coupon you get 3 full sized packages and an inter
e tin booklet "} lealth and Open Pores" for $2. 0 plus
the necessary posta e. Send no money. Pay the st
man. Your mone)' refunded instantly if you want it.

r--------------------·----
Fayro. Inc. 111111-4,29
821 Locult St., Pittlbureh, Par

Send me 3 full lized boxes of Fayro in plain package. 1
will pay the postman j\2.50 plus lhe necesury posll~e. 11
is understood that if I do not get utidactor)' ,nulu mtb tbe
lirlt pacltaRe I usc, I am to return the other twO and )'OU will
refund aU of my money at once.

NoW' You Can Reduce
2 to 4 Lbs. in a ~ight

Eat what you please
Wear what you please

Do what you please
Take no risky tnedicine

&nd the coupon lor the first three Fayro Baths

Thou and of mart women have found
thi ea y way to take off 2 to 4 pound once
or twice a week. These women take refresh
ing Fayro baths in the privacy of their own
homes.

Fayro is the concentrate of the same
natural mineral salts that make effective the
water of twenty-two hot spring of America,
England and Continental < urope. For
years the spas and hot springs bathing re
sorts have been the retreat of fair women and
well groomed men.

Exce s wei ht has been rem \" d kins
hayc been made more 10 ely, b dies more
shapely and mind brighter.

The Hot Springs are now Brought
to You

A stud)' of the analyses of the actIve ingredi nts of the
waters from twenty-two of the most famous springs
have taught us the secret of their effectiveness. You
can now have all these benefits in your own bath.
Merely put }"ayro into your hot bath. It dis Iws
rapidly. You will notice and enjoy the pungent fra
grance of its balsam oils and clean salts,

Then, Fayro, by opening )'our pores and stimulatin~

perspiration, forces lazy body ce1ls to sweat out surplus
fat and bodily poisons. Add Fa),.o to your bath at
night and immediately you will lose from 2 to 4- unds
in an easy, refreshinl( and absolutely harmless mann r.

Your physician will te1l you that Fayro is certain to
do the work and that it is absolutely harmless.

Fayro will refresh you and help your bod)' throw ofT
worn out fat and bodily poisons. Your skin will be
clearer and smoother. You will sleep better afterJ'our
Farro bath and awaken feeling as though )'OU ha en
joyed a week's vacation.

W RD now went through underground
channels to the reporter, that In pec

tor Byrnes had ent an additional Aeet of
detective into Brooklyn, with all the
chances of failure to di co\'er the murderer
and all the chances of succe s a well, and
that he had per onally a umed charge of
the invading ho t. This wa news-front
page new, at that. It indicat d that
Byrne wa not at all ati Ii d with the
work f In pector O'Reilly and his men.
Byrne was never popular with report r ,
nor even with many f his wn detective.

Titu and )'[CLaughlin had more hining
qualitie a man-hunter, and a more ex
ten ive knowledge of criminal and their
way than In p ctor Byrne, but somehow
I alway felt that the roots of the latter's
under tanding went far deeper than tho e

f any f hi ubordinates. Hi con ciou
mind would hen hold to uperficial and
ind f n ible pinion, but e\'ery now and
then s mething awe-in piring would mani
fe t it elf in him, as if he were the voice
of an in pired being. This made him m re
intere ting, in my imagination, than any
detect i\'e I e\'er met.

A a maller of fa t, Byrne ne\' r be
lieved Ihat the murdered man wa an
Italian. To his way of thinking. the body
was too large and the skin too fair to up
port uch an hypothe i. \ ell. there wa
much to be aid on both ide of that prop
o iti n, and Byrne wa willing to accord
hi men a r a onably free hand in what, at
the be t, wa no ea y task.

In thi c nn ction, Byrnes told me that
experience had taught him that many men
who always were inclined at first to differ
with the opinion of other, are the verJ'
people who ('lid by madly adopting them.

"Will hi tory repeat it elf in thi ca e ?"
I ventured to a k.

"As ure a to-morrow's sun ri e. I" h
replied with ome h at. A di dainful ge 
ture expre sed the r t of his thought .

At any rate, it wa deemed nece ary for
some experienced hand to supen'i e the

The alleged aggrieved hu band was
ou ht ut and found. A k d if he knew

"e. Kanfhold,' the man cur cd and pat
out:

"1 only hop that omebody around h re
had punk enough to kill that blankety
blank Dutchman I"

The e word umm d up hi opinion, hi
anger and c ntempt for the mi ing man.
\\'hat he added wa communicated by me
to In pector Byrne, at who e reclue t I
withheld it fr m the new paper.

Although Byrne and hi battalion of de
t ctives were concentrating on ew York
for clue. and In pector O'R illy wa hope
ful that Brooklyn would upply the key t
the mystery, Byrne checked up rep rts
ir m Chicago that an Iri hman once prom
inent in Iri h ecret revoluti nary oci Ii
had not been en for se\'eral week, and
that hi friend feared that he had been
lain by someone who wrongfully c n

nected him with giving information to the
Briti h Government. This man worked
for the Chic<lgo & Rock I land Railroad,
the card f which was found in the "mur
der coffin" in Baltimore. The fierce di 
. enli n am ng the two faction of Iri h
revolutioni I in Chicago at the time, and
their charges that a Briti h spy was high
in the councils of the Clan-na-Gael lent
color to the theory, that the slain man was
a Chicagoan.
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Sh-h-h !
(a secret!)

Not a soul will know just what you have
done to make your hair so lovely! Certainly
nobody would dream that a single shampoo
ing could add such beauty-such delightful
lustte-such exquisite soft tones!

A sectet indeed_a beauty specialist's se
cret! But you may share it, too! Just one
Golden Glint Shampoo· will show you the
way! At your dealers', 25c, or send for free
sample!

• (Note: Do-not con[IIY this 'With otlNr shamPoos
that m'rtly cI,ans,. Goldin Glint Shampoo in
IIdditiDn to ,ltanJ;ng, givu your haira "tiny·l;nl"
-a 'Wtt littl, bit-not much-hardly Ptrrtptibk.
Bllt how it do,s bring out thl trll' blauty 0/
you, D'Wn individual shad, o[ hair!)

~------J.W.KOBICO.--------~

624 Rainier Ave.• Dept. D. Seattle. 'Vash.
Please send a free sample.

arne ---------------1
Address _

City State _

Color of my hair

Skin Clears
Right Up!

In any case of pimples, blackheads, sore
or itching skin, you must do T\ a things!
You must clear the skin of the pimples,
blackheads, scales and blotches and also
heal the sore and broken tissue. That's
what Rowles :\Ientho ulp'hur does-the
sulphur clears the skin while the menthol
heals. That's why this great combination
is putting an end to skin troubles. One
night see a great change in the skin. In
two or three .days the skin is of a new, clear,
healthy whiteness. All druggists carry
Rowles 1entho ulphur. Be sure it's Rowles.

True Detective Mysteries

operations ill the Ea tern District of
Brooklyn, which had anything but an en
viable· reputation among policemen at that
time; and perhaps no better supervi or
could have been found than Inspector
Byrnes.

One day shortly after this, with the
whole country watching the wiftly shift
ing scenes, the efforts to solve the my tery
gave ri e to new hopes wl/(m two of the
Illspector's detectives 1'eported that they
had proof that the 1/IIIrder tnlllk had bem
shiNed frolll the Eastern District of
BrooklYIl 011 Sat1lrday, JO1lltary 21st, by
the ~Vestcolt Trallsfer CompallY, which de
livered it to the Adams Express Company
in ew York that afternoon. The receipt
which they exhibited confirmed this con
clu ion.

Through some ecret channels and stool
pigeons who e name were not revealed,
and whose method of operation i not gen
eral, the detectives obtained other informa
tion relative to the trunk which led the In-
pector to believe that Brooklyn held the

key to the mystery.
After tudying the express receipt with

the clo e t attention, Byrnes removed his
eye-gla e. His eyes parkled with ex
citement.

"'Veil," he remarked gruffly, "can you
beat that?"

THE detective to whom thi query wa
addres ed smiled wanly, and tossed a

card to the In pector. On the card wa
engraved:

Hellry Bellse, lVilles GIld Liqllors, 395
Kellt Avelll/e, Brooklyll, . Y.

"The murder trunk was shipped from
that guy's saloon I" said the detective,
pointing to the name on the card.

Byrnes beamed acro s the desk at the de
tective .

"Could Ben e give any enlightened de 
cription of the man who hipped it?" he
a ked.

"He could and he did," answered the de
tective. "He told me that on the morning
of aturday, January twenty-first, a thick
et man, about fifty-five years of age, of

medium height, with gray hair and gray
mu tache, came into his saloon. After
buying some drinks and treating all hand
at the bar, he a ked permi ion to leave in
the back room a tnlllk which he had on
the sidewalk, until he got an expressman
to take it away. The permis ion was
granted.

"The man then a ked for orne mucilage
and pen, ink and paper. The ink given
him was bllle. of the ame shade as that
with which the addre s on the murder
trunk wa written I Half an hour later,
the expre man called for the trunk, gave
Ben e a receipt for it, and put it into his
wagon."

The detective add d that there wa
nothing to indicate with certainty that
Ben e was prevaricating or withholding
any information that could throw further
light on the tragedy.

Another new development, the strange t
in the case, now engro cd the attention of
Inspector Byrnes. One of his detectives
made a report which filled him with radiant
energy. This was to the effect that "some
thing unusual" was taking place in the
apartment of Edward Unger, on the fifth
floor of a tenement at 22 Ridge treet,
Manhattan. An elderly woman who lived
in the tenement was complaining that the

room were the cene of mi conduct of
orne kind.

"The parrot," she remarked to the gro
cer, "i rai ing the dicken! Kobody e"er
heard that bird creaming 0 loudly or so
frequently. 11 I could under tand of hi
gab was, 'J;Vhere's GIIS'! . . . lVhcre's
GIIS'!' .•• "

Inspector Byrnes was ju t about to end
a detective po t-ha te to the hou e of the
parrot, when another sleuth reported that
a trunk like the murder container had been
delivered by Dodd' Expre Company
from 546 'Ve t Fortieth treet a few
months back, to the rooms of Edward Un
ger of 22 Ridge treet! nger had igned
a receipt for the trunk.

Now, Byrne had good ·rea n to know
that 546 We t Fortieth treet is in the
heart of a di triet in Jew York City
known as "Hell's Kitchen," famou in
police annals for crime of the mo t varie
gated and tartling character. To venture
there alone late at night wa equi"alent to
making a rendezvous with death.

Could it be po sible that the murder had
been committed in Hell' Kitchen? Thi
was a que tion that now loomed large in
the mind of Byrne. The character of the
district made the conclu ion extremely
plausible. But there were other po ibili
ties that might dim the new hyp the i .

Ridge treet was Idom on its good be
havior. It wa in the heart of ew York's
Ghetto, a district full of puddles and mud
holes, and ob tructed with all kind of ped
dlers' pu h-carts and e"ery conceivable
kind of rubbi h. fter nightfall it nar
row, gloomy stree~ -became the haunt of a
flock of dangerou malefactors, panhand
ler and tramp, who hid in doorways or
de erted houses, and yaried the monotony
by robbing pa ers-by and throwing bricks
at policemen.

NE ERTHELE and notwith tanding.
re pectable people lived on Rid

'tr et and re ented any lur ca t upon it.
\\'hen a detective called at the nger

apartment, he found the door locked.
Climbing up by the fire-e cape to the
windows, he peered through.

t sight of him, the parrot began voci
ferating loudly, screaming at the top f
his voice:

"IVlrere's GIIS? ... GIIS Bo/r/es! .
WHERE' GU 1"

The tenement was inhabited by about
fifty people. All tho e at home were que 
tioned by the detecti"e, and a ked if they
knew anybody who an wered to the name
of 'Gus," or "Gus Bohles."

A hrug of the houlders- 'me no un
der tand no Engleesh"-was the stereo
typed reply.

The grocer next door, however, wa
more communicati,·e. He told the detec
tives something that fired their imagina
tion , and filled them with renewed hope of
solving the mystery.

close watch wa kept on the hou e by
detectives until Unger's son, a weak-minded
boy of seventeen years, came home in the
evening. He had scarcely hut the door
behind him when two detectives rushed in
to the apartment.

The room pre ented such a pectacle,
that the men remained for a moment rooted
to their places with unspeakable horror!

Everything about the three squalid lit
tle rooms denoted that they had been the
scene of a terrible crime not many days
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he was bald.

And Brennan al·
terVreeland grew
his hair. Write
and I will tell you
Brennan's stor),
and give you his
address,

WhatIaccomplishedonmyown
head and on other heads I can
do for you, provided you are
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--"
The boy miled grimly, and aid:
"He didn't like it a mall bit, and he told

,u that if he didn't c me acro , he'd
f el rry for it I"

"Did Gu hav a trunk?"
Y ung Unger guffawed,
"Ye , and a big one!" he replied.
The detective a ked another leading

que ti n regarding the hirt with the polka
dot. but the lad ign red it and changed the

ubject. nd that wa all of that.
\V11ich brings us back nce more to th

elder nger, and to Brooklyn.
Quick action by the detectives wa now

ncce ary in everal quarter at once.
Another watch wa placed on the nger
home by detecti"e tationed in a room at
44 rand. tree\. which commanded a view

back. The front room, and the sofa
upon which somebody had been sleeping,
were splashed with blood. There was
blood in the sink in the kitchen, on a big
carving knife, on a saw, on a sledge-ham
mer-on almost everything. Th watl
of thc itting room w re covered with pic
ture, photograph, lith graph, and re
production of engravin . 'early all were
of women clad only in their I veline .
'everal k were cattered ab ut. Am ng

the e wa a paper-covered c py f Emile
aboriau' !Ifollsiellr Lecoq. with the b k

opened at th de cription of the murder
with which the tory begin. ttempt
had been made to wa h the blood- tain
from the fl or. but the r ult w re fruit
I

Young Unger wa surly and unc mmuni
cative. Threat ned with arr t and the cal
aboo e if he did not an wer questi n , the
bny finally tated that he wa employed in
a printing office in Cedar treet. He had
not een his father for several day, he
said, and gave "a ive answer to all que 
tions relative to the blood- tain .

"rVllerl' is Gus? rVllerc is GIIS?"
screamed the parrot suddenly.

"That bird mu t love Gu !" remarked a
detecti ,·e.

"Gu u ed to bring it thinjt it liked to
eat," an wered the boy.

The detectiv s glanced at each other
. wi ftly. To their que ti n concerning
,. u' , identity and pre ent wh reab ut ,
young nger replied gruffly:

"Gus wa my father's partner in a aloon
ar und the corner. He went to Chicago a
couple of weeks ago."

"He mu t ha,' ome money, to be able
to take uch a trip," ugge t d a detective,
who by thi time had e tabli hed plea ant
relati n \\ ith the boy.

"OH, he had money to burn II replied
the boy, adding, "He had a big, ad

in th Franklin aving Bank at F rty
,econd treet and Eighth A"enue, and in

hicago and Engli h bank ."
"Don't you believe it!" remarked the de

tective.
"\ ell, I ought to know," an wered th

\toy with ome irritati n. "I aw hi bank
book, and I heard my father a k him t
tart me in the printing bu ine -he aid

that I'd make good, and pay him every
ccnt he lent me I"

"What did he ay to that?" a ked the
detective.

"He aid he could not spare the mone)',"
r plied the boy,

"I uppo e your father didn't like that
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BUST DEVELOPED

The men became partner , but the bu ine
had soon gone on the rock .

In pector Byrnes now had a light heart.
He had connected the roomer of 546 Wet
Fortieth Street ~vith Unger, and had proof
that the former had lived in nger' room
and di appeared after a quarrel with the
latter over money' matters.

The In pector, however, was far from
certain that he had evidence nough to con
vict Unger of having killed hi lodger.
He had a III11ICII that Unger wa the mur
derer and Bohles the victim-but hunches
don't stand in a 'court of law.

If Unger committed a murder, reasoned
Byrnes, he must have had a si tants or ac
complices. Alone and unaided, he could not
carry the trunk containing the mutilated
body downstairs to the sidewalk; he could
not have carried it over to Brooklyn.
Moreover, Saloonkeeper Bense recalled
that an Italian had helped to carry the
trunk from the sidewalk to his saloon.
These reflections worried Byrnes. He had
flO doubt that Unger wa the key to the
my tery, and that his arre t would dis ipate
all other theorie .

HAD anybody else any pos ible motive to
do away with Bohle, a uming that

Bohle wa the victim? The Inspector could
learn of none. A man planful enough to
have plotted such an awful butchery mu t
have weighed hi chance of covering up hi
tracks, and of snapping his fingers at the
police and the Law.

o warrant had yet been a ked for Un
ger's arrest, be,eau e, as Byrne frankly
told me-in confidence, of course-the
police had no evidence again t him that
would warrant the Grand Jury's indicting
him.

The detectives were given another big
eye-opener when Peers & Brothers, print
ers, of 15 Cedar treet, by whom young

nger was employed, identified the card of
the Manchester Plate Glass Company,
found in the "murder coffin" in Baltimore,
as one of tho e that they printed for the
company. trangely enough, young Un
ger admitted that he had brought a few of
those cards to his father's home one night,
and that Bohles had prai ed the work
manship.

Young Unger's admi ion cau ed the de
tective to redouble thei r efforts to appre
hend the boy's father. As mentioned be
fore, his home was under the closest es
pionage by the police.

This espionage at last had re ults!
One day, a man came walking down

Ridge treet, answering the description of
Unger. He looked cautiou Iy about the
street and up at the windows in the tene
ment where the Ungers lived, and then fur
tively ambled away. Two detectives fol
lowed the suspect.

A half grin crea ed a detective's face as
he approached the suspect and a ked, apol
ogetically :

"You are Captain nger, are you not?"
"Yes," said the much-wanted man, coldly

and disdainfully. "I am Captain Unger.
\:Vho are you?"

"\Ve are police officers, and you had bet,
ter come along with u !"

"What for?" demanded Unger, in a
scornful tone. He was frightened, but
tried to conceal his real feelings.

"Inspector Byrnes wants to see you at
Police Headquarters," was the reply.

THE grocer from whom they purchased
provi ions said that Unger and the Ger

man lodger, "Gus," always left the key of
their rooms in hi store until they or young
Unger returned from work in the evening.
The lodger's fir t name, he said, was u
gust. The neighbor called Unger "Cap
tain," because he had served in the avy.

In the belief that the avy Department
might furnish some tangible clue to Un
ger's hiding-place, In pector Byrnes sent a
detective to \Vashington. The latter re-
turned with the information that nger
was di missed from the United tates

avy for tealing a bale of heeting from
the gunboat South Caro/il/a, and that he
had admitted his guilt to Secretary Welle.

From some mysterious source, Byrnes
learned that Gu Bohles had lived for
ome time in Chicago, where he dealt in

sheep ca ings. Thinking that ew York
\Va a better field for the business, Bohles
came to .ew York and rented a furnished
room at 546 \Vest Fortieth Street. Im
mediately after settling there, Bohles had
answered an adverti ement in the Staals
Zeilul/g for a partner in a saloon con
ducted by Edward Unger on Ridge Street.

of Unger' apartment. Other detectives
rushed over to Siegel's butcher shop in
Brooklyn.

"Do you know a man named Ed Unger?"
a ked a detective.

"I do," re ponded iegel, who by this
time had become quite u ed to detective.
"In ovember la t, he and a good-looking
German about thirty-five year of age, with
blond hair and mustache, about five feet.
nine inches tall, called on me. Unger aid
hi companion had just come from Eng
land, where he manufactured heep ca ings
u ed to pack sausage meat in. They asked
permis ion to leave six keg of the casings
in my shop until they could sell them. I
granted their request. On leaving, they
took a bunch of my busine s cards with
them, and if any of these have been u ed
in any crooked way, Unger and his friend
will be able to tell you! They sold the
la t keg of the ca ings a month ago, and
that was the last I saw of them."

"Did you notice the kind of shirt that
Unger's companion wore on that occa
sion ?"

iegel became very thoughtful. After
some introspection, he replied:

" white one, with black or blue little
spot ."

"Polka-dots, you mean," suggested the
inquisitor.

"That's the right name for them, I be
lieve."

After thi , it was small wonder that the
detectives could think of little else except
to locate nger! This does not mean that
they cea ed running down other clues, or
that they felt certain that Unger wa the
real murderer. They felt, however, that
he was the most substantial clue, and they
had no evidence against anybody else that
would justify a magistrate in holding him
overnight.

But talking about Unger, and catching
him, were two di fferent things, a far
apart from each other a the poles. 0

body in the hou e could throw any light
upon his whereabouts. The janitress re
called that he and a handsome young Ger
man had quarreled one night, and that the
German was seen no more.
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Fat
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mola does.
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USERS of Marmola do not starve by
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to fat.
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It also brought new health, new energy.
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like results_ Now physicians the world
over combat excess fat in this way.
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THE prisoner's denial continued, as the
bloody ofa and other telltale exhibit

found in his home were indicated to him.
He at there facing his que tioner with a
cowl on his brow, hi eyes dilating a lit

tle as they met the Inspector' glance.
Then, when the questioning cea ed, he vol
unteered one piece of information which
nobody a ked for, and which nobody par
ticularly wi hed to hear.

"If I done anything wrong you've got to
prove it '" he growled.

Cumulative e\'idence of the participation,
at lea t, of nger in the horrible butchery,
had now reached a point where it weight
wa imply irre i tible. He wa locked up
in a cell at Police Headquarter, and told
to end for Byrnes whene\'er he wi hed to
talk.

"Thi man, n er, is clever," aid the
In pector to me, "and it will not be ea y to
get him to talk. But I'm ati tied that the
murder i no longer a my tery'"

nger wa placed in a cell between tho e
of two thieve who hated a murderer ju t
a much a any law-abiding citizen doe .

The murder trunk and the bloody sofa
were placed in front of the cell.

"You're trying to hang me, ain't you?"
he neered to In pector Byrnes in cau tic
irritation, as he aw the trunk and ofa
piled before hi temporary pri on.

"You know better than I whether you
ki.lled Gu Bohle or not," aid Byrne,
WIth a beauti ful a sumption of indi fference.

Inquiries at the Franklin aving Bank
had hown that in October, 1886-the year
preceding the murder-Bohles had 1,000.00
on depo it there, and that some time later

" 1e?' grunted nger, tailing for time.
"Ye , you and nobody el e ,"

mad fury blazed in the pri oner'
eye ; a convul ive neer di torted hi fea
ture .

"Let me ee your badge, if you are po
licemen ," he demanded.

The in ignia of authority hown him,
-nger' expre ion underwent a complete

chan e; hi face evinced the perfect in
difference of a man accu tomed to uch an
ordeal. He accompanied the detectin
with ut further ado to Headquarter.

In the meantime, In pector Byrne had
t the tage for a "third degree" coup by

which he hoped, in ju t uch an emergency,
to draw from nger the awful ecret
which he thought the pri oner mi ht be
hiding. He felt certain that the u pect
could not di emble 7 11m acillally COII

frollll'd 'willi Ille 1II11rder Irllllk, Ille polka
dol sllirl, alld Ille impll'lI/ellls 'l ilh wllich
Ille police belil''l!cd Ille 1II11rdl'r 1('os COII/

lIIilleel. He felt sure that the grue me
ight would force the mo t hardened crim

inal, if guilty, to 10 e elf-control and to
make orne incriminating admi ion.

Accordingly, nger was confronted im
mediately with the trunk and other para
phernalia of the crime.

"\ here did you e thi trunk before?"
a ked Byrne of the pri oner.

"I never aw it before." answered n
ger, with bluntne and directne .

"How abolll IIIis?" a ked Byrnes, hold
ing up the while hirt with the polka-dot.

" ever aw it until now'" wa the reply.
"Ever ee tho e before?" queried the In

spector, pointing to the hammer, the aw
and the razor.

"_ ever before."



Pursued By Outlaws and Officers
ON a road a hundred miles from nowhere, Jerry Maguire's swift car

is passed by an even swifter motor-cycle, and Jerry sighs in relief.
He had feared it was a cop. Yet something happened in that split
second of passing-something which was to send Jerry driving desper
ately across the desert, pursued by outlaws and officers alike, by his
side the sister of the girl with whom he had hoped to elope, and in his
tonneau a fortune in one-thousand-dollar bills! Read what it was in
Reckless Roads, a stirring serial of speed that begins in th~April TALES
OF DA GER A 0 DARI G.

Eight other stories of action and adventure up and down the earth
are in this issue, in addition to two articles about real men who risk
their lives every day, and sixteen pages of rotogravure. The April
TALES OF DA GER A 0 DARING, a Macfadden publication, price 25c,
is on sale March 15th at all news stands.
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AB T thi time. Augu t Belcher, a
butchcr, of 695 inth A\'cnue, 'ew

ork. told In. peetor Byrne that Bohle
had be n born in Ea t Pru ia, and b came
a partner f hi in Gla ow. Later he be
came a partner 0 f a man named F rre ter
in Bradford, England, thcir bu ine being
the clcansin and preparation of beef and
sheep ca ing frau ag . Bohle then
came to thc United tate, and after a trip
through regon and \ a hingt n, ettled
in Chicago. The preceding July, h had
come to 1 ew York and old heep ca ing ,
until he became a partner f Unger in the
aloon. and afterward in the sau age meat

bu ine s. Th partn r hip had continued
up to the datc of Bohle' di appearance.

\\'ith the e and other fact in hi pos-
e ion. Di trict tt mel' Delancey icoll

a.k d the Grand Jury to indict n er for
llIurderin Bohle. true bill wa
promptly found. \ illiam F. H we, of
Howe & HUlTIm I. appeared for the pri 

ner when th latter wa called to plead
to th indictm nt.

" I t guilty, your Honor," aid Mr.
Howe. who expre ed the str net belief
in his client' inn cnce. "Th wh Ie thin
i a pipe-dr am f the p lice." added the
\'eteran criminal lawycr. "The my t ry i
yet un ol\'ed!"

And un oh'ed it und ubtedly was. whil
the foil wing material que ti n remained
unan wered:

"Ha the d ad man' "I'od been found?

"I f Ihe head ha not bccn eli 'C vered,
how can the corpus delicli be e tab1i hed?

"I f Ih corpus del~cli be not c tabli hed,
how can ther be a c nviction for murd r?

"r f n er slew Bohlc , how did he get
thc trunk ov r to Brooklyn? \ \ ho helped
him to carry it down tairs from 22 Ridg

tr 'ct to th sid walk? \ ho a i t d n
ger in takiqg the trunk to Henry Ben e'
aloon in Brooklyn. and th n di appeared?

.,\\ ho willll'ssl'd the murd r?
"Apart from 'nger, were thcre not

othcr who would benefit by Bohle' di 
appcarance ?"

And all th c que tions werc finally an
~w r d by th pri oner him elf!

The c ntinued pre encc of the gory trunk
and ther telltale e\'idence in front of hi
cell. finally wcaken d nger. and led him.
on January 31 t. to eek an inten'iew with
In peet r Byrne.

"r can't. land thi any longer," he aid
hakily, pointing to the bloody trunk. "r

d fend d my If I I kil/I'd Bohll's, 1 had
a right to do it I

"He li\'ed with me and my b y ince l)c
cember. and paid half the rent of our
room, e\'en dollar and fi fly cents a
mOlllh. and ne-third of the ther expen e .

" n the night of January twentieth, I
went to poke the fire in the tovc. Bohle
cursed me. and put his hand to hi hip
p ket. 1 thought h wa in to kill
me. I truck him n the head with the
poker. The blow killcd him.

"Then. fearing arre t and di grace. 1 de
cid d to hide the b y. I put it undcr the
~ofa n which ~ohles u ed to leep, and
left it there all,.irlght."

'nger tared at the floor a while in
bro lin~ ilence. Pretty oon he r umed
hi~ . tory.

"THE following morning I made up my
mind to cut the b Iy in pi c . r tried

to get a bag to put it in, but c uld not find
/lne trong en ugh, 0 I bought a couple f
yards of rubber cloth at eighty ent a
yard to wrap it in. Thi I pread on the
f1 r of the sittin r om. Fir t I cut Ii
thc head, next both I g and then thc arm,
cl e to the houlder. But the I g w re
10 I n to put into th trunk, 0 1 cut ff
both feet. and wa then able to get all th
part in th trunk, xcept hi h ad. I
packed hi head in a new paper, put a
'trin around the package, placed it under
my arm and thr w it into the Ea t Ri\'er
fr m a Grand tr et ferry-boat."

Here ngcr pau cd, as if remor chad
O\'crcome him. He 1TI0i tened hi dry lip.
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\Vhen he had regained hi compo ure, he
~vas a ked, "What did you do next?"

"\\ hen everything had b en packed into
the trunk and the lid locked, I ga\'e an
Italian twenty-fi\'e cent to help me take it
down tair and into a beer aloon on Grand

treet, wh re I left it while hunting
around for an expre or a peddler' wagon
to take it acro the ri\'er to \Yilliam burg,
in Brooklyn. Finally, I hailed a pa ing
driver, and ga\'e him fifty cents to take it
to Henry Ben e' aloon in \\'illiam burg,
where I often pent evenings drinking
beer and playing pinochle.

"Then I thought of Baltimore a the be t
place to hip the trunk to. I had often
heard that the police there were a leepy
lot and I thou ht they would not bother
them elve about omething that was not
done in their burg!"

"\ ho helped you to take the trunk into
Ben e's saloon?" queried Byrne.

"The Italian what keeps a bootblack
stand around the corner. I gave him a
dime, and a chooner of beer."

When Unger wa brought to trial be
fore Judge George C. Barrett in the Court
of Oyer and Terminer, on February 13th,
the feet of Ju tice had made a record quick
pace. Crowd truggled for admis ion to
the court-room to ee one of the mo t
cold-blooded murderers of the age. \Vomen
were in the majority.

FOR five days the prisoner listened to
evidence howing that he had cut up

Bohles a a butcher would a calf. The de
fendant wa as silent as the grave. He
eemed to take little or no intere t in the
torie told by the witne es for the pro e-

cution.
Lawyer Howe ubjected the witne ses to

a grueling cro s-examination, but could not
hake their stories in any way.

There wa a great stir in the court
room on February 17th, when 1Ir. Howe
said;

"Captain nger, please take the tand I"
Then, calmly, as if he were discu sing

the weather, Unger told a thrilling tory,
the tory of a horrible battle of the tene
ments, that sounded like the dream of Eu
gene ram from the lips of an accom
pli hed act r.

tated briefly, it was to the effect that
he never intended to murder Bohle , but
truck him with the poker in elf-de fen e.

When he aw that the blow had cau ed the
death of hi partner and lodger, he di 
membered the body and di po ed of it in
the way indicated.

"Did you take any money from the man'
pocket before cutting up the body?" a ked
the Di trict ttornev.

"Ye , all he had~and that wa only five
dollar r' replied the witne s in a hoar e,
di cordant voice.

"\ hat did you do with the money?"
"Bought whisky and beer with it, and

paid the Italian and other who helped me
move the trunk."

On February 17th, the ca e was given to
the jury who, after a few minutes' delib
eration, found the pri oner guilty of man
slaughter in the fir t degree. Judge Bar
rett was very much di atisfied with the
verdict, and told the jury that the evidence
justified a verdict of 1IIurder in the fir t
degree.

"The defendant' deliberate attempt to
conceal the crime, the ruthless and awful
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True Detective Mysten'es

manner in which h di po d of the body,
and the carefully pr pared tory he told

n the witne - tand, point to the con
ci u ne of hi guilt, and that that guilt

invoh'e wilful and premeditated murder,"
aid th Judge, He impo ed the maximum
ntence upon the convicted layer-twenty

ycar with hard labor in th tat pri n
at ing ing.

There ar tho who may think that the
peedy olution of this my tery wa an

accident. a matter of fact. there ha

the daughtcr f a pr minent manufactur r
in Indiana. hc was return d to h r people.

The arre t quoted here ar only a
few from the criminal rec rd of a mo t
c lorful carccr. Therc ar many other
item in his rccord "0 far a kn wn."
That phra e "0 far a known" i al
way put on a criminal record, b cau c
I he rec rd i ne\'er a umed to b c m
plete. He might ha\'c b cn arre ted any
numbcr of time and not finger-printed
for \'en at thi late 'dat th re are many
police department throu h ut th country
without pr per equipment, r xpert. For
in. tance, it wa not until 1921 that 0
up-t -date and prog-re i\' a city a L ui 
villc. Kentu kyo e. labli. hed a fing-er-print
bureau.

During hi acti\'e career of 29 \'cars
het\\~cn 1894 and I923-thc nly year
in which Lambele wa not r ported ar
rc ted, or in jail. are I 97. 191 and
19_0-1921.

Of cour.e Ihc criminal r c rd show
nly thc time he wa caught, but Lam

belc wa u pected f being connected
with many large criminal enterpri e, It
i known that h wa always w 11 he led
and a high li\'er, and hi connecti n with
thc und rw rid were such that h was
alway. ablc to obtain bail, no matt r
how high the bonc!'

He wa call d "ilcnt" b cau e he
ncvcr gave up on an a compIice, alway
"taking the rap" him elf.

-0--

The Celluloid Kid

A FEW year ag about fifty flat bur
glarie occurred within the pace of

a fcw months in hi h-c1a apartment
hou.. in a re tricted re idential ection
of 'ew York all within a radiu f Ie
than a mile. In each ca there wa
nothing to how how the apartment wa
nt('red-all door and window being in

tact. and locked, a left by tenant when
th \. went out, II the e burglarie took
pla~c in the daytime, during the tempo
ran- ab ence of the occupant, In no
ca.~ were finger-print found, nor wa
any clue left, except--

At last, in going O\'er "with a fine-tooth
c mb" the premises where one of the e
burglarie t k plac, ne of the detec
tiv found a small broken piec f ce11u
loid card-practica11y a chip, with a worn.
ragged edge. It didn't I k important.
but none of the tenant rememb red e
ing it before, nor could it be identified

nC"cr been a .ucce ful man-hunt which
wa Ihe //lore dirl'Cl reslIll of real delecli,'e
illslillrl, powcr f penelrati n, imperturb
able coolne s, hrewdne , and hard work

n th part f the police-facultie a rare
a they are remarkable I

Detective \\ i11iam \Y. McLaughlin, who
had charge of the ca e under Chief Byrne,
wa highly commended for hi handling f
it. Hi two a i tant were Titu and
")'Iik" Crowley. )'fcLaughlin lat r be
came hi f of I etecti\'e .

a, being part of anything in the apart
ment. It wa fund under the edge f
a rug j u. tin. id th entrance.

The detecti\'e pocketed the piece of
cclluloid.

Later. in talking the matter over with
hi con frere, one f them uddenly re
callcd ha\'ing heard omewhere of me-

ne ca11ed thc " elluloid Kid." He ex
plained that h had n t given any thought
I Ihi c n men, a he had a ociated it
with "film," and a sumed that it referred
to me nc c nne tcd with the motion pic
lure \\. rid.

HO\\'EVER, careful inquiry, through
IInden\' rid channel , n re ulted in

th ~ ollng man who carried that alia being
"fingered" by an informer. If any r ad r
doe 1I0t know. what "finger d" mean. i
may be exp~led Ihat it i ne of those
. ingularly apt term of underworld jargon
meaning . t place a fing-er on," or, "to
pint ut." It i u ua11y done by Ihe
".1 or' approaching the man to be iden
tified. and by familiarly lapping him on
the back, or haking- hand, r handing
him metlling, or by any ther prear
ranged ig-nal, e tabli hing an unmistak
able identification.

JUSI a the detectives had located the
abod of their u p t. and were "planted"

n it, planning to tail him to a "job," hi
apartment wa. raid d by d tective of the
l\arc Ii Bureau. They had learned that
one \\ illiam nkleback, one of Dick
\\'hittem r' pal (\ hittemore wa later
hang-ed at Baltimor , 1faryland) had been
.moking "hop" in thi apartment. Thev
ecured an opium layout, a quantity ~f

narCOlic. and a trunkload of loot from
burglarizcd apartments. It \Va learned
that three trunk. had pre\'iou I)' becn
,hipped to anada.

The .. e11uloid Kid,' who e real name
wa Albert Lal nd . went to ing ing.
H wa only recently U prung" (re
lea ed). and if c mplaints of any m re
. imilar flat burglarie are receind, the
//Iodlls n/,rrmldi file at Police Headquar
ler. wi11 at nce point out the' Ce11uloid
Kid" a a u pect. (_ ee photo, page 52.)

Ther i anOlher u pect n thi par
licular Ii, t-the man who taug-ht Lalonde.
But at pre ent he i doing a I ng
" tr tch." It i a difficult trick but the. e
Iwo men worked it to perfecti n, and i
i claimed that with a trip of celluloid
Ihey c IIld . pring any lock, except a cer
lain well-known make.

\\"hil Ihi \'erlapping of activitie by
tw e1i.linct Hillael of detecth'e deprived
Iho. e \\ ho wo~ked lip the ca e of a glori-
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"Get the Man
Higher Up!"

(Continued from page 60)

sufficient t enable them to tudy my
features. £ler that, it would be next
to uicide for me to go near an under
world re ort.

uddenly I paused, my pul es pounding.
A bird cry had come from WilhiJ~ a few
feet of me. Unfortunately, I had walked
directly among my enemie, who were
clo ing in I High time to act. And better
again t one man than two.

Clubbing my gun, I made a light sound
with my foot, next uttered a hi . The
answer came at once, and a figure pushed
around the bushe before me. I caught a
momentary glint of light on a steel barrel.

elting myself, I brought the butt of
l11y weapon down. The unknown uttered
a cry, and dropped. \Vhirling, I raced
through the tree, reached and vaulted the
rear hed e, and ped acro the roadway.
I heard a pi tol bark twice, but the hot
went wild. hout, and the shrill of a
police whi tIe, drove me to greater speed.
I gained the protection of the opposite
hedge, dodged in the shadow to the next
treet, then through more yards until
ound of pursuit had died away.

FOR the moment, I had outwitted my
adversarie .

Back in my rooms, I began to take stock
of what I actually knew, and to plan for
the future.

p to a few months previou, a ring,
with ubdivi ion in all part of the city,
had been re pon ible for mo t local crime.
The openly acknowledged head of this
gang ter organization was one Barney
("Dynamite") alenti, so nicknamed be
cau e hi racketeers usually employed that
explo i\'e in bombs, when forcing ettle
ment in fake strikes. He made a show of
decency by op rating one of the city's
largest f10ri t shop. However, it was
generally understood he was only the
mouthpiece for the my teriou ma ter di
rcctor, the one who not only planncd the
gor atcr crimes and was paid a mo t
libcral cut on all plundcr and graft, but
\\'h dictated which men were to receive
the political uJlJlort of the underworld.

Valenti's lieutcnant wa a crook of
the thug type and a known murderer,
"Rags" 110 carello, who, it wa said, while
po ing as the proprietor of a laundry, per-
onally supervi ed the bombing and com

manded the "torpedoe ," or gunmen.
However, the Valenti mob was not then

cnjoying its former monopoly. orne
months previou , Joe Carrome, a notoriou
dive keeper, and Angie, who passed as his
wife, reached the city after being driven
from New York by the police. The woman

ou culmination in effecting the arre t of
Lalonde on a "job," it show the efficiency
of the police in tracking down Lalonde
along two different path. nyway, he
wa due for a long "ride" and got it.

Modus operandi show there i another
way of opening locked door from the
out ide-doors that are bolted on the in-
ide. It would perhaps not be wise to

explain this method here, but thi much
can be stated, however, namely, that the
operation takes place through the keyhole.
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to Dan Dorg-an, and ay I sent
he adl·ised. "He i YOtlng, but
and fearle.. He' after ome big

of g 1/11 111011. He hadn't the nece sary
nerve. I figured he'd taken the job not
realizing what he wa going up again t,
and a a means of exi ting without re
turning to theft. Already I had craped
acquaintance with him, and hop~d oon
to 1> come ufficiently friendly to pump
him.

fhen there wa an ther rea n. )'1ae
Eardy, a girl who sold cigars and cigar
ette at the Golden )'loon, I wa certain
could be u ful to me if I could gain her
c nfidence. he wa vivaciou, and pre
. ented a plea ing picture in her abbre
I'iated kirt. I had talked with and
tudied h r. nd in her green-gray eyes

[ had read the experience f age, while
her mouth and chin betrayed will and
stubbornne.. -the type of woman mo t
dangerous when cr d.

Joe had 10 t hi head over her. had
tried to make love to her. and eldom
lost an pp rtunity to pat her houlders
or oth rwi e manhandle her when he
pa ed clo c to him. But he rebuffed
hi ad,·ances. For the hand me Jim had
caught her fancy, and he made no pre
ten e f hiding her friend hip for him.
Fre<luently, wh n he at alone at a table.
.he I\' uld sit and talk with him. Joe
objected to thi intimacy, often abu. ing
the tl\'O and ordering the girl to re ume
her work.

I felt that. orne night, there I\'ould
ome an explo,i n. in thi' lit Ie triangl(>

or quadrangle-which I\'ould play into
my hands. Po sibl)' Angie, who mu t be
aware of what wa g ing on, and who
po . e cd a bad; temper, w uld do .ome
thing which ,I'()uld cau e Jim or the girl
to talk.

I I I DXT wake until noon of the day
follol\'ing my int "'iew with Rand Iph.

But I I\'a refre hed, and eager to peed
matter. ver my break fa t, I read a
nell'. paper.

An article. under glaring head-lines,
. tated that police patrolling the fashion
able '·ernon Avenue di trict the night
bef re had be n attracted by shots, and
had fonnd Jak ("Nails"»).f ng, a Yalenti
gunman. uncon ci u from a hi w from a
gun butt. He had in i t d he wa pa sing
through the neighborhood al ne when ev
eral unknown men had attacked him. The
paper hinted Carrome thugs had commit
ted the a ault. )'IQl1g wa arre ted for
haying a loaded weapon in hi pos e si n.
but. of cour e, was immediately admitted
to bail.

The tory gal'e 111 in formation I de
sired: It wa th Yalenti utfit, then.
which I\'a hadowing , heel r Randolph.
If ),1 ng- and the others belie\'Cd a fol
lower of J e had been the banker's vis
itor. so much the better. The more ill
feeling engendered between the riYal
gang., the s ner the blow-off which
would help me.

I telephoned Randolph. He had de
po ited the money a I had requested.
And hi- in tructions had b en uch that
I ca. hed a check for 5.000.00 without
difficulty. Th('n I got in touch with

onklin by a mean upon which we had
agreed. and told him I de ired to obtain
an attorney I\'ho wa ahsolutely on the
lel·el.

"Go
y u."
c\(on'r

began operating a bogllio in the un avory
Howard treet ection, and Joe p ned a
cabaret, the "Golden )'loon," next door.
The place was rnately decorat d, and em
ployed a colored rche tra and many danc
ing irl. Though it was acro town
from the di trict in which the Valenti dil'es
had become p pular with the thrill eeker,
it oon ained a notoriety which cau ed
it to b vi ited by wealthy ight e r .

Pro perity cau d the local Mafia to
h gin levying tribute upon Carr me. He
paid a fell' thou ands, then decided to
fight back. Two Italian "torpedoes" from
New York were ent for. n thereafter,
three Mafia leader w re found shot
through the back, near his dive. That
ended J e' blackmail tr uble. And the
killer w·ent back Ea t before being appre
h nded by the authorities, who were
anxiou t han a few cro k -provided
tire)' 'I.l'ere from ollt-of-towlI-as an evi
dence of their good faith a supporters
of law and order.

E).IBOLDE "ED by hi arrome
organized a rather f rmidable mob f

hi own, and began cuttin in on the bu i
ne s of the Yalenti thu . -particularly ill
bo tlegging, hi-jacking. and in providing
men to lug eith r labor trik rs or non
uni n workers, according to which ide
paid the bills. It al 0 wa whi p red
that Carrome wa powerful in the dope
game, hi agent buying directly from the
European exp rter . nyway, any nar
cotic d ired uld be purcha ed in his
place, including the " moke " doped with
COllllllbis illdieo, the riental drug.
~aturally the more powerful alenti
cr wd bjected to the! oppo ition, and
there were s me cia he and killing. But,
up to the time 0f my arrh'al, the point
of open wadar had not been reached.

n after I began my inve ligalions,
I had learned that youn H rbert Ran
d Iph had obtained his drug upply in
ome of the cabarets pre ided over by

the Valenti supp rter. But, for the time
bing. I had centered my attenti n on
the arr me brothel, hecan e it promis d
quicker leads. nd, el'en though the
Valenti and arr me mobs were rivals,
it wa quite po ible b th were paying the
ame high r p wer for prot ction. . uch

a conditi n had obtain d in other place.
11 I want d to do was t get n the

trail of the moster crilllillol with the lea t
p ible delay, th side from which I ob
tained my tip making no difference.

ne of my rca on for ke ping close
t J e' was that, realizing he oon would
hal'e to combat attacks fr m the men he
A uted, he had ent to Tew York for
another unman to act a hi body-guard.
This fell w wa p inted out to m by
one of my addict acquaintance the fir t
night I vi ited the Golden 1100n, and I
wa amazed to recognize him as "Dapper
Jim' )'[iley, who e arrest I had cau ed
the y ar ber re when he wa a path
finder for a band of warehou~e thieve.
A I had not appeared in the ca e, he
did not know me. 'hen he was "sent
away." I was a bit orry for him, for,
though f good family, better looking
than the al'erage and always fa hionably
dre cd. he lacked character. and had
drifted into the underworld through bad
companion hip.

I gu ed Dapper Jim had been paroled.
But what urpri cd me was hi new r61e
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AFTER dark I head d for the di trict in
which the Golden 1fo n wa located,

and prowled the street. But my reward
was nothing except to ec a few decks of
dope sold quite openly. Then I turned toward
the cabaret. a bit put out at my lack of
progre . But I was due for action, and
ooner than I had anticipated. \ ithin

the next few day I had mol' narrow
squeeze than I'd have imagined could
have been cr ",ded into 0 brief a period;
more than I ever want to face a ain, no
matter what the reward.

The cabaret wa crowded when I en
tered. and for a time I circulated, ex
changing greeting with addict acquaint
ance. . fter a time, Dapper Jim Miley
came in, and seated him el f near a ide
wall. I joined him. But he was obviou Iy
out of ort. Then Mae joined u , placed
her tray upon the table, and tried to cheer
him up. he and I were laughing over
one of her allie when a hadow loomed
above u. Looking up. I aw Carrome,
hi face crim on with pa ion.

"Damn you, Jim-didn't I tell you to
keep away from this girl?" he narled.

ext he bent and. with the back of his
hand, truck ~filey twice in the face. Mae
uttered a hriek and tried t hold the
brute, and I jumped to my feet. wonder
ing what the next move would be.

For an in tant the lad at daz d. Then
he reached for his gun. But he didn't
draw. For two of .Joe' followers were
at hand, covering him with their weapon.

Carrome uttered a taunting laugh.
''I'll settle your ca e, you double

cr er! ),fy car' out ide. Yall h a lake
Ihis 1111111 for a ride-G 10l/g ways il/lo
Ihe cOllI/lry. where lIe'll cool off!"

I knew what the order meant. Jim was
to be dri\'en to ome outlying di trict
and murdered. He wa a good a dead
already-unle s I did omething. My
hands went beneath my armpit, and my
gun came out.

"Pili 'e/ll I/P!" I ordered.

office. He'll get it, and he'll give the
crook hell! Other attorneys have done
the arne thing. It proves t the crim
inal they're to be tru ted. orne uch,
when they return to private practice, pe
cialize in defending crook, and have
more bu ine than they can attend to.
Right now you can tru t him to th,; ;imit."

\ ithin an hour I had hired Dorgan
paying him .000.00 a a retainer. I put
part of my cards on the table, and told
him to procure a Ii t of all the real estate
owned by Carrome and \ alenti. Knowing
they were the kind of crooks who would
trust few, I didn't believe either would
have any holding in the name of women.
I a k d for record howing the contrac
tor again t wh m Valenti' mob had
called trike, and those who had e caped
paying him tribute. AI 0, if po ible, the
name of any with whom the pair had big
money dealing.

I wasn't certain of ju t what I was
after. But I hoped to uncover some lead
which would point toward the "big one"
I wa after. Experience had taught me
that men of appal' nt re pectability often
were the brain of criminal outfit. If I
learned of any uch with whom the mob
leader had had big financial dealing, or
any contractor whom \ alenti had favored,
I would try to learn if all their dealings
were legitimate.
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WITH I N an hour I was with Garri on,
head of the local customs service, to

whom I had a I tter of introduction from
a \\'a, hington superior. I told him bluntly
why I wa in the city, and my u picion
concerning the warehou e. H admitted
the liquor in the place hadn't been te ted
for omc time, and willingly agr ed to in
\'e tigate. The man in charge of the
liquor was a relath'e, and he vouched for
his hone ty. The great vaults in which
it was kept were ecured with a combina
tion lock, of wltich only he and the guard
ian knew the 'tombination.

Acc mpanied by a tester, we w nt there
at once. locked our elves in the vault, and
made te t. Almo t immediately it was
di co\'ered that 'he barrels cOlltai//illg
,('his!?.\' alollg 'he ?('all 1Iext 'he aliI'.\' had
/11'1'// taNed. part of the contents of each
remO\' d, and the bung replaced I

By k eping a lookout that night, with
out th knowledge of the watchmen, we
unco\'ered the ecret of the liquor' di
appearance. In the early morning hours
the big gate at the alley entrance was
closed, and a large truck was backed from
the garage clo e to the warehou e. ext,
a teeI shutt r, which no doubt had been
pried loose week before was lifted from
it hinge, a man entered the vaults,
opened everal barrels, iphoned a por
ti n of their content into container on
the truck, then replaced the bungs. \Vhen
the fir t car had been driven back into
the garage, a econd truck was loaded.
Th n the intruder closed the shutter be
hind him, aud disappear d. Practically n
noi e wa made, but had anything be n
heard by the watchmen it probably would
ha\'e attracted no attention, a mo t
g-arage in the section w re busy cleaning
truck all night.

The custom men were for summonin~

help and raiding Valenti's place at nct·,
But I di uad d them by arguing that a
bigg-er haul c~uld be made if we di.
cO\'ered where the liquor was taken for
di tribution.

The plan fixed upon was to ummon
many tru ty operative S00l1 after day
lig-ht, and 1,ave them take up po ition s
th y would be able to follow both truck..
If the truck appeared at different times,
I would accompany those who followed
the fir t. The second was to be seized

there and therc are al many tn! k be
longin to Richard Poindexter, ne of
the city' bigge t contractor ."

I wa all attention on the in tant.
"Ha Valenti ever called a strike on

this Poindexter, thereby forcing; him to
patronize him a a sort of bribe?"

"I doubt it. Poindexter is a powerful
politician, controlling the administration
\'ote in the we t end. Even Valenti
wouldn't dare mole t him I"

However, I left the attorney with a
hunch that I'd received a tip worth inves
tigating before looking over the other
propertie ; and I ha tened to the garage.

nly a glance \Va needed to arou e my
u picion . eparated from the garage

by a wide alley was a Government ware
hou e, the kind in which I knew mu t be
stored bonded goods, including liquor.
Recalling that I'd been told that alenti
had recently been dispen ing "real booze:'
I wondered if it were possible the crook
had been obtaining his supplies fr m this
warehou e.

A FTER luncheon I aw Dorgan, m,
new attorney. He had r ady the

Ii t of real tate holdin of arrome
and Yalenti-al 0, a piece of information
that "clicked" to me a a real tip.

" yet," he aid, "I haven't been able
to I arn much about the bu iness dealings
of thi pair. But note a disc very made
by ne of my men, The Valenti property
in Hoyt treet, out in the we t end, is a
big garage. In it he keeps the machines
in which he deliver flower Mo carello,
Valenti' lieutenant, has hi laundry cars

One of my wcap n covered Carrome,
and the econd swayed before the faces

f the others. Joe shouted oath, but the
hand of all went high.

"Beat it I" I yelled to Jim, backing
toward the wall and hoping to stand off
my Cllemie until I could reach an xi!.

"Look out behiud yonl" came a shriek
from Mae.

I'd forgotten the alley which ran along
that side of the cabaret I I leaped aside,
and .swung, A man tood in the door
way, knife in hand, I dropped him with
a hot, and leaped into the opening. I had
becn so quick the other had not drawn,
and I cover d them until Jim work d
ar und me and escaped.

The girl had disappeared.
lammin thc drafter me, I glanced

about, Men were running in from the
street end; probably Carrome I ok ut ,
I fired twice-high, They melted into the
shadows, The open door of a t llement
faced me. I flung my lf through it, and
raced for the roof. hots from below
added to my speed.

Exactly how I escaped I never could
recall. But I remember cro sing everal
roof, going down a firc- cape, then over
fence and thr ugh yard, until I found
myel f in another alley which opened
into a street a block distant from the
cabaret. Paying no heed t tho e run
ning toward wherc the firing had oc
curred, I made for my quarter. It was
Ie than a mile di tant, but I covered
ten, frequently changing taxi and street
cars to throw any following me from my
trail.

By the time I reached my room, I'd
fixed upon my plan for the immediate
future. In saving ~filey, I had queered
my elf as far as my present role was
concerned. Jot nly would I have to ob
tain a new hideout, but I'd be obliged t
chang-e my app arance so none of Car
r me's m b would recognize me.

Packing my scanty po se sions, I stole
to the wharves and hid until daylight. It
required the morning to make the neces
ary changes. But, cleanly shaved, with

a mou e-colored wig, my eyebrows
trimmed to half their former width, my
skin reddened, and wearing new clothing
of a rather ex-treme cut, and rimmed
glas es, I was satisfied I could vi it e\'en
the Golden Moon without being recog
nized I I knew from experience that it
required Ie change in a person' appear
ance than I had made, to enable one
to mingle freely without fear of detec
tion among tho e he had met only
ca ually.

The voice is most frequently the give
away, and I would have to guard again t
that.

A traveling men's hotel was my new
home.
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city, and
pre\'em

when well on it way acro th
precauti n were to be taken t
any further warehou e leak.

ur \'igil wa not rewarded until
nearly noon. Then a truck came fr III

the alley of the type I'd een the night
previou. It wa loaded with what ap
peared to be large barrel of pail/t. But
I figured differently.

\Vhat amazed me 1110 t wa the in-
cription, "Richard Po iI/dexter, COII-

tractor," on the truck' front! econd
thought ugge ted the rea on. Not only
wa it a good di gui e, but few were
likely to court the an er f thi politi
cian by interfering with one of hi ma
chine. nd, all thing considered. it
looked a if he were "tandin in with"
the crook

I kept with the men wh trailed it
to the building where • [ car 11 oper
ated hi laundry a con id rable di tance
acro the river, where th truck wa
run into a hed and left.

I T was the secolld truck which tarted
firework.

Half-way acro the city, it topped
before a dance hall operated under Va
lenti' name. But, a a barrel wa being
unloaded, it wa surrounded and eized
by Federal operative, wh caught the
driver and two helpers off their guard
and arre t d them without a fight. The
uppo ed paillt barrels contained liquor.
The ca e cau ed a ensation wh n

given publicity in the new paper.
The pri oner , who refu ed t talk, were
locked up. nd, though the men were
known to be Valenti foll wer, h d
nied he'd had dealing with th m, that
he had ordered the contraband left at
hi place, or that he'd con nted to the
u e of hi garage for illegal purpo
Poindexter wa qually vehement in de
nouncin the men arre ted, and in de
claring hi truck had been u ed without
his knO\ ledge, ither the contractor
nor the Italian wa arre ted, the Federal
authoriti agreein with me to give them
more rope in the ,pectation of obtaining
ineontr vertible vid nce again t them,

Howe\'er, in arguing again t di turbing
Poindexter ju t th n, I wa actuated by
a u picion that he might b a ociated
with the Italian in line far m re im
portant than robbing Government t r
and di tributing the plunder, nd the
more I analyzed the ituation, the more
I became convinced of the po ibility that
he lIIiglzt be t"e mall higher liP I 0
eagerly ought; for he was wcalthy, po
litically p werful, and wa looked up n
a a reputable bu ine man. little
more time, and I belie\'ed I would be able
to satisfy my elf on thi point.

One of the things I counted on to help
me wa a ugge tion in all the new
paper that CarrOIl/C'S mob had pa ed the
tip on ValCllti's booze racket to the vem
ment, If Dynamite and his follower be
lieved this, open hostilitie would foll W.

• And \ hen thieves fall out, a detective
is pretty certain to learn many thing I

The following day, I telephoned Ran-
dolph that I wa afe and making prog-
re . Then, with the a i tance of tw
of Dorgan' employees-men who did hi
leuthing-I obtain d some confirmation

of another of my theorie. By trailing
me of the auto trucks which di trib

tlted Valenti' flowers, and other which
handled Mo carello' laundry, we learned

o
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tion, where I told the ergeant in charge
I'd wait for hief Conklin, who I knew
would be ther soon. \Vhen the dead,
including Carrome, \ ere brought in, fol
lowed by Albruzzi, the other gan ter
and everal witne es, I learned that the
attack had been carefully planned, two
automobiles preceding the murder car to
make an opening for the getaway, and
two other following to block puc uit.
The murder car, perforated with bullet
holes, had been found empty, except for
the abandoned machine-gun, one with a
circular magazine which had contained
100 AS-caliber cartridge, and several
automatics. It bore licen e plates stolen
from another tate.

Conklin came peedily, and began ques
tioning the witne e. While doing 0, he
recognized me, but made no ign.

uddenly lbruzzi, who mu t have
known the killers were of the rival mob,
bur t into a tirade against :Miley, telling
of his recent quarrel with Carrome and
declaring he had recognized Dapper Jim
a the one firing the machine-gun 1 I
wa n't certain why he did thi , though I
knew he lied. Po ibly he figured he wa
carrying out the dead man's grudge
against Jim. Maybe he believed he really
had gone over to the other ide. Then
a detective uggested to the Chief that
. ngie, jealous of the Hardy girl, might
have planned the attack.

Conklin at once telephoned to Head
quarter to have Jim and the women
rounded up and brought to the tation.
l 'ext he ordered the witne e held in
the rear ro ms, and went into the cap
tain's office, nodding for me to follow.

,,-
"LI TE , Chief," I blurted, without

waiting for him to que tion," Ibruzzi
i lying! By luck, I happened to be in the
doorway of the Golden ~foon when the
murder occurred. I couldn't see the
face of the man who handled the machine
gun, but he wa right-lzondcd. filey is
Icft-honded !"

"\Vell, I'm--I"
. ext I told him what had happened in

the cabaret the night I aved Jim from
being given a ride, and that it was I, not
Carrome or hi followers, who'd tipped
the Federal authoritie to the booze
racket.

"Fine, George, fine 1 I wish you were
n Illy staff! Of cour e you believe

\ alenti's men did thi killing?" I nodded.
"r thought a much when I fir t heard
of it, and already some of my be t men
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that the plac at which the e made bus
iness tops were, with few exceptions,
cabaret and hou e of ill fame over which
these crook exercised supervision. My
belief wa that the narcotic di tributed
were concealed i'l the flowers, and the
liquor ill tllc lalllldry blllldles! I put off
trying to clinch thi point until a later date,
Ie t a lip put the criminal on their guard
before I'd learned more important things.
That day I al 0 learned that Valenti's
mob never had forced a "hold-up strike"
on any of Poindexter's building opera
tion.

\Vhen night came, I te ted my new
di gui e by vi iting the Golden :Moon.
:-'filey wa not there, but Mae Hardy wa ,
elling her wares a usual. That girl

had nerve! But I regretted she'd not
joined Jim in hiding. he wa certain
to ee him. and by trailing her Carrome'
men would uncover her sweetheart's
hideout. I remain d only a few minutes,
keeping well in the background; then
went to my room.

NE rT afternoon I again went to the
Carrome place, knowing that if any

thing had happened to Jim. the han er -on
would be di cu ing it. There were only
a few at the table. uch talk a I heard
wa of no moment to me and. after a
ingle drink, I started to explore el e

where. As I reached the entrance I
noted Joe, brco Ibruzzi (hi chief
lieulenant), and three ther gang ter
talking at the curb. ot wishing to te t
my di guise before 0 many of my ne
mie in broad daylight, I was about to
head for the exit into the alley, when
Albruzzi gave a yell-and dropped to the
pavement.

en ing a battle, I al 0 dropped.
The next in tant one of everal pa ing

automobile wung clo e to the curb, a
machine-gun began belching a swarm of
bullet from one of it window, and the
air wa filled with the rat-tat of rapid fire,
and fearful hriek! As I trained my
eye to obtain a further look at the man
manipulating the murder weapon, Al
bruzzi and another pulled them elve to
th ir elbow, and fired every hot in th ir
revolver at the di appearing machine. I
wa among the fir t to the idewalk.

Carrome and two others lay sprawled
there, riddled with bullets. . . . Obvi
ously, the Valenti mob had evened the
score for the supposed squeal.

I hurried away a the police came on
the run, and headed for the neare t ta-
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are working along that line.' He was
interrupted by a telephone call. He tated
the Detective Bureau had reported that,
immediately following the murder, orne·
ne had informed ngie. he had packed

her jewel, ummoned a taxicab and di 
appeared. Later, I learned he e caped
into Mexico.

"'Vell "1 aid, "i f they et the other
wo I ~vi h you'd lock ).Iiley up for his
ow~ protection. But plea e let the girl
go I I think I can u e her t lear up
thi ca e-to put me on the trail of the
one who ordered th killing."

"I'll take that chan e, George. if you'll
promi e to produce her whenev r lay."

t that mom nt the door wa thr wn
wide, and several detective pu hed },Iiley
and the girl into the rOOI11. They'd been
located on a tip from a arrome follower
who had trailed Mae to the hideout he
and Jim had e tabli hed aft r the trouble
in the cabar t. The act of the offic r
\Va a blunder, for I had n time t e cape
before both pri.oner aw me. nd I
realized, from th girl' look, that my
changed appearance did not deceive her
keen eye.

When they had b en Que ti ned by
Conklin, and both had in. i ted that they
were together in their hideout when the
hooting occurred, Jim wa order d

locked up, and his weetheart told he
might o.

\-Vhen he had been r 111 v d, I beckoned
Mae a ide.

"I aved thi boy nc. and I can
again," I .aid. "1'11 ha\'e Dan Dorgan
take over hi defen e. But, if I do, you'll
have to play my game, and not a k Que 
tion. "e'll leave here eparately. But
I've got to talk with you. t eleven
to-night, meet me at the corner of inth
and Juniper tr et ."

'1'11 be th re,"
The place of my appointm nt with her

wa not greatly di tant from the ection
over which the alenti crowd held way.

nee I had c neluded my talk with the
cigar tte girl, I intended to pend the
re t of the night dri fling about th re ort .
By Ii tening to the go ip concerning the
afternoon hooting, I might pick up orne
valuable tip. ever havin been near
the place in my pre nt gui e, I believed
I wa safe.

APPRO CHI G the place of my
rendezv u that v nin by a round·

about cour e, I had almo t reached the
corner when I hard a tealthy tep behind.
B fore I could r ach f r a weapon, a gun
wa pre ed again t my rib.

"Kccp j'our "allds dowlI. alld walk alollg
with mc," said the man at my ide, oftly.
Hi weapon wa in hi pocket, pre in~

me through hi coat. "OIlC movc, alld I'll
drop you!"

" 11 right," I replied ha tily, falling
into hi tep-more frighten d than ever
in my life. For, though a cap pulled
low hid mo t of hi features, I wa cer
tain I recognized the hulking form a
that of the brutal 1\loscar 110 I

I had been 0 certain of my disgui e,
I'd been fatally carele. ome of the
Valenti mob, watching the Police tation,
had potted me a a u piciou stranger
and trailed me. I, coming into the Va·
lenti di trict, had deliberately walked into
trouble with my eyes elo ed. Unless I
got a lucky break, my lini h wa probably
not far off. Even if I wa n't bumped
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"WH T do you make of that?" a ked
Garrison.

"It's a blind, so the two can con ult
frequently without exciting su picion.
Thing have been breaking so they're
getting fright ned, and we've got to move
quickly to prevent them from covering
their trail -to-night, if possible."

Then I told him everything I'd learned
ince seeing him la t, and what Dorgan's

men had uncovered.
arri on agre d with me that we pos

se ed ufficient evidence to warrant a big
raid. and the re t of the day wa pent
arranging for the night's round-up. The
plan, in brief. was as fol1ows:

Valenti and Poindexter were to be
trailed con tantly if they left the shop.
A fter dark, the Government operatives
were to surround Mo carel1o's laundry
plant and alenti' flower establi hment.
Garri on and I would accompany the
quad which would raid the latter. The

ru h at Mo carel1o's was to be made first.
promptly at midnight. everyone there ar
re ted and held, and a search of the place
made. Immediately afterward. one of the
operatives was to hasten to where our

A taper showed me the lock. a snap af
fair. The door opened noi ele Iy. I
clo ed it, cro ed through the shed, and
faced a lot in which were many trucks.
Cri scro ing through these. I pa ed
some skulking figures. But none mole ted
me.

Arriving at the treet. the rest was
ea y. I hurried to the river. and hid
among the freight on a pier until daylight.

But I didn't sle p. In tead. I u ed my
time planning for a clean-up witlrj,£ tire
lIext twelltY-four hours: one which I an
ticipated would shake the city as it hadn't
been jolted for year I

Once the city wa astir. I made my
way to Dorgan's office. Reading the pa
pers while waiting for him, I noted the
account of the "attack" upon Moscarel1o
he was not badly wounded-and that it
was credited to the Carrome force. 'Vhen
Dorgan came, I related what had oc
curred, the confirmation I'd received from
Mae that the dope wa di tributed in
Valenti's potted plants, and that he be
lieved the man higher up was known to
the leader of hi mob a " la ka."

"Then, by God. I think we've got Poin
dexter \" he exploded. "Li ten carerully.
My men have been going over hi record,
through old new paper file and elsewhere.
Year ago, when he was a young man.
he operated a chain of dive in Alaska
until the authoritie drove him out. Then
he began hi contracting career in an
Franci co. coming here ten year ago.
Valenti al 0 came here from the 'Vest
Coa t about the same time. See how
thin.. dovetail?"

" plendid I 1'11 telephone for Garri on
to come here." ,..

The cu tom man was delayed. But
when he arrived. he spil1ed some news
which set my nerves to pounding. This
information had been upplied by the men
he'd detailed to shadow Poindexter's
every move.

Early that morning, a strike had been
cal1ed on everal of Poindexter's build
in s. And not only had Valenti supplied
the picket to protect them, but the con
tractor had e tabli hed headquarters at
the Italian's florist shop.

"ALL right, Mae-but I mu t thank you
. for aving--"

"N ever mind that I I guess you're
ome kind of a dick, but you've helped

Jim. and I had to ee you through. I
wa in the doorway when Mo carello got
vou--"
, "Then you know that bunch?"

"I worked in alenti's dance hall for
a week, then quit becau e I couldn't stand
for him and elling the dop • a he made
me do. . .. But. for God' sake, hurry I
, e may have been followed. Quick
what do you want of me? You've got
to get out of here."

"Ju t a minute. ''''here did the dope
come from?"

"Valenti supplied it. It was hidden in
the dirt of the flower pot and plants he
sent to the hal1 and other place ."

"Great I And do you know who's be-
hind alenti-who' the man higher up,
the one who bo ses the mob?"

"I don't know.... exactly. But when
they didn't realize I was near enough to
hear them, I heard Valenti and Mo ca
rello peak of someone they cal1ed' la kat
as the bo .... that' all. ... Listell-
do you hear tho e police whi tie ? They're
beginning to earch the quarter I Do as
I ay-quickly /'

The next moment he'd pul1ed aside a
rug and rai ed a trap, revealing a flight
of steps.

"That's your only way out \ When
you reach the pa age at the bottom, fol
low it until you come to a door. The
lock is on the inside. and it opens in an
old shed in a lot. It' Hi ing U's secret
pas age for getting ... something ... in
here. If you want to see me again, tel1
Jim. Good-by I"

She held the lamp untit I was safely
down the step ; then al1 went dark. With
a gun in my right hand, I felt my way
along the slimy wal1 with my left. reach
ing the door after what seemed an age.

off after being que tioned. I'd probably
be shanghaied aboard some ves I. taken
out on the lake. knocked on the head and
thrown overboard.

One block-two blocks, we covered. I
didn't dare appeal to the few we pa sed.
Then I heard running tep, and a wom
an' cry-right behind. The next in tanto
he'd pu hed her elf between u .

"Put 'em up '" he said, and her gun
co\'ered my captor.

\\ ith a jolt of surpri e I recognized
)'fae Hardy. The thug uttered a snarl.
and fired through his pocket. He mi ed.
The girl's shot didn·t. With a groan. the
man pitched forward. a bul1et through
hi pi tol arm.

"Quick I" cried the girl, seizing my arm.
'Ve ran. choru of shouts came from
behind. 'Ve turned everal corner. ext
he guided me through a dark tenement

hal1way to a rear flat. into which he
pulled me. locking the door behind us.

he lighted a lamp. I glanced about,
and wa amazed to note that the place
wa cluttered with elaborate Oriental fur
ni hings.

, "e're on-the edge-of the Chine e
quarter." she ga ped. "Thi place i the
home of a w!'rnan who u ed to be a
inger. The hop got her. he live here

with a Chine e, who runs the re taurant
in the next treet. I came here thi after
noon to hide-after leaving the tation."
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men would be in hiding, and report. \Ve
expected to stage our raid of the fiori t
shop about one.

THE night fa"ored our purpo e, being
dark and with a teady rain which

kept most people from the tre t . "'hen
Garri on and I reached the neighborhood
of Valenti' hop, w found our men
nicely placed. A report that the Italian
and the contractor were till there,
plea ed u. However, realizing the e two
would battle to the death if given oppor
unity when the raid oceurr d, we deter

mined to try to trap them from the rear
if po ible, thereby possibly aving the
live of some of our men who would
break in the front way. In the rear of
the hop was an alley which opened on
a narrow thoroughfare, and was u ed by
hi delivery wagon.

Creeping through the alley, we reached
the greenhouses, forced a door. and con
tinued on until we camc t he building
proper. The window were covered with
mctal hutter, so wc could e nothing
within. \Ve turned to the d or. toop
ing, I found that a key wa in the lock,
the hank down so I could not ee in ide.
But, through a con iderable pening at
the bottom, where the door had warped
away from the sill, there wa a trickle
of light.

Jn tantly I was upon my stomach, p er
ing within, into an elaborately furni hed
office, its floor covered with thick carpet
and rug. Valc/l/i alld Poilldc.1·ll'r sat at
a desk la/killg carlles//)'. Fortunatel)',
heir backs were toward u. If we could

cover these two before they realized their
danger, the rest would be easy. But how?

Then I had a real in pi ration I
" hi pering my plan to Garrison, I tip

oed back to where I'd een a pile of
wrappin paper. Taking a sheet, I re
turned. Garrison held my revoh'er and
hi own, ready for any slip. "'e were
going te t'lke a desperate chance. but one
which I believed wa worth the ri k. \Vith
my knife blade, I intended to pu h the
key frC'm ~hf lock I If it made no noise
when striking the carpet-well and good.
I f it fall arou ed the occupants. we'd be
in for a finish fight I

I pu hed. The key di appeared from
the lock. I watched the men clo ely.
Th y did not move ... they hadn't heard!

tooping, I pu hed the paper into the
opening beneath the door. It required
pain taking manipulation before I lipped
it under the key. Then. with pul e
pounding. I drew it toward m. \Vould
the opening be sufficient for me to g t
the key through?

I'm certain my heart mis ed beat as
I pulled out the paper and the key dropped
into my hand. Garri on gave a grunt of
satisfaction. But our joy was turned to
con ternation just as I was about to in
sert the key, for from within came the
cra h of a slammed door and the buzz
of exci'ted voices.

Looking through the keyhole, I saw
something which turned me cold. 10 
carello, one arm in a sling and the other
waving wildly, hi eyes wide, was talking
to the others, who stood with revolvers
drawn I

There was only one answer.
Moscarello had e caped the dragnet

about his laundry, and had hurried to warn
his superior I

Whi pering to Garri::m what I'd en.
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(Continued from page 6 )

Plagiarism

The Strange Death of Beautiful
Elizabeth Griffith ,,-

was eated in
tates Commis
when Doctor

disintegrated, as
to a di tant city,
home and e tab-

from the ingle-grave section of the cem
etery to Doctor chott's own lot, and a
large monument erected to his dead
sweetheart.

And 0 the world forgot the story of
Elizabeth Ford Griffith.

O E day last spring, I
the office of United

ioner Arthur D. Kirk,
chott came in.
He igned a bond for a prisoner, and

the Commis ioner remarked, as he left.
that hi action appeared strange. I told
the Commis ioner the tory of the Chri t
mas Eve tragedy.

The reader may have orne idea, then,
how we both felt when the next day the
paper carried in head-line the news of

THE wiping out of the alenti mob,
and the exposure of Poindexter' double

life, provided a six month' ensation in
the city. But it did not result in a
complete clean-up. The city may not be
o bad as formerly, but conditions still

remain pretty "rotten," for the old
political machine continues to hold its grip
on thing.

All were terribly mutilated.
That about end the story. Valenti

died on his way to the ho pital without
speaking. orne of the prisoner taken
quealed, and what they confe ed, to

gether with my evidence and the seizures
of narcotics and liquor at the laundry
plant, Valenti's hop and other place
operated by the gang, not only proved
that the dead men were the leaders of
the city's worst crime ring, but that
Poindexter had organized the mob and
been its master mind.

The Carrome band
Albruzzi scuttled away
where he purchased a
Ii hed hi family.

Randolph was sati fied with my work,
and made good his promise of an un
u ually liberal reward. Before returning
Ea t. I obtained the relea e of 'liley, and
Randolph supplied the fund for him and
the cigarette girl to go to another place
and make a new start.

Stories have been submitted to Macfadden Publications which are
copies of stories that have appeared in other magazines.

Anyone submitting a plagiarized story through the mail and re
ceiving and accepting remuneration therefor, is guilty of a Federal
offense in using the mails to defraud.

The publishers of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES are anxious
as are all reputable publishers-to stamp out this form of theft and
piracy and are advising all magazines from which such stories have
been copied of such plagiarism, and are offering to cooperate with
the publishers thereof to punish the guilty persons.

Notice is hereby given to all who have submitted stories that the
same must be ORIGINAL and TRUE.

graph of him, shown on page 18 which
wa taken on the day of his exoneration
by the Grand Jury.

"It wa ju t the old, eternal triangle,"
he said to me, immediately after the trial.
"Elizabeth and I played with Fate, and
10 t. he is gone, and I-I alii a marked
1110"--"

Doctor Schott never married, and a
time went by, the mile which had gained
for him the name of "The miling Doc
tor" changed to one at times almo t
melancholy. He moved from the office
where the tragedy occurred, and e tab
lished a anitarium in another part of
the city.

Time healed the wound between the
phy ician and Elizabeth's family, for a
few year later her body was removed

I snatched my gun, put the key in the
lock, and turned it gently.

"Ready?" I que tioned.
"Go ahead!"
The next econd, I flung the door wide

and we leaped in ide, covering the others,
who cur ed in choru, but made no at
tempt to u e their weapons.

"Drop the gun I" I ordered. toyou're
under arre t I"

U Like hell we are /" shrieked Mosca
rello, leaping around the de k and yank
ing open one of the drawer. My shot
mis ed him. \ ith another yell, he rose.
I saw the black thing he held in hi
hand-a bomb. The other al 0 aw, and
started for the d r.

"DO\VK!" I bellowed at Garrison, at
the same time firing at 110scarello. The
bullet truck the brute in the chest. He
wayed, the bomb dropped from his fin

ger , there came a roar and a f1a h-and
we were hurled into the greenhou e amid
a shower of gla and plintered wood.

"'hen we managed to pull our elve to
our feet, cut and bleeding, our men-who
had heard my fir t hot-were clo ing in
from behind u . and through the opening
where the door between the office and the
hop had been blown from its hinge.

Only a moment' inve tigation wa re
quired to how the bomb' toll.

Poindexter and Mo carello were dead.
alenti was unconscious, but breathing.
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h-atore, and cut hi

E\ERY ve ti of color had left Dani 1
lo's cheeks by the time we reached thi

point. He was as gray and haggard a the
wintry dawn that wa ju t then breaking
in the ki s.

" ow, what do you know about the men
\\ho hot Morello and briaco?" I suddenly
hot at him.

II night Ion , I had made my que tion
rather general. It wa days before \ve ob
tained the full detail. What I wanted,
then, was to get the name of lillillg padrolles
whom I could arr t. The Ric i murder,
on which the underworld kn w I was work
ing, would act a a reen, keeping hidden
the amazing revelation made that night.
There were, Daniello told me, ten padrones
and about forty hirelings working for them;
I didn't want to give tho e bird an oppor
tunity to escape.

"Hone tly, I don't know much about
that ..." he began. "There was a padrolle
named Butch," he hastened to add, again
noticing my impatience. It was goin
again t the grain to implicate himself so
much, and yet he was feverishly anxiou
to safeguard himself by having the entire
Gang arrested.

"Yes, there wa 'Butch,' and 'Lefty,' and
'Tony the hoemaker'--"

" 'Tony the hoemaker'-he's a new one

to be divided among his brother
si ters in Germany.

Fillis was written on the final chapter,
when hi body wa laid to re t be ide that
of his dead weethearl-both graves at the
foot of the monument he had him el f
erected.

The world condemned Doctor chott,
but I vividly recall an interview with him
hortly after his arre t, when the whole

world (·emed black, and he tood in the
hadow of the electric chair.
In an wer to a question about hi fam

ily he aid:
"My mother live in the old country,

and I have not een her for a long time,
but mark you--

" •If I were hanged on the highest hill,
I know whose love would follow me

still-
IOTHER 0' 1\11 'EI' "

(Continued from page 3 )

padrolles ha\'e out, rappl d with
throat.

"They make a practi of d coying m m
ber who are to be put away, from one
borough to another, so as to cover up their
tracks.

"I never hot a man. I wa a collector,
not a gunman . .. r," he he itated, a 1
made a sound of impati nce. Though he
had been di harged for lack of proof in the
killin of Louis de Marco, the police knew
he had been present at the time of the mur
der. With the shrewdne s of hi kind, he
explained then: "The only time I ver
fired a hot was at the time we got de
Marco; and then I only fired in the air."

He wa safe enough in admitting thi
much, for, thou h he wa making a stat 
ment that he wa implicated in the crime,
ince he had been di charged he could not

be tried ov r again for the sam murder.

"s LV TORE DE M R 0, the brother
of Giu ppi de Marco," Daniello went

on, "who was killed in Jame treet in
July, nineteen-sixteen, wa called up about
a month later by a girl he thought was a
friend of hi. he asked him to meet her
under the Queensboro Bridge. A man,
whom I know only by the name of 'Carlo
the Sheik,' was there by order. He prang

Blowing the "Works" in New York's
Underworld

getter who decoy men the
decided to do away with.

"Then there's the artichoke raft
Italian dealers have to pay the padrones
twenty-five dollar a load on every wagonful
of artichoke taken from the Harlem or
West Wa hington treet markets."

ontinuing hi amazing tale by giving
an answer in the negative or affirmative to a
list of "unsolved" crimes, Daniello told me
that the padrones had been re pon ible for
the following murders:

Felice Locullo. found in killman
treet, with his throat cut, and atteo

Leone, in fight at Mulberry and He ter
treets, ptember 9th, 1915.
Luigi de Marco, murdered May 17th,

1916, in avy treet, Brooklyn, by a
member of the avy treet gunmen
in a fight for a rake-off on cocaine sale ;
out of this grew the killing of iu ppi
de Marco and arlo Lombardi in a
Jame treet re taurant, July 25th,
1916.

On July 22nd, 1916, i holas vrono,
of Brooklyn, called to Twenty.eighth

tre t and cond venue, Manhattan,
by a me sage purporting to be from a
woman, was met by a man who killed
him.

iu ppi errazano, October 6th,
1916, murdered in a Broome treet
restaurant.

Giuseppi Bellasana, shot ctober 6th,
1916.

George Eposito, a truckman, hot
in East 10 th treet, ·ov mber 9th,
1916.

Gaetano Delgandio, hot ovember
Oth, 1916.

ntonio Lavelli, on Ka\")' treet,
Brooklyn, January, 1917.

Tony LIOnetti, hot January 25th.
1917.

iuseppi hiarell, hot F bruary
5th, 1917.

Doctor chott' death-a far more tragic
one than that of hi dead weetheart. H
had been shot by Dan ewman, an at
tendant in hi own anitarium. nee
again the Chri tma Eve tragedy of ten
year ago found it way into the head
line of the pre .

The Doctor' a ailant wa acquitted
by a jury on the grounds of self-dC£en e.
The Doctor had been drinking, and
threatened the life of ewman, the De
fen e maintained.

On the wall in Doctor chott's room,
when the Louisville Tru t Company took
charge of hi e tate, wa a large picture
of Elizabeth Griffith in a ilver frame.
In hi will he had left hi very consider
able e tate to hi aged mother, wh lived
in Germany; but he, too, had died,
never knowing, 0 the tory goe , of the
trag dy in her on' life. Hi e tale i
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to me," I again interrupted. "vVhat does
he do-where doe he live?"

Thi time a very decided shudder hook
his entire body, a if a chill draft of pre
monition had struck him, before he an
swered:

"In Manhattan ast side or west side-
I don't know. He' not one of the big ones
but look out for Tony otaro and ick
Moran; they belong to the Brotherhood of
the Blood," he almo t whi pered, referring
to the dreadf'd amorra society. "And
there was Al allero. They were all there
at the restaurant when the killing was
arranged."

"Now, what about the murder of Giu
seppi errazano? Were you present when
that was planned?" I asked him.

"yo mean' atty Joe,' the big owner
of a tring of gambling places? I believe

his name was errazano."
Though Daniello may not have known

many of the gunmen except by their nick
name, I knew perfectly well that he had
known errazano personally and had, in
fact, been quite intimate with him, as he
was with other who, like him If, belonged
to re pectable families and were well edu
cated.

In tead, however, of attempting to
"sweat" him, I sent out for hot coffee and
sandwiches before continuing the examina
tion.

" ow, Ralph, don't 10 eight of your
motivation in wanting to have the entire
Gang cleaned up," I reminded him after the
refreshments were out of the way. "~Vhy,

and where, did they plot to do away itll
Verrazano?"

"He had a big chain of gambling places,
and was getting too powerful," Daniello
replied, taking a cigarette from the case I
handed him and inhaling deeply before he
continued. "Joe iordano asked him to
sell out, and he wouldn't. So one night we
met in a Grand treet saloon-there were
Giordano, 'Tony the heese,' and Butch.
Giordano told u that rrazano had to be
killed that night. I said I wa n't a gunman,
and didn't want to kill a man without
orders from my boss-Andrea Ricci was
my bo . Then Giordano said that Tony
and Butch would have to do the killing.
They protested, too. This made Joe mad.
He said he would do the job himself, but
that Tony and Butch would die the next
day. That made them change their minds.

"Giordano led the two gunmen to a
restaurant at Broome treet and the
Bowery. It was shortly after midnight.
There were a lot of actors and actre s
from the Royal Theater, acro s the street,
eating there. errazano saw them, and
tried to hide. beneath a tabl but they got

Ihini! They puinped him full. of Jead, and
all the people~n the 'Place gut panic-stricken

I and tried to ru h to the 'street: Two of
them fell wounded, and the gunmen escaped
in the panic. That was all. I didn't have
anything to do with the shooting; I was just
along to point hini out. If I hadn't gone,
Giordano would have shot me. He'd have
said I was trying to protect \ errazano-
that he was my friend, and I was a traitor.

"That's what happened when Tony the
hoemaker told Al groia that he wanted

the 10rellos killed. In ptember, nine
teen- ixteen, I think it was, in Lefty's
coffee house on avy treet, he said to AI:
'I want the Morellos killed, and I want you
to do the job!'

.. I told him he couldn't kill Morello,
because be was a close friend of his.
Then Tony the Shoemaker-bis real name,
I believe, is Antonio Paretti-said: 'If you
don't do it, we'll do a job on you!'-and he
pulled out his gun. Then he said: 'You
remember how they put it up to me, when
they su pected Joe huck of being a spy?
How they said, Here's Ollr proofs that Joe
the Chuck is a spy and is giving Ollt informa
tion to the Harlem Gangl Now, we don't have
proof that you're a spy, roo, bllt YOft can prOfJe
tlUJt you're not by killing Chuck!, "

Daniello then told me how Tony, in order
to prove bis innocence of conspiracy, had
lured the Chuck to the out kirts of Yonkers,
telling him there was a chance to raid a fat
card game. They motored to a cluded
pot, and there Tony shot the Chuck in the

head, and threw hi body on the tracks to
make it appear that he had been struck by
a train.

I was sure that there was much more that
Daniello could tell me, but we were both
almost dead for want of sleep. Later on,
Daniello would have to go before the Dis
trict ttorney and repeat his story-and I
had a lot of work ahead of me. So I left
him to snatch a few hours' sleep in hi cell,
and I returned home to get some rest myself.

AT eleven o'clock I again vi ited the
apartment of Peaches CasaZ7.a in the

\ est Fifties. The days when the sweethearts
of gangsters acted as gun-molls, boosters and
treet workers, have passed. \i ith job as

night club "hostesses," dancing instruc
tre s, and "entertainers" for visiting
"butter-and-egg" men offering lucrative
returns for a minimum of effort, modern
underworld girls h,~e ascended the social
ladder. They labor not, nor do they graft;
they bave become human bric-a-brac, most
of their days being spent in bed, in beauty
parlors, or attending matinees with others
of their own circle.

Peaches proved to be one of tho reasons
why a gangster, in spite of hi rich pickings,
seldom has a bank account. Ea y come,
ea y go. A high-priced apartment, smart
clothes, taxicabs and lavish entertaining,
made the money melt lik butter in the sun.

My fir t ring went unanswered. It was
probable that this lily of the field was still
slumbering, I figured, and kept my finger
on the bell. After a couple of minute, the
door was opened about six inches. I could

that it was guarded by a chain. In the
darknes , only the hint of a face was seen.

"\i hat d'you want?" a cro s, sleepy
voice demanded. "You might take the
hint when a lady doe n't answer th door
bell. and not act like an alarm!"

"I want to see you, Peache , and have a
little talk about Ricci's death," I told her
hortly. "I'm from Police Headquarters.

You don't want me to stand out here and
discu it, do you?"

The door c10 d. I heard the chain clank
and tJ-oe nub Lide along the groove. lowly
th door opened.

" orne in," a weary voice, from which all
the peevish banter had vani hed, invited.

I entered. The girl closed and again
bolted the door. I followed her along a
hort, dimly lit hall and into a small, over

furni hed room. he sank on a divan
decorated with much-befrilled silk cushions,
and vaguely wav d her hand toward a
comfortabl -looking over tuffed armchair.

"Well, , hat do you want?" she snapped.
"I was away when they got Andy, and I
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A TOMATICALLY, the answer came,
softly and with a sort of quiet puzzle

ment in her voice:
"I don't know how it was, De Martini.

I used to think I could reform him." A
little wry twitch of her lip interrupted for
a second. "He used to promise, at fir t,
that he was going to get a regular job and go

THE best way, I have found, to deal with
young women like Peache , is subtly to

attack their vanity-for almo t invariably
it i a feeling of inferiority which has led
them to seek companion hip among those of
the lower leYel. Because of tpeir moral
in tahility from childhood, they have found
themselves shunned by companions in their
own set; this develops an ov r en itiveness
or truculent aggre iveness, ubject to very
rapid changes of mood.

What I wanted to learn from this girl was
whether the gang respon ible for Ricci's
death had been actuated by the belief that
Daniello had turned informer, or for some
other r ason. The construction of my trap,
which I planned to set for tho he had
mentioned, would largely depend on this.

It would be no use to ask her outright
probably he consciou ly knew nothing
about the in ide ,~orkings·of the gangsters.
Yet, for this very reason, 'if caught off her
guard she might give me the very informa
tion I was looking for.

, for upward of an hour, we fenced.
The worri d line, developed between her
eye, and the frequency with wPich she made
use of her vanity case, evinced her confusion.
Then, when I considered !the p ychological
moment had arrived, I said, very quietly:

"How is it, Peaches, that a superior girl
like you could have put up 'with this criminal
so long? You must have known he wasn't
worthy of you-that he lied to yOIl, and
never took you into his confidence. Did he
have some hold over you, that you couldn't
break?" .

don't know anything about the a'1airl"
Peaches was a pretty girl. We had

met before, when she had been brought
in, in company with a man charged with
receiving and owning stolen property. At
that time I had learned that she came of a
good family and had been educated in a
convent, which accounted for her degree of
refinement and soft voice.

Some strange quirk in her mental make-up
seemed to drive her to lawless associations,
but she had informed me that she intended
to turn over a new leaf and go straight.

There were dark circles under her large,
velvety, pansy-brown eyes, which spoke
eloquently of a sleepless night. In spite of
her desperate attempt to act "hard-boiled,"
I could see that her lips trembled while she,
,vith a gesture of nonchalance, snapped
open a small silver vanity ca as soon as she
was seated, and started applying a red salve
coating on their bloodIe s pallor.

Even though she had not been born and
bred in the traditions of the underworld,
four years' contact with its characters had
built up a surface suspiciou belligerency.
In order to learn anything from her, it was
first nece sary to break down thi harrier.

Detectives always find it far ea ier to deal
with the toughest crooks than with th se
social Pariahs. We get to know, more or
less, the best points of attack in breaking
through the maze of fabrication and false
leads professional criminal offer in attempt
ing to hoodwink interrogators.
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Tnte Detective Myste1'1'es

straight-and I believ d him again and
again, though I knew h was fooling me. I
wanted to believe.... Then, after a while,
he got ugly when I brought up the subject.
I threatened to leave him. The fir t, and

cond, and third time, he was awfully
swcet about it. He could make me believe
that black wa white. I gu he knew I
ju t couldn't tay away from him.... I
don't know what it was. . . .

"But, lately, I wa happy. H wa going
to leave for Italy and take me with
him. . .. t lea t he said he would take
me. I knew he was plannin to leave,
though. many of hi pal had been
gotten by the padrones. .•.

"I don't know who wa r spon ible for
hi death-and I would ... 't tell you if I did.
I feel as if the whole world had stopped.
and yet in a way, I feel fre. He made me
so unhappy-it wa torture not to be able
to keep my word and leave him, though I
knew he wouldn't car. I know he was
playing around with anoth r girl-maybe
he would have taken her to Italy ,vith him.

ow she can't have him, and now, maybe,
I'll be able to snap out of this som time ..•
but now I'm not able to think traight.
... I don't feel I'll ever be able to think
traight again."

ALL thi had been deliv red in a rt of
dazed, crooning tone. The girl was peak

ing more to her If than to me; I don't be
Ii ve he wa consciou of my pr nce by
that time.

"Are you going to hi funeral?" I a ked
her, almost in th sam monotonous key in
which her own voice had been pitch d.

lowly he shook her had.
"Xo. They're taking him over to

Brooklyn for the \Vake,"-mentionin a
name and address, "They say in the paper
the top of hi head was blown off. IIis
pretty, curly black hair! ee, he u d to be
wet. I'm going to try and remember him

as he wa when I fir t knew him. But,
od-I wi h I could forget him!"
\ itb a quick hit of her I nd r body,

she turned and buried her fa in the pillows.
I left the room and the apartment oftly,

so as not to disturb h r. When he came
to her If, I was pretty po itive he would
scar ely remember definitely what he had
said in her trancelike state.

The name and addre s with which he
had furni hed me were familiar. The
woman was known to the police by the
nickname of" 10 - 'Youth nnie." \\Then
her fir t hu band wa murdered, I had
worked on the case; though we were con
vinced that he knew the identity of hi
murderer. he kept h r lip ob tinately
sealed.

llin up the city ~Iorgue, I learned
that Ricci' body wa ri ht then being
tran ported to Brooklyn. I 'planned to be
pre nt at that wake in the vening.

mehow. the gang I ader had learn d
of the dead man's plan to leaye the coun
try-they knew he had been und r police
surveillance, and that it was probable that
he would be pieked up for a little session
with the detectives before he was permitted
to sail. He mi ht turn informer-and he
mi ht not; but they were taking no chance .
Dead men tell no tales.

I DID not believe that any of tho re
spon ible for hi killing would be pr sent

at the wake. Well, I wasn't after them.
But the men Daniello had mentioned to me

had been intimate of Ricci, and it would be
a de idedly kind act on the part of Lady
Luck if they paid their last re pects to their
dead comrade. I wanted to look th m
over-and net them without their su pect
ing for what crime they were being run in.
Above all, it was nece sary to keep the n w
of Daniello' extraordinary tatement from
seeping out to the underworld.

Before oin to report to In pector ray,
I dropped into the Raymond treet Jail to

e Daniello, who w te hnically being held
on the charge of abdu tion.

He wa terribly haken and nervous as
he entered the \Yarden' office to meet me.

"Didn't I tell you what a bad lot the mob
is?" he demand d, ignoring my greeting.
"They mu t have heard about me, and
killed Ricci so that he couldn't be picked
up to sub tantiate my tatements. He
knew far more than I did, for he kn w th
real name of all the leaders, and I know
only the nicknam of mo t of th 01; I don't
suppose that will help you much in catching
them."

o attempt had b n made to keep the
knowled e of Ri i' death from Daniello,
I was perfectly w II awar that it would only

l'Ye to mak him ven mor de perately
anxiou to h Ip th police clean up th

ang, a their fre dom Wal a con tant
mena to him. The only reason I had not
mentioned it to him wa that I wanted tit
poor devil t haYe, if po ible, a few hOllr '
I p--and, certainly, the new would not

have acted as a I eping potion.
True enough, uch nicknam as "Lefty,"

"Butch," II oat," II heik," II hoc," and
SO forth, ar \ ry ommon in the und r
world. How ver, t\l.e ye of a lawbreak r
i a keen for detail's a a hawk. I had littl
difficutly in obtaining from him minlll
word pictures of all important member,
their characteri ti , manneri m and any
other item which would rye to identify
them.

THE more I learned from Dani 110 of hi
intimate onta t with the "big bugs"

of the cold-blood organization, the clo r I
came to the conclusion th t th Y had taken
advantage of a certain implicity in th man.
Without ruple, th y had picked his brains
as a vulture picks the fie h from the bon
of desert cadaver, employing their own
wea I cunning to make u e of hi dueation
and bu ine knowl d Yet, trang to
say, he had nev r realized thi ; it \Va her,
stark terror whi h had led him to betray
them.

Their confid n was invaluable to II .

That afternoon I learn d from Dani 110
much which later helped to obtain com-ie
tion ; the type of un the ang II c1: from
whom they wer purchased; the addre s
of saloon and off e hou wit r the\' \\' r
each d when not in u ; the name of la\\'
abiding people who were pre nt on veraI
occasion when th gan t r planned

iciou killing.
The" paches" of by one day used to

meet and mature their heme in back
room of saloon or dirty und r round
dives; of recent year, wh n operations are
on a much great r scale, liquor plays no
part at the "conferences." In tead f
"red-eye," coffee and French pastry are a
apt as not to form'the refreshments on
tht!se occasion. Formerly, the police were
con tantly raiding the notorious dens where
well-known yeggs congregated; to avoid
such di turban ,the mo t innocent of
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"IT Jooks corking good to me," I told my
partner in a whisper, for in that district

there are always listening ears. "Let's
pick up Lefty."

\ ithin half an hour Lefty came out alone.
We followed him for three or four blocks
before apPloa<.hing him, so as not to alarm
the others. Tt>en we sneaked up on him.

"\ here are you going?" my partner
asked, placing t>is hand on the man's
shoulder.

"Home," he replied.
" 10 , you're not! You're under arrest for

having murdered Andrea Ricci. We have
proof," I put in. v en eded no warr<>nt, as
you can arrest a man on information and
belief.

"v hy on earth would I murder my pal?"
he protested, but came along philosophically.

"Oh, that's an old ga '," I s<>id. "You
eat and run together, and then you kill each
other."

"But I can prove I'm innocent! I have
an unbreakable alibi. I was in Boston at
the time poor Andy was hot."

"Good for you! If you can prove you're
innocent, you'll be released."

We took him and booked him at the
tation House.
Lefty answered all que tions with seem

ing candor. The examination wa limited
to Ricci's death; word of this was allowed
to leak out to bis naturally anxious pals.

The funeral was to take place the follow
ing day.

ow, it is the Italian custom for friends
of the deceased to follow the t>ear on foot
to the church. a the day c.f the funeral,

clad in a heavy tweed overcoat, was ad
mitted. Close- Iouth Annie addre sed him
as "Lefty." \Vell-there was one who
ou ht to know something-! Lefty had been
in three or four killings, according to Da
niello's statement, acting as an actual
gunman.

"\ hat's your right name?" I asked him.
"Licato," he answered promptly and

pleasantly.
"\ hat are you doing here?" I said,

echoing lose-Mouth Annie's words.
'" hy, ndy was my pal. I have just

got ba k from Bo ton, and came right over
to see him."

I didn't want to create any suspicion, so,
without further interrogations, I left the
house.

However, once outside, I joined another
detective who had been waiting for me. \ e
took a plant in the hallway of a house
facing that of lose-Mouth nnie.

"I PPO E you people want to handle
thi in your own manner but you know it

i the duty of the poli e to investigate, any
way. I would like to e the body."

\'ery reluctantly, Close-Mouth Annie led
me to a room in the back of the house where
Ricci's body was laid out. It was dark
except for the flickering candles which were
placed about the coffin. However, even in
that dim light I recognized several of those
present from Dani llo's de ription, before
they unobtrusively slunk into the hadows.

Ricci, Daniello had informed me, had
been the mo t feared of all the gunmen in
the entire mob. Although he was not a
padrone, he had their confidence and their
respect. Daniello, himself, had been padrolle
oyer the 1ulberry treet district, but his
pickings t>ad never be n so rich as those of
his pal.

As a matter of form I questioned several
of the mourners. Tbey were not in the least
bit alarmed-"someone else" had been re
ponsible for Ricci's death.

On reentering the hall I heard the front
door open. tall, br ad- houldered man,

bakery lunch rooms are now utilized as
places of rendezvous.

By the time I paid my visit to Close
10uth Annie's home, I was very well

primed with de criptions of the men m n
tioned by Daniello.

Tt>e hou wh re the wake wa being held
was a rather drab-looking, thr e-story de
cayed mansion. n the outside it was
~rimed with smoke and dirt; its window
panes alone shone speckle before c10sel
drawn draperies.

My ring was answered by lose-Mouth
Annie herself. True to her nickname, she
returned no r spon e to my gre tin~.

"I dropped in to have a little talk with
you about Ricci," I informed her, pushing
the door open quietly but determinedly.
Annie needed no introduction from me;
also, experien e had taught her the wisdom
of at least making no resistance to an officer
seeking information.

s if she had not heard my explanation
of my visit, he muttered:

"What are you doin' h re again?"
" s I said, I came over to find out if you

haye any information that could help us
in regard to Ricci's death." \ hile speak
ing, I continued along the hall. The place
seemed to be pretty well filled, and it was
my intention to dig in with the rest of the
mob.

"It's useless to talk to me. I don't know
anything!"

Aga n __ u O<:cupaIWll.n_u __ nn__ . _••uun....



On the Trail of "Black Bart,"
California's Lone Highwayman
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the commander of detective arranged
to have a number of men tationed a hort
distance from the church. \ hile the e ort
following the hear were well aware of our
identity, tbey tbougbt we were tber to
k ep ord r in ca rival faction hould
create a di turbance.

ery quietly, the men wanted were
pointed Ollt to the detective standing on
the ~ide-line -and so quietly that not a
ripple of excitement was cau d, len lIlel~

described by Daniello a leader of the
killer were picked up and taken to th~

Police tation.
II belie\'ed that they were being held in

connection \\'ith the Ricci murder. lhey
ot the surp, i of their live \ hen they

learned that they were charged with the
killing of Ubriaco and Morello in Brooklyn,
and \ errazano in l\lanhattan!

search of the coffee housc belon iug to
Lefty disclosed the place to be a veritable
arsenal. He, however, in his quiet, uave,
ffi ient way denied all knowledge of the
que tered gun .

nfortunately, before the entire mob
wa captured, the newspaper got hold of
the story of the haul at Ricci' funeral, and
announced it in flaming head-lines.

\\e had broken the back of the organiza-

Following the bandit' trail a hort
distancc, Ic onnell picked up a black
derby hat and a silk handkerchief. Therc
wa no mark on the hat. The handker
chicf bore the laundry mark, FOX 7.

Taking th e ouvenir with him, the
driver went back, hitched up hi team
and drovc on to opper poli where he
reported the robb ry.

Would the handkerchief yield a clue
to the my teriou Black Bart, who had
be n tantalizing the vainly pur uing au
thoritie for seven long year ?

I order that this momentou que ti n
might be an wered a peedily a po i-

bl , the ervice of aptain Harry
for e, ex- heriff and ranger, were called

upon.
Harry lor e wa regard d a the (nc

man who c uld bring the terror of Cali
fornia' highway to ju tice, if thc trick
were to be turned at all. It wa a job
that called f r a man who ombined lion
like courage with the kill of a herlock
Holme. killed detective he wa ; be ide
which he already had an nviable r cord
a a bandit hunter. It wa h who had
trail d d wn and wounded Bojorques, a
murderou bandit, n ar an Jo c and hot
t death another de prado named Ponce.

Mor e' greate. t exploit. thu far, had
been ridding alifornia of the )'Iexican
bandit, Juan oto, known a the "Tiger."

oto wa ix feet, three inche in height,
and of powerful build. He was brutal by
nature, and fought with the ferocity of the
animal for which he wa named.

'lor e trailed oto to a lonely cabin.
Regardle of the fact that oto wa
urroundcd by confederate, Mor centered

the cabin, accompanied only by a deputy.
oto howed fight, and the deputy ran out

of the cabin, lea"in for e tru gling with

tion oy that time. howe" r. and. with th"
exception of Tony I'arctti, who wa want d
for the murder of Ycrrazano, we had all th
ringleader in our hand .

Antonio Giordano wa lectrocuted; L fty
E po ito and Tony ·otaro were sent ta

ing ing for from ix to twelve years; J
groia followed them with ntence of
leven years and ix month ; Pellegrina
10mno wa sent nced to not Ie than

twenty year; Ale ndro Vallero got ing
ing for from twenty years to life.

O KJELLO was convicted of man
slaughter in the ~nd d gr , but

receiv d a suspend d ntence, and wa
later killed in 'w Jer y. Tony Paretti,
threatened by a newly formcd gang which
discovered him wh n he came out of hidin
after ten years' ab n e, gave himself up.
believin that all witne s again t him
were dead. He \Va mistaken, and went to
the electric hair in F bruary, 1977.

What happened to the other? On or
two managed to flee the country, but thc
?l10rgue ot mo t of them. The Ii t would
be too long to give here.

It wa th end, forever, of the "Tavy
tre t Gang." Once mor ew ork had

rid it If of an octopu of crimc.

thc bandit. oto broke away, ran out into
thc yard, witl)., ~Ior e following-then
turned, and leveled a revolver at hi
pur u r. )'for e hot from the hip. Hi
bullet truck oto' revolver, knocking it
from hi hand! \\'ith a howl of rage.
the bandit ru hcd back into the hou e,
cized anothcr weapon, and da hed out of

the rear door. for e fired again, ano
wound d the "Tiger" in the shoulder.
\ ildly. the de perate bandit turned and
ru hed toward ~for e, who coolly fired
again.

Thi time, the bullet found lodgment in
oto's forehead. The career of the dread
d "Tiger' wa ended.

Mor c' fir t procedure, wh n callcd in
to track down ali fornia' latest terror,
Black Bart. wa t vi it all the laundries
in an Franci co. in the hope of tracing
the lalUldry mark n the ilk handkerchief
which had been picked up by l\1cConnell
after the Copperopoli hold-up.

It wa weari orne work, but the man
hunter stuck to hi ta k with the p r is
tence of the real detective. Books were

one ov r in laundry after laundry, with
out re ult. Nobody had ever u ed the
my teriou marking, To 0 X 7.

Finally, in a laundry on Bu h trect, be
tween Kearney and ~fontgomery, the de
tective found the ymbol he had ought!
The laundryman. T. K. 'Yare, recognized
them at oncc. He aid they were u ed to
de ignate the laundry of a cu tomer of hi •
one' harles E. Bolton."

" 'Bolton' i a mining man, and has been
a patron of mine for a long time," said the
laundryman.

Thi hint about "Bolton' " calling gavc
the quick-witted detective a cue.

"I have some ore that I want examined,"
said aptain Mor e. "I under tand that
'Bolton' i an expert. and i ju t the man
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Savagely he fought the
Sea Wolf to save her!
M ADDENED at the sight of her fmn

tic struggl • Weyden sprang to save herl
But tbe ea' olf hurtled him back crashing
through tbe door. All appeared lost when •••

Here Is an extraordinary situatJon. A beau
tiful girl of gentle breeding on a rough ship at
tbe mercy of a fiend Incarnate! How could she
escape? What happened to her seer t lover?

To learn the an.wer to thi. and a hod
of equally pipping tala, und today for

"IT' none of your bu ine I" was the
prompt reply. "I struck my hand on a

ar rail at Reno!"
" 0, you didn't I You got it whell j'O/l

broke opeII a IVells Fargo box a few days
ago, at a place a good distance this side of
Reno I"

At this, "Bolton's" indignation knew no
bounds.

"Do you take me for a stage robber?"
he raged. "I never harmed anyone in my
Ii fe, and this is the first time my character
has ever been que tioned! '

Again, the dignity and apparent sincer
ity of the man had a pronounced effect.
The detective were more impre sed than
they cared to admit.

.everthele s, they had "Bolton" take
them back to hi room at the hotel. He
\\'ent along readily enough, but the officer
never for a moment relaxed their vigilance
on the way.

The room was a typical hotel room.
"Bolton" affably offered his self-invited
gue ts cigars. Then he volunteered to
how them anything they wanted to ee.

He pulled out the top bureau drawer him
elf.

Captain Mor e bent over to examine the
contents. He noticed several silk hand
kerchiefs, freshly laundered. He turned
the corners up. The lawldry mark, FOX
7, appeared all each aile!

Black Bart's crimes seemed foredoomed to I
failure. ot only that, but it would be a
ridiculous failure. Mor e had come pre
pared to do battle with another "Tiger,"
like the ferociou oto; and here he was,
trolling along the treet, chatting with the

mo t affable oul he had met in years I
Then would come the hollow tones of

"Bolton's' voice, and Mor e \ ould re olve
to go on with the how, even if it should
turn out to be a farce.

"The ore is in my private office," said
the detective. "I hope you don't mind ac
companying me there. It's only a short
distance away."

" ot at alii" aid "Bolton." So, sti1l
chatting, the two walked down Bush treet
to Uontgomery treet and thence to Cal
ifornia treet, to the office of \ ells Fargo
& Company.

Morse watched closely to see if "Bol
ton" displayed any trepidation as they
turned into the Wells Fargo offices. ot
a telltale sign rewarded his scrutiny. "Bol
ton" did not change color, nor did he cease
to swing hi cane jauntily and uncon
cernedly. Once more the detective was
nonplu ed, but again he grimly resolved to
ee the thing through.

\Vhen "Bolton" wa seated in an inner
office, he looked about him curiously, but
di play d not a ign of su picion or fear.

Then-Captain Morse dropped his bomb.
sited by another detective, he fired

que tion a fter que tion at the su pect.
/I hat t 'as his lIallle? . .. IJ hat 'Was Iris
l,usilless? ... The detective's voice rasped
throu h the room.

"Bolton's" dark eyes temporarily lost
their geniality. Deep in their sunken sock
ts they glittered, angrily.
"I am a gentleman I" he protested. "I

don't know either of you, or in what way
my bu iness concerns you I"

"How did you receive that wound?"
Morse shot at him. On Bolton's right
hand there was a fresh scar.

who might help me out in such a job."
Ware aid that "Bolton" was out of

town-in fact, had ju t left the city that
morning. He lived at the \Vebb House, on

econd treet, according to the laundry·
man. t Mor e' request, he gave a good
de cription of the mining man.

The Webb House wa shadowed by
[or e' a i tants. ev ral day went by,

but the my teriou mining man did not
appear.

Finally, Captain ~[or e vi ited the laun
dry again, and once more engaged the
laundryman in conversation.

"'Bolton' hasn't shown up," he said,
"and I'm very anxiou to have this ore ex
amined as soon as po ible."

JUT then the laundryman leaped to his
feet and aid:

"\Vhy, there he is lIOU! Come outside,
and I'll introduce you to him I"

A well-dre cd man, about fifty years of
age, was walking down the street. He
wore a modishly cut uit, and was wing-
ing a light cane. black derby hat wa
perched on hi head at preci ely the most
correct angle. bu hy, black beard gave
him a look of venerable digllity. He' ore
a large, diamond ring on one finger. From
hi scarf gleamed another diamond, nearly
a large. He walk d bri kly, with mili
tary bearing. His houlder were broad,
and there was not the lighte t stoop of
age about him. He had high cheek-bone,
and his deep blue eyes, in rather unken
ockets, had omething of the look of a

my tic in them. Hi cheek were of good
color. Itogether, he wa anything but
the criminal type the detective had expect-
d to confront I

Gathering his scattered en es, Captain
forse went through the formula of the in

troduction. He had told the laundryman
that hi name was Richards n.

"Mr. Bolton," aid the laundryman, "~Ir.

Richard on, here, want to have orne ore
€.xamined. He has heard you are a min
ing man, and would like to have you take a
look at what he has."

"Plea ed to do it, I'm ure," said Mr.
"Bolton."

The detective Ii tencd eagerly to these
first words from the lip of his new ac
quaintance. Captain ~Ior e had heard
tage drivers testify, one after another,

that Black Bart, who had held them up,
had a deep, hollow voice. The debonair
"Bolton," certainly, had a ,"oice that was
both deep alld hollow. Coming from be
hind a flour-sack ma k, would not the hol
lowne s of that voice be intensified?

Mor e hook him el f together at the
,-I sound of that voice. A moment before, he

" had been ready to give up. urely, this
jaunty gentleman of the old chool, out for
a stroll at five o'clock in the afternoon of
a pleasant day in an Francisco, could not
be the most dreaded highway bandit of the
age I The very thought was ridiculou 
and yet, there were tho e broad shoulders,
those glittering dark eyes, and, above all,
that deep, commanding voice I

till debating with him elf,' lor e aid
good-by to the friendly and helpful laun
dryman, and started up the treet with
this plea ant new acquaintance.

More than once, during the walk that
followed, the detective was all but com
pelled to admit that he was "licked," and
that any attempt to connect "Bolton" with
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The deteetive pulled out of his pocket
the silk handkerchief which had been
. 'ck d up at the cene of the hold-up, and
compared it with those in the drawer.
They were identical.

"Bolton' watched the e operation clo e
ly, growing a little pale; but hi attitude
of injured innocence and bewildered indig
nation eemed ab olutely genuine.

"I am not the only individual with this
laundry mark on his clothes!" he x
claimed. "That handkerchie f is mine, I ad
mit, but I may have 10 t it. or it may ha"e
been stolen from me I"

EVE tr nger vidence, however, that
he \Va n t all he pretended to be, \Va

found against him, wh n the detective
picked up a Bibl , lying on th table. On
the fly-leaf wa writt n:

"To 1II}1 belM/ed hl/sbal/d, Charles E.
Boles."

It wa signed by hi wife.
The detecti,'e t ok the u, pect to an
ndrea, ala"era ounty, near the scene

of the hold-up. n the way, their man was
full of fun. I-Ie laughed and joked in
Ii,' Iy fa hion, and regaled th detective
with storie of his experienc in the
Army. Apparently the whole situati n
wa triking him as ab urd-and he had
cea ed to make threat of repri als, and
suit for damage which he would start
when his charact I' wa cl ared, and he wa
I'elea ed I

It had become noi ed about that an in
di\'idual su p cted of being the dreaded
Black Bart was bing brought to an n
drea , and a big crowd had a embled when
the trio arri ved.

ries of "~Vherc's Black Bart?" 1'0 e
when the officer appeared with the natty,
miling "Bolton." ppar ntly no one

could b Ii "e that this di tingui 'hed-look
ing, . middle-aged man wa the grim high
wayman who had long held California
in a rip of terror. "Bolton" reli hed the
joke more than anyone el e, when someone
in the crowd mistook one of the detective
f I' the Black Bart su pect I

\Vhile they were making ready for the
trip to the sc ne of the hold-up, :U I' e
kept pounding steadily on the ubject of
the robbery, "Bolton" tried vainly to hift
the conversation to other topic. The de
tective kept steadfastly to the one theme of
the crime, and the puni hment that was
certain to be meted out to the perp trator.

The train wa telling on both of them.
Then came the break.
"Bolton" leaned forward, and said:
"Mind you, I don't admit that I did thi .

but-what would lJappel~ to the 1IIail 'l ho
did it, if he should confess?"

The veiled que tion eame like a bolt
(out of a clear ky, but it did not find 101' e
unprepared. In a flash he knew that hi
first impres ion had been right, and that
the man with the hollow voice wa Black
Bart I AI 0, he knew that hi man wa on
the verge of a confe sion.

Mol' e explained that, while he could
promi e nothing definite, he knew that a
confe ion would save the authorities much
trouble and expense. In view of tho e
facts, and aloin view of the fact that no
lives had been 10 t in the long series of
robberie , he thought a confe ion would
mean an extremely lenient sentence.

"Well, then, you're right. ••• I'm Black
Bart I" said "Bolton."

Then Boles, a his real name proved to
be, went on to give the details of his long
career as a highwayman.

For years he had been employed about
tage offices. In the cour e of hi work.

he had become more or less famil)ar wilh
the in ide working of the expre s bu ine ,
particularly regarding hipments of bullion
and other treasure.

Finding him elf at middle age, with n
fmancial. resource back of him, and with
no glc,wmg pro pects for the future, Bole
c ncluded to turn highwayman. A a.
tage robber, he hoped to pick up, in a few

y aI'S, enough money to enable him to re
tire on a comfortable inc me.

He tudied the ituation carefully, and.
a he thought, covered hi tracks 0 that
detection would be difficult. He nenr
taged a hold-up where he could be ea ih-

trailed. '
He alway establi hed two camps. ne

of the e was in the high hill, where he
could scan the road and the surrounding'
country with field-gla es. Having famil
iarized him elf with stage schedule, the
average number of pa engel's earried, and
other detail, and ha,'ing elected a good
ite for a hold-up, he would move to an

other camp, cl e to the road. Then, n
the day when he figured that the trea ure
hipment would be above the average, he

would tep from the roadside in the char
acter of Black Bart-always wearing a
flour- ack mask which c nCC<1led hi en
tire had.

THE mo t a tonishing part of Boles'
tory wa hiJ.statement that the sawed

off hotgun, w11ich had 0 often menaced
tage driver and \Vell Fargo me enger',

\Va lIC'i.'er loaded I
"I hated the idea of blood hed," he ex

plained. "I wouldn't harm a human be
ing I I preferred to take a chance, and
bluff my way through with an unloaded
gun!"

The police accepted thi statement a the
truth, in "i w of the fact that B Ie , when
fired n, had never ent back a return
shot.

fter he had made hi a tounding con
fe ion, Black Bart wa. taken n a trip
of twenty miles to the scene of hi twenty
eighth and final tage hold-up.

nerringly, he led the detective through
the w ds near the pot where the Copper
opoli hold-up had occurred. topping at
the end of a hollow log, he rC<1ched in and
produced a canva ack. In thi sack was
found, intact, the $4,800.00 which had been
taken from the \Vells Fargo box and the
mail- ack .

Thi wa the only re titution which
Black Bart ever made.

o one, out ide of tho e clo Iy in
volved, knows how much trea ure he ac
tually obtain d in his even year of sue
ce ful operation as a stage robber. In
many case it was believed that the losses
given out were far below the actual
amount stolen. Black Bart had lived well
in an Francisco. He had traveled a good
deal between hold-ups. Perhaps he had
spent all the money he had obtained at
the muzzle of his unloaded shotgun, or
perhaps he had thou ands cached away.

obody could tell.
In view of his confe ion, since the evi

dence again t him wa purely circum tan
tjal, and aloin view of hi advancing
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age wa given as nineteen years at that
time.

Before attaining his majority, he was re
leased from the Reformatory, and imme
diately embarked upon a career of crime.

In ovember, 1913, he was convicted of
Burglary, and sentenced to Fol om Pri on
as a "repeater," for a period of fourteen
years. During the year 1916, he made his
escape from the Prison Road Camp, and
wa not apprehended until July 10th, 1919,
when he was again arrested at Alameda,
California, for Burglary. This resulted in
his return to Folsom, where he remained
until discharged on ovember 4th, 1925.

Photographs of fillger-prillt impressi01IS
left by aile of Ihe safe blowers all the
cllai/£ grocery burglary, compared identi
cally with those 0/£ file for Richard Gra
ham.

Immediately after his record had been
investigated, a telegram was dispatched to
the Warden of Fol om Prison, requesting
detailed information concerning Richard
Graham, Convict o. 8912. The reply, re
ceived at even o'clock that same night,
gave the Los Angeles address of one Marie

mither, with whom Graham had car
ried on an ardent and constant correspon
dence during his sojourn at the prison.

An hour later, Officers McCaleb and
Savage called on the young lady in ques
tion.

They pre ented their cards.
"We under tand you are well acquainted

with Dick Graham," McCaleb said, by way
of introduction.

, Yes."
"Know where he is?"
Mis mithers' delicately penciled brows

drew together in a frown of concentration.
"I'm not ure that I do," she said finally.

"I haven't een him in orne time I"
"Think hard," counseled Savage. "Vole

want to talk to him."
"I may have his address in a memoran

dum book in my dressing-room." Her
white teeth flashed in an engaging smile.
"Will you excuse me while I look?"

he glided gracefully from the room,
closing the door quietly behind her. An in-

He did not return to his home in Illinois.
where his wife awaited his coming. or
did the natty and popular "Mr. Bolton" ap
pear again in his San Francisco haunts.

As months went on, the rumor came that
Black Bart had been seen in hina. Th n
another rumor sifted back, to the effect
that California's once-dreaded highwayman
was living the quiet life of a rancher in

evada.

NO one knows how much truth there
was in any of the reports that came

in from various parts of the world.
It may have been that in the Far Ea t,

where so many derelicts drift in the hope
of beginning life over again, the word
Fillis wa written to his a tounding career.
Or it may have been that he took up pros
pecting, and died alone in the my teriou
desert fastnesses of the Southwest. \"Ie
have no record of his death.

uch was California's lone highwayman,
Black Bart-an enigma to the last.

HE had hardly scanned a dozen pages,
when he identified the picture of one

Richard Graham, Lo ngeles, o. 10139.
"There's your man." he declared em

phatically. "I'd know him anywhere I He's
the one that signed up for the Jewett
while his partner waited."

By no mean convinced that the dealer's
memory had served him correctly, but de
termined to overlook no p ible lead, the
cfficers investigated Graham's record.

It took only a few minutes to go through
his "package" in the Bureau of Identifi
cation. Richard Graham, alias C. H. Letts,
alia John Marsh, alias Eddie Morgan, was
a two-time loser. In October, 1912, under
Ihe name of Richard Graham, he had been
committed to lone Reformatory on a
charge of Contributing to the Delinquency
of a Minor Child. According to the in
ve tigating officer' report, he had taken a
young girl to the theater; afterward, at the
point of a gun, he had forced her to ac
company him to a cheap rooming house,
where he registered him elf and his child
companion a man and wife. Graham's

was obtained. Thi young man, who work
ed the early morning hift, from two to
ten . 11., declared he had heard no ex
plo ion. However, shortly after coming on
duty, he had ob erved two men in a Jewett
touring-car drive past his tation everal
time. Anticipating a pos ible hold-up, he
had jotted down the license number.

The car was quickly traced to a local
automobile-for-hire agency. Joe Blum, the
manager, informed the officers that the
machine had not been returned, and that he
had been just about to report it stolen.

"Do you remember the looks of the
man you rented it to?" asked McCaleb.

"1'11 say I do! Short, light-haired
'di h-faced.' Had kind 0' greenish eyes
igned hi name 'H. A. Richard .'''

Officer, disgui ed as attendants, were
left on take at the auto rental agency, and
Mr. Blum was brought to the Detective
Bureau. There, he was shown book con
taining photographs of hundreds of known
criminals and ex-convicts.

years, he wa given a light sentence. He
was sent to San Quentin to serve seven
yearS--<lne for every year he had spent as
a bandit.

\ hile Black Bart was in prison, the
authorities received letters from hi wife
in Illinois, telling what a model hu band
he had been. As the bandit's term neared
it expiration, hi wife pleaded with the
authorities to see that he was sent back to
Illinois, where a home awaited him. ,

But the quiet life of the Middle West
was not for Black Bart.

On his relea e f rom prison, he called on
the detectives who had been responsible for
his arrest. He congratulated Morse on his
good work, and apparently bore no one ill
will. Th n he vi ited other detectives in

an Francisco, and told them how he used
to drop in at a certain restaurant where
they congregated, in order to joke with
them about their failure to catch Black
Bart!

Then he disappeared.
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queaked . . • the door was siamllled
shllt. , ..

Da hing out in the corridor, the officer
were ju t in time to see the figure of a
man ru hing toward the rear entrance 1

Thr e police revolv r pat fire in the
dir ction of the fleeing man. ntouched,
he bolted through the rear door and made
a flying leap of t n feet to the porch of an
adjoining vacant hou e.

Captain ahill' houted command to
halt wa an wcred by a hot from the dark.

rna hing a gla window of the hou e,
the fugitive pau ed ju t long enough to
empt)' hi gun at the pur uing officer.
Then he ran t the fr nt door. He jerked
it pen-and c nfr nted Li utenant
Pruett! tight of him, the de perado
thr w up hi hand.

"I urr nd r I" he ga ped.

Thugs Put Price on Head of Copl

That an underworld gang has of-

PRUETT advanced with handcuff, and
reached for th yeggman' gun.

\ ithout warning, the de perado ga\'e
Pruett a viciou kick n the right hin
b ne, nding him prawling to the floor.

n in tant later, the hunted man wa run
ning full peed down the treet.

roamn with pain, Pruett staggered
to hi feet, and again ave cha e. The fu
gith'e, enc untering pede trians who at
tempted to bl k hi progre ,felled ne
mall with a blow from hi revolver, then
abandoned the idewalk and darted into an
alleyway. Doubling on hi track, he
again ought c v r in ide the de e,rted
hou e. Pruett da hed around the adjoin
ing hou e, ighting him again ju t a hi
quarry leap d throu h the till-open rear
window, facing Pr} tt.

Pruett fired tWIce at the jumping figure.
Both bullet truck their mark, and the
human target fell, mortally wounded. He
breathed hi 1a t a Lieutenant Pruett,
limping painfully, rea hed hi ide.

Captain Cahill, with • fcCaI band av
age, arrived a f w econd later, having
been momentarily thrown off the trail by a
by tander who ought helter from the
hail of bullet by darting into a garage.

The dead mali's fillger-prillts eslablished
his idelliity, beyond qllestiol~, as Richard
Grallalll.

O ugu t __nd, 1926-two days after
thi gUll fight-a Lo Angeles new 

paper carried an item reading as follow

Sir Hall Caine Writes on uLove"

A MONG the big features of PH:SICAI; CUL:rURE Magazine for Ap~i1,
is Sir Hall Caine's great artIcle dlscussmg How Much of LIfe

Is Love? This is the first of a startling series of articles on love,
marriage and divorce, expressing the fruits of a lifetime o~ thought
and philosophy by one of the greatest ~riters ?f modern tunes.

Typical of other important features m Apnl PHYSICAL CULTURE
you will find How I Keep Fit at 55, by Albert Payson Terhune;.full
of practical self-help and inspiration; and Carol Cameron's arttcle,
What Do Men Like in Women? analyzing that subtle and myster-
ious appeal to men possessed by women of charm-and telling how to

get it. f 11' I
April PHYSICAL CULTURE, containing nearly a score 0 equa y: Vtta

and interesting features, will be on sale at all news stands April 1st.
A Macfadden Publication. Price 25c.

tant later, thc offic r heard a econd
door do ing.

"he' giving u the lip I" whi pered
11cCaleb, jumping to hi feet. "Head her
off I"

Cautiou Iy, avag turned the door knob
and tepped into a tiny ve tibule connecting
the living-room with thc afore aid dr
ing-room.

voice, low and ten e, cau ht hi ear:
"Gladstolle 413i I"

natching a note-book from hi pocket,
the officer jotted down the telephone num
ber.

"RoolII Five, please." He could barely
di tingui h the word .

Before the conn ction had been made, he
jerked open the door and confronted the
now white-faced girl, itting at a mall
table, the teleph ne recei\'er held t h r
ear.

I Hang up!" ava e c mmanded curtly.
"You ought to know b tter-with your ex
perience-than to try to tip that yegg ofT
while we're here 1 Get your hat and coat.
You'll be more u eful at the tati n f r
the next few hour ."

11 trace of the genteel lady di appeared.
.. ay! \ ho the hell d'you think you

are-breaking into my dre ing-ro m?
I gu I've got a ri ht to call a
friend--"

.. ot 'hat friend-not now, anyway!
\ ill you come, r will you be taken?"

The furiou Iy prote ting girl wa
corted to th waitin p lic car, and driven
to Central tation. Th re, he wa left in
charge of a matron, with in truction t
ee that he wa not giv n acc t a tele-

phone.

THE number, lad tone 4137, which
Marie had tried to call, wa traced t

Room 5 on the fir t floor of the t. Regi
Hotel, where it \'a found that raham
wa regi teredo

cordon of plain-clothe officer
diately proceeded to the t. R gi. aptain
Cahill, with Lieutenant Ie leb and

avage, went traight to the u p t'
room. Receiving no an wer to their
knock, they obtained a pa -key, enter d
and at down to await hi return. A COIII

plete sa/e-l lowiIl9 eqllipmCllt was 101llld ill
the apartlllent.

Other officer , in command of Lieuten
ant Pruett, were laked out ide the hotel.

t ten-twenty-eight P. 1., foot tep
,vere heard in the hallway. Involuntarily,
the officer in Room 5 tensed for battle.
The door opened half-way •.. a chair
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Richard Graham, ex-convict, who
was slain in a gun fight by Detec
tive Pruett on August 20th.

T date. nang ter ha tried to carry
out the dire threat again t Lieut nant

Pru tt' Ii fe. B b' challen to any and
all gunm n to m et him at any de ignat d
place, ha not been accepted; and he goes
gamely on hi way, making g cd his lo
gan:

,. afel}' Firsl for afl's!"

fered a 'bonus" of $1,000.00 to be
paid to the man who "gets" Detec
tive Lieutenant "Bob" Pruett, was
the assertion to-day by Acting Cap
tain of Detectives M. C. O'Connor.
The "tip" is being run down, he says,
and Officer Pruett has issued a chal
lenge to any man of the underworld
who cares to meet him with a view
to settling the matter.

The alleged bonus offer is thought
to be the result of the death of

I T took ~Ii Rutley nly a ec nd to
identify the dead girl as Ruth Cronik,

ne of the young r girl working in her de
partment. Inquiring a bit into the char
acter of the fourteen-year-old employee, we
were told by the forewoman that, 0 far
as she knew, Ruth had always been a
hard·working, straightforward girl.

The tragic death affected Mi s Rutley
as one would e..xpect such a hock to do.
We kept her at the factory ju t long
enough to get what information we d-
ired, and then called a taxi and nt her

home.
Detective Ro e and I then got down

to busine . \ e di cu ed the ca e a
few minute, and concluded that the
next step wa to find out why the girl
had been there at the factory on a holi
day, and who had last seen her alive.

pon con ulting the city dir ctory, we
found that the igantic Pendil Factory
was a corporation, with A/bert Y. Ver
lillg as pre ident, and Lallillro Tob)' a
'ecretary and trea urer. It wa logical
that we first call the pre ident. We
reached him over the telephone, inform
ing him that " omething" had happened
al hi factory, and that we wanted him

The Horror in the Basement
(Contitluedjrom page 35)

xplaining to him what had happened. He to come down and render u what aid
told u that he would arrange to have the he uld. But h told u that it
body moved to a morgue immediately. impo ible for him to leave, a the t rk

The e tep having been taken, my fel- wa hovering cI e to hi home at that
low officer and m\' elf decided to c n- particular moment.
tinue with the inve tigation until Rose. He ref rr d u , however, to Lanthro
the detective, got down on the j b. fter Toby, the ecretary-tr a urer.
a brief con ultation, we determined fir t to \ e immediately r ach d 1Ir. T by"
try to have the dead girl identified. ud- r idence over th telephone. A f mi-
denly I remembered that 1Iis Rutley, a nine voice an II' red the ring. I a ked
\'ery good friend of mine, wa ne of the to p ak to ~Ir. T by, and had carc Iy
forewomen of the fact ry. Perhap he d livered the me age b fore a man'
could help u out! ra ping voice came over the wire:

I 10 t no time in reaching Mi Rutley "Hello, hello, IId/o/"
O\'er the telephone. I explained to her "~[r. T by," I aid, "thi
what I wanted, and, th ugh it wa still of the Police Department.
before dawn, he agreed to come right ha happened at the Pendil Factory, and
away. As oon a the patrol wagon came we would like you t come down-right
for Gorge Lemuel, we in tructed the away if po iblc. \ e will come for yon."
driver to take him on to jail and then go That ,as all I aid. I did n t tell
for the forewoman of the factory. Thirty him what had happ n d, and he did n t
minutes later ~Ii Rutl y wa there. a k me the r a' n for the my teriou

In the meantime, Ro e, the hi f of call at that h ur of the morning. He
Detectives, had arrived. Adam had gone c n ented to c me with ut anoth r word
back with the patrol wagon and our 'egr of xplanation fr m me, and aid that
pri oner, to take up hi dutie at Head- he would be ready when we arrived.
quarters. rgeant tantz had al left t G
look after his patrolmen. That left only oing out of the front door of the

factory to g t I the machine that wa toRo e, the for woman and my elf at the
tak u to Toby, we mel the autom bile

Pendil Factory. T gether the three of us fr m the funeral dir ctor who had b en
climbed ilently down the ladder to the
ba ement, which seemed menacin , no\. r que ted by the oroner to move the
with the horror of the still, moti nl b dy t the morgue. I gave the men

directi ns as to where they would findfigure in the corner.
the body, and then we proceeded on our
way.

rriving at the hou e, we were met
at the do r by the wife of Lanthro Toby.
We a ked to peak to her hu band, and
aIm t immediat Iy he came to the door.
He approached u bri kly, rubbing hi
hand together xcitedly.

"Ha anything happened at the fac
tory? Ha anything happened at the
factory? Has awytlJillg IIappelled at IIII'
faclory?" He a ked this que ti n thr e
times, in ri ing accent, and almo t in

ne breath. I soon learned that thi was
his characteri tic way of talking, ,hen
excited.

ow, I did not ,i h to appri him,
jllsl Ihell, of what had occurred at the
factory-I had a hunch to wait and ee
what he might ay, fir t. 0, I hung
my head and made no reply. He t k a
quick note of my move, turned wiftly
10 Detective Ro e, and in the same ex-

ited manner a k d him the arne que _
tion. From police in tinct, my partner
realiz d that if I had wanted the man
to know what had happened at the fac
tory, I would have t Id him. The de
tective knew that I had been on the ca e
at the tart and wa, therefore, in a
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True Detective Mysteries

better po ition at that time to know
what was best to do. So he did not
answer Toby's question, either, He, also,
hung his head.

The secretary of the concern grew still
more excited. Turning to me, still rub
bing hi hand together, he poke again:

"Did the night watchman catt up, and
tett you anything?'

I studied him closely for a moment,
and then I said, slowly:

"Mr, Toby, you had better get your
coat and hat, and let's go to the factory
and see what has happened."

He wheeled about, and faced the
woman who had answered our ring at
the door.

"Wife," he rapped out, "get my coat
get me my hat-get me my cottar!"

Standing there in the doorway, he took
the articles brought to him by his wife,
put them on, and in a few minutes was
completely dres ed for the street.

We had a short distance to walk from
Toby's front door to the spot where we
had parked our car. As we made our
way to the machine, I asked the young
factory secretary suddenly:

"Do you know Ruth Cronik, Mr.
Toby?"

"Does she work at the factory?" he
countered quickly.

"I think she doe ," I replied. "Do you
know her?"

He waited a moment, and then he
aid:
"I don't think I know her. I know

very few of the girls by name, only by
number, you know. I am thrown in
contact with them only when I pay them
off, you see. But I can look on my
books and ee if she works there."

We were at the car by thi time. Be
fore entering the machine, I turned to
Detective Rose.

"Sam," I said quietly, "the undertak
ing parlor is on our way to the Pendil
Factory. Suppose we stop by there, and
let' see if Mr. Toby knows her?"

Rose sanctioned my suggestion by a
nod of his head. Without another word
I climb d in the driver's seat. Rose in
vited Toby to enter next, and when the
Pendil Factory official wa seated, the
detective climbed aboard.

NOT a word was spoken by any of u
from the time we left the home of

Lanthro Toby until we reached the
morgue. Once at the undertaking estab
lishment, the three of us alighted. ....Ve
were met at the door by fro Pease, the
funeral director.

"I would like to see the girl you have
just brought from the Pendit Factory,"
I said to the undertaker.

"Att right, sir," he replied pleasantly.
o Fottow me."

He led u back through the chapel
into the morgue. 1:otioning for us to
follow, he entered the small room, which
would measure approximately five by ten
feet. I came as far as the door. Direct
ly behind me was Toby. Detective Rose
brought up the rear.

As soon as Mr. Pease entered the
little room, he turned on a light that was
covered by a green shade and was sus
pended from the ceiling by a drop cord
directly over the dead girl's head. Still
and peaceful she looked, in the white
light of the lamp. A sheet covered her

body, up to her chin, and her dark curl ,
pread out, formed a soft pattern agains~

it. Gently, fro Pease raised her head
and turned her face toward the door.
With this I stepped into the room out
of the doorway, to attow Toby to enter,
and looked at him inquiringly, as if to
ask him if he knew her.

Half supporting himself on the door,
the Pendit Factory official looked up
down-everywhere but directly at the stilt
face before him.

He caught my eye, but just for a
moment; then, a look of terror coming
into his face, he started to back slowly
away.

"I don't know her! I don't kllow herl"
he gasped.

"How do you know you don't know
her, when you haven't looked at her?"
I almost shouted the words at the re
treating figure.

till backing away and waving his
hand , he said again:

"I tell you, I don't kllow her I"
Detective Rose and I fottowed him to

the front door. I stopp d long enough
to thank fro Pease for his courte y,
and then went out on the street to join
Rose. orne ten fe t from him was
Toby, already making his way toward
the car.

A the detective and I started for the
machine, I turned to Rose and whis
pered:

"Thi fellow knows more than he'tt
admit, about that dead girl!"

"Well, we'tt fottow it up, old man,"
Rose an wered 9ft1y.

,;'

THE three of us then got in the
machine and drove to the Pendil

Factory.
It was daylight by this time, and

newspapers were already on the street
announcing the tragic death of Ruth
Cronik. A large crowd of curiosity
seekers had gathered around the factory
when we arrived, Sergeant tantz had
stationed a patrolman at the front door,
with in tructions not to allow anyone to
enter, except, of course, 'members of the
Police Department.

, edging our way through the crowd,
we were admitt d to the factory by the
policeman. 'Ve went directly to Toby's
office, where he opened his safe and took
out what proved to be a time-book. Run
ning his finger down the page, he
stopped at a name.

"Yes, Ruth Cronik works here," he
said. Then, pausing for a moment, he
looked up, and his eyes found mine.
o By the way, I remember now," he con
tinued, "-she was here ye terday after
noon, about twelve-thirty, for her money.

he opened her envelop right here in
this office. Suppose we look around
we may find where he dropped it. I
remember distinctly, there was a dollar
and twenty cents in it."

'Ve looked around closely, but found
no envelop. Presently Toby topped in
his search and, without a word, stepped
jut out ide the door to the time clock that
Lemuel, the night watchman, had been
punching. He putted a key from his
pocket, unlocked the large clock on the
watt, and took out a slip of paper. He
then inserted a blank sheet in the clock.

ext, he placed the slip on a box
stationed by the timepiece and, taking
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A BOUT four-thirty o'clock that after
noon I got out of bed, after some

even hour of re t. I went on the front
por~h of ~y home and was sitting there
talking With my wife, when a ne, sbov
pa ed by, calling an "Extra" edition o'f
one of the newspapers. And there in
big head-lines acros the front pag~, I
learned tha.t Lanthro Toby, who had
~een taken 111 custody by me that morn.
~Ilg, had been released by the detectives
In who e. hands I had placed the ca e I

That l1Ight, down at Police Headquar
ters, I .,~a~ the ubject of much ridicule
and Criticism for having had Toby ar
re ted. 0 far a most of the boys
could see, there was no evidence that
would even .Iead. one to suspect that he
knew anything In connection with th
murder of Ruth Cronik, the Pendil Fac~

TH S far throughout the inve tigation,
it will be noted, I had taken charge.

There was no di tinction among the
thr e officer detailed at Headquarter.
\ e were all patrolmen of equal rank,
and the only rea on why I had been
directing the inquiry into the death f
Ruth ronik, was the fact that I had
taken the initiative-nothing more.

According to the rule and regula
tions of the Police Department of thi

outhern city that I was serving, the
H adquarter patrolmen were suppo ed
to make the preliminary inve tigation
and tllen turn over the ca e to the detec
tive f rce. \Vith the arrest of Lanthro
Toby, therefore, and the return to the
police tation that unday morning, my
work wa presumably over. The ca e
pa ed then into the hand of am Ro e

hi f of Detective. '
Promptly after we got back to Head

quarter, I turned over to Detective Ro e
the note I had found by the side of Ruth
Cronik, gave him a few minor poInters
that I had picked up in my investiga
tion and with which he wa not ac
quainted, and then watched the detec
tives file upstairs with Lanthro Toby.
Th.e .police tation wa a three- tory
blllldll1g, and the detectives' den was on
the third floor.

Thinking that my part in the ca e was
~oncluded, I tl~en checked off duty, got
111 an automobl1e and hurried home for
some leep. I left behind u eful fact
and theories for the detecti ves to thrash
o~t, as 'ell a George Lemuel, egro
rught watchman at the Pendil Factory
and Lanthro Toby, ecretary-treasure;
of the concern. As I afterward learned
both of. the detained men we~t through
a gru IlI1g cross-examination a greater
part of that unday morning and after
noon.

arm, and we left the room. After push
ing through the crowd that till per-
i ted in hanging out ide the i1ent fac

tory, the three of u once more entered
the machine that had brought us from
Toby's hom.

Detectivc Ro e took the wheel this
time, and as we tar ted to drive away,
one of the police reporters f th local
ncw papers hailed us fr m the curb, and
a ked for a ride t Headquarter. In
ord r to make room for the new paper
man, I a ked Toby to it in my lap. All
tire waj' from the factory to tire police
stati01I, I could feel ti,e 1IIall tremblillg.

"M R. TOBY," I said, " 0 far as we can
learn, you are the la t one to have

een the Cronik girl alive."
He hesitated for some moments as if

weighing his thoughts. Finaliy he
whirled in his chair, and began to talk:

"Ruth ronik worked back in the metal
room, and becau e we had been hort of
material, she had worked but two days
last .week. . As yesterda)' was a holiday,
I paid off In the factory on Friday. This
girl wasn't at work then, though. 0

yesterday, at twelve-thirty, he came up
as u ual for her time. I was there
alone, when she walked in. I paid her
off. She opened her envelop, cotmted
her money, and then went down tairs.
That's the la t I aw of her!"

I waited a few minutes after the man's
explanation, and then I said:

"Mr. Toby, I'm afraid we will be
forced to hold you a while for inve ti
gation."

He looked at me, till gha tly pale,
but made no reply. \Ve remained in the
office only a few minutes after I had had
my say. Then, quietly, I took Toby's

a pencil from hi pocket, made a nota
tion of the date-the date Ruth ronik
had been killed. He then walked back
into hi office and placed thi lip n
his de k.

I followed him into the inner room.
"Mr. Toby,' I aid to him, "during all

the time we've be n here with you, you
haven't y t a ked 'what ha/'IJelled at the
'factory ince we left your hou e. Now,
come with u , and we'll how you what's
happened!"

Without a word, the ecretary-treas
urer followed Detective Ro e and my elf
back into the hallway. There I told him
that we would fir t go down to the base
ment. ~'.ill silent, he went to the elec
tric switch that controlled th current
for the elevator, which, at that time, was

topped on the office floor. Th three
of us stepped into the elevator, and Toby
ran it to the basement. pon our ar
rival there, I led the way to the spot
where the dead body of Ruth ronik had
been discovered.

\Vhile in the basement, I outlined in
detail to the secretary-treasurer iust
what we had found aft r being um
moned to the factory by eorge Lemuel.
I pointed out to him the exact pot
where Ruth had lain. Then I took the
note we had picked up :lear her body,
and read it to him. "Ve then w nt back
to the elevator shaft where the slipper
had been found.

Throllghollt this elltire ordeal ill the
base1llellt, Lalltl.ro Toby did 1I0t ask a
sillgle questioll 1I0r offer a sillgle sllg
gestioll. He followed us in ilence, goa t
Iy pale and extremely nervous. "Ve, as
the investigator, noticed thi particularly
-mo t e pecially, his lack of word .

I determined that he would ay s01l/e
thillg, however, b fore he I ft the factory.

0, after pointing out everything in the
basement, I sugge ted that we go back
up to his office. \Vhen we were again
in the room on the econd floor, Detec
tive Rose, Toby and I sat down, and I
began to question the factory fficial.
Finally I a ked him to tell u iu t what
had happened the preceding afternl'on,
when Ruth Cronik had come for her pay.
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Ru el wa a white man whom I had
met on everal occa ion, while an wer
ing variou petty call around the fac
tory. I an wered:

• II right, Rus el-what can I do for
you?"

• Get up here to the factory as quick
as you can!" came the reply, "I've got
something to show you I"

The thought immediately £1a hed Into
my mind that Ru sel had found some
thing bearing on the mysterious murder
case. I 10 t no time in jumping on my
motorcycle and hurrying to Police Head
quarters. ince the case was in the
hands of the detective force, I thought
it wa ethical for me to con ult Chief
of Detective Ro e bef re going to the
factory. pon my arrival at the sta
lion, how ver, I found Rose had gone on
some other investigation. Detective

tuart, who had be n working part of
the time on the ronik ca e, was in the
office, and in order to avoid critici m
from the detective department, I a ked
Stuart to go with me to the factory. We
got in a machine and started out.

FIVE minutes later we were at the
manufacturing plant, and found Rus el

waiting at the front door.
"I've got omething up .tairs that looks

kinder u piciou to me," he greeted us,
"and it might lead to som thing that
will help you in Ihe Cronik ca e."

"\Ve need all the help we can getl" I
commented, with a smile.

\Ve followed Ru sel to the staircase
and walked up to the floor above. From
there he led uS'''' back into the metal
room. It wa in this same department
that Ruth ronik had worked.

Once in thi room, Rus el pointed out
a egro to us, as the black fellow bent
over a wa h tub. The man had some
ort of a garment in his hand, and was

. crubbing it vigorously. I recognized
the e ro a Felix Jile , whom I had
arrested several times for minor offen es
around the city.

"That egro passed me a little while
ago with a shirt in his hand," Rus cl
explained, "and I noticed a big, red pot
on it that looked like blood to me I I
thought it might be worth investigat
ing."

Detective tuart, the day watchman
and my elf then walked over to where
Felix wa indu triou ly scrubbing away.

atching him by the arm, I said:
''\ hat is that you're washing, big

boy?"
He looked at me, rather startled, and

then grinned.
"Hit' a shirt," he returned.
''\Vhat are you wa hing it here for?"

I asked.
"I'se got a summons to de Coroner's

jury," he said. "s dis am de onlie t
hirt I' e got, I want to look a nice as

I kin. So' I' e washin' hit I'
"\Vell, what i this red pot in this

shirt?" I a ked, picking up Ihe garment
from the water, and showing it to him.

"Dat' iroll rusl," he replied. "lah
ole woman hung hit out on de line,
which had a nail in hit, an' hit got
ru ted I"

"The Coroner's jury doesn't meet un
til Saturday," I reminded him. "Why
are you wa hing this shirt this early
in the week, and why didn't you get your

O \\ dne day afternoon, about three
o'clock, I had ju t fini hed my din

ner when the telephone rang. Picking
up the receiver, I caught a male voice
from the other nd of the line.

"Is this you, Boots?" the man asked.
nd, upon my telling him that it was I,

he continued: "Thi i Rus el, day watch
man at the famous Pendil Factory."

tory girl. Even the Chief of Police was
di plea ed with my action.

"How in the world, Roger , dId' you
figure out that Toby knew anything
about this my tery?" he a k d me.

• \ ell, Chief," I replied, "I had noth
ing to go by, except the man' actions
and hi silence. I thought it rather odd
that he never had curio ity enough to
inquire into the object of our call for
him to come down to the factory. I
wondered, too, why he said he did not
know the girl when we went to the
funeral parlor, and said thi rather em
phatically, without even looking at her.
And then, when we got back to the
factory and started prying into things
further he said that Ruth ronik had
been in his office the day before to get
her two days' pay, and that he had
given her the pay envelop I"

I then explained to the Chief how
pale Toby had been throughout the time
he had been a party to our investiga
tion. and how he had trembled on the
way from the factory to Headquarters
while sitting in my lap in the automo
bile.

"That's easily explained," the Chief
answered. "One has only to talk to
~Ir. Toby a few minute, to find out
Ihat he is an extremely nervou man I
It wa perfectly natural for him to be
pale during the time he wa with you,
and when you arre ted him and started
to the tation, it was nothing O::lt of the
ordinary for him to tremble."

I didn't have any more to ay, but
I thought a great deat. omehow, I could
not help but think that the secretary
trea urer of the concern knew a great
deal about the death of Ruth Cronik. I
cannot say that I had any su picion that
he had actually killed the fourteen-year
old girl, but I was of the firm conviction
that he knew more about the ca ethan
he had admitted. There was one remark
he had made which recurred to me
throughout that night. It had come in
the form of a query, and had been asked
at his residence:

"Did Ihe ,,(qM 'WalclIllIQl~ call 11/J, alld
lell yo" anylhing!"

The next day the detectives continued
with their probe. There were some twenty
six working on the ca e, part on full-time
and part on part-time. From information
I picked up at Headquarters, George Lem
uel, the night watchman, wa the object
of much of the probe. But the egro
tuck out for hi innocence. He repeated

O\'er and over the story of how he had
found the dead girl in the ba ement, and
how he had called Headquarters immedi
ately after making his find.

Three days pa ed, and still the de
tectives worked untiringly on the myste
rious ca e. In the meantime I contin
ued with my routine work at Headquar
ters, but through information picked up
at the station, I kept in touch with the
investigation.
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"GO to it Boot '" Rose said. "ee
what you can get out of him I"

In company with Detective Stuart,
who had been with me when Felix had
been arrested, we went to Felix Jil '
cell. After pa ing the time of day with
him, I let him know that the turnkey
had said he wi hed to ee me.

"Yas, Mist' Boot,' he returned, "I
wants to have conver ation with you."

"\ hat' on your mind?" I a ked.
"You' e u ed me right," he said im

ply, "an' I'm a-goin' to tell you all I
know about what happened at de fac
tory at de time dot yOltllg lady was lIlur·
dered /"

What Felix confesses is so astounding
that his listeners find it almost unbe
lievable-at first. Can there be a human
monster so fiendish as to be guilty of
the crime against little Ruth Cronik that
the Negro describes? Felix accuses an
other li.cin-but the detectives have only
his unsupported word. What did the
Negro tell ?-whom did he accuse ?-how

at the Pendil Factory. othing could
hake him. Detective Ro e, however,

thought it be t to hold the egro pend·
ing the outcome of the chemical anal}' is
of the shirt. He wa taken do\ n tairs
and locked up in a cell-illcolllllwllicado.

At midnight I went back on my eight
hour watch at Headquarters. In the
meantime, the detective force continued
to run down rumor after rumor that
reached their aT and purported to
concern the Ruth ronik ca e. But none
of the go sip got the department any
where.

Time after time George Lemuel, the
night watchman at the factory, and Felix
Jile, the weeper, were put through
evere cro s-examination. Yet, every

time, they tuck to their original stories.
Friday afternoon came. Again I was

called to the telephone at my home. This
time the caller was imp on, the turnkey
at Police Headquarter. He informed
me that Felix Jiles wanted to ee me I
The egro seemed anxious to impart
orne kind of information.

pon my arrival, I fir t went to De
t ctive Rose. I advi ed him that Felix
Jile wanted to have a talk with me.
Knowing that the man had been marked
illCOlI/l/ll/llicado, I a ked the Chief of
o tectives to allow me to ee the egro.

W ITHO 'T a word, the l 'egro obeyed
my command. . few minute later

Detective tuart and I escorted him to
the police car we had brought from
Headquarters.

\ h n we arrived at the police station,
I turned Felix Jile over to the detec
tive departm nt. I also put into the
hands of Detective Ro e the shirt the

egro had been \Va hing, together with
all other information I had gathered.

The egro wa taken up to the de
tectives' office on the third floor by
Detective Stuart. Later on, the shirt
wa ent to the tate chemi t for an
analy is.

After ome two hour of cro s-exam
ination, Felix Jile still stuck to his
tory-the explanation he had given us
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old woman to fix it up for you?"
"'Dis am de onlie t one I' e got, an',

a I aid befo', I ain't got nuthin' el e
to wear."

"Do you work here, Felix?' I a ked
him.

"Ya , suh, I ho' doe 1"'
"\\ hat do you do?"
"I' e de sweeper fo' de factory," he

an wered.
"I that all you ha \'e to do?"
The egro did not reply immediately.

He shuffled hi feet everal time. Fi
nally he aid:

"Ya, uh, dafs 'bout all I doe , suh I"
Felix' eye were rather wild by this

time, or I \Va badly mi taken. There
was something about him that made me
su picioll. I realized that I had been
everely criticized for arrestIng on

party in connection with thi ca e, and
that one man I had taken to the police
tation had been released. Was I going

to take another chance in taking into
cu tady another man for investigation?

For several minute I in pected the
hirt the egr had been wa hing. And

the more I I oked at it, the more the
pot on the collar looked like blood.

, ithout wa ting further word, I de
cided to arre t Felix Jile and hold him
until I could have the "iron ru t" ana
lyzed, and a certain whether it would
pan out to be blood. Turning to the
r\' gro, I aid quietly:

'I'm afraid I'll have to detain you
for inve tigation, Felix. Get your coat
and hat."
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actual fact, the weird tales of Edgar
Allan Poe. Don't miss the gripping ac
count of the sensational disclosures in
this famous mystery. case that was
known around the world-complete in
May TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES. on all
news stands April 15th. .

H E of pro titution al 0 paid toll
to the gang each m nth.

Anything that wa off-color had to pay
Dint.

\ hell the Maxwelton race-track wa
sold and we had to move out on the

live treet r ad, omeone t Id Dint
that the Ku Klux Klan had bou ht the
place and wa going to u e it for meet
ing. Then a meeting of the Klan was
held there, and Dint wore he'd blow the
place up.

\ e got the dynamite, made a bomb
and prepared for the job. Three auto
mobiles carried the mob over to the
track. Dint, teve Ryan, Oliver Dough
erty, Chippy Robin on, Bill Engler,

ticky Henne sey, Barney Ca tIe, my
elf and some others made the trip. We

got to the track early in the morning,
and found two men guarding the place.
One of the guard came running down
to meet us, and, fla hing a star, said:

"Get the h-- away from here!"

Lot of time, when ome policeman
would want to que tion a member of the
gang about a robbery, the cop would call
Dint by teleph ne.

''I've got to bring in Oliver Dougherty
and teve Ryan," perhaps the cop would
ay. "\ here can I get them?"
Colbeck would promise to have the men

meet the cop, and after the men had
cleaned up, haved and put on fre h cloth
ing, they would go to the copper, who
would make out a report that he had
"picked them up" at uch and such a
place!

The Egan gang had the beer concession
in t. Loui County, and beer came out
to the Inn by the truckload and was di 
tributedo I f you wanted to ell beer ill

t. Loui ounty, you had to buy it fr m
u , and at our price. fter a time we got
into the beer game in t. Loui , and han
dled a °great part of what was old thereo

nce I heard Dint call a man in t. Louis
on the telephone. He aid:

" ay, you've b, ell elling beer in St.
Loui! I'm running t. Loui. and. by

od, you quit that racket or 1"11 blow
you up!"

The fellow kept on sellin , and so, I
suppo e, he fixed thing up with Dint.

couple of Italians were paid by the
week to go out and look for moonshine

till Every time they I cated a new
one, the owner were notified that they
had to pay so much per week to Dint,
who collected from 100.00 to 500.00 a
month from every moonshiner in the
county. Many a still was blown up be
cause the owner refused to kick in.

The crap game all paid tribute to
olbeck. Often Dint made more money

out of the game than the guy who was
running it I

The St. Louis Gang Rule Terror
(Continued from page 55)

E ERY time Dint would learn of ome
prominent man getting in a jam in the

c unty, getting pinched for peeding or
omething like that, he would call the man

up and offer to help him.
Blft he "ever did oll)'thillg for oUj'body

1 ho couldn't do It ice as 1/IUell for hilll.
He had friends every\ here-in the

Police Department, in the City Hall, the
1Iunicipal Court Building, and up at
Jeffer on City.

Big busine men u ed to come out to
the Inn to eat and drink, and to order
whi Icy and beer ent to th ir homes or
office. Colb ck alway made it a point
t it down and talk to them. The e big
m n u ed to take pride in aying to gue t
they would take out Ihere with them,
"This i my friend, Dint Colb ck r'

You know how the crowd always likes
to be een with champion prize-fighters
and own r of hor es that win the Derby?
"oell. it was the arne way with the fel
lows I'm talking about. They liked to be
een with Dint-liked to call him their

friend.
Frequently I stoJe automobiles of

prominent citizens. Colbeck would call
them up and say: "I heard you lost your
automobile-I'm going to see if I can't
find it for you."

After a while he would call them again,
and say: "I found that car of yours
I'm sending it in to you!"

olbeck made friends with policemen
at every oppor~unity. He was always
lapping them on the back and calling

them by name. They liked it-just a
everyone else did. He gave whisky and
beer to a lot of cops, and even loaned
money to some of them.

Many a St. Loui cop I've een at the
Inn around hri tma time-coming out
for his Chri tma whi ky! I could give
their names in a long Ii t, but that would
be rough on them, and I won't do so.

saloon at 1400 Franklin, while the occu
pants in the car pumped lead into the
proprietor.

Colbeck took charge of thing the next
day, and you have to give him credit
he was some organizer I

v hen I joined the Egan mob, Colbeck
wa just coming into power. His influencc
grew until, at the time I went away to
prison, he was the boss of St. Louis Coun
ty. His word was law.

In another year he would have had the
city of t. Louis jut where he wanted it.
Everybody was taking their hats off to
him. It was "Dint this" and "Dint that."
He made him elf a power by doing favor,
and by making people believe for a long
time that he could do things that he really
couldn't do. In the end, however, he got
to the point where he could do all the
things he promi ed.

did the detectives set about finding cor
roboration of his amazing story? The
second and concluding part of this fact
account is probably the most dramatic
rehearsing, step by step in every detail,
of a horrible crime, that has ever been
published in any magazine. It rivals, in
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t. ha your elf, or n1 blow you up r
olbeck retorted.
The man recognized him.
hI that you, 1Ir. Colbeck?" he a ked.
"Him elf," olbeck answered.
hvVell, that' all right," he said, and

he walked away.
Dynamite wa put on three ides of

the building and the fu es lighted. The
old building rattled in ruin a few min
utes later.

"That's that," said Dint.
[The date of the dyllomitillg of the

club blljldillg 'Was A ".gltSt 5tll, 1923.
Rellard's disclosllre makes kl/ounI for tlle
first time tlle names of tlle persol/s wllo
wrecked tI,e b"ildillg, olld tlle reaSOli

therefor.]

A LOT of people have an idea that
Colbeck would do anything he'd

pr mi e, and that if he wa your friend
he was a 100 per cent friend. ow, I'll
tell you one.

One night Dint told me to steal a car.
I got one from in front of an apartment
on orth Kingshighway. I took it out
to the Inn. oon after I returned, a
man who wa on a bond for one of the
mob called Colbeck on the telephone, and
said his automobile had been stolen, and
would olbeck try and locate it? Dint
aid he would.
Then he a ked me where I got the

car, and I told him. He told me to
whom it belonged, and I a ked him:

,. hall I take it back and get an
other ?"

"No, we'll keep it," he said.
That night the mob took the car out,

and it broke down. Th y shot it full
of holes and tore the. top off.

Talking about bond reminds me of
the way Dint got mo t of them. Of
course, there were alway some good
fellows who would ign a bond without
expecting a fee. But mo t bond men
wanted orne money for th~ ri k they
took.

Back in the days before I started
running with the Egan mob, I had al
way paid my bondsmen. But I never
paid a dime for a bond after I started
trooping with Dint, and some of the
fellow who used to charge me money
for bonds n w igned them for nothing.
Dint had them all scared. If one had
the nerve to a k for money, Dint would
tell him where to go.

At one time the amount of the bonds
for all members of the gang totaled
$1,250,000.00. But the mob never paid
a cent. for the bond. I remember one
time that Dint called a man, and told
him to be down at COl at a certain
time the next day to ma"e a bond. The
man said he would be there. ext day
he failed to show up. Dint called him
on the telephone.

''\Vhat' the matter?' Dint a ked.
"My wife won't let me sign the bond,"

he aid.
"Can that stuff '" Dint told him. "You

get down here and sign that bond, and
get here quick '"

The guy came in a taxicab.
That's the way mo t bonds were made.

Threat and fear got the same action
that money would, and in many ca es
fellow outwardly re pectable but ac
tually engaged in shady businesses
signed our bonds to win the protection
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Miles

peoplegot to quiet these
aid.
not harming anybody,"

t. Loui ha alway been puzzled
over the murder of Patrolman nder 011.

The poor copper's body wa found be
fore daylight on the rporning of F b
mary 10th, 1924, lying on a idewalk
near the ea t or r ar entrance to the
bar of Edward M. ("Putty 0 e")
Brady at Vandeventer and atural
Bridge. There was a wound over his
right eye, made by a club, and two bullet
hole in the head one in the neck, and
hole in hi clothing where slul!s had
mi ed the fie h.

The murder ha remained a mystery
an un olved crime. It hould have been
olved, for it was a cold-blooded a

crime a wa ever committed.
It could have been solved, too. There

were people in that aloon who knew
who committed the murder, and wh
knew why it was committed. orne of
them would have talked if the police
had grabbed them and charged them
with being acce ories to the murd r.
But the police never fund them f r
que tioning.

The trouble with the p lice who
worked that job wa, that they were
looking f r a moth'c when they hould
have been rounding up everyone who
had an opportunity to kill \nder on. The
motive didn't count, becau e there wa n't
anyl

Detective are alway looking for mo
tives; they can't seem to go ahead with
an inve tigation until a motive i es
tabli hed. If I w re a cop, I'd' work
the other way r undo I'd find out fir t
who had an" opportunity to commit a
crime, and thelv1igure out which of all
the per on who had an opportunity had
a motive.

WHE:-.l • nder on' body was found he
had on h. mitten, his coat was but

toned, and hi revolver wa in its hol-
ter. That' why he wa murdered I He

tru ted the wr ng guy .
I kn w Ander on, and he wa a

friendly cop. He w uldn't try to g t you
in a jam, if you were in the right. If
he had you nailed, he took you in. H
wouldn't be hard-boiled about it. He
would ju t say. "Well, I gotta take y u
in to the tati n to ee the Captain,"
lot of other bird would give you a
punch in the m uth and drag you to the
call box by your c at collar. But not
Ander on. He wa a good guy-and
that' why he was murdered.

There was a wild party at the "Pully
o e" joint on the aturday evening

before the murder. lot of red-hot
with their worn n w re out there. Th re
was plenty of drinking. ome time aft r
midnight, Patrolman nder on looked
in. James P. (Jimmie) Mile, Jr., ( in e
killed by policem n), wa behind the
bar, helping out for the evening as a
bartender. Ander on walked over to
files.
"You\'e

down," he
"They're

said.
'You qui t them down, or I'll call

the wag n and give you all a ride I"
Ander on ord red.

" 11 right, chief-I'll tell 'em,"
nder on went out, and Miles cau

tioned the crowd to quit singing.
ome time after nder on had de-

we could give them if anyone bothered
them too much about their way of mak
ing money. And by protecti n I m an
the sort that a gang of hard-boiled guys
with gun could give. Dint wa the
power in the background for a lot of
"bu iness men."

Dint never went out with the mob on
robbery jobs, but he got his cut on
everything, and no trick was. turned
without his penni sion. \iVhen anybody
brought in a plan for robbery, we would
all sit around and discuss it, and decide
who wa to pull it. Everybody got a
cut, whether they helped or not. The
slogan of the mob was "One for all and
all for one,"

I that book, The Three J,/nsk(!tc(!rs,
which I like to read, tho e guy carried

swords instead of gats, but they were
the original gang t r and gunmen all
right, and that's my favorite book.

When a job was to be putted, Dint
let everybody know about it, and warned
them to g t their alibi ready. Funny
thing about "'etting an alibi. Tho e who
were to pull the job didn't bother ab ut
getting their -if they got caught. the
alibi would be framed for them later I
But the ones who were "ot to take part
in the job had to go out and prepare
their alibis. The fact that I would be
itting out at the club when a trick

\ a turned, didn't mean anything: that
wa n't an alibi. The fact that I would
be at home or out riding with my wi fe
when a place wa robbed, meant n thing.

A wife or home alibi is the worst kind.
The be t alibi is a "doctor" alibi, a

"garage" alibi, or a "cop" alibi. You've
got to get re pectable people to back
you up, or the alibi will fall flat. 1Iy
pet tunt wa to be seen around hone t
p ople at the exact time the job wa to
be pulled. I'd get in a conver ation and
then a k the time. I'd always let them
know who I wa. I would go into a
bu ine hou e and would do the ame
thing, or el e I would take my automo
bile to a garage and stand around while
a little r pair work wa done.

y hen I was working my kind of a
job, I had to take a chance on being
identified by the nes we tuck uP. ju t
like the others who were in on it. If
we were identified, we would have our
fri nd frame our alibis later.

It' ea y to get hone t people to lie
f r you. You'd be surprised I

The doctor" alibi is one of the be t.
I'd go into the office of some fir t-clas
d ctor, one who has an office girl who
write down your name and the time
you arrived ar." departed. Lots of times
I would find a cop on hi beat, tart a
talk-fe t with him and a k him the time.
That \ a always a good alibi. There
w re a lot of cop who would t II the
truth ven for a gang ter, and if you
were talking to one of them at a certain
time you could rely on his telling the
truth.

P TROLM \\ illiam H. nder on
was one of the quare- hooting kind

and y t, he wa murdered.
Th re has been a lot of my tery at

tach d to that murder, which was ju t a
cold-bl oded killing. I happen to know
all about it, and hall tell the entire
try.
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Linehan

he asked.
aid Eddie,

feet in an in tant.
to go home ?" he

said Anderson.
hell are you ?"

nder on got mad and grabbedTHE
Eddie. In the brief scuffle he dropped

hi hat, but managed to get a good hold
on Linehan.

"Will you be quiet?"
"Ye., damn you 1"

Ander on relea ed him.
"Have you got a rod on you?" the cop

per asked.

Most of the contents of this
magaZine come from leading news
paper men, detectives, and police
officials. But we wish to make it
plain that all readers of TRUE
DETECTVIE My TERIE are invited
to send in, for consideration, fact
stories of crime which they deem
are suitable for publication herein.
In writing for this magazine,
please stick to the facts. Decision
on manuscripts submitted will be
made as promptly as possible,
and we will pay at our usual rates,
for those accepted. Actual pho
tographs are desirable. Address:
TRUE DETECTIVE My TERIE ,
1926 Broadway, New York City.

To Our Readers

parted, Eddie Linehan arrived in a taxi-
cab. He was a hard-boiled bird, wa
Eddie-as tough a boy as ever carried
a gun. He had been out to the lax
welton Club on the Olive treet road,
and was full of county hooch. He
chinned with Jimmie, bought a couple
of drink, had an argument with another
fellow, and then went over to a table
with some other red-hot and at down.

t five A. M., the whole party was
hitting it up. There was inging and
dancing and general merrymaking, with
plenty of hooch being erved every few
minutes.

Ev rybody \Va drunk.
About this time Patrolman

returned to the saloon.
"\Vhen are you going to close

he a ked Miles.
"\\ hat do you want to know

:Miles countered.
"Are you going to rai e hell all day

Sunday, too?"
"There i n't any Sunday closing law,

is there?"
"Your gang is making too much racket,

and if you don't stop it and get out of
here, I'm going to call the wagon 1"
Then Ander on turned toward the crowd
in the wine-room. "You ve all got to go
home '" he boomed.

Linehan \\ a on hi
"\Vho ays we got

demanded.
"I say 0,"
"Who the

demanded.
"Listen, my boy," aid Anderson, kind

of miling and fatherly-like, "you're full
of rotten hooch 1'

"I'm as sober as you are '"
" aim down, my young friend--"
"Friend, hell I aim d wn yourself-

why don't you beat it out of here?"
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It wa Joe Powderly (ince mur
dered) who got the tip on the first Jack
Daniel job. Powderly was never a r g.
ular member of our gang, but he brought
in a lot of tips and took a hand in a
job now and then. He came out to see

olbeck, and explained he had' been
hanging around the distittery and had
got a line on how to stick it up. Dint
catled the mob together and explained
the deal, which looked easy.

"I gue we'd better putl it," Dint
aid. "The mob can use a little real

\ hi ky for the holiday, and a lot of
guy down-town have been asking f r
om pre-war tuff. Ray, you go borrow

a couple of trucks. Powderly, you'd
better take a final look and see that the
lay i O. K. If you give us the go- 0,

we'll make it to-morrow night."

I BORR \\TED two trucks from a friend.
Powderly returned and reported that

verything wa O. K., that it wourd
be ea y to stick up the watchman in the
di tillery, but that there were a couple
of extra watchmen employed by other
concerns ncar-by who had better be
taken care of, too. (These men were
\V. G. Booth. watchman for the Granite
Bituminou Paving Company, and Ed
ward Boyd, watchman for the tephan

oal Company.)
When we got ready to start, Dint

outlined th plan.
"Ray, Red mith and Chippy Robin-

on wilt stick up the watchmen in the
warehou e. Eddie Linehan and Oli,' r
Dougherty will get the watchmen who
work at those o~r places. Better march
them into the' warehouse and guard
them all together. teve Ryan and Lee
Turner can help out where they're ne ded.
Better take a few of the e other punk"
(hangers-on at the Inn) "to help r II
the barrels. Joe Powderly can point
out everything to you when you t
there."

We parked the trucks near the ware·
house, and then went to the east side of
the building, where there is a sliding
teel door, and where Powderly said the

watchman (\ illiam Sullivan) would
come out to punch the call box and send
out the "all's well" ignal. We lipped up
on him a he came out of the big steel
door, and after he had punched the
clock which ring the call bell, we
punched him in the back with gats.

"Ea e 'em up, big boy!' said Chippy.
"This gat of mine might go off-it gets
nervou when people holler I"

The \ atchman' hand wcnt up.
"Where' your pard?" Powderly a ked.
"Inside," he ga~ped.

"Lead the way real careful-like," raid
hippy. •
The other watchman (\Valter Ea on)

hove into sight ju t then, and I covered
him.

We marched the two watchmen into
one of the ro m , and we made them
stand with their faces to the wall-their
hands $till waving hakily over th ir
head.

In the meantime Dougherty and Line
han, with the young hangers-on of the
gang who were helping us, had gone
to the two oth r places which Powderly
had pointed out, and had stuck up the
two watchmen there.

They were. marched over to the d:,-

"Find out," Eddie an wered.
Ander on frisked him, and took a gat

and a hoI ter from under Lin han's left
arm.

''I'll have to arre -t you," And r on
aid. "Get hi hat and coat for him,
omebody."

They gave Lin han hi hat and coat,
and he put them on. Holding Eddie'
left arm, Ander on walked toward the
front door, which wa locked.

"\Vhere's the key?" Anderson a ked.
"I don't know," }'Iile an wered.
" •ever mind-I'll go out the way I

came in," and he started for the back
door with Eddie.

}'Iile had a bottle of beer in hi hand
during atl thi time. He till had the
bottle when he follow d nderson and
Linehan out of the back door, and onto
the idewalk.

"H re's your hat:' Mile aid to the
policeman.

Ander on, with his right hand, was
holding Eddie by the I ft arm. He had
Eddie's gun and hoI ter in hi left hand.
He r lea ed Eddie for a minute as he
reached for his hat.

Linehan grabb d the bottle from
!lIiles' hand and. turning, hit And r on an
awful crack over the right eye. Ander
son fell with a groan, dr pping the pi tot.

" imme my gat l' Eddie said to Miles.
Mile handed him the hoI ter.
"'hipping the gun from the ca e,

Linehan stood ver the poor copper and
emptied it into hi body.

Ander on died in tantly.
Linehan then turned to :Mile .
"Well ?" he d manded.
Miles wa pale.
"Tough luck for thc dump-but O.

K.:' he answered.
Ev rybody in the place knew what

had happened. There was a roaring ot
automobile motor, a f1a hing of lights,
and in a few minute veryone wa gone.

Anderson's body lay there, waiting for
someone to find it.

Linehan drove back to the Maxwelton
Club in a taxicab. Later that morning
he told what had happened.

"Killed a mart cop," he aid.
"\Yhat for?" he wa a ked.
"Tried to pinch me I"
"Tough luck-better lay I w" he was

cautioned.
Atl that talk about the gang having

a law against killing copper 1 plain
rot. And all the conver ation about
Linehan's later being murdered becau e
he hot Ander on i bunk.

I'll tetl why Linehan was killed, but
before that part come, I hatl relate
some ther hitherto undi clo ed criminal
activity. The Jack Daniel whi ky rob
bery will be next.

RE ORDS at the Central Di trict
Police tation how that the ware

hou e of the Jack Daniel Di tilling
ompany, 3960 Duncan Avenuc was

robbed twice. The record are tech
nicatly wrong. There was only one
robbery, and that wa on December 8th,
1922. It provided a lot of prominent St.
Louisan with th ir Chri tma whi ky
after it had be n diluted, of course.

The big r moval of whi ky from the
war house wa in Augu t, 1923, but that
wa n't a robbery-you can't teal what
belongs to you.
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tillcry and put under guard with thl:
di tillery walchmen.

"\ e're going to work, now," Chippy
told the four watchmen. "Get me 'I';glll
if any of you guy do any funny tuff,
you'll have a fun ral at your hou e day
after to-morrow. And if any of you
evcr identi fy one of us for this job,
you'll get a big dose of lead. See?"

One of the watchmen said he was
cold-could they havc thcir coats? (Funny,
how guy gct cold when they g t scared.)
Chippy, who would ju t as oon have killed
one as have 10 ked at him, fetched their
overcoat, and Ihen got them whi ky keg
to it down on. He evcn let one of the
watchmen moke a pipe.

" ow, if you guys are good, maybe
we'll give you a good drink before we
leave," Chippy promised them.

Then we w nt to work. \Ve got a
crowbar and forced a door to the room
where the ca e liquor was kept. Every
body lent a hand and pa ed out the
case Barr I wcre rolled out and low-

red with the levator. We put a good
load on both trucks.

The gang had a great time.
once in a while one would take a crow
bar, rna h in the head of a barrel, and
ip a drink. Chippy rubbed a lot of it

in hi hair- aid it made him mell go d.
\\ e made enou h noise to arou e the

whole cityl
In the mid t of our work a bell rang,

and \ e all jumped.
"Burglar alarm?" demanded Chippy,

aiming hi gun at the four watchmcn.
" -no-t-telephone:' tuttered one of

them.
\Ve marched him to thc phonc and

made him an wer it. It wa hi wife
calling, I think.

"Tell 'em you're bu y, to call later,"
I said.

The man made that statement and
hung up.

fter cutting the telephone wires and
giving the four watchmen some more ad
vice about keeping till, we made our
getaway and took the liquor to the Inn.

\Ve had s;x/em barrels alld 120 cases.
I receiv d one barrel and even ca e
f r my share. I didn't doctor it. ut
old it to orne friend for $2,200.00.
For week every bootlegger in town

had Jack Daniel whi ky, Some of it
wa the real tuff; mo t of it \Va doc
tored hooch.

THE second affair at tpe Jack Daniel
warehouse--the "milking"-was one of

the biggest plots that a gang ever got
away with in the United States. It was
too deep for me. Colbeck handled the
details. He had a meeting almost every
day, down in an office building right
near. Uncle Sam's Federal building,
workmg out the details of the job.

Rich fellows came to St. Louis from
all over the country to get in on it.
Dint old hare on the job. If you
had a thou and-dollar share, you were
guaranteed at lea t $2,000.00. At that
time Dint had 2,000.00 of my money,
and he told me about the deal and aid
he would double my dough for me. He
did.

In Augu t, 192.'3, Dint aid that every
thing \ a ripe-that the distillery was
ready to be milked. 11 of the certifi
cate for the whisky stored in the ware-
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Skin Troubles
Cleared Up--1lften in 24 hours. Pimples,
Blackheads, Acne Eruptions on the Face or
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water. Is simply magical in prompt results. At All
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The Natural
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THE mor I tudy the murder of
Joseph ("Green Onions") Cipolla and

his two-gun buddy, Ever It E. um
mer, the more I believe that, if Ju tice
i n't blind, she certainly wear moked
gla e I

ot that Cip lIa and ummer didn't
earn the do e of lead that were pa ed
out to them-they'd killed other men
in their day. What I'm getting at is
that, long after those two were buried.
fOllr poor birds had to go 10 the Chesler,
//lillo/'S, /Jeuitelltiary for a job that Ci/Jolla
alld SlImmers /JlIlIed jllst before they
passed alit. The men in pri n are innocent.

I know-because I helped pull the
job for which they are doing time I

The murder of Cipolla and Summers
have always remained my teries. The
police tried to solve them, but they
never even had a hunch as to who killed
that pair, or what they were killed for.

The bodie of Cipolla and Summers
were found, riddled with bullet, on

haft bury Lane in niversity City. The
be t informati n the police could get
wa that bootleggers were to blame for
the murders. The thing that seemed to
worry the police was wheth r the m n
had been taken by surpri e and kill d,
or whether they had b en hot sticking
up the owner of a still out in the coun
ty I Tho e theories made a lot of red
hots laugh.

The b die w re found on the morn
ing of Decemb r 27th, 1921.

I wonder if it ever occurred to the
police to connect the murders with an
other crime that had ju t been com
mitted?

If they did think about it, they never
made their thoughts known. If they
had put two and two together, they
would have olved that double murder in
a few hours.

The facts are that the robbery of the
Dupo State Savings Bank at Dupo, I11i
nois, on December 23rd, 1921-just four
days before Summers and ipolla were
lain-was the thing that caused tho e

two to be filled full of lead. There

hou e had been bought by Dint and the
crowd he wa working with. The' ork
of getting the whi ky commenced.

Dint and the mob who were detailed
to the job of loading the whisky, went
in and out of the warehouse as they
plea ed.

I helped arrange to get ten trucks,
and the e were u ed to haul barrels to
the warehou e and to haul them away
after they had b en filled with whi kyo
As soon a the old warehou e barrel
were emptied, they were filled with
water.

The trucks loaded with the whi ky
were taken to a place out on the live
Street road. Dint had hippy, Oliver,

teve and two others guarding the liquor
with riot gun. Ju t a quick as the
out-of-town men made deal , whi I..-y was
taken from the place , h re \ e had car
ried it, and hipped. orne went out
on truck, orne went down the Mi
sis ippi in boat ,and orne was shipp d
in freight cars.

There were almo t 1,000 barrels, and
Dint told me later that they had been
old for almo t $2,000,000.00 I

H aid it t k I 000,000.00 to wing
the deal.
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BUNIONS

about the
a simple

tory for

wa n't anything mysteriou
murders, and the olution i
a can be. Here is the whole
the fir t time:

1Iany people in St. Louis wil1 remem
ber that Green Onions Cipol1a kil1ed
the rope bandit, Hayward "ViI on, a e
gro who attacked women after tying up
th ir e cort . reen Onion had rec-
ognized the egro on the street, and
had made friends with him, helped the
police set a trap to catch him, and then
knocked him off. That was the first
time he kil1ed a man, but it wasn't the
Ja t. I've heard him boast that he had
more than one notch on hi gun.

Anyway, back in 1921, when Victor
1filler wa making it so hot for the
crooks and when most of them Jlad
crossed the river to Madison, I met
Green Onion and Summers, his buddy,
who always carried a pistol on his hip
and another under his left arm, He
could use them, too.

I December, Cipol1a told me he had a
plant at Dupo, and a ked me to get

a good automobile and help make the
job.

I had trouble in getting a car, and
reen Onion aid he would get one. He

had a little dough, so he went over the
river and saw Whitey Doering, who,
with Clarence ("Little Red") Powers
and some other Eganites, owned a used
car company. Cipol1a bought a Grant
car from "'hitey, and came on back
over the river with it. The next day
we pulled the Dupo bank job.

Summers, Cipolla, my elf and a couple
of Chicago red-hots made the bank , ith
a ru h. young woman (1Ii Hulda
Briedecker), the bookkeeper, began to
cry.

"All you gotta do is keep till, kid,
and you won't get hurt I" ummers told
her.

\Ve looted the cashier's cage and got
about $11,000.00. Then we beat it.

A few day later, Red Powers sent
word to Cipolla that he wanted to see
him.

Red had a job for him, Cipol1a told
me, and a ked me to go along with them.
I said I'd stay over the river, that I
wa tired of sleeping on the board in
the Central Di trict hold-over.

It's a good thing I remained in Mad
ison, or I'd have been found out there
in niversity City with the other two.

ummers went along with Green
Onions, and they went out to a road
hou e on the Olive Street road to meet
Red. olbeck, Chippy Robin on, teve
Ryan, Oliver Dougherty, Red Powers
and ticky Henne ey were there,

''\ hat in hel1 did you u e our car for,
in that Dupo stick-up?" Powers de
manded.

''\ ho says I did?" asked Green
Onions.

"The cops-they've traced that car
back to our place. \Ve're about to be
charged with that job. The only reason
we haven't been, is becau e the Dupo
people didn't identify us I"

"I didn't know anybody would identify
the car," aid Green Onions.

"I think you're a dirty double
crosser '" Powers raged. "I think you
wanted the police to get 14S I"
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CAN LOVE LEVEL THE BARRIER 'OF DEATH?

Onions Cipolla, Everett Summers, Pa
trolman Anderson, and many others, i
to bc found on the list of un olved mur
ders at Pol icc Headquarters.

There wa n't any excuse for Pow
derly's going wrong. His ca e ,vas dif
fercnt from mine. When I trooped ont
with the Egan mob, I did so because I
had already gone about as far as a cro k
could go. I was a red-hot, and it looked
as if I could get some protection by run
ning with the "Rats." When Powderly
started hanging on, running with any
of the red-hots that would tolerate him,
he was clean. The police didn't have
anything on him.

POWDERLY was married, had a nice
wife and a couple of kids, lived at

4555 orth Broadway, and had a job as a
tock buyer over at the ational City
tockyards.

I don't know how he started comin
out to Maxwelton Inn. Somebody took
him there, and he liked the place. He
got to calling Colbeck, Robinson,
Dougherty, Ryan and others by their
fir t names. He liked all of us, would
buy drinks, and make himself a good
fellow. The gang finally felt free to talk
of anything in front of him, and then
he became a regular hanger-on. Fir I

thing I knew, he was bringing in tip
n robberies. Then he started carryin

a gun and going out on jobs with us.
Pretty soon Joe thought he was a real

gang ter, and he began to get "tough."
One night he shot up a saloon in North

St. Louis, and.. wa hot him elf that
night, althouih not seriously. That
should have proved a lesson to him, but
it didn't. He wore he was going to
hoot it out with the fellow who had

potted him, and vowed that he would
put that saloon on thc bum.

ow, that aloonkeeper was a good
fellow, and a particular friend of som
of the Egan. And when Joe bragged
about what he was going to do, he
signed his own death warrant. For
D--, who heard him talking, made up
his mind right then and there to kill him.
And D-- was the bad man poor Joe
admired above all others!

On the night of May 24th, 1923, Jo
was at Maxwelton Inn. This gang ter
whom he liked so well, and who had
made up hi mind to kill him, walked
over to Joe's table.

"Watcha doing to-night?" D-
asked.

-a fact account of the German Emperor's amazing encounter with-what? Was it a
ghost? This is a truthful record of the strangest occult mystery on record.

There are SIXTEEN other fascinating stories in the April GHOST STORIES
including The Witch in the Next Room, Coins of Doom, and The StranAest
Murder Trial.

A Macfadden publication, 25c a copy, 30e in Canada.

WHEN a girl is passionately in love-and her lover dies-is there any chance for
her to find happiness again? Alyce Graham found herself in this tragic situa

tion-and was utterly desolate-until she made the most amazing attempt to
achieve a spiritual union with her lover! You'll be swept off your feet by her weird
and beautiful story! Entitled She Walks in Beauty, it's in the April GHOST
STORI £S, on the news stands March 23rd.

Another sensational feature of this same issue is:

DID THE GHOST OF BISMARCK WARN
THE KAISER?

FOOLISH young men who think it
"mart" to associate with gangsters

and other underworld characters, will
find food for thought in the story of
Joseph Powderly.

Joe was an honest young man who
first admired gang ters, and then wanted
to become one. But he didn't live long
enough to realize his foolish ambition,
for, right at the time when he thought
he was getting hard-boiled, he was mur
dered by the "killer" whom poor Joe
admired above all others.

Powderly's bullet-riddled body was
washed up by the Mississippi River at
the foot of Fillmore Street on June 3rd,
1923, nearly two weeks after he had been
murdered. Hi name, like that of Green

Cipolla and Summers both swore they
never dreamed of sucli a thing. They
talked for a long time. Then the mob
left, leaving Green Onions and Sum
mers alone with Powers and Hennessey.

The four of them had ome drinks, and
the next thing Green Onions and Sum
fners knew, they were looking into auto
matics.

" ay YOIIY pra)'crs, yOIl dirty dOllble
crossers I" Powers ordered.

I don't know whether they prayed or
not, but a minute later Cipolla and Sum
mers were full of holes, and stone-dead.

Their bodies were wrapped in blankets,
loaded into automobiles and taken over
to University City, where they were
dumped out in Shaftsbury Lane.

The police have always contended that
they were killed as the result of a boot
legger ' quarrel.

But that isn't the end of the story.
Claude Bernero, Melvin Cramer, Peter
McCann, Leo Hildebrand and another
fellow were identified for the Dupo Bank
job, and all but the fifth man were con
victed and nt to prison.

They're still there.
Fifty- ix alibi witncsse testified for

the four defendants, Hildebrand, Mc
Cann, Cramer and Bernero, at their trial
on the charge of robbing the D~po State
Bank. The witnesses swore that the
four men were at a chicken dinner in
the Jefferson Grill, East St. Louis, at the
time the bank was robbed. Four other
person, te tifying for the State, iden
tified the men as the bandits. On May
8th, 1922, the four were convicted by a
jury, and sentenced to imprisonment in
the Chester penitentiary for from ten
years to life.
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But sunshine and the human eye are merci
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" othing particular."
"Want to go cabareting?"
"Sure'"
Joe was elated at having D-- ask

him to step out with him.
minute later D-- asked Joe if he

had his gat. Quick as a flash, Joe pro
duced it from his hip and then, kind of
grinning, poked D--'s vest buttons
with it. D-- leaped back.

"Quit that, you damn fool, or I'll bloW'
your head off I Don't play with me that
way-I'm nervous '"

Joe laughed. He thought it was a good
joke. But he didn't know that the man
he wa joking with had planned to kitl
him within a few hours, nor that the
man came within an inch of killing him
right there.

After D-- calmed down, he and
Powderly were joined by Sticky Hen
ne ey, and the three started out on what
was to be Joe's last journey in this
world. Some women were picked up,
and a couple of joints visited where they
had some drinks. Then they crossed
McKinley Bridge and went out to Frank
Hackethal's road-house at Long Lake,
near Mitchell.

After they'd had a round of drinks,
D-- turned to Joe and aid:

"Let ticky see your gat."
Joe, the poor boob, produced it, and

handed it to Hennes ey.
Then D-- winked to Sticky, and

Sticky dropped Joe's gun into his own
pocket.

Joe wa puzzled.

"DO you know why I brought you over
here?" D-- a ked.

"What for?"
"To bump you off I"
"Why-what-I-listen--"
"I'm goillg to kill ~'Oll.n

And then D--'s eyes narrowed until
they were little slits; the blood swelted
in the veins on his temples-he was the
old "kilter."

Poor Joe was dumb. He couldn't
move.

"For God's sake-my wife--"
Joe made a move toward the door.
BOlIgl Ballg-bollg-BAXGI
Joe limply agged to the floor, looking

up with agonized, questioning ere at
the grinning kitler.

"Leave the women-let's get this bird
away-they don't want any murders
here. Get his feet '"

It was D--, giving orders.
They got Powderly by the feet, and

pulled him out of the bar. He wasn't
dead yet, but he died in a minute, as
they were loading him into the auto
mobile.

orne people arrived just then, and
Sticky threw his gat on them and took
the key to their automobile, warning
them to keep still. Sticky took the
license plates from his car, and then
D-- said they would prop poor Joe's
body up in the front seat so he wouldn't
look dead. D-- insisted on driving,
and sat down by Joe's body. Sticky took
a seat in the rear, holding on to Joe's
coat to keep him from slipping.

After they got started D-- stopped
the automobile, lit a cigar, and stuck it
between dead Joe's teeth.

"How's the smoke, Joe?" he asked.
"Like that cigar, kid? .••
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The Shadow that Saved a Life

THE INDELIBLE CLUE 0 THE 20-DOLLAR BILL is Jack Bell's inside
story of the Virginia City bank hold-up which will appear in next month's
issue of this magazine. In this connection, everyone who reads newspaper.
has heard of the famous chemist-criminologist, Prof. Edward He~, of
Berkley, California. Prof. Hei.nrich has played a prominent pc::t: in solving
difficult and nationally-known crime cases, and here again was called upon
by the authorities in their effort to convict the perpetrators of this daring
hold-up which occurred in broad daylight on one of the principal streets of
Virginia City, Nevada. Don't miss this thriller.

Many of our readers have been wondering who wrote that remarkable
article, SPOTTI G THE "JUNKIES," which appeared in last December
TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES, and have written in and asked us about
this. He is the same man who wrote MUGGING THE CRIMINAL, which ap
peared in our March issue under the pen name "Marvin Pinchot." He hap
pens to have an aversion for publicity which is genuine, but in his contri
bution in this issue, we finally persuaded him to sign his own name-Frank
Donohue. Mr. Donohue is one of the world's leading authorities on nar
cotics and the Narcotic Bureau of the ew York Police Department is to be
congratulated on having his services in their efficient and never-ceasing fight
against the drug evil. Next month Mr. Donohue will contribute BOTTLED
MADNESS! showing-up of the pitiful and awful toll the drug addict pays
for his secret habit that leaves you stunned. Be sure to read this!

poor ] oe-the end of the long trail for
him! After all, this is only an inci
dent in the lives of these killers. As you
continue this inside story of the real un
derworld, if you think these gangsters
are acting cold-bloodedly, then the dis
closures of inhuman cruelty and biood
thirstiness which will be revealed in next
month's issue, will leave you stunned.
Nothing like it has ever been printed
before. Don't miss it in May TRUE
DETECTIVE MYSTERIES,

(Col/liI/lIcd /1'0111 page 45)

Father, can The lawyers at up and took notice. 0

mad ?" he did the jury. 0 did the newspaper men.
If that picturc had been made at the

church at thrce-twcnty-one that Sunday
aftcrno n, and the two girls had latcr
walked the ixtccn blocks to Sixtcenth
and Burdette tr ets, then the man they
aw carrying the grip at that point v ry
bviously could have had nothing to d

with placing the infernal machine on
rcad, Deni on' p rch, becau c the machine had
pic- been di covered at two-fifty, and four wit-

II e had 0 t stifiedl
Yei er had turned the State's two bc t

witnes into witne e for the defen e.
Erdman didn't nced an alibi after that.

While he till denied having been in thc
vicinity of Denison' home that afterno II,

it wouldn't have mad any difference if hc
/lOd be n out there, for the in fernal ma-
hine wa in the halld of the police a

half-hour before the girls had their picture'S
made i:\.'i.een bl ck!' away, and it was s me
timc aft r that, that they tc tified to having
ecn Erdman and hi suit-case near Deni

n's home.
The elimination of the two girls and

their te timony carried with it the elimina
tion of the othcr three witnesses, each of
whom had po itively claimed that the two
girl were behind the man they had idcnti
fied.

Erdman was acquitted. By the thinnest
of defen es, a "mere shadow," he had been
avedl

He gave Yeiser the gun with the nine
n tche a his fee, and left town shortly
aftcrward.

year later, test photographs were
made, and the accuracy of Father Ri ge's
t timony was Yerified to the fraction of a
minute.

"How's it feel to be dead? .
"Are you enjoying the ride, J0

"\Vhy don't you talk, Joe? .
They drove on, with D-- a king

ghoulish que tions like that all the time
of poor, dead Joe, and telling horrible
jokes. Then Sticky a ked what they
were going to d with the body.

"G t a rock, and we'll to s him in the
river." wa the answ r.

So now they are going to dispose of

."Looking at that pictur,
you tell what time it was
questioned the astronomer.

:'Give me the date and I can til)' u,
wit"in aile milllltl', the exact mom nt thi
'picture wa made," answered thc witncs·.
f "How can you be so positive ?" a ked
Yeiser.

"By the allg/I' casl bjl t"is s"cuIow in
the picture I" rcplied Father Rigge.

"~Ir. ourt Rcporter, will you
fr m y ur official notc , the date thi
ture \\'a mad ?" asked Yeiser.

Th rcportcr thcrcupon, from hi note,
gavc thc datc thc photograph wa taken.
It was the date of the attempt to dynamite
Deni on": home, of coursc.

"A uming that that date is correct,"
tat d the little man on the witne - tand,

"this picture \\'a made at 3 :21 29/IOOths
o'clock (I~ elltj'-olle mill lites alld I~ ellty
lIille 11IlIIdredt"s of a milll,te, after t"rcr
o'clock) on the afternoon of May t\\'enty
second, ninetecn-tcn I"

But that time did not at all coincide
with the time iven by the two girl wit
nesses. It was almo t an hour after the
girls had arrived home. acc rding to the
time to which they had testified.

In fact, it ~ 'as a "alf-hollr after t"e
illferllal mac"ille "ad been discovered all

Dellison spare"!
"Are you sure?" asked Yei er.
"Astronomy is never wrong, althou h

a tronom rs ometimes make mi take ," re
plied the man in black. "But I am correct.
Thi picture wa made within one minute
of t\\'enty-one minute a fter three o'clock
on the afternoon of the date iven. I am
allowing my elf one minute leeway n
either side of that point of timc, but no
more than that."

Kame ............. .•.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address ..

Albert Mills, Pres., American Products Co.,
1183 Monmouth Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Send fact about your guaranteed offer of

steady employment at $SO to $125 a week, J'lus
extra cash for ,:troceries. Also your Free
Ford or Mud on ach Offer. This does not
obligatc me in any way.

We are an old-established house - the
largest of our kind in the world. We dis
tribute all kind f groccrie and household
necessities dirrrl frolll factory 10 1/ser. We
have more than a million steady customers.
Last year they bought fifteen million pack
ages of our products. This put nearly two
milli n dollars in the pockets of our Rep
re entatives. Our business is growing by
leaps and bounds. \Ve need more men and
women at alice in every territory to help us
handle this increased business.

If you want money to pay all your gro
cery bills every week-with $80 to $125
left over-ju t end me your name and I'll
show you how easily you can get it.

I II make you the same offer that jumped
L. C. an Allen's pay from $23 to $125
a week. I'll show you how John Tyler
now a\'eragcs $30 to $35 a day after work
ing f r year at small-pay jobs. I'll give
you the same chance as 1!rs. B. L. Hodges,
who makes $18 to $20 every day.

. Anyone-Anywhere
Can Make Big Money

GroceryBiIIs
allPaiJ.and
$80aWeek
-Besides

L
.................................................. I
(c) A. P. C. (Print r Write Plainly) I____________________________J

No Experience Needed
You don't need any capital, training or

experience. All yOll have to do is call on
'your (riends and our e tablished customer
and end their orders in to us. You alone
mak a profit on all business from your ter
ritory because we never sell to stores. You
risk nothing-agree to n'othing. I furnish
everything you need, including a newest
model Ford Tudor edan or Hudson
Super-Six Coach absolutely free.

If you want $80 to $125 a week steady
-plus extra cash to take care of your gro
cery bills-get th~ facts at once. Send no
money. Just mail the coupon. Do it now.



OLDSMOBILE
BOO Miles. of
Free Gasoline

PIERCE-ARROW

¥ARMON
Beacon Holmes, JJara&e owner,

New York lty put a 'ranaky
VapOri r on Q, Marmon and say.:
"I increaaed ~\armon'e .p.eed from
72 to mllt". Per hour--and a
lain 01 S miles to the Iallon 01 _,"

"I bad a luce Noah ix, "hlch I
drove from Los Anael. to
FrancllCC on 20 cation of CU.
Vapori.ze.r paid for it If th tint
trIp," H:. T. McCallon, Callfornb.

NASH

BUlC~

G. M. Rathburn. Chorlestou
W. Va.. h'" a BUick Si~"itb an old
~~~e.:o~eaa;~~~~i1e)[e ~h;a'~lh~
laved him $40.00 on one lrip.

CHEVROLET
"You PeOple claim a lavina of

25 per cent and more, I found I
was obtainlna 4JJ8 mllel to a ,aI
Ion on a Chevrolet. The actual
telt eurpaael )'our claim." M. E.
Miller, Kanoaa City.

"I have ueed one OD m\r Ford

~y~oV:~e~v~l&:cf :1tea~veJ~:;
had any .park plu, trouble. Have
avenaed 28 -lO JO mOe. on one
lallon 011"'," ]. H. AlnIth, 10WL

FORD

{I'. Joseph Bel' 'er, N"ew York
CllY. wrltes: "I have one on my
Plerce-Anow and have .really In.
crea.eed my mllea,e. I have never
ecra,ned carbon since t pUl on your
vapOrizer ten month.s aRo."

REDUCES CAR~OM
WithoutJou.chang

the ingln.

South Dakota, the lie 01 p.....ldentlal Ya<:ationll, II com and "black b'ar,"
DOW 18 of tM world'. brat" l R.1I vaporlKr manufaclurer. The pietu.re
above sbow the pI' nt ~lnu:wk)' office: ocganizatlon of 7J people.

Who Else
Wants to Save Gasoline?

A TH DAKOTA man has discovered an
amazing ga -saving, invention now installed on

over three million cars of every make, Already over
ten thousand car owners say it increa gas mileage. , ,
adds more spe d and power, , . and sav s an a toni hing
amount of money in gasoline and repair expense. There
is a model for every car, truck; tractor or gasoline engine.
Anybody can install it in a few minutes,

This invention is ba d on newly-di covered facts about pot~ntial
$tasoline power. .. lartlini fa ts. that: few car owners know about.
For example. it i now found that the average man wa te atlea't20
per cent to 30 per cent of his ga oline through improper combuslion.
And many mor~ int~re ling di. covtri • too detailed to mention here.

Read on the right what other ear owners ay about it. Then
accept the inventor's special introduCtory offer. He will send
you samples lo test without obligation to buy. If you find it
doe n'l do lor you what it has done for other car owners. he will
pay a cash forfeit for the few minute. ~ou've spent in te ting it.

Don'l send a penny now. Simply end your name in c"upon be
low and get lull de cription of tllis Queer little device that is savinc
money for other car own rs. 0 obligation. of course. But if you
really want to cut down the high co t of running' your car, thi is
your opportunity. Tear out the coupon below and mail it to J. A.
Stran ky ~lfg. Co., 0,::180 lransky Block, Pukwana, S. D.-

MEN WANTED
Herrick made $157 in one day letting Stransky vaporizers sell

themselv son le t. Territori s open everywhere. Full or spare time.
Check coupon below for details.

I----;-.=:-;.;;:-;;;;;;c~;:------.
I lP'.!J:JO Stranak.y Block.. Pukwana. S. D. I
I Vr-I. ~nd me full de-scription of this new"-'tlY to eave guoline. Thi II requesl doe. not ob1icate me in any \\a.Y. I

I~::e:~_e_ ~s ~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~.~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ,
l!tiiecl;.2:.:::I:,:~,::~a=~="'~:::=:t::=-.=J

a.Ulin. Nelson. the
Ourabl. Dane

aa he looked the day after
he ,,-nocked ou t Joe ana
for the liabt\\ iaht cham·
pionship. B t made 40
mile. on a gallon VI ith ;1

roadster and JJ ~ mi..,. a
pHon \\ith a tounng car.

Bat writes: "Most of
the DubUc know me \\en
enough to know thai 1
n '1/ r bunked them in my
life. And \\ h n , say }'our
vapOrizer b all you say
it is. 1 m.ean it."

H. H. Cummlnp has

:rl~o~~g.~l°"~fl~r~
have ueed one on my 1922
Ford \\ hich I have driven
over SO, miles." be say•.
"I am ceu1n& JO miIea a
plio..." .

FInd. a CaaoHn. Well in Hi. Own Back Yard !
Gee. South of 1Can.salI City, to.. ownl a Ford

~~pe~on:;~rtaT:~~f~ ~~~o~'rh:a~\~:~: "t~
lUre vel the ,as. Il'l jUltHke 6ndin, a aaaoline
well Ie my own back yard."

Dri••• 1300 Mil.. Without Buyin. CaaoHne
A remarkable telt wu r ntty madt" on the

~hlky 1~:~~~; ~te! 'i~~~'~ l~ .·~~~t::
he drove 3.000 miles and averaged Ja "Iilea a gallon.
Thus he aot in effect 1.300 mile. of free aasollne.

Vlr,lI Barne't
N. V. Ciaot Pitche.r.sayl:
"\VOrol cannot express mY
delicht with the 'traDlIkyaporizer. I left _-ew York
City alter the cl.- of the
bue.ball eeaeon \\ ith a
vaporizer on my hn"tu
60. \vn 1 arrived in
Holton. Ka . I found 1

L..../
... had averqed within a frac

tion of 40 miles per aallon
olpa,"



,.. .Mast.erKtfylllse:'
....'" ......~ won'2Q Store:Cordlters

~leet' ~aDay::proftts
, . .

Cordon Mfa. Co. (Dopt. KD-C4I,
110 Ea.t 23rd Stre.t. Now York.

I enclOS<' $. . . .. . ...........• for which plea.e R SH mt the Old r
checked below and reserve the following territory for me uclu iv Iy;-

mention lenitory .

o 12 AUloln.tlc Kay C Sal••men, .ach contalnln. 13 Ka,
C••••• for $15.00. I aln ••ndln. you. $5.00, balance to be
C.O. D.

o t Automatic K.,. C••• S.I••man conl.alnln .. t3 Ka, C••••• for
which t am ••ndlna J'OU $1.50 (Mon., Order. Check. or
Stampa).

o~1=.2~' ~:rnCo·r·:t:r;:p~)~th.r partlculan. for whl~h I an-

....... '" ... ·Stot.
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